




Dearest \!other, 

FJanff,Alberta. 
New :tears Day. 
Jan . 1st. l/l47. 

y; 1t.nother year and my first letter 1s to you . It 
/ is the most perfect New .>.ears Day you ever saw, frosty and clear 
le ana calm~ Being up late last night we were also up late this 

morning, t he latest we have been for ages .xrt was ten I think 
when we got up . During bre8kfast we spied a cow moose and her 
calf browsing on the willows between our yaro and Barbaras. We 
were watching them when a young giil with the most briUiai:t red 
fuzzy wooly pants began floundering through the deep snow from 
the road with a camera all aimed at the moose . She had a white 
ski jacket but the brig~t red pants were enough to frighten more 

xthan a moose~ They aren t like deer and one doesn 't dare approach 
too close for :.loose will charge one . Bov1ever she kept taking 
pictures and then walking a few steps nearer . We wondered what 
would happen and whether to try and warn her off but were afraid 
we ould only make matters worse . The cow bad been lyinf down 
••hen she first gf,f,/;(t, walked towards it, but got up and flicl-ed 
her ears a bit . The caillfwas between the cow and the girl. When 
t he got closer the little calf got very nervous and I am sure wbai 
it did wouldn ' t make a pretty picture at all . Then it went over 

)< to the mother moose . i.-And still the girl in the red pants kept 
r •~ king through the snow nearer and nearer. taking more photos 

right into the sun so probably none will come out unless she is 
)<awfully lultky . The cow got nervous too and did exactly as the 
1
calf bad done l but she never backed up at all. >4'/e began hoping 
the young g~rl would run out of film but she kept on¢ going 
nearef until she coulan ' t have been more than 15 or 20 feet ,i,,t.. tbe 
two moose and we began to think she would try to pet them . Luckilf 
the film must have run out for sbe turned back and went back to 
the road where hllf young boy friend bad evidently been standing . 
Quite delighted we imagine, but isn't it funny haw a person with 
no idea or the chance she was taking can get away with a thing ;J,£ 

;,, like that, red pants and all."' If the pictures come out they 
should be wonders . 

We went out ourselves later to try my new camera 
but were satisfied with t wo shots of the back door, the view , 
and one of the moose from Barbaras house, for by then they were 
over there mostl y in the shade of the ~impsons trees . Went in to 
Babbaras and the kids told us about their presents and "ohnny 
thanked me for the book with the boats in 1 t . 'Ibey are ha'Vling a 
16 day vacation this year, the longest ever and the mothers are 
finding it a bit tr1ing with the kids at home in the house so 
much of the time ! lhen we came back and tried a few shots of 
the chicadees feeding out of our hands, hope they come out but 
I am not sure I got them focussed right . 

Yesterday we ~id a bit of running round .errands, 
the bank and the mall etc . then in the afternoon '-!rs Mac called 
with two girls fran Cal~ary . At least Paddy Arnold is . she is 
one of the best gol~ers jn these parts and is buildin~ a lof 
house and '.!rs ..tac wanted her to see ours . The other girl is 
Audrey Gardiner who is a great horse person . rides in all the 
horse shows and comes from one of the best vnown ranches in the 
country . A most attractive girl . We had u nice tlme with them. 



We had been up to see how Sam and Cis were earlier 1n the day 
amd they wanted us to bring ¥om up in evening as the ~eltons 
were to be there f or dinner . So about nine we went UJ). taking 
'!om with us and had one of the pleasantest New Years't"t can 
remember . Elsie and Mel, Roy their son who was in the FI .C.A.F 
and very interested in hoc~ though he isn ' t strong enough to 
play himself . His father Mel was 'It' wonderful player once . Then 
Jack Ashley came in too and we bad a very jolly evening. played 
a fool game until midnight and then had sandwiches and beer etc . 
mince pie and cake and then Sam gave a few recitations and we 
had a bit of singing and all came home about two . Of course we 
joined hands and sang old Lang Syne at midnight . and everyone 
kissed each other ! It was good fun . 

1 haven ' t answered any of your last letters, the one 
about Christmas came and what a busy day you bad, as 1 wrote 
Yildred from"one egg nog to the other . " 1 really felt that you 
bad gotten even with little Nancy for saying 11 80 and still 
alive II when at her age she was too tired by afternoon to come 
up and see you but you still had enough vim and vigor to go 
down and see them ! 

We are expecting a call from Tully Mont~omery this 
afternoon , in the bank yesterday he asked if we would be home. 
seeing that we don ' t got, to his church I think it very nice of 
him to call , he goes to one member of the family each year I 
think . 

All for now, but a great deal of love and best 
wishes for the hew Year to you and all . 

c&GN..W 



Banff,Alberta . 
'-Ion . Jl<ll ,6, 1947 

Dearest :.rother, 
Mean 1t to write you last evening but Sam and Cis 

dropped in and so of course it was too late by the time they 
went home . Its the first time they have been down since we 
missed them Christmas Eve, so now we will take the Christmas 
t eee down . I got a picture of it, though it isn •t awfully good 
which I will send . The lights wer~ on but don I t show . 'y first 
attempts with the new camera aren t too successful but I hope to 
improve ! Anyway tt will give you an idea of things . 

The Moores left Saturday by train for Aiami via 
Chicago . Fern going with them . She bas been out at Sunshine 
with hundreds of skiers over Christmas and as this is the slack 
season I imagine she could get away . We hope she stays more than 
the two or three weeks she is planning on, for it will do her 
good, and will be fun for the Moores . They are going to Shaw 
Park this tbme insteaa of Montego Bay . There are pictures of it 
in the last Life, very good ones of the falls nearby and of the 
little beach at l4ontego Bay . We are waiting until we can go back 
to the ~awaian islands . The Kennedy ' s here ( he is a dentist) 
have a son in the hotel business in Kauai and a daughter living 
in ,onolulu ana they sent a whole package of magazines to them . 
We happened to give Mrs Kennedy a lift down from the post office 
when they came and she lent us several oopies which we have been 
reading over the weekend . It looks as if they were going to have 
more places to stay in the out of the way places on the other 
islands . To us it makes all the difference having the natives 
happy and friendly and full of music, compared to the negroes 
in the Ylest Indies . There were about 20 people down to see the 
~oores off,(I thought of Jean and the crowd she had seeing them 
off in Dundee) A good many family but lots of friends too and it 
was really cold with a strong west wind . We didn ' t do much standin, 
talking on the platform, though we did wait until the train 
pulled out,to wave, and we were the only ones who did . After 
supper we went up to see Edmee, in case she was feeling the let 
down but she was so tired from all the waiting around while they 
did last minute things that she only wanted to go to bed and read, 
( we had thought of bringing her down here as we knew Charlie 
woulc be working) after she had yawned a couple of times we 
knew she mean •t it and so came home . There was a hock~y game so 
we thoug,it even if it was cold Ne would go and show our interest 
and then come home after the first peri~od, but in the end stayed 
for the whole game though it wasn ' t a very good one . Canmore beat 
Banff 8 or 9 to 2 . The boys in Canmore are all coal miners and 
their one sport 1s hockey . the coal company has a coach for them 
and an indoor rink , whereas here the boys are nearly all working 
in stores or offices and get very little practise so they did 
well in a way . There was a good crown and the trees give a bit of 
shel ler from the ~ind . 



\\'._ are glad to have the holidays 0•1er for it sort of 
mixes up the week when there are so many . One reason the stores 
close on Boxing !lay and the day after New Years ,is because on~ 
Labor day and one other in the summer they stay open for the 
tourists and this makes up for those days .The clerks are entitled 
to so many holidays a year . 

There are lots of nice letters from you to comment on and 
I have still a number of cards with letters to send out . for I 
didn ' t se~ a,ny of the distan/it ones before Christmas . and now 
it seems hard to get around to it . Will answer your letters 
later on . 

Loads of love to you all from us both . 

(~~ 



Dearest lotber, 

Banff,Alberta . 
Wed . Jan .8.19'i7 . 

We are still having mild 11eather, really haven ' t 
had more than a couple of inches of fresh snow sinee .._ came back. 
yet it isn ' t warm enous;h to really melt ,Yhat the"re is. but "'e 
cou d do with a little to clean up what there is . 

daven ' t done a ;,reat deal lately. Pete had a bit 
of trouble ~1th his shoulder muscles and the last three days has 
been !(ojng to !Ir ..tasterson •,,ho massages. used to be at the 
hospital ·11orki nir on compensation men. !?i vi nr the!ll P.XP.l'C1 ses to 
get back the use of le!?s,.arms etc . and he also helps to '!lassaFe 
people who have broken bones and are just out of a cast. oe is 
on his own now, the doctors sending people to him . 4t seems to 
help .i'ete, bis muscels got so tense, as they do if at one time they 
are well developed and you don ' t keep up exel'Cisinf as you did 
once, the cold he had sort of settled in there, but . ..,e are hopin;, 
to get a bit of skiing near Banff and that will help too . This 
flu everyone has had ,(at least most everyone.)seems to settle in 
one weak spot . lots have bad it , Pete doesn ' t have to 110 airain . 

i!.<lme'e came down ~onday afternoon about tea time 
to borrow the .t'aridice of the Paci fie. then yesterday Tuesday, 
just as we were goinir ovet\town Syd Feuz of Golden came to see us 
He ·.1ent with us and then back to lunch here . It w ,s nice to see 
him, he used to be up at Temple as a ski guide and then was in the 
navy several years, is married, bas one chlld and runs a small 
hotel in Golden . He was full of the troubles they have tr....,yinv to 
get staff . They do most of the work themselves . l:!e is having a few 
days holiday , was goin~ up to Te11ple to-clay and just ~Y luck 
Cliff came down for supplies with young Cliff an(! 1,la,nle in the 

Jeep so we think they all •1ent back to-gether . ~ ich worked well. 
Arnold Nalker and Ruth went up to-day. She broke a bone ir, her 
leg going up the ski tow, but it is in one of those walking casks 
so she went too . They bbven ' t many guests if any this .. ,elJk so 
should be fun for them 

To-clay ... have ween wri tlng the notes to l'O ·" l th 
the cards we are sending overseas, it is easier than writlnv 
letters to the various friends it is nice to keep up with .~M~ll.. 
Pete even wrdte a letter when he came back fro11 the massai,:e, '>ut 
he is the worst person for writinl.' l It takes bim so lonir to 2et 
started, and he has to ask me 1vbere eve'!'yth1ng ls. you \70Uld 
laugh at him . First he rummages around on or in the des!-. tber, 
" 6atharine , where is my pen ? 11 Finds lt, sits dovm, "?s there 
any ink? 11 I show him where it is, he is up and down again . 11 

Have we any writing paper ? 11 We find that . Then the seat is too 
loYI, so ne gets a pillow .z is all settled at the dining roo11 ta.2'.ble 
and the light is wrong . :.i:o tell the truth I was trying to write 
m~self during all this so! didn ' t pay a great deal or attention 
while he was up ana down and rummagin!I' around . , inally he .. ,anted 
a blotter and I hadded him a green .. one that you sent lonl.' ago 
with pictures pas t ed on each one. ~a started al(ain and thenthe 
finishing ~ouch, the picture had to come off as it stuck to his 
hand . I told him no one uould ever want him to write them if they 
could see the anguish he goes through . !.laybe the Christmas letters 
you used to make me 1vrite saying thank you for crocheted chemises 
was good training ! 



I keep forgetting to tell you what a ~ond~rful Fadjet that 
little sponge is with a green handle."'e nevel\'Nould have !!Otten 
the Christmas cards licked and stamped ·1d tl}out it . I l puts on 
just the right amount of moisture. It wasn_t until later that 
we discovered that you unscrew the plastic handle and fill it 
•nith water ano it lets enou,h water throll(h a little hole onto 
the sponge . !lad we not been so hurried ·ve might not have been 
so stupid . 

And now to answer so:ne of your letter')which have been 
so wonderful during the Christmas and New gears holidays . 

Am so glad that you enjoyed the ~ary 'etty book that 
lax«,:e<ixua<txt~X)tW of the 1,ew :S.orker . I remember you often 
marked them in the copies you sent to me, and it ls nice to 
have them in a book . Then the book by the reter R~bbit lady . 
that ~ildred read aloud . it looked very ,ood but too bad she had 
such a sad ll fe when she ga o;e so much pleasure to chi ld·ren . I 
notice they still have the little books in the book store . 

!lave read II From the top of the stairs·' wh1c1l I enjoyed 
very much, it brought back a lot of tbinr,s I remember. she 
must be about 10 years older than I am . Am no'// reading the one 
on religions about things l never knew . Pete is finding the 
book on Bali most interesting, ne has a much better memory than 
I ao, I catch on to things quicker and then forget them just as 
quickly, he surprises me in the things be remembers . ~olin 
Mcphee evidently tells about so many little things we saw too . 

Cousin rl~rriet sent us a card and said she was sorry she 
oidn ' t see me while in the e&st . Too bad th4t everything was 
wrong the day you went to see her before Christmas . 

No we didn ' t have to pay duty on any of the thin~s. the 
only package I could see that had been opened was the one of 
that big climbing book, its being so heavy ~ay have made them 
wonder what it was . 

Did you ever bear of such a price for a tailor made dress 
as that one Kitty saw at F1lenes $400 . or more . Can ' t imagine 
who buys them . but gradually things will get back to normal . 

It is getting near bedtime and l want to put stuff on 
my hair, Red Cross to-illorruo. ~o will answer more of your 
letters next time . perhaps ! 1 never know ouite 'Rhat each day 
will bring forth . 

Loads of love. 
~ . 



Dearest \!other, 

Ban ff, Alberta . 
Sat.Jan . llth . 1947 

Am not doing very well on my correspondence for 
haven ' t written any litters since the last one to you and still 
have a few more to go to ~ngland . asso one to ~ean, maybe I 
will get that written to-morrow . I wattee for we have had such 
very nice letters from Dundee and wanted to answer them with the 
cards before sending them to Jean to read . Alec sent us the 
loveliest calender of Scoth mo.untain scenery . \Ye have &ad lots 
of nice cards and letters in answer to ours . Even 'Uss Annie 
Agge a,l;.~.,;lfiss Cooke in Sandwich ,orote . It makes one feel a little 
guiltYJ!:._'t~r have so much of interst going on when they have so~ 
little . 

We are still having mild weather , thourh it was 
supposed to get colder and snow to-day, maybe it will to-motrow . 
We went skiing for the first time yesterday and it felt ~ood to 
get a bit of outdoor exercise . It is getting started that is hard . 
Once you go the first time it is easier the next, for one has so 
many things like mits and scarfs and hats etc to find . • twas just 
right Friday afternoon, for we parked the car at the parkin~ place 
for the toboggan slide, then with the skins on our ski1s walked 
up the trail about half way and made a new line down to avoid the 
slide . It was just enough for the first day . We were going part 
way to put up some signs to-day but there was a 8kl club meeting 
which took longer than we expected so guess now we will have to 
wait until to-morrew morning . 

lhere is a boc~y game to see to-night . the 
Juveniles and Donny may be playing . lt is against a Cal~ary 
team . Ira - can ' t think what I was going to write for I got up 
to baste the poaatoes just then . Anyway i~ should be a mild 
evening and nice for the onlookers . Cliff was down for the 
meeting and said the skiing is just perfect up at Temple now . 

Better have a look at some of your letters . 
I have only read one of John Buckans books, they are sort of 
adventure stories but based on people he knew or experiences 
he had or his fi t ends bad and the same characters go through 
many of them . They are well written I believe and fjne characters 
a bit like Walpole perhaps only more exciting . Why not try some . 

'.lildred was delighted wi.b.b the needlepoint 
by her letter, I imagine it looked very pretty when framed . 
By the way how did the frame come out on the picture I gave you? 
Hope it wasn ' t too bad when finsihed . 

Sunday afternoon - Didn ' t finish this last nivht 
as !lom came early for supper and I had been writing while the 
roast was cooking . We went to the hockey game in the evening and 
it was extra fun for Banff won . It was ooys Donny ' s age and a 
nice clean game and the teams were really well matched . They 
only have enough boys the right age to make one ~ood l0ne so 
therhad three or four older boys to help out and made the game 
more even . actually they didn ' t play as well as the younger lads . 
Calgary has a greater populat6on and more to choose from bing a 
city . It was a nice mjld evening for sitting outside and we were 
home by ten . 

That blizzard coming :d<71ffl from the north still 
hasn ' t showed up yet here, it tried to snow all morning but has 
stopped now . Was 2O°above at breakfast and is 15' now . in Balya:-y 
it is six above, we might ~et it colder yet . This morning we took 



up two signs for the Ski trail down from the not SprinP:s and 
Pete nailed them up, Then we had a run down the lo,ver part of 
the trail only . Now we have finished lunch and can •t make up 
our minds whe~ther or not to go out agai~ . If this lette 
stops abruptly it will mean we have rone skiinf again ! 

Guess we are going somehwere . 
Loads of love. 

~~~-



Dearest \!other, 

5'anff ,"lberta . 
Tues . Jan .14.1947 

.1.t was real cold yesterda7 with a fine lJflOW . wind 
from the norbb and zero . This morninr 20 below but ulear and 
SM-~kling . We just had the coal bin filled up as Pete likes to 
keep it that way . Mrs :oac . is going hs~to make "'ary a visit and 
so brought down some of her silver for us to k~ep for her . but 
she didn ' t stay long . I have been writing one difficult letter 
and thought before 'ete came back for lunch I .vould type o+'f a 
few lines to you. l'lrote a number of notes yesterday and still have 
quite a few to do . maybe I can get them done this afternoon . for 
there is not much use doing anything else unt:11 they are out of 
the way . 

A letter from you yesterday and I am so sorry the 
frame man made such a mess of it . I thouP.ht he had such good 
taste that we were safe in leaving it up to himi but guess he 
got too arty with 1 t . i'londer could he make ont similar to the 
frame in the dining room on Pete ' s picture of Norway . • am 
sorry you had to do the jltrt disagreeable part of telling him 
it wasn ' t right . Maybe he can use it for one o+' his own pictures . 

This seems to be the season of the year that gets 
older people down . probably because they can ' t get out easily . 
'fom gets discouraged too with the cold and the snow and isn ' t 
nearly as cheerful in cold weather . Allo in her house she gets 
the noise of the Government bleeder on the water main. and it 
makes a singing whistle in her pipes all the time . It is really 
a very annoying noise and if it gets on your mind you can't sleep 
or rest . They can 't seem to do anith1ng about it either, so we are 
going to see if her own pipe~can t be wrapped so that the noise 
is mu+'fled . I guess everyone has their troubles ! 

Just now I noticed a shadow and a deer looked in 
the 1vindow, muc~s that one did in the slide. only this one 
isn ' t really go • ooking enough to photo1raph as it has only 
one horn and a c ewed ear . 

About the Cbrist:nas cards that you dot ' t know who 
sent them . Don I t you think maybe they arc some fri P.l'lds daughtet·s 
who you sent nice fedding present~but of course can ' t r~member 
their married name . I have never beard of either . Did you look at 
the post mark for that often helps . 

'.lo-morrow is the Rotary '-'lub Bonspiel and Pete was 
asked to curl on Sven Hansons rink. seeing that he hasn ' t curled 
for several years and never did curl much he thought they were 
f0oling, but it is serious and he bas to play . just three games 
and all in one day . most likely he will be nice and ffiff after
wards ! Some of the Roatarians have r.ever even curled before so 
that is why they d~• t want all the players to be good an~ even 
it up more . 

The maccaroons you sent were hard but softel"ed up~ ... A., 
and were awfully good . Vie have the goose and turkey careass hung 
up, one at each window and the birds are on them most of the time, 
the big birds loosening the bits so that the little ones can ~et 
the meat off, two get on at a time now .Woodpeckers and chic-e-dees mostly. 

Am glad you got the pictures hung at last in the 
vuest room, for .1. know things undone worry you. I feel the same 
about a lot of things but try not to let it ~other me. after all 



many things are better done later for waiting . and here you 
have to expect interruptions . --......._ 

/ 

About the money you gave me in Concord . 1 thought it ~ 
was seven hundred, I know it was a lot . Trouble is that if you 
give any one person over a certain amount there is some sort o~ 
tax on the amount , but actually most of it was spent on presents, 
even to the"lovely frame 11 ! I can ' t see the difference in your 
paying my expenses while visiting you oZ.. in giving me the money 
to pay them myself .But guess they know best . Anyway it v1as a very 
nice present on your part . 

I never told you that Pete thinks the needle point you 
made for us is too lovely to sit on . We ai:-e wonderinl!'. if it would 
look well in a tray . Of course I might put it where people don ' t 
sit often . Sow did Ebbs like the chair ? ••ancy m-ote me such a 
cunning little letter . 

Yes we did bear Lionel Barrymore before Christmas . but 
it was several days before this year . Pete thought it sounded 
as if it would be his last one. he ~ounded so old . 

'the New Yorker hasn ' t started coming yet but we had the 
notice saying that you were sendir,g it to us so it sa.ould be 
starting soon . They are often s l ow startir,g a subscription . 
So you might save the ...)anuary copies y9u have until I l et you 
now with what i ssue ours starts . Also ~ sper ~err 1 s sendinl!'. us 
"The Studio" and we ttr have the December and January copy. why 
not give yours t o Mr s Sohier? I don ' t know for ho1• many years it 
will come, might be for just one year . 

"'id I ever thank you for your wonderful letter all about 
Christmas l t hink I must have . 

~ere comes Pete, having had a hatt cut and noi, it is time 
to go s1lopp1ng . Wi ll write more in my "next . 

Loads of love to all . 
ro..l&.QJV••:.... 



Dearest Mother, 

Banff.Alberta . 
Friday,Jan.17,1~47. 

Don ' t know how much of a letter I will write for 
Johnny----- Later, Well Johnny went about the time I got this far 
but then Arnold Walker and Ruth came in and Pete is just taking 
them home so I may not even finish this letter to-day . for it is 
three o ' clock now . 

We have been quite busy lately . ·vednesd"-Y being a 
very full day with the hotarians bonspiel. Pete had pr<>:!l1sed to 
curl on Sven Hansens rink and they played at 10 .30, L.30 and4A .30 . 
the others playing at !l . 12 . and 2 . I~ rinks in all. '.J.hat is 4 
on each team and 8 teams playin~ each draw. makin11 "-4 players in 
all. It was more fun than you might think for some vere old 
curlers who had never curled ilehrl'}X8Pl for years anil so:ne ~ad 
never even culled before. others do it quite a lot. It was a 
lot to do all at once and now all over town the various ones are 
comparing notes on how stiff they are . Some of the ~ives served 
lunch up in the ladies waiting foom where they have a big stove 
and it was all very socialhle . Ww came home for our lunch though 
Pete could have stayed . and then went over for . the next game .They 
won t~o and lost one which was pretty good . In between times we 
seemed to have callers . for Geof St ples came dovm about four 
to see us ~about something and after supper Allen and Grace 
dropped in to see our new table, · 

y The table was the highlight of the day . ll'hen we 
came back about three, there was a huge crate sitting at the bacl< 
door and of course we thought it must be a mistake,and began 
wondering how we would ever move it to the house where it should 
have been delivered, Pete said ke hadn ' t ordered anything and I 
didn't think you would send anything like that( for it looked like 
a table) without telling us first . Then when we got to the d&or 
we could see it was addressed to Pete and it was from Earl Spencer 
from Vancouver . The man who built the house . It really is the most 
wonderful present . a large slab of wood on top . about four feet 
by two . and at least 2 inches thio.k. all one pjece and t'ete is 
sure it is a burl off a tree . then there is a post of light white 
pine we think~with diamond insets or dark cedar and ~our nicely 
shaped feet . ~be top is olbong in shape and really it is most 
unusual and we can just imagine the time and effort and thought 
that Earl must have put into 1t. ~ma~i~e his making that 1~ his 

><s pare time for us ! 
I' · j hat was really the r~on nllen came over,to see 

the table for be knew Earl very well . 
Later in the evening we had a call from John 

Prosser about the Indian cabin for he wabts to live in it instead 
of having a room in Barbaras basement and could use her plumbinr 
so we bad a chat about that . <.uite a day , even I was 1,•eary from 
having watched the curling even if~ «idn t work as Pete did . 

.1esterday was nearly as busy, I tri e<l to 17ri te 
i arl in the morning '111th numerous interruptions and then there 
wap Red Cross in the afternoon and in the evening ~om came for 
s4.i:.mon chowder and Davey came over to show us a book on electr1c 
trains , be is crazy to get one. a Lionel . 1bey are studying in 
their class at school by taking a trip. It is kind of a race 



First they go to Ottawa and the one ~ho gets their spelling 
right first gets there fr1st. or something like that. but later 
they fly from ~ontreal to Scotl and. then ~ondon and finallyto 
Switzerland, they will be in Switzerland until July. but all in 
one month at school . So we got out the books and folders on 
Switzerl and and Davy is to take them to school next week . 

He then asked Pete what church he went to and t'ete said 
he really didn ' t go to church but 1f be did he would go to Tully 
Montgomery ' s church,(that is the English church) because he likes 
Tully. So then Davy said II I wondered if you would go to the 
Presbyterian Chrurch with me?" That had Pete stumped a bit. for 
Davy was very serious about it . It seems that he goes there to 
Sunday school and the new minister they all like and he is voing 
to start a boys club and they are going to make the church the 
best in town . They haven ' t had very up and coming ministers lately 
and I think the attendenca bas fallen off so this man 1tho was in 
the service was most likely sent to spruce things up . 

'J:o-day we have been busy . "ot the letters to F.arl written 
and mailed on the west bound train but coming home noticed an 
Indian, Paul Francis beading for our house, So we drove around a 
bit , and not long aftei; coming back ·ne 1111re in the front l'OOm and 
beard a knock but didn t answer it . ~ really is a friend of the 
Luxtons and we try not to encourage him too much . So it was late 
when we finsihed lunch . Then 8ohnny came and Arnold and Ruth to 
tell us about their trip to Temple and then Cliff so we haven ' t 
done half what we intedded to do to-day . 

Must get this on the train to-nivht . 
Loads of love. 

C'4~ 



llearest ,,.other, 

oanff .Alberta . 
bun . Jan lq.1947 . 

.This !)as been a quiet oUndi.y. •r.e only went out 
to mail a letter this morning and no one has come ii" . \'le maybe 
should have gone skiing but the fire seemed rather nice to sit 
by and we didn ' t . l did get a couple of letters written and 
Pete got a few things done and we re-roasted the chi dken whl ch 
we partly cooked last night and then found !lom had cooked the 
one the Campbells had sent her for Christmas and wanted us to 
help her eat it . She had muffins made and vegetables halr done 
so we just took ours out of the oven and put it in arain this 
noon for about an bous , it was one of the best we have had so 
I guess it was a good thing to know. It was overcast all day 
and we were supposed to get a storm from the norbb but they all 
seem to go east and don ' t bother us . 

Friday when we went down to mail my last letter 
to you . ( I think that was what it was) The cow and calf moose 
were standing in the driveway by Moms . We went very slow and they 
went over to 'illdreds . the calf right up to her dining room 
window then they went out her front gate and alonp. towards the 
Macleods . M:I ldred came out to have a look and we stopped too. but 
the "'artins were coming along in their truck going to the icleods 
( the house on the corner ) and by then the l,!oose were brousing 
on their best willow, which even bas a 1,ire around it to keep the 
dear away but the Moose just reached up over the top . We .vent on 
down to the station and when •,se came back the "artin• were stuck 
in the deep snow and couldn ' t get out and as we were fr the Jeep 
we tried to help . Mrs -artin said she had gone to shoo the ~oose 
from eating the shrubs and it went after her and she had to run~ 
for the steps ! It is the same one that didn ' t chase the girl . The 
reason we didn ' t interfere when the girl in red pants was taking 
pictures and kept gojng closer is that we were afraid ~!;-scarin~ 
them by calling or making a movement and it was better_&o make a 
noise from another direction . They were way over near Rarbar~s . 
and she went so carefully I guess it didn ' t scare the cow . 
.l'.esterday the calf was right by the back kitchen window and we 
had a wonderful look at it for it wasn ' t ten feet from us and 
brousing on the spruce trees . We could see where 1 ts antlers wi 11 
grow so it is a bull calg . After eatinf a bit of spruce it ate 
some dry leaves that had blown under the tree and where thereis 
no snow . But because of its long legs it had to get do'IE'l on its 
knees to eat them . It did look funny for its rear was sticki~g 
way up . We never knew they did that before . 

Yesterday we seemed busy. cleanin~ in the mornin~ and 
Pete polished and sanded,or visa versa, the tabie top of Earls 
table . Then we sent some blankets to Ssta l!au~e in Norway for we 
heard that the Germans took all their blankets and she couldn't 
buy any for the family over there . Hope they reach them all
right . In the evening we went to the best hockey game yet. for 
Banff beat Exshaw 5 -3 . It was an even game all the way and fast . 
they have a few new players on the ~anff team and that helps also 
they have bad more practise lately and are ~ettin~ pretty ~ood . 
It snowed most all day and they nearly gave it up. but then 
it let up in the afternoon so they had it ii" the end . It wasa 



nice warm night, about 30 above and snowing gently. 
We have been listening to var~ous programs and l have 

been mending . so now I will go back and maybe add some more 
toQmorrow. I am readi ng the book about Bali, we like it so 
much and it is so true of Bali . but we too are wondering what 
happened to the v:ife . 'lie got out all the books we have on 
Bali and find that the wife is mentioned in some footnotes 
having written various papers on Bali under the name Jane ~elo. 
Pete th nks that she was a bit of an artist . ·but we think ~e 
probably wasn ' t an easy person to live with . 

~~- \ .N.et~ ~ ~ 
~~ 0 &.o -of ~v,,c. 

(~~ 



Dearest Mother. 

Ban ff ,Alberta . 
Jan.2O,l"l47. 

And nO\7 to answer some of vour letters and then 
I will mail this regualr mail as I have an idea at thes season 
Airmail 1 s not too dependable . •'Ill glad that you found out who 
the Pratts were, I had an 1dea it miirht be someone r.<Hly married . 
We had over 175 cards and some lPttPrs thanking us for the card~ 
like the enclosed frO'l! the Al?11es and I still have sev.,ral letters 
to write . one I have started tv1ice already. then when I read ov'>r 
what is written I get disgusted and start al?ain. 

Peter must have missed up on thanking you for the 
10.pine calender for he got it and was very pleased with it and we 
nave it on the desk where we can really enjoy it . ~om loved heris 
too and~ thought she had written but maybe not yet. too busy 
watching curling perhaps ! She is Just crazy about it and spent the 
whole day of the notarians down there . 

'lhe lecture about T. Wharf eounded gooo, remiinds 
me I must get the slides mounted, ~ave several rolls to do of 
last fall. Nice about ll'iss Barrett s dress . and we are glad you 
are enjoying the pocketful of CanaEfa . We enjoy all the letters 
:l?ou enclose . we also had cards from Zella, the •~atkins and 
Sergeant Newbury . but not from Olive Adams or Geor11e Watkins . 

i'lhat a lot of icy weather you have bad, tll<it is 
one thing we seldom have here, in fact bever have had an ice 
storm on the trees . 

What happened to Isabel Shaw? is she allright and 
did she get over the operation . 

!lave the two parcels of books for Pete ' s birthday 
and one that lie had to pay duty on . a ten dollar book and the 
duty and tax wast'l.e8 • maybe they opened it as we have had so 
many books coming ! I sent the money and so it should come from 
Calgary any day . 

Your cool< has a bottle of Almond flavor1nr that ·~e 
bo'lfl7owed rrom Ki tty for your birthday cake. I for.,got to return it 
so perhaps you could get her another bottle or just never mind . 

By the way have you Louise(ln9 "llen Newbury's 
ad• ress ? and also Olive Buttricks!. ~ 0'-..1, 

Haven ' t read Grovdng Pains yet. as Cis bas it . 
but will soon and will send you Klee Wyck sometime .soon? 

That must bave been scary having the sou·lrr 1 
run over your head. I think I ould have screamed. 

'lhat was a nice party Ebbs ar,d Anne gave, and 
sounded rather simple thouvb thel'e must have been an awful lot 
of glasses to wash ! 

1he book on religion is the one ·-•ri tten by the 
friend of Cousin ~anes . Fitch I think ls her name . 

nm glad you got the tray for Christmas, r ruess 
you remember hinting as we went out of the bookshop, but then 
when I told Kitty she went down and was sure one they had made 
of wicker with sort of side pockets for books was much bett,er 
for breakfast . ~o I am glad that she got the silver liprt one 
in the end . 

1be bubble game you spoke of they had here a few 
years ago and the children always love it . but they didn't blo".'· 
they µsed to run holding the thing out and it left a str1n; of 
bull.bles behind . or you can swing your arm across with the same 
effect . I should t maglne the blowing 11ould make less of a 'Dess . 





Dearest fother, 

Bar,r~ Al'!lerta. 
'thurs.Jan."3,!"147 

Am having my first head cold in about two years. 
can ' t r emember the last one, so haven ' t gone out to-day or to the 
Red Cross , 1 t would only give 1 t to the rest . lt ls very mild. 40 
yesterday and tokiay, it is taking most of the snow but l \snow is 
helping on the prari es . 1.!ost likely it 1 s our ~anuary thaw and 'Ne 
will be getting colder weather . and I hope more snow to make it 
look nicer . · 

Pete bad a nice birthday yesterday and loved all th{.. 
books you sent . I gave him a Parker 51 pen with a broad point that 
rights easily and doesn ' t blot for you use a special <n1, ~ade ~o, 
it,and perhaps it ,rill write so ea~11, that he won ' t find it so 
hard doing letters ! 1'om arrived as we 11ere eatinv break'.':i.st ·1'th 
a wonderful cake she had just made as she was off to thr. hair
dressers and then the lady ' s bonspiel . She had played again the 
evening before for a lady who was 111 and was so vrovoked as she 
lost them the game on the last rock ana they were three ahead . I 
think she do11s well for she really hasn ' t curled but the odd time 
during the last few years . but of course she do11sn ' t d~ the sweep-
ing 1thich 1 s hard . but the rocks are pretty heavy . Pete .?ent up 
to see how the man v111s getting on with the trail and then Sa:n and 
Cis game in last evening . helped eat some ca\:e 11hi le l t was slill 
feesh . Sam "Von a patr of -cocks ·11ortli 'iO dolla~s on a lur"y ticket 
last ·veek . 

They stayed quite late w1th one thin~ or another to 
xtalk a!lout ~nd then we ·Rere late isettiny up this morninf' . .>Had just 

finished dishes etc and Pete was ~etting the car out to vo uo'j;the 
trail ;\"hen '.Ir and ..irs V'alter t>bilUps came jn . they stayed u1 til 

/ 

nearly one, we didn ' t ask them ror lunch not havinl' very JlUCh on 
hand and I being stuf"ed up too . '!r Phl llJ ps is the •cater colori st 
and does wood blocks too . Wants us to send so'.De pictures to the 
spring exhibition in . .:ontreal •,vith the Calgary 1;roup. They have \;ad 
one of their chlddren • s family s~inr with them for three months 
and I guess it was quite a strain for they have only just lef"t to 
go into a new house, and the Phi 1i ps are up here !'or a couple of davs 

)(rest. Were going to Sunshine but Fern is in "ama:ca dth the 101>res . 
Pete hopes to have the trail finished ~Y to-morrow. 

~ has to go up and see how the man chopping out a few trees to 
widen one section is getting on . Tbey left 1t up to PetP and r~ 
figured that 1 f they were good enou,:h to sena a '!!an to do thP. ···ork "e 
might .!\~ well do his share . 'lr Wakp-lyn told him that he tnour.~t the:, 
shouldWete onthe Go~ •t pay roll after all the work be has done ! 

Don ' t you worry about making mistakes in any letters 
to us we can always figure out what you mean •t to say if you leave 
out a word . I know ... do the same writing on thl s . 

Too bad that Cousin Al'!!a has to >1ave an operation 
on her gall bladder . Pearl bad hers out several years ago and aulte 
,. few havr. here and they all feel bett r after-~ards thoue:h they 
find some foods don ' t agree ·nth them . I 11oult1 think one thin£ at 
a time would be enough but maybe that is the new •w~y . Do you notice 
in the papers now that thef nevi way is to "et peopl<: ri!!'ht up a day 
or two after an operation. that they recover quicker: 

~ thE: way. remember that Cousj n ••arri et and ·• · ss 
Agge most ljkely spend a whole morn1nv on one little letter to vou 



and don ' t have a great big house and place to run or all the 
numerous people you have to think of . I think your letters ~re 
fine, of course if you wrote the 7;ay Grandpa did and no one could 
read your writ1nQ they would never notice the mistakes . that ls 
another Nay of ge'tting around it . 

Speaking of old people not going out • a .olrs Alexande,. died 
here the other day of a strike at 75 and rete said the last time he 
remembers her being out was when he hurt his knee so badly as a 
little boy and she used to make him fude-e . and ~is said she doesn ' t 
think she bas been out for the last ?.!> years t /lhy I don I t know. 
•~om doesn ' t usually e-o to the coast until '!arch 1Yhen it is sp~inr 
out there and still might be wlnter here . 

What a lot of callers you had that Sunday . funny you should 
mention that F.ngl1 sh tea ca"e for only last night I -,,as telling 
~is about it and sayin~ I must ask you for "he recipe. Could you 
send it ? 

Guess I will call this a letter and at last send you the 
pictures . They aren ' t too good but l know you won ' t mind . 

Loads of ~e • . 
C ~- .. 



Dearest !other . 

Banrf.Alberta . 
:.lon . Jan .2'1.lq47 . 

Haven ' t written for a cou'ple of days . but my 
head cold is going fast. just a bit more left to blov· . Guess 
I wrote last Thursday when I didn ' t go to the Red Cross hut 
stayed in . Pete went up and helped the man firish the worl< they 
were doing on the lo·,,er part of the traj l and l t was Just as ·•1ell 
he d1d ~or it was all done by nigr.t and the next afternoon we 
bad a sudden snow storm wht4h would make it just rlrht we ave • 
not been up since . 

Friday we bad a terri fie ,,ind from the west and 
then it snowed bard for a short time. like a bad blizzard but 
made it fine for the races over the weekend . There were some 
University Ski raees held here . the first they h!l/l.~ . . qa..ll .~~ itish 
Columbia 1,on . "'<lntana State 2nd . and "lberta 3rd .'T,VecTitn 1t r,o up 
but went do11n to see the trains of skiers come in on ::.unda;• think
ing 1 t 1voulo be fun to see the crowds . Tbe Calgary train had 
arrived at ten and so we were too~ate for that and the Edmonton 
train, wi th special sleepers . baa gotten stuck at Canmore bv a 
br oken rail on the track and so the buss es all went down and 
took them right from there up to Norquay, so they we~en ' t really 
much later getting up t han they would have been in any case . We 
saw all tbe buses and couldn ' t imagine where they ·,vere comjnr 
from laoded 1vith peopl e . They had the biggest crowds yet up there . 
J:lut knov1ing how icy the road is and how poor some of the drlvers 
it wasn ' t much temptation to go up . We prefer our skiing on 
Sulphur aountain ! 

A nice letter from you this morning . What icy 
streets you have bad . but ~ am glad it doesn ' t keep you from 1etting 
out and that you get the odd game of bridge . \low Js ilrs 'lotte ? you 
haven ' t mentioned her for ages . What nice letters from the ~allous . 
I never met Sylvia Short ( I should have said Short not ..lallou) 
but she sounds a very nice sort and its interesting that she loves 
the theater and acting so . The card from the Sanbors s is clever . 
Cousin Alma will have had her operation . I am relieved she isn ' t to 
have her leg done at the same time for 1 vould think it v,ould be 
too much for one body to deal vii th at one time if you know ·,vhat I 
mean and might make ner sicker . 

'let .!rs Simpson over toVll'l and she said that Jim had 
gotten a letter from Rusty and was so pleased with it . You know 
Big Jim took a great shine to Rusty and they ~ot along very well 
t o- gether . 

The next fi ve weekends are sort of Carnival ·11eelr-ends 
and we are trying to keep out of it all, for it does take so much 
of ones time . now that all the lads are back home fro.-o overseas therl 
are more people to help run things and as they never run them the 
718.y we t hink they should i t is always anoying to find your name as 
one of the Judges or something when you have no say beforehaad 
and they don ' t a lv,yas ask . This year there is a ne'II committe so we 
hope it will be bet ter . 

This isn' t much of a letter but will be writin;. 
again soon and as Pete is going out he can m.4.il it if I stop now. 

Loads of lov~ to a~. 
~~ 



Dearest ,.other, 

Banrr. Alberta . 
Thurs . Jan .30,1947 

We are having a bit or real winter now . Yesterday 
was frosty and col d all day . below zero most of the time and then 
this morning it had dropped to- 22°or •25' below ( the thermometer on 
one side of the house said one, on the back the other) an tl now a 
strong wind from the north has sprung up and is drifting the two or 
three inches of new snow that bas fallen in the last couple of 
days and it does look cold out . This is when one is glad of the 
heating system for as it drops more heat comes on and the house 
bas stayed the same . It is good weather to stay indoors . I have 
been mounting slides the last few afternoons ana Pete has been 
working on some snow pictures . I hope to start next week but the-ee 
always seems to be something come up . Actually the light has only 
just begun to get good enough for long enough to really work and 
I have gotten most of the letters answered and such like . 

What awful weather they are having in Europe . the 
coldest in England in 54 years and a wel!k already of snow around 
London . Really one does feel so selfish being warm and having food 
enough when they have bad so little for over seven years now _ ~ .....uQ.A.( 
must send some more parcels . Sent a pair of blankets to Asta,!s ~re 1 
beard the Germans bad taken all theirs at her fathers house . They 
did them up at the store for me which was easy .b~~ ~(ter ~ailing• 
them I got a little note in the box s aying tnat m just too 
big a parcel, so bad to go up and get it and brjng it down and make· 
two parcels of it . Have sent one and the other is all ready b~t 
the tying up . I sure wi sb I had Jean here . 

Wonder if you will get thls cold wave, expect you wil l . 
for we had it 54• in Banff before this .t and it too felt like spring . 
In the paper l ast night it sai that nobins and blue birds bad been 
seen at Turner Valley but the old timers were skeptical about it 
really being srping and they v,ere right . It was -76" below zero in the 
Yukon yesterday morning . within two degrees of the all tine low for 
Canada . 

Row nice that you got up to see Dolly with •~rs 
Cabot . Did the husband get a job all rightt for remenber ~rs Cabot 
told us how be wouldn ' t let her live up ln Maine or Vermont or where 
ever it was he liked his work . It was a lumber town I think . 

You are right it isn ' t often the 'loose come into town 
but just the deer . They really don ' t go very near people and only are 
on the outskirts of town . the river being frozen over they come across 
here . But they don ' t bother people as a rule . 

Wonder if Cousin Jane wi 11 be w1 th you now . a nice 
time for her to come for you don ' t get out as much at this season . 
t!y the way I not ice in the Journal that the Val entines are to open 
a travel bureau. rather nice and convenient. Next time Jean goens 
to Scotland she will be a ble to do it all ri~ht in Concord ! 

Shall be anxious to hear how Cousin Alma is uetting 
on . and do hope everyting goes well . 

You ~ay have gotten mixed but I have Ann Ruchans book 
11Unforgetable , unforgotten" uot it in Calvary before I went east . 
and did enjoy it . 

!Uss Agge ' s letters are really "onderi'ul aren ' t they'> 
Speaking of the snow piled on the streets in Boston . 

On the radio last night at North Bay Ontario. they bad carefully 



removed the snow out to the country. that is the excess snow fro:n 
the city streets and then along came a mild spell and all tbe snow 
went in North Bay . but they were t o have some sort of winter sports 
affair and had to then bring all the snow 0ack in from the country 
to make enough on the streets for the various events . Did you ever? 

Yes . I have read a number of Ellzabeth Goudves books but 
don ' t care for them an awful lot . As a matter of fact I don ' t read 
many stories . prefer travel or h1ographys or war books . You know 
fo reign affair kinds . 

Thanks for finding out about the Ne·n Yorker . will let you 
know when it starts coming . 

asn 1 t that awful about 'liss Price ? Such terrible things 
happen to people , p..rhaps it is the aftermath of war . or maybe •,ve 
just h...ar more about them now that there isn ' t so much war news in 
the papers . 

I do hope that Polly Kussin gets her new shop it would 
be a great addition to voncord and who deserves it ~ore beinf a 
real Concordian i Sorry to hear she has been in hospital . 

lhe table we have b;, the stairs 11ight now . think it wi 11 
be handy to put the tea tray on and it looks quitewell th~~and,. I\ 
there didn ' t seem any other place . Our rooms are all full 00.V-~"'-O""" · 

Quite a day taking Gale into Boston but fun for you to 
have her company. 'l'hat was anaunusually nice letter ft'om Eleanor 
Short and it is a~ful ly nice vhen people really appreciate thiPgs 
so much . 

~ust be going over now but think I have answered most o~ 
your letters . 

Loads of love to you all 

('~~' 



Dearest Mother, 

Ban ff .Alberta . 
Sunday ~eb .~.1947 . 

We are so busy with the weather that I haven ' t 
wr itten you for a couple of days . Think it may have been Thursday 
when I last wrote . Wednesday was really cold , about 19° belo·:; and 
a strong east wind that made it felt . Thursday was-30• 6r-35'below 
in the morning and a fine s~ow falling, but in a way it didn ' t 
feel quite as cold without the strong wind . The ~ord turned right 
over first time we tried to start . (Not literally but the i9nition 
or starter turned over first try) I went to the Red Cross that 
afternoon and though we only have electric heaters it felt very 
warm and we did pretty well. 

Friday morning 1 t was-42' belolV zero v:ith us and 
some said~~~in 6 place called Snag ~arbor in the Yukon 
norbb of •~e 1 t was-7S . 7" below . a new record ro. no~tt 
America . It is an airfield l tbinY. it was so cold that when 
people walked it left a vapor trail behiT,d them . as the planes do. 
Wonder d'ld 1 write you this ? Seems as i" i did . Aryway it 'llas 
awfully cold and then this morning on the radio it said that it 
had been over so• below up there this mol'nln!" . so• was the o""i cial 
temperature for the thermJJ1eter wouldn ' t register any lower thoug}', 
it had gone below that reading . It was so cold you eould hear a 
man speaking three miles away . Sound seems to travel further in 
inteii'e cold . 

~:ttday with us •1as a beautiful day . We had to vo 
out about several things ( too much to go into here but it meants 
a trip up to the boys in the camp at Tunnel .it . the bungalow camp. 
both before and after lunch and several trips over town) the car 
started easily though there is no heat in the ~ar~ge, but the 
grease was so congealed that we bad to wait quite a while l'or it 
to loosen up enough to steer or even make the wheels go round lt 
seemed . Every chimney in town was smoking and it was awfully pretty 
with a queer frosty light . The sun felt nice and warmed it. up during 
the day to 20~ below but it dropped down to 3C1' below b)' supper time . 
However in the night it warmed up with a west 1•·ind !ind so vesterday 
was even 12° above I think. 

The ladies bonspiel was on and they looked pretty cold 
walking over to the rink all bundled up and carryin" their broo~s . 
'.~om was off by ten as she had food to take over . Now that I thi nl< 
of it that must have been the reasoij ,s,ile had a taxi come for her. for 
she isn ' t kept at home by cold . ~isA~~s in Calgary to see a fashion 
show of English maniq uins (?) •,rearing Er.g li sh clothes, and she said 
it was so cold there that the men had either ear muffs or scarfs tied 
over their hats aml. to protect their ears. for they had a w·nd.there . 
She said lots of people held their hadds up to their foreheads for 

tha,t was where they felt. the cold most. The street cars had an a·,."ul 
timeand the passengers waiting on the corners even worse. 

To-day 1 t was about 12° below and snowi re li vhtly , had 
been snowing about four inches in the night . We decided to see if the 
ski train was coming thinking we might get some nice color ir t.he snow . 
lly the time we went out it had dropped more and a really ~eary snow 
fell . and we must have had about a foot of snow fall this morninp and 
it was soon,2<1'below. We usually don ' t expect snow when it is so cold . 
It is awfully pretty out and we kept watbhing a lovely deer and the 
birds for they -ere so hungry . We had the moose ·:,alk do·vn the road 



but not a car Y1ent by t hat we sa-,/ Pete started tne Jeep and we went 
around some of t he streets in that to warm it up a bit . but the •?ind 
shiel d frosted up so we could hardly see enour:h . So!lle or the trees are 
laden with snow and s o pretty but there was a hit of wind ta"inl' some 
snow off and I am afr44d i t won ' t stay nice for to-morrow . Lt was very 
dar k all day and no l ight for pictures, but cleared by evenin~ . They 
are having an awfull t ime east of us. one of the worst winters of all . 
The catt le have the worst time and have to be fed hay . but it is hard 
to reach them . 

Paul Francis , the lndian came yesterday a~ain . lie had some bead 
work to sell, Bis bl i nd boy died a few weeeks a~e o and they were 
selling a bel t and g&oves ,and also a birch bark aasket . They were nice 
things a ncl though we di dn t reall y "ant more we boU!,'ht them . Poor Paul 
he saves his money t o make tbe j ouney in summer up to Lac-St-Anne 
nor th west of Edmonton hoping to cure some member of the family ror 
he is very religious and th&ltc... is a shrine up there for sick yeople . 
He said it was very cold in •}.orely, colder th&n here and lots of snow . 
It is hard on the Indians and they will lose a lot of horses and cattle 

Edmee was down for a while too in the afternoon and I have been 
tr~ing to do up a few parcels . finally got them finished to- day and 
the forms ma~e out ecc . Just hope the biggest one isn ' t too heavy 
or I will have to do it agail" . 

This isn ' t much of a letter but ,1e seem to have been thinking 
only of v1inter . I t 1 s r eally pretty out now . 

They postponned the first carnival weekend which was luckv . 
It was to bave been yesterday and to-day . I wj 11 send the pro11ram of 
what it was to have beell. fj?r it wi 1 take place tMs capilr" Sati dav . 
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Dearest ;lotber, 

nan,.". f\lbe~ta. 
Thurs . Feb . 6.1~47 . 

Our weather is settling dovm a bit and to-day is 
h perfect morning, clear and f~osty, about 12~above . It was reall~ 
warm yesterday as we had a chinook and it was over 40! In Calgary 
they joked about it for it was warmer than in Florida, where the:· 
are having a cold spell . The snow settled a lot and Pete had to 
clean the ice out of the gutters or valleys in the roof . Once we 
get the upst airs ceiling·s insulated we won I t have as much trouble . 
But most houses here have difficulties . The heat from the house 
melts the snoVI next the roof and it runs down the roof but •··hen it 
hits the cold eave it freezes and ice forms thicker and thicker 
until it backs up and the •ON- melting and running dorm can ' t 
get by the ice anti backs up under the shingles. and on some houses 
you see it running down the ·,9all of the house and quite often 1 t 
will leak inside the house . Our eaves being wide with a good 
overhang it takes longer to back op, but it does evenuually .Whe 
Studio roof that is insulated doesn ' t cause us the same trouble . 
Sometime then m&.terialsAaren ' t s~Oh~ca~ .'fe in\~~ -to h~ve":i,.t done 
but not now.,~~ l'oa.l.u~ ~ Wc>.v '"'\"" ~ ~ l.b ~1)-0,,.~ • 

In Saskatchewan they are having their troubles still , 
I think I told you it is the worse snow and cold conditionl;I the 
Rail1vays have evP.r had t" contend •--1th . On a branch line south 
of Regina they have one drift on the railway over bal~ a mile long 
and 18 feet deep . Under it is buried 3 or 4 locamotives, 2 snow 
piows and a work train 1 They think they will have to wait until 
spring to get them out ~ 

The papers came for sending paintings to ontreal 
but don ' t think I will send as I have nothin~ big enough, theie 
being & minimWll size . Pete bas several large ones but wants to 
improve the foreground vf one, Was figuring what to do ·rhen 11erb 
Paris dropped down '4onday night ( 'Ne were just going upstairs to 
bed about nine for a read . lucky we hadn ' t gone) and it seems the 
Legion is to have a float in the C- arnival Parad~ . the subject 
a "House for a Vet: They want a man ln Uniform sittinv dreaming of 
the house he will build and then another man building the house 
at the other end of the truck . They want the ~ream house painted . 
'lheir first idea was to have it on either slde of a big board in 

the centre of the truck , but Pete explained that it woulc' be very 
difficult to do that on one piece of veneer . so then he ••as to do 
two pictures alike . However •hen he ·,ent to get the veneer the r.ec 
next morning there was only one pi':lce there, the other someone nad 
cut in tuo, so no~ he has just the one picture and it will sit 
back to the cab~ of the truck . Pete sized the boaro an( then paint
ed it yesterday afternoon . A lovely blue sky and a little house 
"Iii th a red roof sttting up on a pile of' clouds to mean a dlream . 
As he said ,he couldn ' t very ·•,ell let the boys down and not do it. 
but it mean 1 t puttin~haii~eathe paintin~ f'or lontreal l The p~cturf~ 
have to be in t>y 'Jarc s nct February is a short month . t>Ut 



he ma;y get on ,vi th 1 t now the Legd>on one is done . I have been 
trying to work on my sketches but not too successfully . µowever 
will get a few drawn in and then have so:ne to work on . Tre l:i «ht 
is reall~ just getting good now . 

We went to a really good hockey game Tuesda~ night . Intended 
to just make an appearence ano come home after the first period 
but it started late and then of course we stayed until the end and 
it Ras nearly eleven when Vie got home . It was the senior team . 
~be intermediates and they really paayed well and beat the Cal~ary 
team 3 - 2 . It was close and exciting . I suppose after driving up 
from Calgary after work and going right on the ice isn ' t too easy 
fol' the Calgary boys . It is a long drive in thi~ 1·,eather . though 
it 1:as warm that night . A strong west wind . '"e stood for a ·11hile 
in front of the ladies dressing room with our backs to the bUildinq 
and then it was so hard looking through the wire v:e moved up to th t 
bleachers . We hadn ' t been up there fjve minutes when Jim.my ~aby 
fired a shot at the goal and it went over the fence ana through 
the tindew next to tlhere I had been standing a short time before . 
It ·_yould have gone over my right shoulderr ~1here was a good cro:,d 
and we all enjoyed it . Allen has some new lights that are ouite 
wonderful . flood lights on high poles . Before they had the lifhts 
strung across the rink and after a snow the glob~ on the shades 
~ould drop on t:ne ice if 1 t was at ail 1ndy, also they were hard 
on the eyes . 

tnis 
from 
they 
knolV 

Vie had :.. nice letter from 
one was a wonder and right 
'iss Evelyn Vorrison about 

woulan•t like Emily Carr ' s 
anc like Victoria so much . 
~etter send this along . 

Rusty, he ·11.ri tes very well and 
to the PO:\Dt. filso a nice letter 
"'ady .8yng s book . I •~onder if 
books? AsK them for they both 

Loads of love to all 

\~~ 
r~ -~ , ~~\~ t ~ ~ " () ~ ().~ i\)~ 







3anff, i;lbe~ta . 
'~on . Feb .10 , 194 7 . 

Dear est l!other, 
We are still having lovely weather . thoui;:h to-day 

for the first time since '\'ednesday there was a cloud in the sky 
and it war!lled up to 32' above . It has been-20- be low or -1?0 below 
each morning and still cold all day but the sun is getting so much 
warmer and the days are lengtll.;tng out . It is light now until after 
five . 

The fi r st Carnival '-'leekend was a great success, the 
weathc.r perfect . About-20°below each morning and then 17arm~ing 
up later in t he sun . not a cloud and so very blue, both the sky an 
the shadows which reflect the blue of the sky . Because of the 
delays in the trains east the ijarnival queen couldn ' t get here :a,!t 
to open the carnival, so a girl took her place. ~but she arr1ved 
in the early afternoon, havin£ been flovm up from Calgary . Some 
of the trains west bound viere snowbound in Regina for 60 hours . tha~ 
is nearly three days . They had heat,but part of the ti.ne no light 
on the trains but plen) y of food . No one dared leave the station 
in case the t r ains were freed and I guess there wasn ' t really any 
inducement to go . but just imagine the impatience of the passenger.,, 

They had the Carnival parade in the morning . The 
Calgar y Highlander s piper s had come up and some cadets and then 
there was the I . O.D. E. women dree sed up as a band and qu:tte funny . 
'l'he cubs and a floa t of the skaters and the 'Aounteen club . The 
teen age hi gh school students . ano bringinR up the rear the 
Legion float . I don ' t ijnow if the people got the real idea for the 
man who was supposed to be the soldier si tt mg dreaming of the 
house he nou.J.d build after the war, wasn ' t too successful in the 
part . maybe because Bill Ridgeway ( who works in the ttardware in 
the stor e , used to be in the R. C.A. F . in Ucluelet near Tofino) 
waa so good in his par t . He v,as supposed to be building the house . 
and they had a rough f r ame and roof up and an old .c. bo¥1 inside 
and Bill was working al'/ay the whole time hammering bits on and 
sawing bi ts off . he never stopped a minute and was really fur.ny . 
After the parade bad gone up BnQm the station , through town and up 
to the hospital and back . they had the opening of tt~rnival by 
a throne lnlilt at one eno of the bridge out of ice ' . There 
was a good crowd and such a lovely day . 

In the afternoon there was the ~ueens luncheon which 
was rather late because the queen was so late arriving and in the 
meantime there w:~s the boys ski jumping . Pete v1as working on the 
for eground of his painting and got hold of Carl Oakander to take 
bis place . they ,,.,er e down to the house as we were trying to eat 
lunch before the parade at 12. 30 . Seems t o me we bolted each meal. 
\'le ate lunch in aoout t en minut es . Cliff was down and I had quite 
a chat with him ano then Sl!W a bit of the jumping . Carl Oakander 
drove me do1m when he ana Cyril finisheo judging ano a man stopped 
us , Vltlllting a push as his car v,as stuck, It w«s rather amusing for 
we hact to pueb him right to the gar~ge on the main street . We lv.\d 
offered to take Car l and his wife up to the Hot oprings for the~un 
oown , but,.uaur a was at the banquet and it all @Ota bit complicated... 



I was to go home ana tell Pete what had been decided when we sa"1 
tim in the car drive by, followed and found he was going for an 
important telegram . It was from Frances "ames th ... t she was going 
through on the east bound train, so we called the ski run off . 
~idn 1 t see the broom ball game between the Kinsmen and Rotarians . 
'Ibey saio it was oui te funny, played on sno·nshoes on the main st . 

Vie bad asked .!om down for steak as she had missed last 
weekeno ano ~e haven ' t baa. her for a meal for ages . Ho",•ever the 
t!_ain was late and l ater, so it was after six when it eame in . 
We saw Frances allright . She had gone to the coast to give a 
concert for the students at the University of British Columbia . 
It was the first of a series the students were running . Then the 
Lords Day Alliance stepped in and they ~wu~xt never held the 
concert . They even gave up the series . There evidently was ereat 
writinps of letters to the papers and even the Calgary ,.,erald 
had an editorial about it .blakes you mad to think a small group 
like the Lords Day Alliance who got some act passed long a~o 
can prevent concerts on ~undays . B~~~~ of it they can ' t run 
excursion trains to the mountains~'navelto call them something 
else . 

Well as soon as the t ..... rain pulled out we dashes back and 
,.om came do1·m to supper ana tnen at 7 o ' clock there was a parade 
to what they call the ice palace on the frozen river below the 
bridge . It is made by running hoses and letting the water freeze 
&sit falls and it is gradually built up . We didn ' t see the 
parade . It was the Highlanders I guess followed by people, but 
we saw the fireworks and the crowd, which was large for Banff . 
Then we came home until it was time to go to the Hockey game . 
It .,as a good one . Banff beating High River in an exhibition 
game 5 - 2 I think it was . The Banff team is so much better than 
usual that it makes it fun to go. I think it is the fine goal;ie 
they have that makes most of the difference . The trouble here is 
that as soon as a few players are good enough they are offered 
jobs in tO\ms like Trail or Le1-hbridge where they play on the 
better teams and of course Banff hasn't much of a population to 
draw from . 

Sunday v;e .vent dovm to the station and saw the train come 
in . ,,e had re&lly started out to take photographs but noticed the 
many busses lined up so waited to see hov· many came~,It was such 
a perfect day . nearly 500 came on the special train, most of them 
running for busses up to norquay, but quite a few with skates and 
just walking to~1ards town . They had a tremendous crowd up the hill 
anr the to1vn was full of people too. All day they seemed to be 
taking each others pictures in front of the ice throne or ice 
palace and some skated on the rink and others went to the tobegan 
slide . W,., drove up to Castle mountain it was s9 lovely Pi+t and 
we hadn I t been west that far since fall . Lo~ ~ Of~"'~' <a..,.., •1 '"'1<0J\ • 

Yesterday was quite a day . Went over town thinking there 
might be mail . DiQ I write that some trains were 3 days late . yes 
I aid . and they have found another drift in Saskatchewan . nearly 
a mile long and 25 feet deep . Imagine trying to clear that ! 

Then we were all set to paint in the afternoon . at we 
were eating lunch Eileen Harmon came to ask ff there would be 
any space in the store her brother could have ne~t summer , and 



she stayed and talked skiing and pictures for nearly an hour, 
until 1 . 30 . 'I'hen we got started . Pete works upstairs and I work 
down . Have the windows curtained in such a way any one peeking 
in can ' t see me . We expected Ken Bunn to bring the Jeep back as 
he had it fixing a double glass on the windshield . So when there 
was a knock on the door Pete went and it was Ken Ford . the Gov. 1 t 
surveyor , ne wondered if we had any photos of the trip we took 
in tbe Jeep over Citadel pass last summer . Bo I looked out the 
Kodachromes and other pictures we had of the district and we had 
a long talk and it was after three when he left, so we gave up 
trying to paint yesterday, maybe we will have better luck to-day . 

Went over to see how Sam was getting on diqiding the 
apartments and got supper etc . Then when we were already to eat, 
Dave Prosser came in about something, so we decided it was our 
day at home :1i th three ,!{callers . Last evening about 8 .30 we went 
over to the curling rink to see bow the Bonspiile was going, there 
were four serious games on and we watched until nine . Did I tell 
you that 40 outside rinks are entered and 18 local ones. and they 
curl all day and night except foom 6 . 30'1to 8 A.'{. when I exµect 
they fix up the ice . Imagine starting a game at 2 A.M.or 4A . \! . ? 
It hardly seems as if it would be much fun . 

This is quite a letter -0 will write no more to-day . 
The game came yesterday and I am sure the children will love it . 
It was valued at $5 . 00, someone having filled out the form §or 
you, but there was no duty . 

Coulo.n ' t get any hair nets . 
Lot s of move and to Cousin Jane too, I am glad she 

is with you at this time . 
'fore lov.e, 
c~~ 



Dearest Mother , 

Banff.Alberta . 
Thurs .Feb . 13,1947. 

Now that the trains are coming through we are 
~ getting lots of nice letters from you. "Had a busy day yesterday . 

On the 8 Ot!lclock news we beard that Jim Brewster had died very 

( 

suddenly in the night . I don 1 t think you ever met him, be is 
one of Pearl ~oores brothers and probably has done more tha1\ 
any one in Banff for the tourist business, Was one of the first 
to take parties out on pack trips and founded the Bre~ster 
Transport Company etc . Entertained all the noted visitors from 
way back, even the King and Queen and was very st1t>ng politially 
as well as a great friend to many in Banff . w11.s al:vays very 
geneeous in support of things in Banff, and he will be greatly 

y'missed . We felt we ~h d do something knowing them all so well 
but not knowing how'.l end died didn't like to go right over to 
the house, Went up y Edme6s but could see their bedroom shades 
still down . It was evidently a cerebral hemorage about 11 or 12 
Tuesday night, for the doctors were all called from the Bonspiel . 

')( ...:rs Simpson came over after lunch to ask Pete if 
he would open the Skating show Saturday, for Jim Brewster had 

I always done it and they seemed to think Pete would do it all
right . Not very easy to do under the circumstances but at least 
it is at the start of the show and we can enjoy the performance 
once the speach is over . I never have heard Pete make ort.so hope 
for the best . as he always says 11 We seem to get all the good 

-,(jobs I ')!. We were both trying to paint and did a bit in the 
morning luckily for we had been up early, but with ~rs Simnsons 
call and then the day being dull we didn 't so so well later . 
About 3 . 60 Ed~ee came over( Pete had already gone over to the 
Brewsters to see if there was anything he could do) and she had 
had ouite a time . Had been to Calgary all day Tuesday to get 
their car and drove one back while Charlie dorve the other . They 
were late getting home and to bed and then Charlie went to curl 
at 2 in the morning , being in the Honspiel . ne hadn ' t been gone 
long 1•1hen they were told of Jim ' s death and she went right down 
to the house and was there with Dell ( the wife) and family 
until 6 o 'clock . then back again at ten until she came over here . 
so she wa ~ all in as times like that are difficult and Dell went 
to pieces ~no is a bit of the narot ic type anyway . Fern the 
daughter is on her way back from Jamaica and was staying with a 
friend in Toronto and luckily the friend is coming weBt with her 
for Fe~n is going to feel terribly she was so close to her father . 
'l.'hey don I t know when she will get here and hadn I t heard :A;lt from 
the 'foores . Don I t know if they will try to ,.ome back now or not . 
We went home with Edmee for a v1hile, I think she misses her 
family at a time like this and we felt quite complimented that 
she came to us as being sort of familylike to her . 

Had a lete supper as it was a slice of ham to bake 
and then abut nine, Norah Cornwall of Victoria came to see us . 



She was here summer Defore last at the summer school and the 
and her family were awfully nice to me when in Vi~toria . She 
is a nurse and was in the navy for a long time, also a hostess 
on a plane for a while before the war . Ber sister has just gone 
to China to join her husband ov ,r there . Her father is the Col. 
Cornwall mentioned in that book on the west that I left for you 
to look at or read in Concord . We had a nice visit with her . 

This inRrntng i~ ver:f) mild,4CI' out no11, rather hard on 
the curlers . o.o "'- IU-~ ~ r.s:> ~~ CV.\, 

Waat a good picture that was of ''ildred in the 
Portlana paper . 

Have you been to the exhibition of !!r Jewell ' s 
Water colors at the Guild? I notice in the folder that there 
are several of Concord . Vie don ' t know him or his :1ork butt be 
one on the cover looks rather nice . 

Vlouldn ' t Mrs Uller let you borrow one or ll'o of the 
emoroideries to cppy the designs off . Row nice that you went to 
that particular Tuesday club . 

I will try to get you " Unforgetable,Unforgotten" have 
Klee Wyck oraered but it hasn ' t come yet . 

"Ill so glad that Cousin Alma got along so well and is 
at Frances by now I guess . It was a goo..i time of year to have 
it done . 

11m glad they liked your afgans so much and the other 
·.vork at the Kings Daughters . Rather nice if you can lkeep "iss 
Chatarina busy too . You might put an add in the Jouraal for 
bits of wool to be cut up and then if you don ' t wan; to make 
the puffs,couldn ' t you conveniently let the moths get in it or 
maroe someone else would! make them up for yo'f,f. 

That photograph was of our dining room table cleared 
for the picture ! We try to keer, it less cluttered and do better 
than we used to, the desk gets the odds and ends now .The picture 
over it is d!ifferent from the one over the fireplace, more 
amusing and sketchj~ . The partition by the front door in the 
Christmas tree one, is just about 3 feet wide . It was a section 
left from the old winter partition before we put the new ceiling 
in the front room, and we left it up for the present as it sort of 
makes the fireplace end more cozy . 

Am enjoying the book ~bout Ireland so much . read a bit 
everyday, you know where . the chapters are so short . Also am 
reading Ellery Sedgewicks book and it is fine . 

Saw in the journal that Alice Chittenden Snith had died. 
How very sad when she was so young . I wonder is she the red head
ed one or the other . I never could get the Smith brothers 
straightened out properly . It spoke of a long illness . I think she 
must be the red hiaired one . 

Got mixed about the Kussins for I somehow think of 
Polly wr 1 ting the 11 ttle booklet . Did the;y get the permit to 
build yet I wonder~ 

1.!ust stop now and get to work . 
Loads of love_lo yo_u ail 

c~~· 



Dearest Jiother. 

Banff.nlberta . 
Fri .Feb . l4,lq47 . 

Valentines day and such a pretty one from vou . 
~id you get· the card from Pete? or djdn 1t you read the sent
iment on the back . 

Our v1eather seems to have gone on the blink and 
yesterday was so mild they had to give up the Bonspiel for the 
i ce a ll went to r,iec es and it was impossible to curl, to-day is 
worse and it is raining . About the first real rain since fall . 
P'or it is seldom that it r ains in Banffin the wmnter . The snow 
fs going fast and very slushy, seems too bad when i t was so nice 
and toQmorrow is the Skating frolic or whatever they call it . 
We are wondering if they will be able to have it . They can ' t 
skate to-day and the Hockey games the boys were to play to
night is also off . l t has staya:i about 3~ or 38" all day . 
Jim Brewsterl:i funeral won ' t be until '-{onday which is just as 
well for otherwise it would be hard for people to be interested 
in winber sports over the weekend. but vii th this n•eather there 
won ' t be any anyway . 

Went to Red Cross yesterday . Vie are still making 
little boys sort of short overals out of Fray flannel and they 
are very easy . I made three yesterday but four the last time goinv 
earljer and staying later • .iaybe I should give up the Red Cross 
but it won ' t keep up much longer anyway so mjgbt as well ro 'tjll 
t he end . 

V Pete bas been working on his picture to go to 
'ifontreal, but it has been a week full of interruptionslf and he 
and Charlie Reid sort of got to- ~ether on the funeral . F,;p-n is 
not back yet, doesn ' t arrive until Saturday morning and the rest 
of the family seemed undeciced about then the funeral should be . 
Charlie realized a definite date should be set because of flowers 
and people coming from a distance and the week :nd activities and 
so went to the brothers and told them they should have it ~onday 
in case the tr.,.in was l ate Saturday and :in any case hard for Fern 
to havethe funeral right when she got home . and ~onday they will 
close the stores and scijools in the afternoon . Jim himself v1as 
so ~uch the head of ~th~ {amily that I~thili.knthey b~e a hard time 
making deci eions . ~ ~ <\"'-1.Q. '\' 1'.aOJ,l( "l\o, ..._O'IM.t ~ • 

I have been t t ying to paint but not very success
fu l ly and to-day was so dark because of the rain . Also had to 
reply to a l etter from one of the Art school teachers coming this 
summer . the wife wants to bring her four cM ldren and wonde1·ed 
if we woulo renn our house or know of a place . ard so 1t goes . 

Jean wcites that you bave started a new bit of 
needlepoint, what will it be like'? and by the letters it sounds 
as if you and Cousin Jane were being quite gay . Well it is nice 
that you can play bnigge and have your friends in etc. Wonder if 
you got the cold we had . expect you may have ~oeten the tail end 
of it . '.£'his mild 1veather will help them on tbe praries. 

Too bad about George. but luc],y that Cousin Jane 
is there to run you round . Rope Cousin Alma is feeling better. 



I think it takes sometime to get onl\. ones feet agaiP and you 
have to be careful what you eat anrl can take nof Alkohol ~hich 
she •'on ' t miss ! Pearl had hers out some time ago and Jim Brewster 
his . It is a serious operation . 

Got a pen for Pete for his birthday, a 11Parker 51" it is 
called and you get special ink for it, it really works so easily 
and the ink won ' t blot, sort of dries as you write but you can ' t 
use it in othu- pens . I got the broad point and I think you would 
find it very good, dlor it writes without any effort, at least I 
think it does but it still takes a lot of effort on Pete ' s par6 
Tbey showed me one with a fine point too but It worked with too 
much pressure . When you fill it you follow directions. doing it 
ten times before the final· fill . I would say it holds a lot of 
ink but then maybe Pete hasn ' t written three pages since he got it l 

I was surprised to hear how old ilr Sa1zye1· seemed. but then 
it must be over ten years since I have seen him . Is Mrs Sawf er 
still alive, shei was alvraY.s sucb a lovely sort of person . 

We are going to ·,,:om ' s for supper, now the curling is 
over she is not as busy ! 

Loads of love ana to ~usin Jane 'ifoo . 

c~ 



Ueares t 'fother, 

Banff,Alberta . 
l."eb . 17, 1947 . 

Just got your letter about be 24 hour flµ and 
am so sorry that you bad to have it when you were feelin11 so 
fine, but perhaps pne gets o•rer it pretty au:ic1dy too . \',hat a 
strange thing it must be and for you to sleep so atterwards . 
Lots of people here have had what they call stomach flu but it 
isn ' t really like that . Jackie thought re had it before Christ
mas for he was quite sicn and had a temperature but in the end 
i t turned out he had measles. but they !lever let on for it was 
over before he really knew he had it . there had oeen a lot in 
Calgary anyway . I think our moose has perhaps had stomach flu 
too ! This morning when Pete went to get the :nilli and opened the 
door,he called" Come Look Vlbat is on our doorstep n It was 
covered with the ?loose droppings, a bit larver than deers or 
elks and scattered all over the ·back flag stones showing the 
'loose had been right by the back door. Pete doesn I t wart me to 
sweep them away they are too interesting \ Te had three ladies 
to call on us last night . Nora Cornwall. 'farcia Prior from 
Victoria and '4rs bunny 'il:acgivern also from Vancouver Tsland. 
though she lives at the ~ount noyal most of the time as her 
daughter is at the mountain school . Uarcia comes each year for 
about a month for skating and skiing . 1bey came about nire and 
it was eleven when they left, but we were thinking what a sur
prise it would have been had the loose been at the back door 
when t hey went out . 

Have been busy with all sorts of things in 
connection with Jim Brewsters death . Saturday v,e !mew that Fern 
1vould arrive. her friend Helen Baux ( ? ) havimi come on the 
train with her from Toronto . Fern and her father ""ere very close 
to one anota:ier, her mother having died when she was ten or eleven 
and then later Jim married again. a ~irl not much older that 
Fern and it hasn ' t been easy for Rern • in fact thout>h most 
people thinkl~f/of her as having evecythinv. she may have had 
a lot materially but it is a&-1.eR- the 6ther part that,means the 
most to anyone . her uncles were at the station. Edmee and a ,.ew 
friends . ihen after lunch we thought maybe we whould just drop 
in at the house. which we did and saw Dell too . t;,ui te a f (."VI Wli!re 
there ana they seemed glad we came . 

. Edme(i told us about IJrs Hayes too. Jean will re-
member her as the one at the Red Cross who jrvaribly vot into 
worse messes making things. either spilt tea on her work or burnt 
a whole with her cigarettes:. or the sewing machine would !'all 
apart, but alwgt1:4s something woula happen to he~ until it beca~e 
a great joke . but she was such a like;'.able sort and worked so 
hard . t'ow they think she has cancer of the bowells and is to be 
operated on in Calgary this week . I met her on the ~oad vo1n~ 
to Dr .Robinsons just a week ago Saturday . I oo hope it ·0 011 •t be as 
bad as it sounds. but it looks pretty serious . 



vid I tell you tbat 'frs Simpson was dovm last week asking 
Pete if he would fill in for Jim Brewster and open the Skating 
Frolic for tbem . Pete just douldn 1 t refuse. we were ratner plad 
then it was too mild to bold it Saturday and now it will have to 
be held somet ime this week, either an evenin~ or this comirv 
Saturday . In a way I •nisb it was over . Pete had an idea that as 
Fern will be carrying on for her father that she miRht be willinp 
to just appear , and she said she would . which pleased ~rs Simpson 
to, , so just hope it all goes off well . It would have been better 
had they not published the fact that -"'ete would ~ive the " address'' 
It sounds rather important and it is on the program too . 

Yesterday was a perfect day and a lot came up for ~kiinr and 
skating on the special train . they had 8 cars . Leaves Calgary at 
8 A. V.and gets in at 11 . starts back at 6 and costs ~2 . 00 round 
trip . Seems a long way to go • 

.i.he funera l is this afterno'on at 2 . ?iO , had to vo over town 
just now and t here were a lot ~f Indians up . they looked so very 
colorful, the wquawa all v1earine bright shawl s and the mer 
looking as only Indians can . Jim was good to the \!orely Indians 
and they don ' t forget .'lle are ·11onderinf if any \7111 COOle around 
to see us . 

In youl' letter you send the little folder or the Guild but 
we don ' t know Willian Jewell or his wort . but they look nice and 
see that there are some o~ Concoro . 

Better call this a letter and hope you are reelin~ all 
right ag dn and we v:ers sorry you had to ~ve that fl~ but 
thankful it was no worse . Hope Cousin llma doesn ' t get it.must 
have been aw!ward Bert ' s fad.ly having it one .right after t e other 
but of course chi l dren recover ouickly from anythiLg li¥e that . 

Loads of love to all . 
(~. 



Dearest 'fother, 

Bar,ff. Alberta . 
Tues . Web .18.1047 

· Just asked Pete j fl this was alonday or 'l'ueeday ? 
and he said 11 tuesday Garbage day" !old him that ~asn •t a very 
pretty name for it ~ We have to take our var'>afe tins up to the 
street now on a certain afternoon in each district and last week 
we forgot . so thats why we call Tuesday 11 \zarbage day. 11 

We are having a bit of winter ag:air,. it "1as hard 
to realize that you had a Johnny Jump up bloo~ing in Concord. 
but bet you haven ' t one showing this week. for didn ' t you have 
oui te a storm over the w1ekend . funny they had "3 ir.clies of snow 
in Calgary but ours didr, t amount to anything and it stopped in 
the late afternoon, though to-day has been sno•.-J ng a little all 
day and about le! above . I expect we wi 11 have ..-iarm weather by the 
we ·kend . It seems to go th& t way . 

Am glad you got over tbe 24 bour grip allrigbt . 
it must have been a horrid thing to have . 

You asked if you could t311 the fifference bet•·1een 
15' or 25' below~ no . I don ' t think you could but as it eets to 
;✓,(Y below it does feel colder . and that morni n£ when 1 t ·11as 4p• 
below I felt it in my knees a bit and hreathinf is a bit frosty . 
H-•rer the l~ies were hav1nr a 'bonspiel amr walked ac,ross the 
river to the curling . the rinks are ir, a lar£e sort of 'barn with 
no beat and they said that thej t' coats wet'e all covered ·.11th f,-ost 
after they had curled. some even froze a fin~<>r a hjt, DUt actuall~ 
the wind makes more difference th!\l') any~~~~ arl(i e,'%?Ul'lcl 1.~o 0" 
below all feels much the same . ":>OIMI.~ OM. ~ Ill]) ~tOI'~ , 

You asked about the Cypr sses that ~row 1n Canada . 
mentioned in 'iaria Chapdelaine ( I read it in school too ) •·;., 
haven ' t any trees in tbe Rockies called Cypress. but there is a 
paace in southern Saskatchewan or Al'berta which is aalled the 
11Cypress Hills II but have never been there to konw what they a.,..,, 
like, it is north of 14ontana an<• Cousin Bet't mill'ht l<now . They 
also have a tree at the coast called 11Cyprees Ot' Yellow Cedar 11 

for the 1 eg of Earls table is made of it . ~ometimes the people 
Jho came out in the early days ntisnamed tt"ees and plants and 
the name stuck . Like the Crocus on the µt'arie and here. its the 
first flower to come in the spring and is a light purple Ot' 
lavender but is really an anemome. at a distance it looks like 
a real crocus but is not crisp. hatt:I: in f'act. So pet'haps the 
so called cypress here isn ' t real~ one . Just looked the tree up 
in the Encyclopedia, there are 12 species~ one being the ~talian 
kind ( once cut down it never grows again J then there is a 
'(onterey Cypress . aM ~t grows in Oregon and Alaska, in Japan and 
China too, and then they l!IBntion the swamp Cypress in the soubher11 
states th~t grows near water and the Bald Cyrpress in ~exico or 
New Mexico . "nyway it is a conifer and grows to heivhts of 100 
feet an the west coast . . t\ 

I will see if I can get the book you •.vrote of -~ 1,~CM' 
G",\l • \\().\)( ~ ~,~-\ ~ ~i-~ ~\\CM· 



Yes I rememQer the street cars in ~oncord, mostly because 
it was so hard to ride a bycycle ov T the tracks near the ~ill 
Dam . Out I had forgotten one was bUTied by snow. lhey are 
talking mf using dynamite to break up some of the drifts . and 
oneman had to cut steps in a drift near his house to get to the 
well . It was 30 feet deep and he had 28 steps up and 2!'! dom,. or 
somethinv like that. I was wondering how ~ohn and & leens baby 
chicks fared in the storm, for if th':'( got snow in "'8.ryland and 
••ew York expect they got it too . Wonder if they have read the 

'' Egg and I II Ask Aunt Julie ? I bet they would appreciate it . 
You know it is strange but I never reme~ber the exact 

date that Father died. I alwa1;ii think of it just as in the first 
part of February . that was why I was so glad that Couisn J,ne 
could be with you at this time . Wonder did she get home before 
the snow storm . 

Pearl "oore was J jm Brewsters sister . Wber he died 1ve 
began to think of others about his age who are apt to go too. 
and this morning Arthur Unwin died, had been sicl< since Sunday 
but actually he hasn ' t looked weel for ages . ~e had the lumber 
yard here and was strong pol 1tl1cally as Ji;n was . J.t \"i ,1 :!lake 
quite a change in Banff for they a1·e sort of the old school. 

Why not get one of the model ships you spoke of for 
Russell for next Christmas . Sounds like the kip•~t..h~ng ~he 
\70uld like . 'lhe ones you saw in the library 'N.l.bU ~""- • 

Am enclosing two very nice letters fromthe almers. 
for F.diths sake hope that Sobs canaries aren ' t as pr-01ific as 
the ''lards, she still has 21 and is trying to keep the ones she 
thinks are males away from the females this year for she fiirures 
she has enougt. . l thought it was so nlce of the kids to write 
Edith •,;rote a nice letter too, said that they used to tave the 
children out to supper quite often on Sunaay nights, but they 
found that to give them enought to eat jt would usually come to 
ten dollars, so lately they have sugrested stayin~ at home and 
putting the ten dollars towards the phonograph . I thir• that a 
really good idea, t hough it is a bit hard on "'Other . 

It i S bed t1me so all for DOV/ . 
Loads of love, 

c.~. 



Banff,Alberta . 
Friday Feb . 2lst . 1947. 

Dearest ~other, 
Such a running around as we seem to have done the 

last few days, Just a lot of odd things to see about but they 
a~l take time . fostly it is in cennection with the Skating 
Frolic which was one thing last week had it been held,but then 
when it was put off a week because of the watery ice it seemed 
to involve a lot more . ~rs Simpson was over yesterday noon and 
again to-day about what Pete had to mention and of course we 
got talking about other things such as inventions and ghost~ 
and the old times in Banff and both visits were very nice and 
over an hour long I To-day she ·11onderea if we could bring 4rs 
?ari...-s down ·11h d> has a gr and daughter in the show . .1•ho is so 
lame ,11th arthritie she can ' t get round very easily . We couldn ' t 
do it ourselves as we had arranged to walk over ·1th Fern but 
tola 4rs Simpson ··,e woulo see that she l!Ot there somehow . So 
.;s soon as lunch we set out . first over to Al len lathers to ask 
if he would have hi s car inside next the fence for her to sit in 
it . Then to see Charlie Reid and ask him if he would drive her 
over , then to .'rs Paris to see if she u•ould like to go . She bad 
just finished a wash and had wiped up the floor . How she does it 
I don ' t know out sits on a stool while working, said that it 
was the only thing to keep her l imbered up l She was delighted 
so then back to tell Charli e , then to catch Allen and tell him, 
and we even saw ,frs Si,npson and was abl e to tell her . but it is 
those ki nd of things that take time . 'lhen when we got back the 
Expr ess man c~me for ~ete ' s pai ntings and he had no sooner start
ed in working on a different picture than Fred 1Vaterwortb came 
about plumbing for a bathroom for the store . The new apnrtment 
which Sam is building by t aking a room off the biggest of the 
other apar tments . and so it goes . Soon we will have to mail a 
parcel I have ready for London, and a letter about Income ~ax 
for 'iss fublicover . 

They were wise to hold the skating to-ni~t for 
lt is mild again and I am afraid might be to-morrow. Once this 
is over it will be rather a relief and we have no more to do 
for the carnival . I t hasn ' t amounted t o much this year anyway . 
Ob I forgot, Pete has to help t1,ue the spee1 skating races to
morrow aft ernoon and evening, but they aren t championships but 
mostly kids . ~~r Crosby was away and Allen asked him to help out . 

y_ laybe I didn ' t explain ve~-~~~ll ~ .Q~t the pictures , 
But the smallest size they would accept~wA"!Ftntf>'h~r times the 

( size of the sketches 11hich I -took east with me, and I haven ' t any 
recent work as laBge . Pete bas quite a few that size partly 
finished and one large one 36 x 40 about the si~e of your 
oig Hibbard I should think , which he exhibited in Calgary once 
"lben I only sent sketch size • .Ile worked a bit on the foreground a.l't 
ana sky and sent that as well as the Indian camp on the Christmas 

y' c ... ra. . I m ;,.y try a bigger one soon as l get goinv well, but "fe 



haven ' t a great deal of canvas and I am funny. like to ·"or" on a 
new canvas ana yet if I feel there is a scarcity of it I cl'lr.t!+ he 
carefree enough . Soon I expect one will t>e able to buy 1<ood linen 
canvas again but it may be sometime yet and I ~ould rather use 
mine for sketchJ!~ .s.one outside . Pete is working on old ones and 
sometimes ~aes)l"-IM'l'tls but now that is as hard to ~et. 

About the boy's wages . a 19 year old boy here would be 
paid~ man ' s wage . in fact last summer Donny ati:ed 14 got a mans 
wage for moving hoses on the gold course all night . A laborer 
here gets 90¢ an hour, like a person helpin~ Sam carper-terin~ . 
but the Gov ' t laborer gets 50 or 60 cents an hour I t~;~y. and 
a boy .,,oulo get the same . But on a farm his board woula be in
cluded in the wage I think .But I ?lill find out for sure. 

Understand that you are having snow in the east with a lot 
in New York and Washington and that it was mibving up to doston. 
so hope it will 11ake good skiing for over ·uashington I s birthday 
Somehow I never think of his birthd«y as so many of the holiday! 
I don I t associate ·,ri th Ban ff . 

Guess I had.better call this a letter and hope no one 
drops it off the train ! What a lot of trouble the loss of one 
mailbag must cost . to people, I am glad you didn ' t miss my letLer 
anyway . 'Vi 11 write you how the Frolic ti:oes. hope it t(oes '""ell. 

Loads of~ve 
~ . 

• 



Dearest •~other. 

'9anff .1>lberta . 
i:>unday Feb . 9 Z,1947 . 

It looks as if this would be ou.,. oujet ::Sunday 
at home. the Philamooic is playing and it is rather nice not to 
have to go out . 'lhere are ski races between Calgary ana Edmonton 
skiers up at Norquay but we hadn 1 t planned to go up anyway . It 
was a miserttable morning . Hadn ' t frozen all night and about 40° 
above out . everything wet and dirty lookinv f'or the ground js 
atill covered with snow in spite of all our mild weather . ihen 
about noon it started to rain lightly, the 2nd time this winter 
and that is really unusual . We thought of the people who had 
come up for the day . There wese 400 on sleepers from Edm nton 
( so the paper said) Four large greyhound busses of people Prom 
Bed Deer, about 100 miles nothbi of Calgary . and then the special 
train from Calgary, about a hundred of them walked up towr, so they 
had come for other thintzs than to ski .••skate or swim or ;lust 
enjoy the mountains . Then it started rai nin" and •1e felt so badly 
to think how awful everything looked . Piles of old dirty snow and 
11ater, about the only thing to do was to swim in the Hot springs 
for there was no skating we knew . 'I hen on the news at 1 o I cil)ibck 
it spoke of 6 in~hes of fresh snow in Calgary and all over the 
province and sure enough the temperature started to drop nere. has 
gone down to 33• already and we had gt'eat bil!' flakes of snow come 
do•vn, like large feathers. so hope •1e get it here . At least snow 
is pret tier than rain . 

'!he last two days have beer ra trier busy . •· riday 
went better than •ve expected . At least the F'rolic did . "'e toolr 
Fern over '"i th us, 1 t must have been hard for her but thirlr she 
was in a way glad to have to meet people •vhen she ,-,as "Ii th some
one . At the start of the thing we bhree had to •1al" nalf .. ,ay do;m 
the rink and into the penalty box . Whe~e the hockey teams sit, 
the players that aren ' t on the ice, timers etc . Casper ~cCullo...-u~h 
was in there doing the announcing and Ethel I,night doing the 
music, as the'{USe records for the skating . ard the three of' us . 
Then they played · oaeanada ; and after that Pete had to say his 
few r,ords . Al l week he had been telling me what he :niP'!-.t say and 
then Friday morning v10ote down t:-,e essential ·,its and read it off . 
I timed him and it took just 29 seconds ! We decided that most 
people opening things speak too long without saying anything and 
after all the people go to see the skating not to hear speaches . 
.,o he in the end read off what he had to say very slowly and it 
sounded allright . you just speak in your natural voice into the 
microphone but the confusing thing is that ;~ur voice comes back 
to you a moment later , over the amplifyer. so to me it is very 
confusing. Anyway th~ applauded at the end so that was somethin~. 

lhen all the skaters dame on . {o me the tiny tots were the 
cunningest . They have ouite a few 4 and 5 year olds and trey are 
so little on such a big rink and whatever they do is funny . 
Some of the older girls about 12 or 14 are awfully good . '!rs 



Simpson I think is remarkable to be able to do it all, with a 
ittle help only from one or two of the older skaters . But there 

were over 70 in it and nearly as many mothers all thin!<iN•.~tt':l~tr ~ 
own offspring the best in the show and havin!?' to have thei~ ir ~ 
just right etc . etc . You can imagine ! One mother made a r:ew 
costume when her tot was to skate a few twirls alone an~ no t1me 
between the opening and the number to change tbe dress. so at the 
last minute '!rs Simpson had to put her in later and poor ll'thel 
got the music mixea • but all in all it went very 71ell . Ferr· d:idn •t 
"'ant to stay more than about half an hour and then we t110 left 
Pete ,and I walked uv to the :At !royal ·.yi th her ·11hile she listened t: 
to the broadcast to Sunshine over their short wave radio and thel" 
home ~1th her. so I dldn ' t see the nest of ti'e show. but it is 
much the same each year . Pete had to presel"t gifts to two out o~ 
town girls at the end and flowers to 'frs Simpson. which h~ hadn t 
counted on, but evidently surviv:ied the ordeal ! lt was a lovely
mild night for the spectator~. 

Yesterday was to be a Yidjet Hoc•ey uame in the afternoon 
with sp,ed s•~ating in between periods • the same ·11th a Ser>io" 
game at night . but it was so mild that they c •uldl" 1 t have it .in 
the afternoon and so started at 7 . 30 last rtii,rt and had 'hoth 
games and 16 ppeed skating races iil'.t..ill'l, 11 . 30.A.It was qulte an 
evening . "r 6rosby usually does the~tin11\~ut .is away so l,llen 
11a ther had to get the people for that and t'ete had to help w ,i;h 
the ti•ning and I recorded it. that is the ti"le!., for the~ have 
.:, or 4 watbbes on each race and ·•1e write thein time each man eets 
anct averaRe it later. i t really went very WP.11 and the man ~tartir, 
the races w1;1.s very good . a Calgary man . 'Ihere were lots of 
skaters and they were a r.ice group too . But tbe lee was terr1l.lle 
with several soft parts . Inlract vrhen v·e vot do r there iras water 
on parts of it . It ·nas bad ~or the hocl<ey too . and made bot! eames 
very slow . It was warm enough for watbhing and a good cro":d of 
people . 

lt has stopped snowing and is almost raining again . 
I had better get on 1Y1 th one or t"'C things ther, cil.c to be done . 
.,o all for now . 

Loads of love, 

c.rJ&..o.rv.A>4.. 



Banf r, Alberta . 
f'ri . Feb . 28.l'.l47 . 

Dearest '!other, 
Goodness, February bas almost gone . the time 

oes slip by . However we are having more ·rri ntry weathe" the 
last few davs . so sprin~ doesn ' t sl!!em oujte so near . 

Your letters sound very busy and rather ray . 
.1.t was nice for the winter sports addicts that you had snow 
over •·,rashingtons birthday. but then they nearly always do. 
Russ and Kitty were lucky to l!'et back frol!I re Yori, without 
an~ trouble for Jl!Uess tbey tad quite a bl ' zzard there . 

I We have been ouite busy lately and tl'>is is 
the last weekend of the Carnival. so hope the weather stays 
nice, the snow is good anyway if onlt a thaw doesi, ' t come. 
i\ednesday was .1ust perfect, ceeal' an<:l a •~arm SUJ'l . "'e drove 
1.,yril and JAary Paris up to Norquay after lunch Jr the JeeJ'-. 
Pete wantea to have a lookaA the slri jump and see l"hat ·11ork 
had been done on :It. ~or so of'ter, thev dot-'11.t t,.a..,, ' t "'ell. 
The sun was so warm we stayed for a wni le tnou11r ·•;e didr ' t 
take our skis . ~here were quite a lot of local peo~le up as 
it was l',ednesday afternoon and the stores closed . ;, nice 
crowd, at one time they use to act sort of fUJ'lny and srooty 
but the cprowd sking this year seems much nicer and frienaly 
lier . 

Yesterday I went to the Ped 6ross in tr,e 
afternoon and Pete cleaned the furnace . "lee Vro!ll the ?'el lson 
man in Banff, has a vacum for cleanin£ the rurnace ano 

pt lling the soot out of the pipes, Be came around in the 
!llorning and said he could eo11e 1n the afternoon 1 v:e '"anted 
him to, so it gave Pete a chance to let the fire out. ti,ou11.h 
it was cold out the hou~e stayed watm. 'lhe thing ·:orked lil'e 
a charm and he even sucked up a i l the cob·•ebs and dirt around 
the cellar ana then just as he finished the hose pulled loose 
from the vacum and there was a blast of black dirt. so thfcv 
Pete said he couldn ' t even see Alec . They switched it o f'f as 
Qu~d.k as they could bu t the aamar.e ·vas done and I f!Uess Black 
soot ell spread over the basement but luckily for me nor,e cam~ 
up tairs ! 0 oth Pete anti Alec were black. but T euess the~ 
got most of it sucked up again . 

La6 t evening there was a hockey eame . ore o" the 
Play off games between Banff and Sarathmore, It reall·r was cold 
-,,,ate hing , being about P.• .-bove •,?hen we ,ent ov~r and neare"' z,.ro 
when we vot home at 11 o ' clock . We decided that ~•e would go 
only when the lights w~nt on and we coulti hear th~ pla .. , ~s "or 
so often tbe teams don t arrive on ti'lle anti or,e ;-,as lo "aj t. 

e listened at R. 30 and board them shootlr•y t'l-e ouc' a out •r-
thought, so over 11e wimt and then or,ly half the tea'II .;1,d aP • vecl 
ana it must ~ave been nearly 9. 30 before the Pa!lle actually 
started . 11'>e.re was a cibilid •1jnd fro:n the east and a little ~ro" 



but we stood "1th our backs to it and it wasn ' t too bad. but 
not too pleasant standin" for so lorn,: in the r,oltl . T1"e 11:aroe 'H<S 
good and a tie . We had a n.ice time talkinr- •ri th the -'k .i Jumpers 
who ha•re just come back fro:n C'uebec where they "•erP in the 
1ominior, Cha'llplonships . 'lom 'tobraten won anrt ... e haven ' t seen him 
since the J.,ominions were here in 1937 . ten years aro . ''£> c1oesr, 1 t 
look mucn ,older. lives .in Vancouver row . Also _arl Pletch ann tv•o 
younr.er lads . ::'arl .. ,as at To4'Jno with Pete . They :i.re ,oinf to ~ 
ju"do•~ at Norauay on Surday . "le went up rirbt after lur.,.h to--112•· 
to see'" t'1ey ··ere practi a ir•I!' and l!e couldpet so:ne p:lctu,es . 
They v:ere up the <lownhill cou!"se and ·i:e 1mtsi::ie.d( them come <lo"'1"! 
that ana ther ,Jai ted while they had lune'· . t· <>y eacb jurn~ 9d ., o-r 
3 times and •e took a few kodachro:nes but the U r,ht was l!'one and 
don ' t expect we got much . We may go up a ain to- morro·~ 
aftE,rnoon, and then ":ill be there all d>1v Sunday . !5ut a"ter that 
should have a chance to do our own thins. 

One of the ladies who was on the train ·•1hen I ca'lle .. ,est 
•,rote that she ·,vould be 1<oin1< thro'l.lf'h ~hursday on #8 . '1-s ..lundy 
from \lontreal, so 11e went down at six and as usual it ·&scold 
and windy on the platforw. about Q above and tbe train late . It 
always • s T f you have ar,y one to see on j t. 

Saturday. must clean house , shop and ro up to t"orquay t"'1-' 
afternoon . 

Loads of love 

~ ~~ 



"Ranff."lberta . 
Fri day ""arch 7 .-1947 

Dearest .Aother, 
Am afraad that this won ' t be much of a letter for 

the afternoon is nearly gone . .dajor ~enninll'S asked the other day 
if he could bring {rs uennings do~~ one afternoon and so •7e made 
it to-day . '.l'h8t'l l saw J:.velyn Atkins the other day and sqe '"anted 
us to set a night when they could cane down but I wasn t certai. . 
1-!ovrever we saw her husband Ken Ford yesterday and decided as .,,e 
would have to tidy the house up for the JennJnvs ,ve mjFht as ,1ell 
have the l:'ords that eveninll' and ma', e 1 t a day . i::>o they come to
night . In tbe meantime ~om ls in the ~ixed "Ronspiel and thou"' 
she lost one match she is still ln the consolat1on and · s to plav 
Cyril ;i'aris ' s rink to-night at 7 0 1 clocl{, so we expect to see a 
few ends of that and then come home to show slid, es to the Fords . 

I made some date bread last niR"ht and was :navin11 
cookies to-day . 11ad .1ust gone upstairs t> have a shov,er ·:~ le thev 
were chilling when '!afor Jennings came round to tell us that "!rs 
Jennings didn I t feel ·Nell enoul'.h ( I think se is a bit marotlc ) 
to com~ttl to return the books . It was about t1vo then and he staye~ 
until 6 . 60 and just as he .. ,as leaving !!'rs oimpson came in to returr
books, and now t'ete is still tryinv to paint and I th~ve had mv 
shower and will have to run this dovm to the s:tation fo-r the trail'. 

\'le had grand weather this wee~ . • :,.5• beJ ow londav At'\ , 
-25• below Tuesday. · 15° beiow Wednesday and then about • 5 V'-"sterday and 
it is really milder to-day. At least I th;nk that is the wav it 
went . The days have been clear and sparklinr but never above 
f eeezing until to-<ia:,, . But it seems mild compared to '"hat the:, are 
habine in England . 

~ot a nice letter from Jean about her trip to 
Portland, glad she had such a nice time . and you have been busy too 
tlidn ' t reuliz e that Kit ty was off to Florida and the ch;ldren for 
t heir Yacation , later . That was a nice letter from the Bartletts . 

Was at Red Cross yesterday. I thlni.- we will l)e 
fini~hed by 'lay . I go now f0r as much to see the people as to sew. 
F.dmee is usually there and Mrs ~cAuley and Ci s . Otherwise :"e have 
been painting each afternoon . '.!:he morninps seem so short and ·1,e havL 
light ouite late now . 
;~•~ ·.,, I will sera this along and w ite over t>-e ::eekend . 
:U is it njce we might go up to Lake Louise or. '"'unday . 

Loads of love 
c~. 

~k'' . ~ 'if'\ --;>:':) . ~ ~ ~()~ '\:) t _., ~ ~~ t \\\~ 
c~~~4 ~ ~ -~V,,)<.JV.l ~l"J.~~ 





Dearest '!other. 

~ar f'f. Alberta . 
~unday.tarch 10,1347 

We really should have stayed home to-day and I 
might have gotten some letters •ni tten . I never do catch up, but 
you are a plaasure to write to so I am apt to 11r1 te you !'i rst and 
then get lazy and don ' t do the others . "ad it been a nice day we 
were going to Lake "ouise and perhaps 1f early enough would ~ave 
gone up to Temple, but though mild there were ],ots of snow flurries 
up high and not much sun in between so we didn t p;o . Instead went 
for a short dt t ve around town to see h ,v the \Jet ' s houses were 
coming along and to take a book to <.:1s and then after lunch ·11e 
went up the west road a way , saw lots of elk and then out hy 
"'nthrac1 te and ·annewanka . We didn ' t really mean to PO so far 
but one bit led to another . We have bad 7 deer in the yard all 
day, all but one has l ost its antlers, as they do at this time o~ 
year . ih1s noon I saw a young couple walkine in the dri•1eway and 
was sure we had call ers until the camera came out and be';were 
taking pictures of the deer , so we took out some bread for them to 
feed the deer with and they v,ere very pleased . '..I.hen this afternoon 
a man wandered in . v1ent away bringing back his wife and so Pete 
took br ead to them too . Luckily I had a whole loaf this 1veekend , 
but both couples got a great kick out of it though I don ' t know if 
their pictures would come out well . 

Have had a lot of callers lately, startinp Wednesday 
when Fern came in late in th' afternoon . 'Pe ·rere ju~-t, fi ri shing 
painting . Then Thursday Ed.mee brought .uate ~ather dowr. she js very 
interested in Art and llandicrafts and the ldr,d of person tht t ,t. is 
so much to say to that you can ' t fet the-ords in . She has heer 
working in hospitals in Winnepeg but wants to came back to ~anff' o~ 
to the coast and have her own establishment, makint ar.d selling 
things . she is interested in usir,e the Indian deslvr.s . Also was at' 
friend of Eroi ly Carrs . I think I told you. has a lot or her let. ters 
but unfortunately said lnany she didr ' t keep for at times she fo~ 
sort of mad at Emily Carr and so destroyec some or the letters . I 
guess she was quite a ch,,racte r . This call was oefore the noon tral"\ 
which was late . then I ent to Red Cross . Friday we expected the 
Jennings to tea but he came down about two to say they couldn ' t com<2. 
hoping to keep me from getting tea . f I had made nut bread the nigtv 
before and had cookies half maee ) then we talked for over an hour . I 
'.'Irs Simpson coming as ~Xt'llt:r:~ he was goiny . In the eveninf.' we had 
the Aen Fords coming but put them off witil 8 . 30 and went to the 
:skat iJlg curling rink to see Mom play the first few ends of Mer f8!De 
a&ainst Cyril Paris . It was close and she won by 10 t 7 l think. ~ 
but had to play the semi finals at nine the same l"igl:t. "'hich was 
really too much all in one evening . and she lost that . One o~ her 
players v,as sick and curled badly and the other was too ti red to 
sweep hard, other wise she might have won the consolation . but we 
think she did awfully v1eiH . Lots of the newcomers •,iere quite sur
prised that the II old Bady" curled so well. l never thjnk of her 
as an old lady so was amused . but she hasn ' t curled much xtr.RE for 
the last 15 years . Beinr skip she doesn ' t have to SWPPp , but stjll >' 
it isn ' t easy throwing the rocks . 

ihe Fords seemed to enjoy themselves for they 
stayed until after 12 o~~lock, quite late for us i 



-r~ )A,...'.vl . 
Yesterday Belen Box came 'down in the morn1nv. really for an 

address but she stayed for lf1.lite a visit and we talked art. tor 
she draws ana paints, going to the summer school last year and 
her husoand w .o is a dentist would like to come out herefor 3 
months of the year to practise and she needs a dry climate for her 
arthritis . \liish he could come for he js a wedl kno1vn Toronto 
dentist . 

'!'hen last night we w-est to what is likely to be the last 
hockey game of the season . It was an exhibition vame really and 
Donny played . The young Juniors only have one lire ao the younger 
mel!lbers of the older team helped them out, but the joke n•as that 
the schoolboys scored all the goals for Barff . It was 7-3 or 4 and 
rather a good game . for once it started or. time arid ·e were home a 
little after ten . 

Haven ' t answered any of ~our letters for ages but will try 
to next time . 

One questior, I i-emmmber ••as that you as~e<'I •1lw L<ld:,• 'o/nr had 
to come to Canada during the war . Where sha lived was taken o•,er 
by the army in England for army manoevers an all the peotpe livin~ 
there had to move out of the district . and I suppose as she nas too 
sickly to be of any help bot only another person to take care o~ • 
her frienas insisted she vo~e over to 6anada . one 1 ess mout h to 
feed . 

vat such a cunnin~ letter from Gale . espect the, will soon 
be off to Florida and sbe~l collecting! 

wads l.:'.:~ C . 



"lanff.Alberta . 
'•ed . .Jarch 1·~ l'=li17 . 

Dearest '!other. 
Wednesday and I think our first b1 t or tha•7 a"d 

spring in tre air . the sun is l!ettire hiph and warmer ano it is 
really meltln~ on tne sunny slopes thouv,h the air is only .z~: a \I Qi.A 
stoong wjnd and 1 t might be a chinool< to take the snor- . '1.0°~ y,<>,I) 1 \ I ' · 

\',e have been busy workimr on fi!7ures this ·veelr 
for Ken Teare who does the Income Tax 1s !l? .. ~~~as ove t is 
morning for an hour . It was so lovely out.A,'t'l'l , detiided to ,zo 
up to NorQuay to s,;ie the school kids ski races . They all pet o~" 
for one oay during the year and are taken up in buses and I believe 
only two kids didn 't go up, most of the~ ki . But oy the time we 
got up there most of the races were over . 

fayoe I can answer some ~ your recent letters for 
there are various questions I have missed . 

~m so glad that the big Tuesday club suppe~ wert all 
right and that the votes the Kussins might have lost at the t01,n 
meeting didn ' t keep them from gettinr the riPht to 'uild on that 
property l Seems to me you gave a " Las1;. bi/,' supper 11 so:ne time 
ago so shall expect to h.:ar of another big affair oerore long . 
"hy not , if you enjoy doing it,and don ' t l,et more tired than vou 
can recover from ! Too bad the ftu effects are still with you 
but perhaps they will soon disappear. was awfully glad to hear 
th&t Cousin 4 lma is feeling so well for several people who had the 
operation here said it was a full year before you felt the beni"its 
of 1 t . One per .on is a bit newrotic , but the other l'.'as a mar . so 
hope Cousin Alma continues to feel better . You evidently have to 
find out the things you can ' t eat. like rried thin~s and nuts 
and alkohol which I ll'Uess won ' t bother her . 

I am glad that 'Ii ldred can take advamtage of the 
offer of the trip to Floci da. for you never know v•hat 0 •i ll tapper 
in another :vear or two. anvone of them ,nj ,,i-,t be i 11 or somethinl' 
to prevent her going. I am rlad you advised ber to oo 

l!ach year or tt,e ani versar·, or the first Ne", Yorker 
they always use the man that was on the orll'inal cover. that is 
why that copy you wrote of looked so familiar. 

I am sort of sorry now I didM1t leave vou more rew 
slides, but do you remember saying that now that Cousin .Jane wasn't 
there you weren ' t apt to use them any more . Lucky that I ar~arged 
them that last evening . so what you had weren ' t too mixed up . 

•·e enjoy all the clippinrs that vou send . 
les I would love to have "Driftwood Valley" by 

"letcher aoout life spent in '3ri t1sh Columbia in 1937 . ~ead rev1e•vs 
of 1 t but haven I t seen 1 t yet. and also the one that 'li ldl"erl ·,;rote 
of coming out in book form soon. now in the Atlatiti c. "'Hrs Mi kr-> " 
'Ir birthday is coming. 

_ The qurrly thing you had for Gale is the same toy 
'ijldEed got at Thanksgiving tJme ano I got one to orirll' oack to 
Johnny, they are t unny 



Th~t letter of mine that you got in 3,_days must have ~one 
Air '!ail by mistake or something. for that Y1as ouicker than a 
person could go, unJess it made al1the ri~ht connections . 

• he vacum c leaner that blew soot, belongs to tbe funnace 
man , is large and the hose ~ull ed off by mistake. unless you 
use that kind it is bard to expl ain . 

-"};,., so glao that you got the cupboard cleaned when Cousin 
Jane was there . for there never did seem to be time when I was 
in l..oncord . 

Please tell Jean I will be writing her one of these days. 
we enjoy her letters and I feel rather guilty never really 
ans ·ering them . 

Loads of l~ :11. 

v:)~\ ~~ ~ (.~~ ~ ~ H.D 

~~.'~. ~ ~- i -1 I , ~ ~~~ ~ 
~ ~~~I:J ~ cw:. U1(1,\cl'-



JJearest !.!other • 

Banff.Alberta . 
Friday.~arch 14.1947 . 

.I am afraid that you have been sicker with that 
darn intestinal flu than I realized, Your Friday letter came 
Tuesday afternoon or 'Vednesday morning tellinp how you felt like 
the dickens and I don ' t wonder, and were going to call the doctor. 
but didn 't realize until Jean ' s <>unday letter came yesterday that 
you bad been really sick with 1t since you wrote . 'le are so sorry 
for there is nothing that makes one feel so -,,eak and funny as havin~ 
to run to the bathroom continually . I know lots of people ha•1e had 
it here during the last fe,1 years and we often wondered 1 f it wasn 't 
some germ brought back by the men from ov~rseas. sort or a resu·t 
of the war . I know some doctors have expected awful epldemlcs with 
Air travel. for people now can get from one part of the ·vorld to 
the other in such a short space of time and before they develope 
some desease they may have caught while in the orient or India and 
the doctors ln the states mie~t find it di~ficult to diar,r.ose the 
illness never having seen a case over here. 1hey ne&rly had a bad 
time 1vi th small pox I think it was at the coast a few years a110 and 
we all got inoculated here because of pl,,J'{if.-1, tourists •,tho might 
bring it to Banff from Seattle . Pete had one time last summer when 
he felt t>l;I. something like you do. it was . ..,hen we were at Bow Lakes 
and most inconvenient when he bad to tear for the woods. and the 
i impsons haveng cleared out more trees and underbrush one has to 
go further back t I have been rather lucky so far. but know that 
various of the staff at the store have had a form of intestinal flu 
from tLme to time . Just hope you are over it by now and that you 
don ' t have to miss the flower show. Perhaps it ( the flower show) 
lasts for a whole week and by tlbim you could PC/, ..:!Uli.t tS:alj.7.t~H;, 
1fh t~e ,:nd of the flower show week as I write -~"- ~. ~ 
~W,.-

We are having our thaw and for the first time since 
way l ast fal l it was below freezing all night. has been ra1ninr on 
the praries since yesterday but none here so far . Wednesday was 
lovely and sunny in the morning and up to about two I guess . We 
had asked \lr Teare(who audits the store books and figures out l:'ete 1 

income Tax\to come down to the house for an hour and be said he 
would be h&re Wednesday at 10 .30 . l1e was only 15 minutes late. but 
that brought i t to nearly noon when be left, but 1 t was a l!ood 

chance for us to ask him auestions about varaous things . lie used to 
work for the Income Tax dep 1 t so knows what they want . The school 
races were on up at Norquay so as it was so lovely out ar;d meltinp: 
and our beads 17ere buzzing !'rom figures. we decided to ro up and 
see what was goinr on . 

Every year they have one day w~en th~ ch11dren get 
off for the ski races . They went up at 9 .30 in busses and only 9 
children were missing . all vrades. both hi~h echool and the lower 
grades aAd: well as some parents and even younj?er chi ldrer, . The 
teachers with the help of a few others run the races . they are 
divided into many caasses and it takes all day to run them off . 
We only sa11 part of the girls downhill, Buhby came S:nd ln that 
and 1st in the i:>lalom I think . Harold was S1:l in his group . Lavy 
said he couldn't ski as Bubby had his cables. those are nart of 



the ski harness, but we think be uses that for an excuse. ,e isn ' t 
very interested in things unless he le better than the others. and 
isn ' t athletic really . But has a good mind and can eell you all 
about engines and machine thini,s and is the studious type . We were 
at the hoceky rame last Saturday and the puck was knocved over the 
fence and the players didn ' t notice where it 11ent , nor did we . 
Pete is pretty good at finding things but in the deep soow "'1th 
lots of hol es it might have gone in anywhere . Pet~ had just been 
reading a book of life in the woods in the north and so studied the 
snow until he found the place where the snow had been !'1·eshly 
broken, dug dovm and found the puck, long after the rest of us'had 
l e ft it to be found in the spring . 

Yesterday was Red Cross, I wouldn •t have s;one had 1 t not 
been my turn for sandwiches as it was lovely at noon. bright sprinp 
sun ano you could hear the snow melt and drip from roofs . However 
it clouded over which was just as well for then it didn ' t melt too 
fast and bad a chance to evaporate and run away . 1he sa'!le to-day 
it is over cast and over 40 above, rot to 45 yesterday . 

X: Vie often test people out "or the run on whether or not 
they notice the pictures . It is very jnteresting for some see the 
pictures before noticing ,eaaything else in the house . Llttle 
Johnny came over the other evening and right away nociceo that we 
had an Indian head instead of the camp over the table and then he 
remarked on the new pictures Pete had std'ked on the floor. he often 
stands them where he can look at them to ~igure out what to do ne~t• 
,Tohnny will sit on his heels and study them fa, a minute -'Ind then 
look up at me and say II they are pretty f(ood aren ' t they Catharine<>" 
in the most professional manner. ~om never seems to notice them . at 
least she never remarks about them. Cliff will say someth '. n12: if he 
hasn ' t too much skl business on hls mind . and wr.en .rCen '.!'eare came 
about the Income Tax be never saw apy of them I 11'-eess too enfrossed 

Y: in figures . 
I had better be doing the typlit of t'.e ,rro~ atior ror 

him rigtt now, but wanted to send you a letter f:i-tst. t houeh I 
exp -ct by the time. you get this you may be all ovei· the flu. I 
certainly hope so . 

Loads of love always 
c~ . 

P.S , By the way I got the Ann Buchan ( O.Dourlas) boo~ yesterday 
and the one"Stand on a Rainbow" which I have just started to read 
before sending you. It is well done isn ' t it~and so tnue from what 
I have seen of familys . Edi th tforse would enjoy 1 t I th1r>k . 



D'earest 0iother, 

Ban ff'. Alberta . 
Sunday '!ar . 16 .1 o47 

uot Jean's second letter yesterday afternoon and 
we feel so sorry to think: that you are still eick "it:r that flu . 
but hope that by now it is all over . I ' 11 bet you felt even worse 
to be missing the flower sho,1, it was just too bad . Somet)'imes :t;nes 
those bU§s get a bold on one and 1 t is hard to shake . "'ish you 
were having lovely weather as we are then you would really feel 
better, though on the other hand if it was lovely weather and you 
had to stay close to the bathroom and couldn ' t be out that mivrt be 
wooe i-! 

Vie started the thaw Thnnsday , thou;b 1t ,,as cloudy 
but the water ran in tbe streets . Friday was better and still mild. 
then it didn I t really freeze Friday nig.'t so that yesterday when j t 
~ot up to fif~ty and over it really made the snow and ice vo rast. 
•le got sprin; fever and sat out on our terrace under the J< l tcber 
window and broke the ice off the pate . it ,,as about tl.ree inches 
thick . also washed the downstairs windows inside and out. though 
it is 1·eally in between the storm wind-oos that there J s a haze that 
should be cleaned . Today after a frosty n1yht we had another per~ecf 
spr ing day . You have no idea how lovely it is . The sky so very 
blue and reflected in all the puddles and the snow meltin; on the 
mountains so that there is a sort of ;listen to it up hivh in the 
late afternoon . We won I t mind seeing the snow go in town "?,tor.it has 
gotten dirty and also it baa been here so long . Tbe grass , ~neatn 
seems quite green, I suppose because the snow came so early ast ta 
fall . so there shouldn ' t be much frost in the ground . 

..,,r Friday night we expected the Calgary frJ end to come-
r down and llring her friends. but began to wonder ·nher njne o 'clock 

came and no callers, However a little later thetdrove in. the raods 
having been bad coming up and so they were a blt delayed . lhere was . .1. 
"'armie Hess who we met at Temple last and bas been here before. the Cl,\~\ 
J . \'I . G. '!acdonald, a scotihman really but 1~bo came to Car.ads after the 
last war ;if.ii( or first great war) and painted at the co<lSt, taugrt 
in Vancouver and at the summer school here last year. and now is 
head of the Art at the teclmical school in Calgary . We ··:ere anxious 
to meet him knoi,in~is work . Then a Dr Joyclyn Robb of t9innepev . 
A young girl at the Holy Oross Hospital. don ' t know quite what she 
is a doctor bf but Bunny her name was Robb . (and did I tell you that 
when watching the Jumping two weeks ago a yoUllg man w• ti army skiis 
came along and stood beside me for a time and I happened to glance 
down and saw Al ·Robb printed on his skiis) Besd~es these 3 there 
was a ~ Perrault who also .eaches at the Art sc"!':ool and a Hiss 
Cowles, a student . At first when they came 1r ard had sat down the 
conversation didn ' t seem to go v-ery easily. partly because there 1: 
were enough so that we talked to each other in couples. but after w~ 
had gotten beer and crackers and eheese and cake we talked as a 
group and it seems to go better that way . I think they expected to 
just come to another house in Banff and then felt they had landed 
in a museum and by the time they left they viere all vel'( enthusJastit. 

Y about things and it had been a nice eveninv . J 

Had a letter from Lila and she bas had her hands 
6ull, '4av1s with measles and Bette with '!umps and Cam and David wit\\ 



bad colds . 
We have(.the doors both open and Pete is readjng by tne front door 

and I suddenl y heard him say 11 Ob . No,! . 110 l " " squirrel rfad,,. com~ .;; 
in ~~ was~ itti ng ~~~~~ ~~~1?_~ a7 him . ~t.....,o.i.l~ "'~ 
~ Wi ~ ak'!:"';:'~~f dov,n as the train ,~111 ssrr;- be roing . they had 
another\'tleeper from Edmonton ~ 150 I think on it . about 14 cars 
and then a special from Calgary too . A bus lead of skiiers •·ent up 
to Lake Louise today for the day. not to Temple but frO'll Calpa~v 
up to the Lake itself . Awonderful day for tbem to ~o but we are 
wondering if they will have diffi culties cominr back as the meltinP 
snow makes t hose steep mud banks cave in and ooze across the rr.oad . 
We went part way up but Pete was afriad that later in the afternoor 
it might be hard to get back so we turned round. had our lubch on 
t he bridge of the road that turns off bear castle ttt . It was lovnlv -

Do hope you are feeling all right again and loads of love 
from us bot h . 

<'4~ ' 
'"?-~.,N-·~ ~~~~ ~ "--~.;J{)y~" -~ ~-\~j_ 
~~ '~ ~ ' ~~ ~\'ku. ~(M ~o.~-' 'fu~ ~ \&)~\ 
w.~~-· ~ -~~-~~o.M.Q~ ~~ 
~~~'N ~ ~ ~~ /~ -~ , J 



Dearest 'fother, 

Banff tt]berta. 
Tues . ~arch lA,1947. 

Another nice letter from you to-day and we are so 
glad that you are up and dressed and even ctowr,stairs for luncn, 
but don ' t try and write too much or do too much until you really 
have your strength back. A bug like that can take more out of one 
and to think how many pounds you lost, I am glad it is spriny that 
is coming and not winter for there is nothing 111<:e sp11fog and the 
afternoons lenghtning out to make one 6eel better . ~ am really 
sorry that you had to miss the flower show but nice that the 
Shrimp plant could go ! Cousin " lma wrote such a nice letter and 
told about having been up to see you and also about voing to the 
flov,er show and seeing people lookinf at t1e shrimp plant . Pietro 
must be awfully proud . 

We are really haviny a spell of weather thou,,, T 
don ' t see now it can las t much lonrer . It has heen ,,,arm s l nee last 
Wednesday and since Saturday lovely clear days . The snow 1 s meltini
fast but except for one night it has frdzen eact night afaln and is 
nearly noon before it gets meltinf again the following day . It gets 
down to 22 or 26 each night and up to 50 or 57 above the next day 
in the sun it is even warmer . ~esterday we were all set to ~o 
sketching after lunch, having a nU!Dber of other things to see to 
in the morning and thinking the afternoon would be warmer to stand 
outside, but the thin clouds came up in the early afternoon and 

Y ~poilt the light so we didn I t go after all. '1bi s morning ·ve ·,vere 
, supposed to have clouds by the radio but it ·11as clear ar,a1n so we 

took our lunch and drove up to 3rd lake on the ·,vest road. a>-iout 3 
miles and each made a sketch, Pete of Rundle and I of tte meltinr 

Vice . they weren't so wonderful but it was a start.'!l'>e lleht is 
pretty bright so that was enough . Coming home we dio the shoppjr, 
and I met Edmee and she wants me to vo up there to tea. so I said 
I •11ould . Soon after we got home Sam dropped down and l'ete has ta 'en 
him home '"i th his tools from the bal!k. I think v,e all have a 1'1 t 
of spring fever and it is awfully easy to just ·•,ant to sit in the 
sun . Here is Pete now so will not wttbe more now but send this in 

'vthe !Dail. 
I V.f!t had word. a card that Pete •s t•·•o pictures were 

accepted for the exhibition in 'lontreal and an invitation to the 
opening this ,•,eek . It was nice to know that tl'ey got in .and are to 

'l' be 1-ung . 
This hardly seems ,iorth send.inv. but ··ill let you 

know we are thin~inr of you as alllays. 

Loads of love 
c-~ ~ 

\o ~ { ~JoJ :t\KI\ , 



Dearest 4other. 

Par.fr .l'lher&. . 
"ed.<larch l".1~'7 

Another lovely day, j t is t.ard to believe that ",e 
are haviny such a stretch of wonderful weather . It is ""!lat we 
hoped to have last fall for Indian summer. frosty ~iuhts. down 
to about 20 above and then it gets up to 50 above or more by noon . 
F.ach morning things are frozen but loeaen up as soon as t~e sun 
hi ts the snow ano ice . .Ii warm wind tal<es the snow away oulcker but 
it is really ~¢ky this year that it is vo1ng gradually for other 
\"ise back yards ,.-ould be really lakes . Some on Banfr Avenue are. 
and in Cal1.pry they have had basements t'looded etc . 'lo.-nJ -ht ·e 
thOU!rht ~tr,e,v!e~ther was changing but 1t 1s clearinr. up ~•1th a lov Jy 
sunset .w.. 1 o ~-

)( Went out apain this morninF to sketc~ up thP west 
road . taking our lunch with us . " game warden went by and then 
stopoed to talk on his way back but otherrise onl:• one car,J?f,~d . 
;,owever we did get a surprise when about ten school boys~ms .. y 
crune along all talking and laughing, right in the m:ddle of the 
morning . Two others followed and stopped 1·1hen they sa•·1 n pa1nt1!"1" 
n~ear the road, I don ' t think they saw Pete at all. So r as!--ed the:n 
how they happened to get out ljl<e that right in the nicest pa?'t o" 
the 'llorninr an" they sald it v•as instead o" P . T . ~ Ph;rs~ cal 
training) \'/hen it is such a nice day the teacher lets the,u ro off 
on their bikes for the exercise instead of do1ng settinr up exercistll 
or whatever the per.lod. consis! ts of . ;··e as' ed ·vhere the teacher was 
and they fi11:m·ed havin cof'1'ee or ta1'inp a snooze! "'ell · t d'd 
seem a good idea at;1d I , trn su"{'._e 1;.h~ l,cws m1t1~t )ta1.f.e WJj'-{'ed a sp~ 

~ un the 11es t road .'1ll.t. ~ !lo6.ool( 'lo.o.& ~ ,,Xilf.u ~tJ. ........, ~ w~ • "O"'\ • 
• There ·,e. e so,ne sheep near ·•here ·"e ad lUJ c' • ~ iey' 

are very curious and stood and watched us "or a lon- t; mt . '"e also 
aw a lovely bluebird, the first "or us thls year, so sp:.ng muet 

really be here . "'I larkspur a1•e just barely st:ic!dng up neaz· the 
house where it is ":arm.'(One plcture .is about all ·:e ccln do ln suc··1 

! bright light, so after we had co:ne back an1; .,ashed brushes etc . we 
/ •,,ent up Tunnel '!t . and looked !'or places that woula be good to 

sketch . The old spots that Pete used to pa'nt "rom are so ,,rown up 
that they are all changed "rom a s~etchinp standpoint . Cme doesn ' t 

), realize how much the trees grow ln ten or :1 fteen :,ea~·s . 
11e ·•ere back at rour o 1cloc1' 11nd soon afte~ Joe 

'<ingman of ''1nneapol1s came to see us . 'le :s on 'ils .,,ay ~o f'kok.: 
for three •1eeks. T-,,o friends are to vo out for a "e1•• •:lays and then 
his two boys are com:ng "or thei~ sprlng vacntions, one ,ay froT. 
Amherst College . The two friends 1ere to come in from Sunshine to
nirht and he may bring them <lovm this evening or to-,norr~ morning . 
before the noon train , but if 1t is a nice da:: we told i'll ,..e ··ould 
be out sl'etchinr , now that 11e are started we •;ant to Ueep OT' "!ll le 
the weather l•,sts . 

I !'lope you are feel1nr rnuch better and ;;ettinr rea11: 
over the flu t'• is tirne . It is nice to get your lette!'s a.,- ir,, thou"'
actually lt wasn ' t very long bet·Reen for you 'rote ju~t berore 
havlng the doctor, and then Jean 1 s letters kept us posted . 



/ JJid I tell ·ou .[ was going to Edmees to tea :,esterda,,? "'he 
asked me in th t store ·nn~n shoppinf . •err and uelen no·, •ere also 
there and ,eh ,d a ,,ery leasant tirne . Helm, •~ ratre · i~ t 0 

"eureka 11 head man in Canada, they make vacum cleaners ard tlectnc 
irons · j thout cords. and toasters etc . She -~as tel lln11 us or a 
gareage disposal unit they rna~e ror sir~s similar tot~ ores 
made by General electric. A th1nP. in the d~ain that rr ·n s UP all 
the re ruse and hhen you just wash it down •·itl:! "'-' r"l •at, . ' <>r •e 
can make the chani>:e and ret one ·•e might. That "ould solve a lot 
of our dlfrJcultles I thjnkS/e have often spoken or a stove to 
burn thr, stuff but that is an awful nuesance ::.r•d i,reen sturr doesn 11 
burn easily and is apt to smell too . 

uite exciting 'Aonument Hall burning, I remember plays used 
to be given t.tiere, wonder wil~ they bulld somethin~ in its place, 
mi ·ht 'llake a better lookin·· buildinv. that flt ln . I notice that the 
Coloni~l Inn is to be painted again, rra. , ~hite and ~lack . I didn ' t 
care "or the deep ;,ellow ochre color too much thou11h I lil<e a 
sunny yellow . and did you see that the chef 'l>s fro!?I the Union Club 
in Boston . I wonder if "e ate club sandwiches there as recently 
as 26 years aro ? Reme11ber how ·ve used to have t· em "lhen ··,e ate 
ther~ on special occasions with rather before plays or circuees or 
thin s .Like that _ 

Don • t you write us unless you r :ally feel 11 ke it ann are!'. 1 t 
tired . I will sen· this one Air mail and th<>n start ,.eruU.r mall 
again . ,Jo e t..1ng•nan said there w.1s till lots of snow in Saskatche·nal\ 
but thi.t they had hardly any in ·11nneapol1s this vear. it see11ed •o 
go all around them in a big circle and usually they have a lot . 
lfaat a time poor Bngland is havil!!f . 

Loat.1 s of love. 

~ ~ -



Dearest other, 

Banff,Alberta . 

\larch 21, 194 7 . 

Your nice letter of the 17th, ~onday, just came 
Vlith all those enclosed . ,.hat was such an interesting one of 
Cousin Jane$~ about the wreck and storm at the cape, and I can 
sympathize with the Collec ting for the Red Cross . J.lrs Lonsd;ile 
asked me to again this year but when you are consiencious about 
it ana go back several times until you find the person in, it 
takes several afternoons or mornings and a lot of time , and you 
have to be fairly clean not just in your old ciliothes as I would 
be otherwise, also this kind of weather one bas to take off over 
shoes about evef y house . So I was mean and said I would give more 
myself . I aon •t relly mind going but it is the time it takes . 

Poor l.lildr ed, I do feel sorry that she can ' t eat 
as she loves to . ana hope that with this strict diet she 71on 1 t 
have to stQrt taking insulin, though of course there are many 
people who do it all their lives . I suppose it was the diebetas 
that made her crave the sugar in things, that is the hard part . 
but fortunate she €ouna out in time . 

I was glad to see the l ong lett-<r from uss Annie 
Agge tor it shows she must be feeling pretty well . 

Do hope you don ' t have to miss the operas you 
planned to see the 2nd week.But perhaps if you just go to them 
and don 1t t r y to do even one errand on the way it would be all
rig11t . Could you go to say half an opera and then meet someone 
and glve them your stub for the last part . They might stand through 
part of it and meet you at the. end of the 2nd Act or something . 
Then a long opera '70uldn I t be too much and you woulo miss the 
dieing s cenes in that v1ay. Its just an idea . 

Didn ' t get very far on this yesterday. It rained 
last night, a sort of spring rain and sounded nice on the roof . 
This morning we woke to find it snowing hard and already four or 
five inches on the t r ees, it has snowed most all day with a few 
bursts of sunlight , about 34' so wet snow but w._ have a good foot 
and it is awfully pr ett y . a bit discou~aging for tbe 2nd day of 
spring , but we expected something after so much gooa weather . It 
should go quickly . •·•e have been out trying to get photographs but 
not ·.citn any r eal sµccess as there wasnt enou~b sun where one 
wanted .1 t .c, _Howe](.er \11_1e d~; '4,.J.p a ~b~~ pe~ople who were 
stuck ."'- -.<N.>~~. .~ i;x,.,_ • 

Yesterday I di the kitchen floor n he morning 
and !Ar Walker came d9,l!ll to ask Pete i f he had a picture of V:t 
Brewster , Pete did~~ for him in the afternoon and then of course 
it clouded over so he couldn ' t take a new or better one . I ·vent to 
Davy ' s school program, about their imaginary trip to Switzerland . 
I.om going with me . It was very gooa and they all spoke of their 
imaginary experiences ~s if they were real . Some went by coach to 
.ontreal, others by tourist sleeper . ana 1st caass , another group 
by ylane ~nd some by bus . They w were all sitting in chairs on one 
ride of the room and each told a little of what the

8
v didyon the 

.rip to Berne . rt was a clever way to teach them Geo rapn ana 



they spoke as if the places wee very real. Then they had three 
scenes they acted . One a breakfast of a Svri ss rami ly. 11 what 
still cheese and nothing else for breakfast ! 11 The cheese had 
made a great impression on tam . another scene of the same family 
later imd then a bit of the ~eidi story . They evidently get the 
things up as you ould a charade so there are no lines to for~et . 
i.eter thexhad a few poems to recite~ and a dance and so~e songs 
and they played part of the Ylilliam Tell overture on the phono
graph and told the story of 11illiam Tell. 

'~ust ttui this down t- the station and then come back 
and put the chicken in the oven for supper . 

Loads of love and hope you arefeeling better . 

c~ 



Dearest !other, 

!lanrr. Alberta . 
•~arch 24, 194 7 . 

We seem to be having win cer again . It was l~ 
above this morning . rather hard on that bluebird ·,1e saw last 
Wednesday ! 

Saturday it snowed nearly all day and we ,ad a 
good foot of it . l t stayed on the trees oulte well and as •t 
got warm in the late aftern~on little icicles formed which are 
lovely when the sun shines through them . 

'lorn came down to tjelp eat the chic~en and then 
as she was going about eight . Ethan Compt on and bis w:I fe came 
to see us . He was in the R.C. A. F.and up at 1ofino when Pete '.'las 
there. in fact he had a lot to do with ,ettinr a place ~or us to 
stay there as she was the-re befoi-e I was. only had left because 
of sickness in the famJly so I never lmew 1'er unt 11 tat-,r . "" 
went overseas towards the end of the War and we hadn 1 t seen hi:n 
since . They have a new sportin1si .oods store lr Call'."ary, and 
had just been up at Temple and l;;kok · for a weeks skline; . ,. hen 
overseas ~e had skiie<.I at Chamonieux ( can ' t speel it J but near 
1!ont Blanc in "ranee and there seemed to oe a lot to talk or . 
~·hey stayed until nearly 11. 

Yestei-day it was clear and lovelv ,vhen ·•e wok" 
up so got up early, out by the time we ~ot out it had all clouded 
over . ·•·e t;!ook a short dirve to see where a good place ·.1ould be 
to take the picture of Mt Rrewster for ·tr Walker, and then dido , t 
get enough light the rest of the day for anythinl!: . Tt would be 
perfectly lovely one minute '11th a brilliant sun and beauti"ul 
effect, and then for th• next hour it would snow and look as if 
it had settled in for the rest of the day . Kept doing tr.at all 
afternoon so we finally gave up trying to be in the right spot 
for the few good minutes and I ~ounteed a roll of Kodacrrome 
instead . 

'J.o-day it was clear early but again clouds ca'!le 
in and now it is clear again but maybe not for long . It is like 
spring showers only snow squalls instead of rain . The sno\Y has 
settled quite a bit but there is a good S inches on top of what 
was left of the ·dnter snow. we never did see the lll•,m ! 

"' nice letter from you this morning , Ml glad the 
books arrived and will send the other two soon . ~unny I should 
have thought of Edith when I read"Stand on a Rainbow" and that 
was who you wanted it for . Have a nP.w Cande.inn hook ,,.. jch I will 
read first " Who has seen the Wind " by 11' . 0 ."Jtchell . rt is about 
a_boy on the paaaies and has had good revie·•1s . The one "'Yl th the 
West in Iler eyes II I think Uncle Varshall mi .,l',t enjoy ard the 
t:ewburys too . 

!hat is wonderful that the hospltal ia to nave 

/ 
a new winp and J hope you never have to spend any ti me there 
youi-self ! 

The family wjll be back from Florida soon atter 
you get this, Hovi nice that they have a house to l!'.O to and not 
just a hotel vacation . I imagine the children ·,dll love it now 
that they are older and can do more it . That was fine Russ beinr 
'!lade a director of the jtate Street Trust Co 

So glad that the tea for the Kings raug•ters 
went so well and I am sure they must have enjoyed it a lot . 



Don I t ever be a "ra:ld of '"r i tin<' too much in ·our letters 
for we always enjoy them . 

he are to have an early lunch and then see a~out the 
picture for Ir Walker . so all for this lette•· . 

Loads of love. , .. ~~-
P .S . I keep meaning to write to Jean and ask her for less1e 
Bruce address . I think that is the friend that 1 was to send 
a parcel to. Jean will Imo· • 



Dearest Vother, 

Banff.Alberta . 
Thurs . ~arch26,l947 

Fll!l so glad tba t you are feeling better, try not to 
do too much unti l you are really feeling fine again . Lots of 
people here have a sort of flu. with the most awful aoundin~ cough . 
Davy and Harol d have had it and Jackie ana Florence . but of course 
Jackie picks up most anyth1ng going . So far we have stayed away 
f oom movies and crowds so haven ' t had it but you never know. those 
bugs one can catch very easily . J don ' t think it effects your twnm~ 
as yours did . 

We are still having fine v1eather thoUY,h the last 
few afternoons it clouds up and snows a bit and in between there 
is brilliant sunshine . It hasn ' t been over 40' this week and the 
snow of the last storm ~s still with us . about 3 inches ofj,t and 
until yesterday we didn t even see patches of bare vround . l'le drove 
out hhe west road a way"late in the afternoon and the open water 
we painted at 3rd lake a 1~eek ago is more frozen than then . one 
open patch l sketched has a tMn skim ot' ice on it . A ::iit dis
couragin for the gardeners . At l.east it made the to'llll look r,ice 
and clean . We haven ' t been out sketchinr this week but 1r it warms 
up and is nice out we will i,o a11:atn . Have been workinr inside . I 
am trying out new paint called "Permanent Pi vments 11 :nade scientifi 
icall y in the states and Canada and so far like them verv ·nuch. 
'Ir Phillies told us about bem . he used the 10ater colors or the 
same make . We always used l'linsor Newton and would have run out nad 
it hot been that Pete used our own paint at fd>rst when ,rorki!'IF for 
the R. C. A. F .and they tol d him to keep the stuff they bought him 
when he was to go overseas . otherwise w e couldn ' t have 11otten it 
as private citizens . I expect soon they will be sendinF it over 
from England again but certain colors ar~ bard to get . Also good 
linen canvas . ~ost artists use what they had on hand but we haven •r 
a great deal left . so Yete is working on old pictures that he laid 
in some time ago and I am ~orking on old sketches , that is until 
.1. am pretty sure what I want to do. It bas been fine in pettinF 
used to the new paints hich I thir>k I am roir.p to lilre better than 
the others . The trouble is that one gets used to mixir,g colors in 
a certain way .. nd ; ou do 1 t unconsiously • We have a new system of 
working . Now that we have heat in the end of the big room down 
staris , (which we didn ' t have until we moved the furnace into the 
basement} I work 1n the big room . have curtains I bull over the 
front windows and by drapgng others over the st4ir banisters any 
one peeking in the kitchen windows or the front win4!ows can I t see 
me . Pete wotks upstairs . ! hen if anyone knocks at the door. 17e just 
ignoreit . ard as neither of us can see who it is we aren ' t tempted 
to let them in . We think that maybe people '"ill get used to our 
not being in until say 4 .30 and by having an early \ucc we get 
nuite a long afternoon . Someone bas knocked nearly every afternoon 
ut v,e find they come back later i r it ls 1"1portant . and if ·.ve let 

'j them in they would be sure to stay and talk . 

nave quite a rew clippings that I put aside for you 
some are Quite old but will send them ir tre ne~t two letters . 
Thoughf'you would be inteDested in the symphony 1 n Calgary . as you 



kno" it isn ' t a very large place • but they are rather a 
musical city . 

Sent the two books yeaterday. the Ann Buchan and t ,e 
Stand-on-a -Rainbow . The others I just did up and mar~ed ooks 
on the outside. but yesterday they made me fjll out a declaration 
so hope you don ' t have to pay duty. but you may . lhey said it 
must have bee.a mistake that I didn ' t last time . 

The family will soon oe bacl< fro,n Florida. 'lorn '• <'o1nr. to 
the coast after F.aster. she stayed to sing the Easter music with 
the choir . Thef are havine- .real spring at the coast and arf' eiving 
away daffocti lls the 'Reather has been so warm and they have come on 
so fast . 

Loads of love. 
(~~ ~ .., +f 

T ~ -~"" l\~ev--Cl.'f. r .QM&~ w.. (cu., Q<)'C'J,. C ·O ~ . S\ ... ~ 
'Yv..tR. w ~--~~ ~Qi) ~0-,\X ~ 'r."'~ & , ~ 
°' ~ ~"' _;~~ ) ~~-



Dearest 'other. 

<ianff. Alberta. 
'darch "'9.1"47 . 

-'-t is Saturdav afternoon and I am simmer:lr.v a ham 
v before bak:lny it . it smeels awfully vood right r.ow.X?Mnk I told 

you that the lady from '!ontreal that was on the tra1n v1l-en I came 
back in December went tbrouvh back east a while avo. She is a '!rs 
'Aundy v:ife of a conductor who has been OD the eastern C. P. ti . +'o~ 
manv years and she went out to B. C. to l!e with her daughter "fbo 
was having a baby . She sent me an envelope addreesed to you wlth 
a stamp on it that I lost on the train and the porter found. Just 
to show how funny things are. 1he porter asked her to send it to 
me . they bad my address as we had all si1med a letter sa:ting tnat 
the lady who C•.Glplained about our porter had been causinp: trouble 
all the way out . (I think I wrote you about her~ and ~rs ~undv told 
me about the rest of the trip . So when I thanked her after ~h istm~ 
I sent her a Christmas card of the Stoney -'-ndians and told her it 
was one of Pete ' s pictures . She let us know when she was yoinv easr 
and we went down to the train to see her a minute on the wav 
through . She thanked us for the picture and so we told rer it had 
gone to "ontreal where she lives and she said she would be surP. and 
go to the exhibition and see it . Got a letter the other day sayine 1 that it ll'llll6 mentioned Pete in the newspaper and she was eoing to sen~ 
it to us . that she hadn't had time to go to the exhibition yet 
but would write us all about it whel'\ she did. "le ti'ougl'>t it awfully 
nice of her and y-esterd,¥ the paper came . 

Viscount Alexanaer the Governor General of Canada 
opened the show and also bP.1ng an artist h:lmselr had two oils 
in it . There were pictures of them with various d11!nitarles and 
about thne~hotespf oils and then a long article a~out the 
exhibiton . Starte~ out with a bit about tne t>10 oils of lexanders 
and then it said ltxnlJmgxtmix1u,:ta:laJ:ex})ll:btt«ixxx.il0WY.X'lC.C:. 
"Landcsapes again make up a great part of this exhibition . Some ,, 
of the more notable of these are a Laurentian acene bµ Rich1.n·d JacJ,-1\/\JV'i, 
( He is the British pootrait painter who now lives in 'lontreal. 
stayed with us once when painting here. Js oulte famous )-nand a 
sno·11 scene by Thomas Garside A. R. C. A11 ( that means i,.ssociate of the 
Royal Canadian Academy) 1hen it mentions two pictures by Franklir 
Arbuckle R.C. A who was here last summer doing covers for !lcLeans 
magazine) and a picture by Hugh Jones R.G. A. and three ~v 0 arold 
Beament R.C. A ( he was a navy artist be:lni• a Co,runander in the navy 
too )and 11 &. !ltrlking composition of mountains hv Peter ... hyte . " lt 
mentions three more artists after Pete and their p~(i tures and tl:en 
under"other successful landscapes"a list of a dozen no,.e names . 

We thow.bt it rather excit1nr to have Pete ' s picture 
mentioned ike that for there \Vere over 150 oils iTI the snO'"· ihen 
it bas a similar paravraph on the portraits and or the still li e " 

1 
and the water colors and then a long list of art1 sts exhl bi tlng . 
It must have been well hung I ~uess . 

Pete was very touched at the thought of your wishing 
you were young enough to fly to 1&ontreal to see them in the exh1bi t10'!\ I 
Another year we may send some more or better onP.s and tl'>~n we might 
all 110 and have a look ~ With a good fer, :nonths tc, paint , .. e hope to 
have something to show . 



Our snow from last week is now i own to R,out ar inc~ i~ ~et;Jth 
and bits of the dirty unde lted snov· of the tinter shows tbrour in 
spots . '"e have been having ouite .-ood ,.,eather but as it freeses 
each night it takes a long time to eo. 

It looks as if it would cloud up to-day so we are roil"" out nov 
for a little •nhile ( it 1s now :;unday as l!rs Simpson call!e ir and I 
didn ' t finish my ot~ start ) 

Will enclose a . hair nets l got. can ' t remember 1, you use 
gray or white . so send both . they al'e i-o,- bohbe<i ha lit. t e only t 
thing that ci.me in . taybe 1 t 1 s white you want so wi 11 ser.d those 
two fir~t and you can let me kllov, if you •nould like t·"o rray or 
·11hi te next trip? 

r,0ads of love . 

~ .!\~ 



oanff.-"lberta . 
Tues . Kpril 1. 1947, 

Dearest '!other. 

~on •t know what kind of letter vou are apt to eet 
to-night, for last night we did films after supper ~r.d as they 
were "glossy " rints and you have to dry them on a sheet or hi1th 
polished metal and we have just two sheets. It too~ us until after 
11 . P. Y. before they were all washed and dried . and now to-ni11ht I 
am aleeady ynawning . 

vot your letter to-<iay about the opera and am so 
glad that you have been able to go to them and dion •t ,niss ooheme . 
It sounded lovely . I think you should keep up vetting season 
tickets . When you can ' t go yourself I am sure the 9tbe~~peo,ie 
love. it and a{tei:_a,J.l it does support the opera .~~ ~\IOOA w. 
\/~ I):,(. ,:,.o.,w "!., T)~" 

We haven ' t been doing anythine: very excit1n11 lately . 
Sunday was almost nice out but turned cloudy so thought we were 
going to take our lunhh wer'l glaa later 7;e hadi, ' t . Drove up around 
Tunnel 14ountaltc and saw a whole flock of robins . 'lhey were !"lying 
by twos and threes across the road and hopplnl!' about as if thel 
could find worms in the snow . 'rhere must have been a hundred . Ihe 
next day your letter came about seeing a flock too . We sti 11 have 
snow in the drifts and what ground that is bare is too wet and 
soggy to rake . The weather is warm enough but there ls nothinl!' yet 
we can do around the place . Somehow when you first ~mell the earth 
you ·.vant to get out and clean up the yard . I also llave a yearn to 
clean house but think I will 11ait until after Easter . and dolt in 
bits . . 

Went over to tlJe Sim11sons Sunday to see i I" Little 
J.lmruy wouldn ' t like to go up to Temple and Skokl to see the skiirv . 
and hor they run things.I- in case some year he might like to do 
something in that line JO~~- It seems that tht Gov •t . has 
plowed tbe main road part VJay up to Bow ~kes already as the:, want 
it to dry out so they can surface the first 20 or 25 miles this 
summer, so Jimmy is anxious to get up to qow as the~ plow the road 
further up to the summit . and as they won ' t get their r.e•:: truck 
until the middle of Arpil we are to take lJim UJJ in the Jeep . If the 
road isn 1t too bad we might go up for a bit of skiing, as •,;ell as 
sketching . for the snow that hif'.h lasts -.~ell Jnto ••ay . ''e are just 
hoping that i~~~~~,~~~; for they have so man, people coming for 
Spring skiing:....,; tilil''!Fis no room for us. and the road is hard to 
get up and down to Temple sometimes. 

''om is going to the coast after Easter and visit 
the famll~ there, so ·11e ••ill then hear ho., thinvs are roirg . Cam 
is working on a trade magazine which the Pacific ''ills 1s getting 
out for their employees etc . Cam is the first editor and they have 
gotten out one number and the next issue comes out this month . 
Pacific 'Ulls 1s the same company that owns Ocean Falls ~·bere the 
Lindsa, s 7:ere ...., one time . The~ are a great big lumbering and paper 
people . It bas great possibilities, the job.for Cam and ··:e hope t,e 



makeEI a success of it . Be is ver;· clever .in wri tinr and does 
their public relations Vlork and reporting us well as tak.!ne 
photographs and ritlng reports and editi1g the maeszine . 

I am not doinv too well for a young lad c~me in to talk 
to Pete and I dint. t t like to stay in the "ront room as ne asked 
this afternoon for Pete and I thourht maybe he didn •t ·11ant me 
in on it . However fro"' the bi ts I have heard I mirl1t '\S ·•ell 
have ~tayed . He wants a bit o" backir:1c . 

Wednesday. I didn I t do so ••ell last n · rl'>t. had i:ir tended 
to read ovc,r :,our reason letters for tJuestJons llut with uick 
Pike in I d.idn •t . and then •listening with one ear and wr't:lnfl' 
with the other ! I didn 1 t get alonr very well . 1o-day lt is 
trying to snow from the east . They say lt is sno•,inf" 1n Cal~arv 
and nor-th to E<lmonton. but we are only retting th<? odd fla"e. 

I wonder ,:ill the family be home for -astP.r, I expect so 
and looking very brown from the sunshine in Jo'lorlda . 

Loads of love, 
·c~~ 



Dearest \!other. 

Ban !'f. Alberta . 
Good rl' i day 
lrprdl 4, l'.'147 

This is a holiday with us but not a very njce day 
for people . :>O above this morning and sr.ov.Jng a very ffoe snow from 
,he east ar:d it looks just like ?lovember out . :nost dj scouragin£' ! 
It has been wintry for several days and snov•ed '"ednesdav Quite a 
bit . enough to make 3 or 4 inches and tben yesterday ~here was more 
snow and a cold wind . Eve;vything is wbi te again. oh well T l!'uess 
we will get a warm spell in a few days. in my djary .it snov•ed last 
-,ear on the 3rd too . but we were rakinr a ·neek later. 

Have been Quite busy with odd things . tryine to 
figure out a new rental for Jackie to pay for tte store bui ldjnp, 
now that there is the new suite and that is al·,rnvs a bit difficult . 
Then A boy named Cil?k PiJre came down a fev, days ago, or !'lf'hts ago 
wanting some backing for a business enterprise !'or the summer but 
we told him we were helping others and couldn ' t do too much but 
were glad to talk to h:1-n. so he came back yesterday af'ternoon arain 
He see:ns a rice lad but we don •t know him ver•, , .. ell. lie is a person 
one woulo take to but the family have a bad reputation for owing 
a lot in town so we didn ' t want to commit ourselves before'11e "ound 
out a bit more . Then Donny was down to sell us some tickets to a 
hockey dance and as he is hockey crazy we bad a lonp tal~ ~1th him . 
Ile may have a chance t, take his last two years fr, hivh school in 
F.clmonton ana play on a junior team there . That is ·vha t they do now 
with promisinv players. but r'ete warned him not to eo too ,,,un" 
on these teams aru? they are apt to burn him out _ Then •ve sooke o~ 
University as he could go there and play on the hockey team as well 
as get an education . 'lhen we had the brirht idea that Dr Costh:an 
who is one of the best hockey players would be a vood person to 
give Donny advise. so Pete spoke to him and he Js to speak to 
Donny on his 01m without saying anyth:lr,g about us . Costi,an is the 
great hero of the boys and he was glad to ~o it. so we are hoping 
it works out alJright . 

Last night Harold and tavy came over to borrow "Land 
Below the Wind II as Barbara has " '.fhree came bacld! Have you read it~ 
The girl '"ho was married and 11nt to Borneo and I always wondered how 
they came through the war . Over three years in a pri sor camp and :It 
is all alrut that . It was the first night of vacation so we showed 
them t-he slides of Switzerland, not colored ones and they were very 
interested and we "ere surprised how much they knew about it. even 
Harold who hadn I t studied 1 t in school . They also each had a nev· 
pair of rui:>ber boots which wa~ another reason for cominr over . They 
are good boys and well behaved _ "lom was just do1711 to ask us for 
supper to-night . and she said this morning she heard sweepinp voirv 
on at her back soor . looked out and there w«s "arold sweeping off 
her path . So she asked if he woulo go it in front too and she would 
give him ten cents . he evidently did it all and very nicely. so ie~ 
when he came in she asked him what had made him thirk o~ doing it? 
and he s ,id 11 01, l ~ was just passing and thought it was a good 
chance to do a rood deed - " 



I found your letter asking for hair nets and find vou only 
wanted the large ones . Well maybe someone else can use the ones I 
sent . they had no large ones in the store, but havirg had none 
at all for so long I thought maybe any would do . They seemed ouite 
good sized . 

That was a nice letter f;-om Russ from Florida and I am glad 
the vacation ·::orked out so well. the children 'nust bave loved it . 

Later . It is now nearly {ive . We have been pa1ntir,. a bit . 
and then I had a shower so I ',"ouldn I t need to bother to-'!lorr1,w. 
( being Saturday)as ¢ l am goin~ to cook a turkey tor Easter. 

llohnny came to sbo·:1 us his rubber boots after lunch. 'le 
figured that he would be over to-day for if one boy comes and 
borrows a book soon the others follow. I had some old Christmas 
cards •,vi th the names torn off I had saved for hi 'Tl "r.d t!,en so!lle 
nuts in the shell left over and a few candys. haNI kind, so we 
gave him all those things. be was very pleased and 1•hen re started 
to go he said II you have sure fixed me all up ! 11 ne ts r<!ally 
funny and very good natured . 

'.!bought I would answer a few of your old letters . !t is still 
wind from the east and a very fine snow. hope it elears for 

Easter Sunaay . 
Those were lovel~ pressed flowers you sent, are they the 

butterfly ones? Cis showed me the ones you sent her but eome 
went black so she didn ' l keep them after all. she thOllllht perhaps 
the frost had gotten them. 

Row nice having goldfinehes feedinv . Why not plant 1J.notner 
apple tree so that you have a place to put the food and suet etc . 
I imagine they can plant larRer ones than they useo to . Or how 
would a hawthorne tree be ! 

~hat concert sounded lovely and I am sure it must be more 
rewarding to sing before a country audience who have little chance 
to hear •onderful singers than the Statler concert . I al,••ays "elt 
that too many of those going were more anxious to be seen t rere 
than just to enjoy the music. if you know what I mean . I often read 
the critiecsms in the Calgary Herald of the concerts they have, for 
there is a series each year of really top notch performers, and the f 
are usually very enthusiastic &.nd often mention the many encores 
the person gives etc . Remember how mad you used to be at some of th~ 
th1ns they said in the Boston papers after you ~ad enjoyed a 
concert and then the critic would run it do•,rr. . 

Sorry wadge is not well, seem~ to me you bave recovered very 
well, I bet v,hat you had would have kept some people miserable for 
months . Am glad you are beP,inning to really reel yourself again . 

Too bad about Sam ''.anierre having to have another ooeration. 
I expect 1 t is much like the one he bad before, lonv a~o, where they 
graft a piece from bis leg onto his back . Its too bad that he 
couldn ' t have had a fe'II months in Arizona or so111e sunny clime •:·here 
he could have built up for it . Seems to ~e livinv in a city must 
be hard for a person like that . He ehould be in California by rights, 
Are you thinking of helpin~ him a bit? After all its Cousin Kathie 
•ho does all the hinting and not Sam. who is the one ~o most like
ly needs some help . 

We would love a bit of "'-llple sugar. the regular block kind 
not the creamy candy which is a bit too s·~eet sometimes . '"e get 
good syrup from Cuebec , which I use in a baked custard out of that 
rew En lane. cook book you sent once, it has some aw"ullv vood 
recipes , made some banana breao out of it ednesday and was surnristA 
how well it came out . 

Did I tell vou we did receive the Normar Rockwell book and 



have read it and studt cd it several times . Ee t'Oes to such pe1r.s 
to get the things accurate but I like the sk~tr.~y thinps the ~est 
but of course for •~agazire covers they may v1ant mor" detaJ 1 . 

It is really worth sending a plant to the flower show l'ot· the 
chance of getting in ahead of the cro·•;d to water it . Vou wi 11 have 
to send something next year . dy the ·1;ay does Pietro cut do~ his 

shri~~ ~lant each year . ?Cis sai she did hers last year and aonders 
if she should have? 

~r Walker came in yesterday mornint to get the photograpr 
Pete took of 'It Flrewster ror him . Fis son .l\ieth is married and llver, 
in ·•ontreal ana tl\e;\ 1-:rote the Walkers that they had been to the 
Af t Exhibitlbon an~ een Pete 1s pictures . that they are prom1nentl:• 
hunr ana that there were quite a few people standini: lool<•r.i;: at ther-'\, 
Eaic the,, made the:n homesick '{r "'aUer 1~ the cMef "nt'ireer for 
all the roads in the parks in '"estern Albel"ta ard some :ln British 
Columbia . travel" a good deal . 'le came the other day ·"hen ·:e d.idr, 't 
ask hi ·· inside the kitchen as the floor .,.,as just ·11ashed ar.d rP.a<Jv to 
be waxed . he "1as much ir.terested in how it came out ror T told r i 
I just ueed non polishing kJnd and he said that •t1•s n•al'<er alwavs 
makes hi:n polish theirs. but he ref'uses to !!et do·1m on his knePs to 
do an:· of lt . We agree . They haven ' t had a ma1a for several vears so 
I guess he has to help do floors at tJ mes . 

Lon 1 t ·norry your letters are r.ever too lori: and I reullv 
think they are very interest in!' even wb,;," vou dor I t tbjnk th"'r" ls 
much ne"1s . 

We had some Cross ~ills ( birds) tlle other dav. sone ouite 
re<l,and olack and whlte •.vinFs WP hav1> a real r.ood hird 'look but H 
is only IOl' •1·estern birds . llowever there ls It·s r.ounte:-part called 
11-ield liUlde to the Birds " by Ro.er Torv Pete,.sor of t\le i.;,t 1 1 
Audubon Society and ;>ublished by f.oui:htor Ji ffli r. 1-o,:1p11r.·· . 

It tells you the di· f,.r .r,ces to look ror a""d the pictures 
give tne size of the birds ir: com~•ar:!son with others . The c11oss 111 
·::ere pickine pine cones up ir tne1 r beaks 1.tr,d then flylN' to a 1011 
oranch on the spruce and fr the book 1 t said th,:it they can often 
DB spotted by the nlbise they make eatinv uones . ope~k·r,r of eatinr 
our squirrel b" tne house found a chicken wish l>one t.he ot>ier d:,,y 
i.nd he was too cunninf holdir•g it in his paws and chewirr the 'lloat 

orf _ "'>A .. 1-~, ~~~ ~ t 
··~-J~~ -..9.~ 

co!fi~ 



Dearest 'I.other. 

"arf". l'>erta . 
''onda~ . April 7 19 • 7 . 

easter "unday was yesterday. not a V'!~Y r. 1 C"1 da·· ;,s 
to ·r-»a"her for it ·1·as ovei:cast all da•. not •oo cold ut ·r, tnE> 
afternoon a cold wind. to-day lool-s more sprirvlilrn ·".to the sun 
shinX:.1n.,; through thin clouds . 'lie ·Rere up ei.rly tl>is rnorl"il'it hich 
was Just as well for Ila.ck ie appeared soor after eight as •1e e"'e: 
finishing breakfast to say that Mildred was beinr operated or. ~or 
an liCUte Gall ~lbdder and thought they &hou d fO up to the hosyital 
right away ana see how things were voing . She hau an attack o~ 
what looked like Jaundice a wwek ago but thought it ·:,as !"1,1 and 
woulcn •t see the doctort ·,nd that must ha•re ':leen the l-er-lnnln o I 
it or the first attaclr . "&d awful palns in th& r,;vht and cal le~ t· 
doctor at 3 . 30 ~nd he took her ri1tht to the nospiLal and ~t M . 7 At"\ , 
Dr .a&ckenzi& called ·~om to say he was opera ti nr a!'d had ·; r1,d (11 f 
to come owr from Temple ibis -,;u~ the mornirl' that 'fom •·as to 'r '"Iii., 
for the coast and Jackie and "lorenee wer, vain£ too . Donn , as to 
leave u.t nine ··11th some boys "or toe .fialfwu.y cw:ill' for t., e r •rn~at1""', 
young Peter al"a \;liff havini, already vone skUn., . Thlnrs likP. t 's 
always happen at a tjme li"e this . 

"rnen ·•·e got up to ''oms they had alread" telepron, "' 
from the hpspital that the operation was over and ''ilclN!C wa~ aslr'l"4 
for lom. sne hao got lt ln her mind tr.::-t. ... '.,r,,'!l,.fP." leavir., torJdw ,i.n, I 
didn't 'l"ant her to put off the tri· !"'t'>.t~•ry,r"",,',.. up . ""' Ir 
..!ackenzie and he advised 'om to t( 11 ':!lo:1 ed s e "·as o·,,;, •:t •o \ 
wait a few cays until they saw no,, tt lnp.s P.rt. n,,y oun t c ·a.11 
blaoder about '/,flt ten times the nor:nal si:>:e ar\d Ir ::te· c or tll.'<lr \ 
lt out have drrlned it . as that is not ~uite as arc or • person 
ruess. Phe 'rias a ve,..:,· hi .-n · looc' pressure a~ 1 e ur t ey ,; 1 sc 
ar "'Orr! Eid ah out l>cr k ldr evs. ~ut snould l, o•• a fe"' . ·1vs l" s • 
"'ill ':le allr'"Vt . It ""OUld co:n,, just at P•, ,s sl •t,~ · t " 0 "1 l< 
and fir Nor nan w l th " Swiss a~c C.ipt . ""~ 1d n '•,e tt is 1. · nd 
&11 sorts of thlngs happen;ng. Donny ms ,. c n 1. · c felt th zorr "';I 
for, especially wt-en the other boys wer'it at 1!>f ous• r.ait dr or 
him to go and the doctor thought no real l:• s ,,u .ri sta~ . , ete m-&n• · f' 
last weekeno and this is tbe1r i>aster bacatlor .. 'four" Cll ff' e'.nd "· 11 
Holmes wr.:re dowr .aturday rlrht to ho ro-n t e Ar'!l, tert ,ss ra·,c \JS) 
inc:, are ca'!lplnf out for four or, five d>1.vs 'lP rr.ar Redou•t J..oi.k . 1\i;;, 
are bot":l lr tb1e Reserve n>·mv and late,.. or , e to PO or• a trip rro"l 
Yoho to Bo Lakes ana I guess want to tset AXp~~!Pnc fl st. 

Yesterday ·~e dldn ' t l'O to chur"t,. "'ert fa' i.s o • ::i: 
drive in the Jeep !le fore lunch i.no got a ur,<f) or pussy -111 ,,vs. The-n 
Pete thought seeing 1t was Easter it 'l!·ght tea rood tine to 
in on some of the older people we knew ae or,e does t l"'•r 's• .".S .~e
i sr- 1t much on makint c1,,lls as a rule so off we wet , i"st to 'rs 
i£d·r;arrs. "'upe•s mother . she ",as ticl-:led to p.:.eces. ;\s a i:<>rso~ "'ho 
has hat! a very hard life full of tradredy and •1ben ,u.,,., · as 1'!lled 
in "l,t11a 1 t was the crowning blow . She doesn I t .-o out wci- 'l.nd ..,_ 
didn ' t realize thlit she ·11asn ' t away tbls i·inter or we should ·-avi, 
gone before . '+hen to the Pa rises ·--here we arrived $ust as tl•e,i '%re 
about to ila,t: a late lunc!'l . Georrie the dau,wter was •1~• ~1 om I 
Calgary, we didn ' t v·ant to stay but'tbey insist!kl so we s· t .,, • . ,r,,. 
anr! had .:.~i; c:-eam. 1 hen to the Coopers. a" oc.d '!ouple t.,,t lJ·•,;,s 
dO\'lll the road . botn Nell ove~ '30 and ,,., .. as 'ld a "'t•·ok . 'Ir~ 
Copper was out d!'iv.in~ but we s:tw ':- Coopr.:r ·, 11:nu~ • T", t uc, ) 
"rs Oakandet·s . She wac just hack from Cl'.\resholm 'lte1·e ::. e ·.ad beer 
vislt r,g her son~. md curlousl:· enou,h she:. spo}.& o' e:-..ln · ,ortl. 



',','hite sing . You no, -'- ·.uote you about 'lo ·1 ! thou~>it .it ust ,e 
More rewardin~ "or a sir.ger to per"or'!! llefore a countr:r nudler.ee 
when they are so a;,preciatJ,,e t tha'I>' in a city . antJ. th"l ri:.-:t dny 
read in the paper the enclosect a' out thls Portia '"h.i tef t least 
1 !'lope I can find 1 t to nclose ) lrs va:mnder said H "a O t e 
'!lost .,onaer+-ul concert and. s~e ne·,er hearr.f.9.n ·udi"lr•ce s, 
appreciative . :·ou cou1rl -~ve l':eard a 1,ln , rop. :i.i-er h:t rl >,t 
on the Vancou'!er ne""S l t men tloned t>ie ''"order"ul • sc. ·· t: o ~ ~.,i.t 
Klr!:tlni Fla~stad cot .in Boston, ho they rose and c. ,,.,,,d and 
rave her on~ of tbe greatest ovations . I was interested t>iat the~ 
mentioned l t on our ne·r.s . but ciu s ~ the c1 t:• aud · sr. ces car e 
appreciatl ·1e too . 

"ben ·1e iot home ,ifter four fa'" "lNl C, s •"ere ,<ust 
~nockint on our door so they '!lade a r.l~e rall . c had a 1~te 
~upper an r:av:• came in tber, so all in all it -a~ ru,te '\ c:a , . 
"r~ Ca'kancier is the most @'enerous of peoi'le ard 'l's·ste e •ake 
~ome a jar of the thickest cream I ever sa . ' 1 pl "r 0 a~ t'at 
~~· so thick 1t dldn 1 t need w>,io~i~ • an< t ·o dozen r, ~ w s . 

~arbards fa~ll~ did ero cu c ~oin- ror ~11 or us . 
Clivy rrent to ti,e Pres\>rt , ~ ur ,,.. ,. ool '• c <:r'l?. , a ut 
the n • • st •t c- ) and , o c~r~ , 1b ~ r ,.., t ,. c 1 • ~ t 
the s vt 0 ian. '!'l:er 'rob ert t,., "ur,day S<' oo'!. at t ~ 1r li"r 
c~,ure t e ·e !.is r~iends "O ) d • er ttJ toe Ur I .,(l c ur,, ·,.., 
the :nor•1 · " to i<ini: ir the· - cho r . and Jo ,., o s to ""ur<'a · 
chool Pt the Ul'ttPd and I don •t know h "0<" t~,. urc ! 
.av saic. the "a'lc talked 'r 1'1ckb•Jrn~t ~ P s' ·., s· ) 
into lett.in.- boys slnl' in tte Jun·or c oir ·,na so *' l ,., t 
shirt ci,urches to ~lnt wi tb r:oavy unc. .,arl • os• ,~:.:q "' ~ Ji."'-' 
"ln·Ol~ as o1n~ to chu,·c·, aa;ain 1~~t n.1" t tr- P. s p• 
!lad a ras '>n h s back so C'J"l n I t -o . 

etter send t l~ ~1 r no • :..oadc o 1 v to ll 

C'~OJV.w. 



Dearest other . 

~ar f•·. Alberta . 
1ues . Aprll 8,1)47 . 

von!tknow ho" f:.i.r 1 will get ;itl'> • his sta,.t o~ a 
lett r, e •,r(. ,1 ting for Cliff i:.nd Johnny .is here talk:nr wl tn 
Pl't • j ldrea is- ,nuc'b better to--<:lay unc · he Coctor told 'om r1hen 
<~e ent u. t ts morDinr that she could pack up -1I!a go to the 
coast any t ·'lle . Yest.,rday he :.sked her to sta~· a "e" dr.y~ unt.il 
'be cou d see ho'" thines wer~ P.Oing so he mu~t feel th \nv~ are 
going to be allright . ',e haven ' t done very much but ce here both 
yesterda: and to-<l¼y with a lot of runnin~ round . Donny ~ent up 
to '.:'empl<> yesterday afternoon aft':lr aavin; lunch 1th :is nd 
"om cM1e do n to sur,per . Then we t1rove her l.lP to the hos,i t«l 
for & few ml nut es an brouR:ht her bac~ nown to 11 ster, to a rad' o 
program . urray 1>aaskin was to play, his O'nn Sorato f'o,. "lOlil" and 
1ano that ho wrote last year . It ~ half hour instrumental 

program . & different artist e&ch tl'lle . .Lt w.q~ a good proPra!ll 
the). ;,la:;ed t o things first anc. tnen '•irrays ••onata . It n,s a 
oi t c, ee for us being ui te modern but see11ed ,,er:; ur isual and 
exotlc, a bit li£e Balinese musL~ an~ would have ~efn yood for 
a ballet to dance too . 

~.ow it is supper ti'lle, we are havinY s "Ire rlos . 
- - - - - - - /jw it is supper time, we are h,w1nc salnon 
chowder t ;nis is as far as I got yesterda;· a!'d actually ··e "-a,,e 
also finished the cho"1der . anc, l t i~ ·•·ednesday nirht . •e see,i to 
,ave had r ather a mixed up tl,ae thls week •·1th lUldfeo be1"'1. so 
sic'' .• na a l the rest of it . ·om ·.-·ent up yesterday morniny to the 
nos it .. , , I see I have 11entioned thiit above, and so got ),er 
reservations for the coast and leaves to-mor!":)·11 no:-ning anc. after 
t , t ·e can cnaybe get do·m to oin;i our own things again . 

Vesteroa;; "le · ent over to see how the new 'J, +hr• "l 
"as coming ulong in tne apart'l!ent tha• is heini:r fixed O"e" ar,d 
a few thinvs !it.e toat, ,e were to have a new 11otor 1ut ·n t1€ Ford 
this ·eek but then thought w better keep the car UDtil ~~m goes tu 
the cc·«~-t a~ the Jeer is har1 for her to l'P.t in an<l out ,_,. na t·,kt 
in1i her up ,;nd oovm to tbe bospi tal and all the roo. 1s hetter . 
Cliff .as oo.n again yesterday and we watted &round as he was to Goi 
come bac'' ·n tell u~ how thing~ wer goin& and also t.o i:et a !lite 
to eat. lildrec. seems to be getting on well . I haven ' t seen her 3et 
as l t see,nea best to le:. h,.r rest . om w;;.s si ttinf 1ith her all la r 
evening as the sist ers h:id asked if she -.vould . The night before 
"ildred h«d been restless 1t.nd a bit aelerious ar•d the.· ·"ere afr&id 
sbe would tear the bandage and tube~that i~ draininy the rrall bl a Cl() 
off in her sleep . lhey finally h~· to vet a special nurse and thev 
have so fe?t they can cilll in, though there are some 1n the vlllaPe . 
nurse. :n.,_arried &na With families:, so often the•· just aan I t go up to 
the hos,.! ta L. <om w •s here tor supper and then we a rove ner up to 
the hos ital ana she stayed until eltlven when ildred · s aUeep . 

,e went down to take the ba!! back to ·,~s vakander 
the one she had loaded ·--1th fresh eggs and the jar of whi ;>plnr, 
cream. '"e ,:rot some butter and sugar and filled the knitting bae :but 
when we left the second time ~e had our arms full of fresb scones 
and cake . She just insists on givine away all she can . ~ne is a 
vonderful person . Caine from Inverness in Scotland and lived in 
&i inburgh and work<"" for some fa!llily there before comlng to Canada . 
tber she marriea a carpenter a -"r valrander,he was ;:,candinavian . 



She l a temendous pf,rson . about as tall f<s J'letty .,'umair.e but 
larger all the way down anca has trouble with her legs, I suppose 
because of her ·•eight . ~he has the loudest laugh you ever heard and 
is the heartiest person you can lmagine . In fact I have never seer. 
an:tone like her . Is an Albino too with ·,erv pale eyebwows ard 
lashes . V:hen .. he comes into the store you can hear her from one 
end o~ the other but her heart is just aS big as her voi~e . 

lie were talking about funerals and she ~ald she <l:!tlr ' t kr.o•· 
·oby but t'li tn all the sadness something funny al71ays seemed to happeh 
when she ?lent to a funer ,1. One she tol<1 us or ·voere she was a prea't' 
1'rir,no or the lady 1vho had diea and so sat in the pew ri.;ht behind 
the huscand . and aurlng the ceremony she looked do;m ,na there ~ere 
the husbands false teeth right by her foet so that she almost kiched. 
tae!ll with her toe . The upper set . It struck her so funnv that she 
saia she h:.d to get up nna go out of the church. and thP minister 
told her lat.qr he had seen it too and didn ' t dare catch.h,;r eye or 

e ~ou on •t have rone on with the eervice ! 
'her. . he told us a.iout Ji.11 'Aresters fune"al th1!': year . "·hey 

sent a c&r around for her and she evidently S'-<t in front with the 
young driver "na in the back seat were '.r and ~rs rullorook :.na a 
!rs :,:neatley . '.fhe latter is a f ery tall important person to herself 

an~ fa:nily . the kind that loves to be the head of ladies things and 
sort 01' dignified . \':ell the line of cars 1:,is so great that eheir c"r' 
in the µrocession jut got insiae the cemeterv gates, but none of 
them got out of the car . "!rs -'altander can I t ·Ralk ver;, far anyway . 
'lhere •·ere lots of Indians up from "orely and much to Ir~ vakanders 
surprise an,-. amusement 9ne great big squa1'' lifted her ski rt and 
S'lua tted ritilt aov,-n bes~(e thetr car . , ever: pulled o·:t a 11 ttle 
Robin Hood flour sack she carried a.nc got a bit of paper out of it . 
I guess 'lrs vakander 1s shou1'iers must have been shaking a !!!!it, for 
lrs ••heatley wanted to know 'llhat the squa·,1 ·r.as doing• so rs 
l.lakanaer said 11 she is just relieving herself' . 11 " Relievin!:' 
nersiii!!f of what ? " piped up \!rs Wheatley . I l!Uess thea nearl:,· 

f Cinsihed .irs ~akander and if you only kne·» -rs Wbeatl!'lY -
his 1, an awful! mixed up lettP.r b•:t <>ver:; ti'lle I try to 

write som,;: bing interrupts and «s you see 1 ear 1t spell elther . 
11111 enclose a funny that struck us as rea l,y quite funr.y . ••~l.on ie'' 

1,id ;ou notice in the last "ew ~orker 'arch 23th . under 
books th&.T. there is quite a review r,f 11 8enr:1 Adams an' >iis frieni s'' 
That ,11ust be the same "'enry Adams tm,t • ,s in the pla "e saw aoout.l 
Holmes . I never connecteo him with the1 .,;t.iucation of #enr Ad-~~ :- diu., 
vou? 
· ell guess ,. r.l call t.hi .. aletter and in mµ nP.xt Will 
try to ~nswer question • 

Loaas of loV:~, • 
Co.lllb..OJ\)M,t, 



Dearest 'Jother. 

Banl'f . Alberta . 
•hurs . nprill0.1147 . 

lhjs time~ am goinp to start out bv reaair• ove~ -r~\ 
so'?le of vour letters I have saved to answer and maybe 1 :"111 do c..,..:\f-i"""' . 
better . !:lot a nice one fr<7ll 11ildred which I will enclos~ . Sl:e nust 
have had a '"Onderfu1 vacation Ir- tlo1 · aa and J 1am so i,7ad .,T1Jst 
looked ,1aclrsonv111e up. I fnr,.,ot tt was in the llorltbern part . 

I do have a bard time si ttin• 1own to rite YOU this 
neek and neve_ got any further than the above yesterday . ~ut from 
now on perha,,s ,,e will get back to normal. Yesterday morning 'om 
left for the coast . Ve took her ba11s down «nd checked them . then 
,er~ to take her up to see :Ulart~ for a ninute but coulan 1t .lnd 
oer, she having •;alked up to save bothering us ... hen the tr in was 
late as it invaribl, i s if you have anyone goinr or comin~ on it . ~ 
but we · .. other on allright and started on her trip . Bad a late 
lunch ana then t .,,_ went lo king for ''ilared Ashle:i as Allan 
Carscallen had written us for t wo rooms ana a bath for July if we 
knew of a place . After that l decided I might as well fo to the 
Re,d Cross for a while and made a couple of pairs of pants . l'ete in 
tte :neanti:ne w ... s here when Cliff got down anrl the:• hunted for a 
~.rs Case who :night come and look after the boys «n the nouse . but 
they coulon 1t find her so we went down just b~ supper to see 
her. ~o~ever she h~s had to stay with so:neone nr bronchial 
Ash:na,ana isn ' t well enough to t1ake on the jo • George Brewster 
callea us in to his house and they said they would i,ladl~ take 
Peter as their bo .. Joev is !'eter I s best friend . and a~ o sugrested 
someone ,1ho might know of a person to come. ,e were eatini, our 
supper when ?i!ario came over, had some desert wt th us, ana wanted 
to know -~bout keeping '!om •s furnace goinv and also Mildred ' s cat . 
ano so it went . '.lhen after seven I 1,ent up to see llildred a minute 
ana was surprised to find her sitting up a bit in bed an, reall v 
looking quite well, though the thing is still drain1nr . She can real 
and is feeling much better . 

'.lo-day we had a load 0£ coal come to carry us through 
to fall, and ~ere glad it, the truck , didn ' t sink into the ground 
where it crosses the lawn . lhe boy Ji:n~y ~arbidge is ju~t a boy of 
about 18, no more anc the best worker you ever saw. in tact their 
problem is to keep him from working too hard . J e 1. so careful and 
put planks do"m first to llack on ano then after•,1aras cleans up all 
tne coal he spills . "e also had arranged to take 'Ao:n •s plants up to 
Cis 1,&.rr:s for her to care for , I really ·11as afrcdd of killin.<' th •'.ll 
with too much or too little water and also we wanted to tui-n off 
the beat in her house . 'lildred was to have taken them. It took us 
2 trips in the Jeep after lunch to get the~ all up there, for they 
had so many branchei, and long spikes sticking up and we rere scared 
o ,.eaih we woulo do sometbinb awful. e1s !!as them on a table in th t 

husemerit . ·ts good of her to look~ after them ana rltht away she 
glance~ at one and saiu it needed ·a little water and the others 
looked just the same •o us . 

Then we stopped to see how the apa!ltment bi.throo:n is 
coinin along and spoke to ;,am and soon ufter •·e fiOt back young 
t'liff arrived ,•lith the ~eep to return the tent and other things he 
had borrowed and tolo us a out their trip . It evidently snored 



~uite a bit but they bad a good time and found how the things 
worke<i . !ie went up to see bis mother and then when he came back 
on bis way to Louise I made a couple of toasted cheese sandwiches 
for him to .:at and we talked some :nore. Now we are going out to 
et some cninese supper ano see how the ~ord is coming alonr . 

Later - It is nov; Saturday and feels really spring lil<e out . 
It is ss• n •1 after lunch ,nd a warm 11ind hlowinr so perhaos the 
rest of the snow will go, we are anxious to rake out there is still 
a drift on the front lawn and ot!Mir parts are too soPgy yet . I 
never sar snow go so slowly . 

The two 6liffs are do1m. came in "or a few 'llinutes this 
morning . !hey are still expecting Srr Norman Qnd the road is so 
bad that they aren ' t promising transportation to anyone . e have
n I t gotten up to oov, lake yet as the road hasn I t been plo·red far 
enough . It was just as 1,ell that Ne uouldn I t ,i:o tbl s week . ihe road 
to Lake Louise was allright it 1s the Temple road that is 'lad . 

Must send this along . Our days have been so interrupted 
lately . 

~ads of love 

c-~ 



Banff . Alberta . 
Tues . npril 15.12;7 . 

r-earest !other, 

·::e haven 't done too well lately, I guess too many 
oud tnines to think of hna not enough ti~e for our own activities ! 
b11er:r time I have started a letter lately there has been one int
erruotion afte?- another,. I can I t even remember when I last ·•1rotc 
you ! ~ucss it was Friday . 

Saturday I did the usual ··eekly cleaning "nd the 
two Cliffs came in to see l"'hat success ·;e had had finc.irg someone 
to look after the house and tne boys . r ~vie fro~ Te:nple came 
down yesterday for a Peek I think and the 1>oys like her and she 
ls a good ·,.orker and ;rlll be just right in lookinr after thinvs ) 
lhey ·.-,ere here a while . Then in the afternoon we were iust go;ng 
out · be ciri ve when a car stopped and !lr Turner of the i,rt Galler:, 
stoppec: to speak to us . he is hunting for space to open an rt 
Gallery here ( if we ever build onto the store we had that ln 
mind) but it is !~possible to Cind anythinb, especially this year . 
F..ao a-..ite •• chat tith hi:n . Have forgotten the other thinrs ··e did. 
exce,t take the long clipp.rs up to Cis for •am to use 1hlnday on 
their trees and such odd errands . 

About five thirt; ,no it ·11as ab ut six, Saturda, 
afternoon Luiggl Foeger and Ceori;E: ""tsenschiml drop~ed ir . '"e had 
planned an earl, supper llut for just the t"10 of u~ had a potatoJ/ 
eac .. and a bit of left over vegetable »n< l:r.owing that -rs U:if'&i 
Tras at the hotel aidn ' t th!nk to asl' the:n for supper an, in fact 
were afraid if i·e , id the: woulc. l ave . So I turne< of!''ttle oven 
ar.d, e bad a nice visit. Lu~rgi is very enthusiastic once he eets 
going and he s ,iokt of the no, Kodacbro1 e he 1 s t9 use t,.: s year 
for his ski :novie. a professional type that hasn t been used befor~ 
anG · ill give better color if it ~ork~s . I ~ave him the copy or 
the Concord Journal "'ith the picture of thr: three skiers taken 
from bis fil:n . ''Ski PDos :Ioli day" they v.-ere interested th& t 1 t had 
been re,lroduced in the,( Journal. -hen he talked of the difficulty 
using the new film and ho, each time the> shot· ith so:ne color 
~issing they bad to use a 4lfferent filter . it sounded o com
.licated th t I wonder the: will get ar.:,thing , and so one could 
tell tnem much about tislr.i: it it is so ner· . re also spoke o" tl'e 
variot s ski resorts and 10as 11ost amusing about skiers :in ger.eral. 
He clai'l!s-he is a d:eei:, snor. skier but :'!.,' of the skiers r.0·1-a-days 
know nothin but packed slopes and runs and he ~aid he used to 
think the. would co:ne back to prefering ne" snow but he has fi ven 
up hope ! He really --·as a:nusin: and lnterestjng ~nd before we kn~.,. 
lt it was 7 .30 . The roast a bit dry v:hen we ate it ! Then "e took 
a run up to the hospital to see ffldred and after beinv home a 
short time l'ick ''orant and his wife .. nd J!.ileen --a:rnon dropped in . 
Thel' haa co~1e around the ever.ing before out we had gone to 1:-irl early 
The;· stayed until after 'llidn.ight and ·:;ere v·e ti:red . Nick too ls soi 
intensely interested in thinfs th·t it becomes u~te excitinr 
discussing things with them . oe was asking " ete his ideas on photo
graphy c.nd painting and co1,;esitian . •·1ck is one of the best 
com r.ercial i,hotogna_,her" in Canada . oas ju~t ha the 1<raflex 
ci-.nera peo:>le in the state~ DUt or, an eY.hib:! tion :;,f r:!s or &nd 
he roes all over the country takine pictures for tne C. P. B. and 



Photot 
the uovernembb . ~e too is goin& out to Sunshine to take ~~itis 
of skiing . but stills, not movies . 'e are ·ronderin how r.e •~ill 
get along with Luiggi an<1 his bunch . Luiggi kno·1·s better thal' 
most anyone ho to take ski pictures and he ha~ a lot of the 
best skiers •· .i ti> him . Nick lmo,v~ about .'.ountain photography 
but not from the sk11nP, &n&le . 

Later- Suncay we were a bit weary from so much tr-1, and 
a late nigtt . It was not such a nice day an<1 too wet to rake . 
Luiggi had said that his •r.ife would like to see us and Ylould 
we be ho,ne so we s,·id 'Re f:ould all da;r, rath .r foolish of us 
for .•e should have invited them to tea and tl'>en known •·hen they 
would come . "'ut anyw y we sort of sat around . Jonny was over in 
the morr 1n "'her. we were outside and we joked · i th him and then 
in thee afternoon when tav, went off on his bi 'r.e '"1th fr lends 
it left ~arold and he soon came over here and asked lf he could 
11 Pla:, ·1:ith us a while 11 We had a long talk aoout beinf. a i,aiJor 
,1hicb Harold "l&nts to be "1hen he grows up I only in. the .. avy. he 
kno•,"s about 6-wabinf decks and has alre'ld:' started practisin; "Y 
doing the !dtchet'. floor l At noon as we were eatinr lurc:r, and 
older man came in from ehurch . He had thougt,t of us in church 
for he has many problems with a sick wife and a daughter who 
has a mother complex and staye with the mother rather than v·i th 
the young husband . the family have to move, have the chance of a 
house to buy, but also the married daughter would go to her 
nusband if he Cttn fina a house which he too ·.~ould have to buy . 
;:;o he was 'Nantin!' to borro1v a bit . It really i:: funny . but actuall1 
so far m.ost all those ~:e have loaned to have re1>pP-ic th<? loans . 
and the ones ·"1th the least money have been the first to try an<1 
pay us be.ck. !bat was another problem, vce sure hao. a lot of 
disversified subjects to deal with . 

"rs Luiggi" &.nd the little boy Chris didn ' t appear until 
five anrl stayed about an hour . Then in the evening 11e again went 
up to see ':ildred for a few minutes . 

Yesterday I was all set to start cleaning. sprinr clean1n~ 
but it was so dark and sno"oing hard that I couldn ' t get into thP. 
swing of it and before doing more than write a letter with Pete to 
"r Va ... lance ( v,ho we knew was away but want to have dra·• up the 
nev store lease for us Vii th Jackie ) when Dil!e Pike called . ':e 
started talkin€ about one thin or another and Pete was so afraid 
+hat he ,··anted a loan and we would have to refuse that he kept 
talking himself and told stories and ·1,e tol<I of trips to Skoki 
etc ana about all I.Jick asked about 71'35 if ·11-, 1':nP.w of a 'louse the:, 
coulo rent and we still aren ' t sure whether or not that '"as what 
he really came for ! Be lPft at l?. . 30 and then Cliff. came with 
~vie from Temple and the~ boys but didn't co me •~~ omPhow we 
couldn ' t settle to anything after all the ~oinrs oh'and as 1t 
cleared up went out. over to see Sam and 1llked some morej'lnd found 
that .Ir Vallance V1as arriving to-da)' from the coast . but ·"e had 
already mailed the letter . 

Now to-day we havP. IIM a nice talk with "r Vallance this 
,norn1ng and he will look afte,.. thinps for us, he 1s sue!'> a ver:, 
nice p.rson . Sam is building a house for him .and as it ls a perfect 
da:; 9e are going out this afternoon . "'o all for this letter. Oh :re'i 
Edmee was dovm last ni ht for the evening. but no problems with he ~ 1 

Loads of love, ' 
~Jt~ \ 



Ban ff ,Alberta . 
Thurs . .npr11.l. 7, 1 i47 

uearest 'other, 
hen ·11e have cold sno·.-:y ·•,eather one doesn ' t feel 

much like spring cleaning and then •.•al3n you have a fev· f.ine aays 
we get bad attacks of spring fever . "hat is one to do? 

onday it snowed hard i n the morninr but cleared in 
the afternoon ana since then 1 t has b~~n ·•ar:n and nice . "'id l tell 
you aoout all ·re managed to do !,!onda:v'.:{1' !.s 't'j tP a letter to 1{r 
Vallance the lawyer and bad no sooner ":lail"d it that fa!'l told us 
he ·r.as arrivint: ! eesd ,y morning . So Tuesda• nu , olanned to see hi 
most of all. It was the ;no:,t, P.er.f ect sprlnv r1a• :,rou eYer s'I,~ . clear 
ana lovel:,, so nice for the~~nave such nice w-wa ther tlle one day 
here . '/;e ent l o6tin1; for tbe'll «nd they came !ookinl' for us at the 
same time but we eventually connected an~ they spent the rest of 
the moning down here . "Ir Valance and ~ete.and eam talking outside 
'l·hile \!rs Vallance and I conversed indoors . l t was a relief to us 
to find that he ·11ould look after any of the things e need a 
l'lwyer 1s advise on for f>ete •s uncle is a bit old now and wlto the 
Vallances comin up here to 11 ve 1 t wi 11 be nice to be able to ask 
bi'11 things . ile is a fine sort of person and so easy to talk to. ·.,e 
first l<new bi:n on the Trail Hike and they have a fine coy and p.irl , 

After lunch we decided to take the car for its first 
run up the west road as one has to drive and mrk in the ner motor 
as one does a new car . We 1,ent up to Castle ountain and hac'' · 
I have been up to see 'U ldred each evening for a little while. 
oepending on ho~. 11any people are there, then we took a run u,, to 
see Sam but he ".s at the show but we stay ea a fe"1 ninutes with 
<.;is and saw her cactus plant . It had two lovely blooms, a pale 
pink as large &s an easter 111; but more petals ano lovely things 
insioe . It lasts Just ~4 hours ana when ,ve took Johnny up thr, next 
morning they were P.lreao:, f«ded . 'lhe cactus itself is like a r ,ung, 
ball and homely an- it onl.. blooms maybe once in seve,.al years I 
think . 

Yesterda:,,, Wednesdo.y, I was going to start to soring 
clean, for my idea this year is to do it Just in the morn1nf. a 
little each ctay and not too seriously . but before• r.ot started 
Sa'.'!. caire,down as he had a stiff neck as ·•ell as spring fever and so 
we~ at in the sun on the bench and watche<i the birds and taL'ted . 
each encouraring the other not to start 11:orklng . •:e took the car 
after lunch ano went up beyond Castle •~j; . It wasn I t near l:; s nice 
a a .. y being too ::iilk:, for pictures but wAs ·1,'lrm an "1e had the top 
aown . topped in to see Ollyss Lecasse . ~e was building a 11ost 
attractive fence in front of his house . be is the ~ame warden at 
Castle and used to be at Lake Louise . Ve has built four oosts or 
rock ana then has logs in bet·Reen . the JJroportions are fine. he 
hi,.s mi,.de things out of odd bi ts of lfood, bur ls ana t·.7isted "aanch s 
allC: Jnsi sted we go inside ana see his collection o'.' rocks • .me 
•1ery interesting thing is an old bullalow skull he found near the~ 
and an olds ,ear point was nearby. mbst have belonge, to the lndi ~, 
When we C&:De back we rake<:! the front la•nn, it ·11as all :nat!',d down 
"iith "the heavy snow on it all win er so vte were glad to get •t 
dr;: enou·r. to rake . Have raked the back bit too to-ni~ht after 
su,.per . J.he part we filleel in last year .nel ar43 hoping will uro1" 
,ell it seed . ?le went down Tueada, and asked Casper about c,ui\"i.1nv 
the izr,.~s th&t v:e didn ' t have sytbed l;.st year :;r,d ls ui te long . 
He is tn cha~rge of the gol• course ano knows a lot about such 



~ tt.ings . tte sain be wou d co~e and have a loo~ at it but one 
thing he could tell us not to do was to burn it. "a'~ that ·1as an 
olo fashioned idea but that it only burned the roots arn never 
nid anythin any good . So that 1s somethim• to kno·" , 'ish our 
nei~hbor knew it for he scares us somr,\Years when he st rts to burn 
his grass . 

lo-day was warm again but not too clear and to-ni ht clouds are 
coming up anu the barometer has aropped so -:ia~•be '"e nave had the 
love.1.y 1•,eatner . tlovrever I did "et started on !IIY hous'ih-'<WL\nfb,r..nsJ.°'1,i).,.. 
workea about :1 hours this morninr· on the bi~ bedroom":'"Va'~'lt"lre ·-y 
ceel1n1< ·and finished about ha.llf~ qt. . 1 t . 'hen we ""t the room rr-;·,11 v 
finished it W111 o~ muph easier tfflt""there is no u~e thin~inv of 
aoin" anything ir the ;i.y of bulldinv these ays, and if' we are 
~atient a fer.- more years there :"ill be more 'ln< c,etter matPr · !!al 
an no doubt new things as well. ",e want to insulate the c<>ll1ng 
ar.a finish it in some board er veneer and than 'lla:,,be re· ~he rPal 
permi.nent cupboards built . 

This afternoon I was arawn between rakinP outside or uoi•,. to 
Rea Cross, but decide~ to do so~ethin sjttinr, o~TI 6fter 1~e 
mornii s exercise. for house clei.ning ... 1tn the windo•.,- all Olien is 

good exercise I figure . Actu~lly there ware several errand- to do 
so l t was after two when I Tent to the Red Cross and ... e were all 
there an made a night own each . 

No"' this ever>.ing we have r-aked, cal led on "ildred ard I 
have written this ,ind lt is n arly bedtm~~- 'ldre will not bP 
.1ome untll someti~e next "reek but is gettin" on "lne ar.<' out of 
bed part of the tJ~e as the drains are 11 out . 

Loads of love 
(~ 



om:,f!' .Al erta. 
Sunday,April 20,l•rf 

Dearest ·tot her, 

ree what lucl-: I have tb, f. ti:"le in ~r l tini- )'OU ! 
•:,e see:n to ,;o through pe-iods of unexpected 1nterru tions and 

the l«st two weeks hav" been like that . However we are hopinp soon 
to get s1,ralghteneo away . J)anff is a rre,it place for thln,s to 
happen I supvose because it is growing still and new ideas and 
developements , 

e have had nice sprin~ weather late,y an~ last 
Tight a good hard rain, the first rea~one this year. to-• ay is 
cloudy w1 th sudden rain or sno·" squals but 1 t is over 40 . e t,,.d 
hoped to rake a bit to-day but it ls too wet , we only have the 2ct-
ual la·llll dose so far and not the grass we !lave sythedk~. 

l.liff wa~ c.o cn yesterday and Sir "or,nan :incl "a.,+- . 
head ,11th two Swiss have reached Cal, .. ,ry and he spoke: t, tile OT! 
the phone , they ·:.ere to come i.p to 9anff ye£terday aftnrnoon or to
daJ• and then ro on to Lake '"ouis1:: •~r.da: . so /este-:-c.ay .e declde::l 
that th&;. might a,,pear at any moment and ,L.:nking of the tl:ne ·re 
had, lr,st ~aturday deciced not to cook a c!'l!!:c"ei, •1~ i;la:mc:d · nd huvt,., 
a steak insteac: whicl: can be cooked any ti·•e , .oo of course no one 
came . We think the: might d!r6;; around to-da:, so aren I t goir,g out 
or doing s..rythinf s;,ecail. 11e coulc have raked had it heen nicer 
but instead will do odd things . 

'ildred 1s sti 11 in the hosi:,1tal but up lr. a cl,atr 
dur lnr •he Clay . she may come home next "lleek. perh p~ '.;ues(l·, • 1.,li "t 
has a p&rson named toris to come and look after the house . she 
,,r ~ ooinr rooms at the "ake '"Olli se lodge last summer, a f i• e •orktJ" 
and wlll be fine to stay ~ere for a month or so for it may be some 
tl.,,e "e~ore "ildrEr.. can do much. 

Jackie ano Florence are back from their trlp to the 
coast . I ,w.ven ' t seen either of them br,d !'et(; has only seen 
r1orence but we hope that Jackie's health bas improved nd a!so 

· ;,i,a• h<. 1 · mor~ a:nia.:::t..e . ",;. .. ou]A llk.e to fet all the h.ases and 
~>ilnr,s strai,htened out for once ar:d h ve l'r Vallance to belp '.ls 
this iime nd see that thin, s are decided and that then tbe, mal:e 
, t .. eir mlnc.s the., stlc• 'cc b t th{;_ deci•1e . , it!' Sii• ror!!!an he~ \ 

the sJ i businesf ma:,• get or~anized too and once it lsf all ~ ,, oa.-..uo.. 
nnt ; arrar:1:ec. it r.i 11 be much better for "le should all ' nor. where \J 
·e t·,nd . ·•·e would llke to get ever:--tt1n- clei>retl ui, so that · e: can 

put al our mine tc paintir . 

noon • '"e is 
problen~ an 
ex<:e t thut 

Lad a long call from ~ajor vennings on Friday after 
the retired sup,,rintendent an.; told us all hi:; family 

lot of othtr thinrs . Con •t l<now we;• he comes to us 
he knors we are Food fr lend:, '·nd d!on I t car~v tales. 

e were up at the "'ards that night, wer-t up for 
a fer· dlinutes to giv"' fam a check for "eBny "oo~wortll no as 

crkJng t th· stor , ~nd stayed until ~en . 
00

)' housecl<:anin~ ha.n •t progresseu verv rapiol~ . 
All I got aone wus half the bif room upstairs an~ tre cupboard 
wh ch I had neglected to do last year, mice hac ater. • crain of 
seed bes..as e rot in ronoluli:. and scattor,;d it all over the ;,lace . 
i, 1 nee if I can do somemore to-morrov; . 



Ana now to answer some of your letters etc . 
11 !iriftYlood '✓alle:, " arrl veci ~·esterd,3. anc.. I l!nve tatrnr a to 

lliildi;;~ to read it looks av;fu1 ly good . ·any thar ks . 

Yon spoke o~ ttoe color<>c: singer "ortla "~ni te st§l'Y inf · t tb,; 
Palliser Hotel . a while ar,o there were 4 or 5 €olorl'd sin;ers and 
the) coulon I t get into any of the hotels and there ·,·e::-e letters to 
the ~ai,er r:c ver·· ins ens ea ones, but 1 t turr;ec out that so!lle of 
the hotels ···ere full ana no room for ar.yone an'l it ·,a •n I t becau~e 
tee:,, rere neg Dos . J.id you read in the ,:aper a'bout the !'-.000 babies 
born to :ritish mothers , their fathers the negoo solo..i 1:rs . •hey 
fino that the colored babies are hard to fit into the life 'n 
En lano and some committee~ is arranging to nave the children sent 
to the fathers in the states, there are still 5000 more being ,{ept 
jn ln land . ~ut ·hat probl ems . ~vidently the women had no 6eel!ng 
a out the color . 

1i1 - 1cred 11 ves where Lila used to . -vie from Temple ~a11e 001'1?'. 

for a fe"' o.a,'s fro'.!! Te,nple to look after the toys and t ~q;i,t, . leals 
out v:rit back yesterda::,, as she •us needed for Sir llorm;,ihr.l"'\~lso 
a house full of other guests . '.Lhe:/ boys are alone rl. ht now and 
we are to keep an eye on them until Tuesaay . 

I~ter . Got this far and Fern 8i ewster tlerkson ca'11e to brir~ 
ome books back and bobrow some more . "',,d a nice visit and whi1e 

she v1as here it snowec. hard for about 15 minutes. made the ground 
:7hi te but it soon melted . the others haven I t showed· up at all. 
Just as well. "hen :rou expect anyone they seldom appe,,r but r.hen 
least expectea in thev drop . 

lionder oic: '!argaret fatkins come to Concord . .;xpect now th t 
tte £arder Js lovely you are having lots of people "Undays . 

",:,n I t blame you for not likeng house c leaning . if it werer ' t 
for the fear of moths I might not do so much . -e_ut do th.ink l 
had better dust behind the bed once a year ! Lucklly our house 
has little dust f r om week tor.eek and ! shoulr say at the end of 
a year it has a~ much dust as a cl ty house .in a r·eek . 

Am afraid l .forget to tell you the most amusinl". tb.l.Y'l!cS that 
'>Q hai:,oen . th~• photo£rapber '" ck 'forant is the most ll'11US ing pe,.son 
rand will say anything . l:ias l"reat fun speakirg "'hat he calls 

Russian in a wonderful accent . usinF th<> r.ames of towns li ''"' 
11minsk . Pinsk etc II At the time of the Cu.":Jmun.ist traals someone 
warned him to be careful not to joke too 11uct, he 'llif:ht be arrested, 
~he other day at the 'lt Royal Fern noticed that the sif(r, at the 
dining room door saying " no dogs allowed " had been Joved way doYln 
n ·ar the floor , and she as:ced how that had happened ,11r<1 th<> head 
111<.itress saia that Nick llorant had come along, move<' t,:e slrn down 
sa· in;; n :ow do vou expflCt th<> do1<s to read it 1ay uo tber" " 
"e reall., is comica l ant! •·hen he gets going and "inds someone he 
can shool< a bi t be " ~oes to town II and '"i thout any help but a fe-r 

Yl ug scan keer u1 a r unnin~ conversation . 

Aren ' t mlss Annie ~gges letters -ond<>fful for a person 
her age? ana how nice of Puss to take the childr<>~ in to see her . 

l,e got another lett~r from the Montreal frien" ··.no w ... s on 
tne train E,na sent us the llontreal paper abuut the ~t xhil:-ition . 



Telling us tha t she had been to see it herslf . To ouote from her 
letter she '"rote " I went down to the Art Gallery 6P.fore Easter 
& was very pleased to find vour husbands pictures ·•ell t•1rr. 
18tonies I had a section of space all to Hself- there is a sort 
of Gallery all around at the head of the mall' stairway . ·1ith 
various rooms opening off this gallery I Stonies 1 ·::as our.g here 
upon a section of wall to itself.where it showed up v:dmc rfullv 
well, and I saw a nu.11ber of people look1m· at it . Ther. the 
11Rocki es II was hung in one of the other rooms to-gether ,,, i th a 
few others . It showed up to good advantage too as they don I t 
crowd them . There was a wonderful color effect, I thought, in 
that picture . "lut thought you would be rlad to know ttat 
Stonies ·r.as exceptionally •11ell hunr . - - - ~here ·•ere so:ne 
pretty crude looking pictures there esppeially the ~0'3.ernlstl~s 
where you Just stand 1n l'ront o" t'l!'m ano r.or,,i.,,. ~,hat 1 ts all 
about ,and whether they mad" a mistaJre and nunr tbem upsidP dmm 
ntc . It was all very lnterestir . 11 ... thourht it awfully vood of 
her to write . 

Yes we have nortnern lights but because of the trees rear 
us we don ' t erten nottlte them and then too the t1r.l mourt;,lrs 
hide a gooo deal of the~ unless they are djrcetly overhead . 
'.!aybe if •ne had an outdoor privy to !(o to each even.i r•g we might 
not -miss them but we don ' t go out at night very often ard with 
the lights you on ' t see them as well . 

1hat was suet• a nice letter from llarp:erett "latl<irs f•ni! OI' 
re-reading it I see that it is this weekend she ls lr Corcord . 
I 11ever thought of 'Nhat a nice weekend it was for you all '"1th 
the 19th on a ~aturday . Don ' t ee11ect there "'as muc' sq'rf" lert 
Jn '1 . H. yet ·&rs ''undt Y in her letter from "ontre11l said the• a.d 
a blizzard on the 16th o!:' April tyinr, up all Traffic aR"ain .~·,e 
called it a severe bl izzard . 

Ar.I glad you liked " With the '.'lest in her t::es" it eives 
a good idea of life on the prar:les . Did you ever read " •ever a 
Uull Mome11t?" it was her husbands life berore sh1mall!ried h im . 
Re w«s ir, the 'yukon and "onolulu and all sorts of interestill!'= 
experiences . ~r you haven ' t l can send it to you . 

Don ' t you think 011e reason that Cous:lr Qerts and ~ranees 
flowers don ' t bloom more is because t! ere a~e so ,nr,ry t::-ecs 
around hotr. their hou:o:es compared to , ours ,, ich ret tlie sun? 
That is one reason C.is has such luci, as r er SUl room ls on a f . "' , 
corner and !llgh . 

\\oll 
Vou certairly had a soccess!'ul lay Jr tlostor 11r<l ... r,.t a 

lot vou did ir, llo tim,;> at i.11 wr- 'Vf."re !llUch 'rteres+c ·!"' rousir 
""arriet makitne the r,ight "i '.vr, ,,.isb we had ocr in u,e <>d rross 
for we are '1!a,1<1nf nightgo ) with >'Ose buds l •!it no'," , at a 
)rice ror evr!iriv v.01ms they are cnargir.,; . 

I liked11lhree Came back" and thJnk you ·,.-ould . !t is hi.rd 
to understand how they s'8rvived those three years ,md as qarbara 
sai~ to think that all the c&ildren lived throuvh it . anc she. 
'rs Aeith wasn ' t re~lly bitter about it a t all .She was quite 

l'IOnderful I thought. 

'...oads of lov", 



Dearest /Lother, 

~anfr , luerta . 
; huss . - pr ' l "~ 1 //7, 

~aven I t written you all ·,veek and the last three 
da:;s have been the most hectic yet with so many varied problems . 
nrt disagreeable problems but time consuming ones . ~o nuch has 
nappened tn .. t l ci.n •t even remember all ·11e have donw a UJ seen 
ab~ut . I expect it was much like your day rith ~arraret there . 
ant hnnie Olson i.nd the pig being kill~d ! 

Better start with Jonday . ~ was all set to do my 
gr at house cleaning job and got started a~ter >,reakfast to finish 
the big bedroom ( it still isn ' t done r.ith things l yeing or. the 
floor vet ) •ete went over for the -nail and met " ick ·torant who 
has just come in from Sunshine Ski Camp . i:le was rather critical or 
the ay (:liff was runninP' Temple and reservations and '"ar.ts to 
.,et hotographs for the C. 9 . R . advertisinp: as they haven I t an:• 
recent ones . Pete said that they were a bit late in sho· ing an 
inter, st ir• the place havinr ignored it when Temple needed peorle 
and now because it is goin£ ah""'d most interested to he in on 
developments . ut because flick is a gooa friend the could thrash 
it all out . lt took most of l'ete •s t1'1le and got hi:n all v,orkeCI up 
ri th ideas etc . so when he came home &bout eleven 1 t tooK hil'l until 
time toge~ lunch to tell me all about it ! e had expected Sir 
I or:nan r, the ty,o Swiss fellov-s .t noon but tney aidn•t come ur,t;l 
next da:, . hat ··e dld il' tbe afterr,oon l car, 't r-e:nPmber ve:t .. well 
but !lere ·1:as a lot of running aroi;nd . aw Jackie.back rro:n tt<
coast , nc a fen other peoy,-le about various t.h;n~s . hou ht alot 
about hat. icK had sa1 and so met the train fr0'11 Lake Loui~e~ a• 
h h« one up for the da:, only ) an'l. asked the:n do>m for the 
evening fr ~ome more talk . Then had Lonny and Peter to supper 
anu a l went u to see l.lildred at the Hos~i tal r:ight after"ards . 

he ··as to come homG the next day at t·ro o 1 clocir . ick and ilU 
came down aoout 8 .30 but ere to sta: no lat r than 10. 30 ~o the 
sal<l • inst.ea the: left at 12 .30 so it 7:as • 1te an ev,,;nlP;: 0 ut 
n, id have a 0 00' talk about thin;:s . 

C'.iff had tolo us he hoped to be -!own 'Iue <!ay · r tlm<! 
to n~et the 10 o ' c!ock train from th~ west With uorls on tt . She 
,,., the person who id all the rooms at take Louise ~t~ lo, ve lll•t 
summer and said she would come early to hel.i ildred . "'e • t ,e 
train II no Loris II went for the mail arc ... Jac1<i e •aid Vor .' s ••es 
already her,, came a da,• earl:, anc " s at the V.ing £<!ward . ent tJ:. 
tbere an found her . took her to ''ildrecs to show her the 'louse 
and explain thin~s a bit . lhen hacK to the hotel ~aving arranv.ed 
to pick her up after lunch so that she would be there when 'ildre<i 
~ot home . Sudoenly remembered we hadn ' t shut the front door so I 
..,ent back to o trn.t and was just comin11 away ~hen a ca~ drove u;., . 
rr Costigan 7'i th 'iil.dred . It was then about 11 Am . Pete saw them so 
ent back to tr" and find uor1s but coulon •t and left messages . 

~hen •1e stayed ·:ith 11ldred untll the boys cr..ne from school for 
lurcb . 1he~ haa the house nice and ·,.-ar:n . ,,oris -ot the me 0 sare and 
ca,ce over ir. a taxi ar,d then we had to rush ho'De for o:.i.r lunch . 
Tn the meant,me we had eotten a letter from L!la nnd a ma•ter to 
a tt'.:)nd to for her ·rhich -neant three trips to try an• !'~rd :;,r 
Roblnsor, an then a wire about my Income "'ax to nnswe:'. ar,rl a 
rather excitlng letter fro~ Gray Ca~be:l ho ha 0 ~our ~ •~nch to 
t>u:,r ,to thlnk ahout, and then in tl'le a"ternoon Sl:- ''or11ar ar Capt . 



leaa ap,,eared and stayed to tea . ,,er"' t..'.:llkini, froill ::.t.out three 
unt_l aft r five'!:1>•rben up to see ho;•1 Hldrcd m1:a ma:<lni; 01,t and 
a rush over town to get our supper and ner grocer.:.es as little 
Peter hadn ' t sho'llll up from sbhool, waiting unt ·1 the l~st 'll,nute . 
In t·~e evening therr, ··~s a directors meet.Ing of the ~~i ~lubf .· 
•mo eside< that 'Javy "1as o•ter dur.ing our lunc'i and there .,.,eroe 
other orM thine~ to be done . l''e were pretty t, red h,· evenil"~ I 
Cliff ns'l r c id CO'lle do"cn so just as well -e took it on our~e1·,es 
t? see> th,.t Lorls ;_;ot to 'Ul<lrcd.s . 

Vesterda;· \"~s "edne day, I •r.rotc Lila anc. " 011,("0 0 "011 woulrn •-t 
have to tead Li las lAtter J thl":n we ~a·•· ,ea an 'atsor: and tool-'. 
them to the Calgary 'j),ower ,man and introduced them there . tJ,en 
after lunoh/! took them up to see the b•;-;i..i · '~ at Charlie Van2ants 
anc r.or'!lul" Tanuteaul' and a , rive aroul'd . ,'ete ln the nor n' n" "'ad 
hur:i to see ·•r •,an sen about I apers for ~i 11 !Udr,way to • .,~ the 
Loov •t grant to P/et,;,rans . ln the afternoon we found a note on tte 0 
door th1<t Vic .Jall had been dorn t ·ice . .1€so hut:tod f'or hic:i and "o' ni>

~e has solr h!ls house and moving to Fernie next ee., . ar "o : t 
went one little thing after another • . ~te also s'oke to varlous 
jleOJ)l<:- a·Jout a Jitne;• servlce to the c, Pl\ vr,mno in su ~er . an 
idea we gave to Lave Prosser . 1<nd 1 o .~ ov to Cas,Ar about· 
wh~th r or no~ to rake our [rass and took ~ ~co -ather ~omc 1 itr. 
ner grocer le~ and a gooc.. many other odd tiu . ·s . 1 t ralned iast 
!li ht t.nv .•e went to s,;e if 11aad and 'atson wante• to come dovm 
but t,he:, eren I t in . lh.i 'l '!lornin" they "ent to Temi>lP. on tr,'l noon 
trairland •re v:tiot down to rneet t b.t t"lo S=i ss as they 'lad stayed 1~ 
Cal ar;· an,l ,mt r.i•ht tbrou,~, . Also we wr ,te a lonrr l"tt,dr to 
Ora; ~stert11<y ·,hie!! took t.. b.it of 'lforo.ir,g . It may no• ·ou•d 'l~s 
~ut .:.t as , thihk.ing Of so mat!'; d'fferent t.in~s all at once . 

''c• o Fed ~ross . 
Loars or lnvc to ~11 . 

('~~' 



anff,nlberta . 
::;und ir ,i.pr~ l •:7 .1)47 

Learest !other . 

~unaay an a perfect sprlng day, up ~n the si,t;es and 
·uch lovely si;n, only this afternoon the •nind blew pretty hard and 

for some reason there are l'>ts of bi,; flys to-niirht, indoors. "1ay>,e 
it .11c:,ns rain . 

La:,light Sav ln~ started to-day and ·•e duti "ully turned 
our clocks forward ana got up Daylight tJme. then tne trains still 
came in utandard time and the church bells rang >,y Standard so by 
noon ·e aian ' t know which time uannf w;,s uslni; an ... e sti 11 aon I t 
Know . Calgary hbs changed to rayli,ht so it is most cOl'fusinv and we 
don ' t know when to go to bed ! 

"'ave been aoing a oi t of raking to-oa;, and ye~terday . 
lt ·;}as nice then too . '!he kids helpo:.d yesterday aft rnoon i..nd h,suled 
al1 tne ·,·heel barrow fulls to a fire. •ne find it is more fun and we 
ret ~ore help oy burning the ~rass and leaves . It was funny for 'n the 
orning we 010 the usual errana• and cleaninv and took the lauddry 

etc . •hen had an early lunch and got on old clothes and started rakln
0

• 
Pete ha~ to take the car over to dill ~unns so I said~ woula start 
V!'lere the boys could see us and we mlght ret help . Harold ,,, s t::e first 
to come runr.ing over ana then llohnr,y , 8111:r .!ackenzle anu later Davy. 
uarolo ls the best workell ana 010 all the haulin~ while Johnny and his 
li~tlc: friend soon tired an, fent off . r-avy ~erely t~pdf:, the fire 

h ,ch was not exactl/ hard ·,'10rk . T ,.aked b-.vond the ~;Th ·e cut in 
front of' the house . '-'a.st year Steve didn ' t sythe the 1trass t.arly 
enouph ana '"e let it 11:0 when "uss :m fami lv •,-re about to arr< ve 
thinkinl! it looked greener long. but now we 6ind it maltes the raking 
prett~· hard . Pete came back and rnked near the ~ l re to keep an ey on 
that anu then aft-r a while I looked up and dound he · s sitting 
talking to so~eone . It turned out to be "ijor vennin~s and aft'>r a 
while Kor:nan Lu.:ton drove in anu then after oore tan °ete ·nent off' 
with him tio see the stage coach, and after a few ··1ords ,d th me :'!a.1or 
Jennings went too . even the kids left 'h•hen they heard " stage coach" 
so in the -.nd T did most of the rakin~. for when Ken Bunn ~rou~ht the 
car back ?ete had to take him down to the Service Station ! Actually 
I dldn ' t mina . Soth the men ·~ere do·m partly about the same th~nr . 
1his tj:ne the ~ountain School whe4h the Greenbams have rur: for many 
years . The Lindsays 11ere among the first pupils . • bev knew we had 
heloed ·vith the evacuees and "'londered bow interester we .. ,.er" in the 
c ,ntinutation of the school . ~he Greenhams have retired and are to 
sedl the school property, but though there is someone inte~ested in 
b uyin it for tourist a9c modation . the torn teacners at present 
running the school haven t enourh money . e he i~ a relation of ~orman 
Luxton •s so that accounts for his interest out ?'e said we 1:eren •t 
reall;• interestedt in helping and didn I t think many others "1oultl be . 
'Ihe other subject is the musenm, the:: have lots of "Wonderful collect' ons 
ut no building . 

'Ihe croeuses are out and 1., t night we took lfohnny u,;i 
to t ,e oack of 1unnel l!ountains to gather some ana F'ri<iay he also 
til.llfkd us into going to the -016 course at noon to fino tne first 
ones . ,e don ' t m ind I.AS we are still working in the ne·.v :lotor !n the 
Ford . 



Friday I •1ent to a tea, felt I was dressing for :,. flmeral as 
I iore a hat but it turned into ouite a tea and some were verv 
dressy . It was ghen by !.!rs Kennedy for her son ' s :nother-in-la:1. 
a ~s ~ajor. '7!10 is just back from visiting tbe:n in Honolulu. 0 he 
was a terribl'; nice p rson but it was one of those awk.,,ard tei.s 

here people don ' t know where to sit and too ~any for the first 
little room and we al·Hays see,ned to be gettin1; up and do·m and 
havine conversations interrupted . I was anxious to hear a bit 
about be -'awaian islands but never got much chance . 0 ud(the so~) 
is running & hotel on Kauaii . 

AS soon as I ~ot home Twas so dressed up I had to ret bac~i~to 
mv old clothes so we coulu do a bit of "•ork outside after sup 1, er . 

Nearly forgot the most important thini, to thank you for the 
perfectly wonderful box full of candy and the maple sugar . It is 
a real treat for we haven ' t had any candy since that you sent us 
Christmas . I couldn ' t believe the whole parcel was candy at fi!'st . 
anc as the customs d ,claration was torn we sa,""1/.AP " and for a 
moment thoucht it mean 1 t 11maps" there "as no duty thouirh .it had ;,een 
opened . This wil l keep us going until my birthday ! ~ny thanks . 

Don ' t kno"• wben I will ever catch QP on my m-Hinf etc . "t · 11 
have a few Christmas letters to •1,Ti te ! Oh well Ne may have some 
rain before long and also if we have daylight savinF one car do a 
bit outslde in the e•1enings . 

1his isn't much of a leteer but being outdoors all day made 
:ne sleepy . lope I will feel energetic to-morro"' 11o!'r.1ng . I 9till 
haven ' t gotten beyond that one bi, bedroom in m: spring cleaning 
ano tnat hi.s only been rather ·Nell dusted not scrubed ! Can •t decide 
whether to attem-t the downs tairs or finish uostatrs "irst . If I 
only knew ho 1, man: callers •e are a.pt to bave · crop in . 

!far: Simpson ano little Jimny came over for a tal~ this 
afternoon about Bow lakes . theY can ' t decide just what to do first . 
'lloul<i like to ac.d on to the big building but it is so hard to get 
materials that 1s out of the question . t:iink they ·•111 finish two 
cabins at uector Lake first so as to bold their site there and 81g 
Ji,n i.nd Mrs - inpson expect to be there this su:n11er as .!ary am Littl 
Jim dre taking over the runninf of the Bow 1<9.kes place . 

Guess l wil go to bed so all for now . 
loads of love 

~ I"\ . 
, o,\,.l,\.~ 



I ea rest '!other, 

J:!anff . All:-erta . 
11:J;J:tl 
Thurs . iay l, l '~ 7 . 

April did go too fast for us nc here it is lay. 
Perhaps e can get mor e accomplished this month . I might even ~et 
the housecleani~g done ! I told Pete this .'11orninr th~t I wasn ' t a 
ver, gooci hoi;sel'eeper . and ·he said that ·-as one r~on ):,e liked me ! 
Saw another moth flying round so that has made me '110re anxious to 
i;:et the cupboards c leaned . Somehow it is so easy to put thing• orf 
in the sprini;time . 

That Cathar ine' ritbt you ~poke of anc sent the letter 
was ~ gre«t friend of the turrettlll and both Pete and I "tent there 
to a Sunuay d i nner one time to meet the . She is a Philadelob1a 
person and may have been at the ~um.'11er school in Concord at one tine . 
By the '"ay does the summer s~hool of musl c still go on or did it 
stop during the war I vonder . 

Vie have~g<i, l>it of runr.ing around as usual . so 
many little thinrs to see ta . ~ot a ietter from Dorothy Whyte who 
runs the 6eor~ian Club at t he coast . A ladies club ~uc~ 1·~E th~ 
"'aii:tton Club in soston . xer.1:z~t»ex,:n:n :r •hey have part of the to;, 
.raoor at-tt.e llotel Geort'ia in Vancouv1,r and very uttractivc roo:ns . 
Teus and lunches . and special partl~s are often neld there PY 
'llem_lfb1,rs . Dorothy is Secretary and runs it all, '>oine tre ci ts!'in,: 
as well and I used to help her shop for food . She ·11orkAd he.rd tc, 

save them JJoney in e ... very possibl e way for the: were trying to get 
a bui lai ng funa . No1, she writes that they are movini; to another plac 
and will have a big,er ain1nr room and nn:ex~~XK the house commlttee 
have engaged a cook they tisea to have and paid . 85 . a month. but ·,:ho 
will look af t er the catering and will now be paid 170 . a month . 
1ohi le tne;- still intend to pay Dorothy only ~135 . a month and she 1s 
the on~ -ho has done all the mana~tnr for the-: for ares . She doesn ' t 
feel she can stay ·r.ith this arrangement.and \lir: suddenly tt.oul!ht perha ps 
the; coul~ use her at i..ake Louise. Have talked to Cli Pf ·•"o !s ver;, 
'!IUCll in f&.vor of the idea but don ' t 'no ·- that Sir l'or:nan and "ead 
woui<- De as enthusiastic . 'lie can or,ly hope that if the~' see her at 
the coast the, will like Iler ano co11s~er her . ue nave a one •11r,at 1:·e 

~ ~.t. -l~oE n~ -te~ but ~f;i\:~-c. we ~~ v8J., m~~"~uence . -~o\ Q. 

Then ·re ~ rd fro'n Gra~ al)(~ -leatcor C'im be~ •~ o h,,.,e 
founo a' onderful ranch 1n the P!ncnee Creek countr, . ~hev c·r get 

the Government veterans loar. of er,ooo . avt<iable to approved vet<erans 
and tneir wives, also the rarich has to e approved . 'itl't t"1ei·e savinr-s 
added the? can almost ee · the place but need~d a b "t ~o~o Ar.d ag tnP 
uov •t wont lPt them J tart owi~g ~nvone but the~selves the: thou~t.t of 
taking on a pa!'tner . o rc: dee 1den to off Pr to b<-> p:,rt""'"S if t"ev 
would let us, and ·,ad to ?rr1 te a lette:.- ahout tl'at . 

Later . It is now e•,er ➔ r F<rd sue n d;," . lbis norr.11'1 r 
wrote to Lila a>,out a matter '"e I-ad looked a ter for her and . "to 
came rush in;, horn"' Ylith the mail <U d said there a~ a ~'0:-11 -.Ja, lady 
•·roo 'or.treal .. ,to was selll r.c hchespur:s at tre stor,: ava 1:d som1, 



'llOSt attractive colored pictures of l,er 'ouse ir t e Laurer.tians 
and "'ante me to see them and meet her. it enaed y our rirdn 
her over here and she liked our house and especially the lctures . 
'7e thought she should show the emcbur,s of the furn1Lure to s·r 
~·orman~ and ~·ere tellinl' 1-Jlt about 1'h•n "'hen who should dr;ve : 
b1lt Sir rorman and Capt . "lead . "'e had to go back to tie sto ·e to 
get the photographs and she showed tl e to tl'e two mr r ard t e" 
:·•ere most interested . 'Ihen I took her to her l:otel and afte 
got bac·, •1e talked to Sj r llormand i.rd 1-ead ur t il 6n t l ,-t•· . T 
ti"'e T usuall" start for the ~c<l <'"oss. "'"- ha<:l a "'u"'rif.d lure ic"C) 
:liaae santJ · i cbes out or so,ne O"'ar ge bread I 11.ad e last n · ht ara ot 
to the hed Cross soon a"ter :-> .30. "'8.de two browr dresses ,, .. ,-e • "or 
the hand ""Ork and was home about 5.30. "'hat ls tne ,ray thl""S a p0

~ 

here. vou n1>ver se<''D to know frooi one momer t to t " re>:t 7na t w:1 ll 
turn up . The ski Club meet.in!? "j ll be Eaturday but e ·on t · av to 
go . t'fowever Sir No1mand and Bead want to tall< to us "'unda" . ut l 
we c .n J,elp w,:; don t mir u so mucl> . 

This weltk ·,ve have oeer to Lake Louise one afterr,oon, .Just 
up ,nu back really . Have hau a l .ad of ashes "or the drive ·a·· · •· i c 
Pete leveled this morning . Piled a whole lot of wood. -•J.:r,d a • ·r 
bit . Kept our ~"e on our neiS"hbors huge bonfires two 1>v,:;r,: nts . 
"rote numerous lPtters that had to be ~•or,l,Pd l'ar-,fullv. l dusted 
the ao,onstaris quite carefully in case anyone came in . ~tatted to 
clean but d ion I t several tirnes . l' i l'Ure<i out a basin for u,., r ·· 
apartment . Spent last eveninv pat Sam ' s . Saw he ~orants or on 
the noon train yesterday . etc . 

Cis bas a bit of rorgetme-not out already whlct> ~"e,ns 
pretty early . Edmee has so,ne daffodils out too and our lar spur is 
up a foot . However it is cloudy and sqaall;·. lots of 1ind latelv . 
It ·11as hard to believe that you harl i-1ve 1r.c~s of sr.ov· the l"tl:- of 
ttpril, or r al y the 20th . but remember tbe anriversarv and ~o- it 
~nowed for the big parade. t.!ar;.aretts visit must hav~ een n ~e 
ano I a", surr she enjoyed thv dir.ncr partv as they allmust ha·, . 

That exhibi tior, :,•ou went to where h!arv Reardor tad <>r 
ictures. ·1 e wer,; ouite :irterested as • ar.ly Butler ··,as in our class 

at scnool and · ·e had lost track of h !m. "e used to alwa. s sen us 
a Christ:nas card each "'ear. is Quite a fur·n• sort r,;,tter artv. ut 
he may have~ o•,m up more 'J•• no·. ro --ou l"P.!!lt"' er ha• lii"' pirt, r s 
were like? It 1as rood of you to write to Jrs "' 1 • ,r · b o to "'" 
exbibit1on .(Tl,. pai!!ltliN'S a~e back fron '!ontrcal Nl •?ste.· avi 

e have een neaning to u,·.,e · l 1bbard to co.:ne out ·r.es :,rrl p 'tt 
agai11 foT ·"e think he needes l" ew scer,,:,ry o.111J somet' ·, · · r,,., rt 
but it is so bal'd to get room ror anyone rir.nt nov: :1ra ·e just 
haven ' t cone anythinv about it . Might be able to another year . 

!!ow lucky .r,ou are to be all set for the su,n,i: r · n U, ·,av 
of cloths. I am if I W(&!\ •,rhat I have had for sometime. t s,ar,ms so 
si l y to ouy a dlress to ·,ear maybe once in a eu,n'!ler. 

"' new storv on Nick 'lorant. H., was up c<t 'T"'~plP. ara en 
he left he and V.illi ( bis 11ife ) 'llalked rlown. {/.J.Z,f a"1,.ad of t e 
other who came later ill Clif"'s Jeep . •ihP.n t'>P~ ame alor> Ue e 
in the middle of the read was a larre sn0"/!1181' "'i tt, a ~reat sll ver 
of stone for a nose , l'icl< ni.s a 'Jill! nos., himsP~" . I -ucss the· ad 

o run over the snowman to !;Ct bJ". rur,ry :,•ou shoulrl sa"' l::e ::our !: 
like Fred Allen for llick tMnks Allen one of t\ie nr,riest ao o er . 

You spoke of iss Frr,<la Morrisor p.olnr to IJctoria t 1s 
sum,ner , 1 f s11e goes tbrou;,; "'anff by train e sure an let u• "'0"' 
and e ··ou la see her i..t the train. il she stops off ,oing or i,omin; 
,ve mi ht be able to take her a dvlve or somethin • or cou-se s· e 
mip:ht fly right acooss from 1ontreal to Victoria '".i tl out a ch· r -e . 

Tell ~ear th t ! ould llke to Vl"ite her '>U~ ho• "OU 
re:.d !'er my let tars. ·1a,,e ., dozen ti r~ of a y '"ood o ·· , r.,a , r 



wjll "et those mailed before ''"ritint: to Jean. 1sh ad "£Ir to 
do up bundles ror me. It seems so silly to 'in<" 't rd to et 
r und to doini~, aspsc. as the houseclear !~ ! 

"m glad you liked "7-lee "'-,c ". ; "e ·1rst villa .,. l:l!li l 
Carr rnentioned, •1•here she vlsited tne ec ool teac ers I t i,ik . s..s 
Ucli;tl.et . Tnat 7•as the little narbor ,nere •e used to take tbe oat 
from Port Alberni to . 'lhe first day ir. "of"iro as t ,, -la ·. "• r 
Halloween and there was a queer look1n, totecn pole on t e • .W. • • 'e 
never sa~ another one all t e time we w re there . ut afte~ al" we 
d idn 1 t go further than walk Jnr. sistance I'OID To1'1no mo~• or thA time . 
Sorne of the villages up the coast have more poles . and the~e ·ere 
many more in the old days . 'o . s e obly v:"ote t e four oo' s . •· ouse 
of all sorts" '' the Book of S"lall" Kl Pe 'V"- , " and ""rO'"1" pa ·n~" 

Ho· are the Chases r.ett.lrp. on ? djd Freddie ever ~et t ere? 
.1.es ! wo•llc. llke tte booh 11 lipt e . t""'" or •111 " \! L(\0" 

Pyn~ "ac'., •t,cre are se"er"l people e~,, mi ht tn,'o·· it. I t r 
you saj vou lert it tQ ' s (er-ie?-sor. e reeso.., ~he ·d to c 
to Caraoa durin the ar was ecause wl ere rcr • O'IIC · < they "111d 
ade all the r~sloerts"move !or trey to k reat sP.ntiona or t· 

cour,try for L'lfenee t' Ar'D•· mar.covers. a--i I •vpnct e~ / ,, ~ r 
:ent she oould have to oe loo e<l after ass·~ as ·11 at t t 
so the. sent ner over here. 

It is now bedt·rne a!"d 1 "'ave illlc1"" c<- "<>n1 s•~ 
itb you. evel" i it is a it Ol"es1tJe . , l" · s ,njc · t' •-, 

: >u~~ ~\\"!. t ~ ~Ni9l 
~ ~ ~~ 

(~~-



Dearest ~other . 

Ban!'f , 4 lberta . 
ondu . '.'fuv 5 . 1947 

1he days s l ip by thick nd ra~t and wc have 
a l ,ost lost track of vhat happened ·~hen . Can 1 '" reme:11'be ·1·en I 
1•,st -rote . <ir ,'or.,,an ' 'in Capt . Hearl have been :Im an out 
r, ·arly everyfday tellinr us tbel r 1!fficultles try.in- to r m: 
re- organize thin s u_, at -&.ke Loui•e, Templ" and ~'r. "l. ! thi'lk 
it was lriday fternoon tne: first drmpped in for tea . or ·•s 
it? I ain sti 11 confused . l>ald they would 'oe in a •·te the .:>' l 

eeting on ~aturdny but instead ~topped a 'lllnutc just as ~e "c." (. 
going dO\'l?l to the statlon to meet the ·•cores co:,ii <>m . Tne~ 
they ere to come hack but we aited around all a~t. ·~001 ·~t r 
the !ll%ting didn •t ret over unt.il goodness kno·~s ·· -" t ey · u -i 

arri ve . dad ~upper anc1 was just going to 'bed after ""· :"'" · er 
:ar l'orm .n came arouno. for a persor,al chat. I 1;uess 1mt · 1 a•·•., .. 
eleven . -hen we finally got onto tayl1-ht ~avinr t1'lle this 1st 
.:>unc ay. ondered if we "'Oulo see them a-ain . and lnst ad 1 · <1a • 
eth nummel ,ho runs Skok' dropped in, •rien about ~J atso!" and 
·'-!l e e back their hcacs ~ --inmi"lg from nJscussin~ tnin · t 
T~art> etc · ho •, s up f,-om Calgary . So ~1 •ave tne!!l a cup of ~e~ 
an<I talked some 'Dore "'hi le "e d typed a cou le or let t <;r" on t' t 
type riter . and we had OU"" supper after th-. left ab • 7 . r . 

->ir rcrman droj)ped in as --e ·•ere '1av :nr lune ,, 
tea bite ·lth u~ to-day and I forgot just as• a• t;..linr. t ~ 
~' ~aa col a ha~ out of the refrigerator ahout l' o ~cloc' t'e 

first time, !!ary lmpson arrived •1th six kutecs fro'D t ~ 
.cicle$ ic ls one of the skatir 0 ho ·sin~ lrar tis -ee . 
'.i o elrls an three noys r guess . .I.here '"s<S one scan. aeer : 
the back and h ch they finall;r feet and thc:n tl ey looY.e<:. at a" l 
t e thin•:: in the house. inclu ing ?ictu:: s a, 1H. r: es• fl.1:!. ,y 
Inc.ian t ~in-s . This afternoon the che,t '-;.s 'leer ened • aJ:o I 
for the !enNersons , a coupl of peop1e s tay · n- at Temple an ' 
their ~recoctous daughter of 1~ ~ - an in between all the 0 e 
·,arlou:: thin~s I have be"n to the ba!"' an· ,:ave!" t'1" laun r w \4:~ 
I forgo• to do f&.turr!ay and you can see •he fuzz:,ne. s or '°" 
onind for having taken one batch I forfot to ~rlnv ~ac~ thE: ,~• 
tnat ·as done . ''e have lost our ":onder~ul lrs -nr.irir o a ,, 
':lone "11" launo.r· f'or so rnany years. I f:UE.SS ever Si'lce e •'" 0 rt.,l 
•, c1ri1'/ ror us her dau!rhter is to do ours but s~e ,:-on •t ta'e -:,r. I 
~:~t e~:~ _ so riad t> say yood-':lye to '!~~ "'ll?'nl>'r · o lt>rt to-

,· \ \ I rorgot that we asked .Jary ~ impson r,~ •up e 
tr r:a l"i nt as soe " 'US 1r, town alone we !me· ... nc. then err c t. 
ln that evening too an<:l <-at" di'ln I t leave unti 1 after el~•,en . 
e haa nam ~n, I cooked it on ~riday to ae sure an not ~e to 

interru ted . hat a wE:c)• ! 
•his ls I t onuch of a leteer bu+ · l 11 let you ,,,, . ., 

ho us. 11e m,ve been . ont . doz little tins of ba y roo to 
Anna too . 

he s,a+n r :is lovel an 'lO r:hance to make ·1se 
or ~t orst luc¼ . 

Lo as of love . 

('~~. 



Deare.,t '.!otber, 

Banff.Alberta . 
May 8.1947 

This last week has been one of the halldest we 
have put in . Pete tells a story of a great runner, a worlds 
champion from Europe "ffbo brd>ke all records over there and hen 
came to the United ~tates expecting to win everything on this 
side too . About the first race he was in he was forced off the,.. 
track, or run off ohe track . Pete saw a picture of it in the 
movies . so he says that is Just bow he feels right now . As 
if someone hao run us off the track . 

It is all the difficulties of settling up the 
Ski Club thing . They finally managed to re-organize the old 
company into a newer one which l"ill be much bigger and every
thing bas to be done correctly . V.'e were thinkjn!" that at last 
things would get straightened out and ·11e 11ould be ·,1ell out of 
it all and not have to really help them out any more as .. ,e lie
have done so often in the past . •here 11ere meetings. the 
uirectors meeting~ I went to and verything ran smoothly . 1hen 
;;,aturday was the shareholders meeting which we said ·•e would-
n • t be at anr, didn't go to. Cliff was down but never came near 
us, ut in tbe evening about nine o'clock Sir Norun ca.me 
around for a personal chat . it seems that Cliff hasn't been 
runninr Temple and particularly the transportation in a way Sir 
... o:cman W'-'?lts and hasn I t cooperated very •,1e ll since thev have 
been here this time and ~ir Norman wanted us to know that he~ 
feels Cliff has let him down and that he •as to tell him thin,i; 
couldn I t go on this way . He has come to the conclusion that ~ 
6liff is what we call II bushed "Has been up in the mountains 
too long ·,"ithout a vacation , has led too trregular a life etc, 
This was rather a shock to us as we had had the idea everythinq 
was running smoothly . but of course didn I t reallv know fol' '"8 I 
haven I t been up there ourselves . '·e do know that oi r !'orman ha 
impractical ideas at times and also that he reall-: Jtave Cliff 
too responsible a Job and one that 8liff is not cut out for . ••~ 
Norman w1;1s ver:· upset but hardly more than we ·•ere . It bas bee;rJ 
ver~ difficult for us . '1/e knO\': so little aoout it !illd have no 
way of disproving what Sir llorman feels and even Cliff hasn I t 

1 been in . Sir Noraan has asked Elizabeth Rummel to take over anu 
run the place this year, I should say run all three places and 
they feel the only way to do is to make a clean sweep and Jtet 
all new staff . You can imagine all the pros and cons and of 
course Cliff has been the one to hold the thing to-gether duri)'q 
the var and if it hadn ' t been for him it might not have been Off)1 
now . Also it is true that in the past it has been Sir i'ormans 
money which has made the thing possible and he has given a he.&,~ 
of time to talking w1 th vovernment officials etc . 'lo make '!att!.P5 
worse Jackie has taken a dislike to Capt . Head and Jackie in ~ 
any case is very hard to work with . He does things in a way •1e 
don ' t approve of at all . w, like ooth Capt . Heac and oir Norma,\ 
...nd Elizaoeth and trust them all very much lilld this makes it 
hard too, for we can ' t let Cliff do•llll. and haven't seen him to 



11- talk to . We felt very upset ''aturda:,• night . Then v•aited all 
Cl .. ;:,'unClay mulling over what Sir l,orm .n had told us the even'.~ 
before . Finally made up our minas to ask Sir Norman to reconsi H 
letting Cliff out,and ran into Elizabeth Runnel who colaborat 
.,,hat Sir Norman had tOld us . ( He ,,anted us to ,Imo· before he 
x»ia spoke to Cliff, what he planned to do) Then after Elizao,1i} 
had had a long talk, Sir llorman ,,nc! dead came over for tea and 
more t;<.Lk . Our heads were swilllllling . 

onday se were having an earl✓ lunch ·•hen Sir Nor.nan 
came ir, saia Cliff w..s down and wondered if he kne, .. about the 
change oefore he hao had a chance to t>1.lk with hi!ll . ··e didn ' t 
think he had but didn ' t know . Then later another lonr talk wit ~ 
Elizaoeth . All most aifficul t . ~·1ni.11:, 1uesday Pete .. ,ent to see, C...S"J 
!'aris and he seemed to think as we had that everytninr 'l'nS goi)\j I 
allri~ ht an that Cliff ran the \>lace as :·:ell or better thap « 
11a., Ski Lodge in the mountains . ''le have been able to think a~ 
talk of 11 ttle else . Tuesday we saw the Jeep down about 9 . :-<o· oi.,T 
before "le saw Cliff he and Jackie had gone to Calgary to see t 
tr Teare ·,:ho has been auditor etc for the company . Yesterday...,,_ 

11e ant over i·ot ehe mail in the mornin., anc ran into Jackie "t\.o 
is sure Heaa is up to no good. but we think :..hat is because 
Jackie doesn ' t like him anyway, but it all ,iiakes it so mer:, ha,d 
In a way vie have nothing to do with it and yet they all come ;,:' 1 

ano unburden themselves to us and ~ith this darn time chanve . 
the:· come on Standard time and for instance yesterday morning 
we no sooner got back from the sto>t1! provokeo at Jackie than 
•te founo lUizabeth Rumnel was here and she stayed until one 
her +i 11e. t7,o ours . "e asked I\~ to lunch but she kept _goinir 
s.:.:· lng she ba<t o hers to see . ~ hen I ...,ent by !1 ldreds she 
called me in and asked what 1 knew but l didn ' t like to say to~ 
much that would orry her and s.2 :lt went. "o..<J.11y is Ltb.e fi_rJi.t. 
orning someone hasn ' t been in :~(l.).Q. ~ Clt(J\ili.lJ ~"-'3.<1.4\ ""'\,'IIW«M -

Besides all this we had the ·oores down Tu~sday nlrbt 
and g eat fun talkinp about their wint<>r and they left at ll. 
their time . ti 12 ours . then last night Ken ~oro ca,iie down fo~ 
the evening, but that really '!las relaxinp- for it was at least 
a difl'erent subject . As to Painting we haven • t had a chi.nee to 
even think of it and m•· house cleaning !lasn • t >rogressed e~ ther; 
The :veathe:c has been lovely too ·,nd no chance to en,1ov 1 t oo 
go sketching . Just too 'tlUCh OD our 11inds . ell ·e hope :I" · .. i 11 
get settlea soon . I shouldn ' t have written somuch about it all 
but you can see tiings are not too easy rivht now . Tf we could 
just look after our own affairs but then •·ou can ' t heln b,;, in
volved in familv troubles . 

Lunch time anct so all for now 
Loads ot' love. 

('~ . . 
'<.') -_l:!CI\\ ~(M ·t ~ & \o r~ , ~ k . ~ ~ i~ 
o.~ ~ o_u \~ ~ ~ ~ &~~~J ~ <ut -~ 
a.n · ~ ~ ~~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~½ , O\.V\ 
r:r'vvv... . 



J,),..T),..,. - lberta . 
• ri .ni ,t . 

'a. , "', 1 "7 . 

Dearest :other, 

It is rair.inf hsrd to-n~ bt &n everyth"np: loo!,s 
so preen for it is a re&l spring rain . t he eather for the last 
11eek has een mile. r it brol,lfht out tlie buds or the aspens ,so,ne 
trees look ouite ereen . lhe grats is very green. our larkspur is 
u, over a toot ano the river is risine: rapidly. w.;:be a little too 
ra,,idly . !t is usuall:• later in Jay or tJ;e first of Jur.e before -i 

t gets so high, but just in the last fe;7 day~ .e have rotlced l t 1 
It has another cou,-le of feet bef,2rc e;oin" O"er lts t--an~s •iut 
w1 th t 1is rair and ,ncltlnr snow;;:i:'ic'Tare won er;rv if it .. -:11 flood , 

Lesterday 1 t was very humid . like summer an ln tl:e... 
e'ler.in we bad several thunder ""tor;ns. unusual for U"" a this 
tine of vear . I diu a bit of gardening, sort or po' ln a-ound 
to<: ;ilants, ut as Cis ;.a•,e me some di.isys last yea-r I am not 
sure but that some of tte little feather:,· things arer 1 t little 
aais: that nave seeded, so left them an:r,•e~ . T.,_hen I rescued so:-ie 
pol'., ies 1-hat had seeded themselves in the la1m, car 1 t f!gure •hy 
they gro'v best out of tre flo"ler bed . rt is l:ikc the rrass t'1at 
r,ro· ·s far better in th middle of th" ri vev•av thar · n th<> la, n ! 

X ent ·o tne R1.><l Cross yest'atrO-.y . rs -t.1ci.uley w s there and told 
me thi.t r acauley had been ··:eeding 01;t • orget-1De-nots, so I 
sal .l coulcl use a few plants and she s • i; .. if ~e came u <she ""oul<l 
tell hi11 to S&\"e T:8 some . 'J~· ···e •ent after sup er ·l th 'I box and 
h gaorl'!X1lf: uur up some new plants as ·,,,,11 as g;;,vinr ;Ame ell I 
c<>ulo take cf tt>e ones dug durinF the da:,• . ""'a,::1, ·n"' "a " an ete> 
was r allv f-000 and helped ~lant them . fome I coul ~ • t tell ~ettcr 
th1;,. were upsi e c.01'11\ or not, the;, were a bit dry anc aattea . ut 
a l ut t-.vo clumps ld>oked QUi t.c spr this orninr . 'r 0 f:\.c.' le 
gave me some vitamin 91 pills for them . Lie you ever u"e them for 
pl.ants" 1 asked if you rave them to the plar;t or to t· r.ardener~ 
You mix them one to a gallon of rater and then ju·t t-,r the,!\ 
plant v 1th a wat,.rin car . I am oin to trv it. "":11' be a··k'-'lrd 
if: accidently 1et some on our danderl1ons, thev are ~o enormous 
any a7 .. 

You get the pills at the Crug store . 35¢ a boe . her 
are tiny little things . E-0mee tol<i e to--<lat that lest year they 
·rere all enthused about them and wondered ho a parser, 11 "e Carl 
P.ungius •ould like them for his wild flowers as he ls a ,reat 
gar ener . One day r.t:xxutx:t Carl w&s tol by the aoctor that he 
should s ta1•t tak:i ng vi tami r, B pll ls. so he -:;er·t to Ct,a r' " ana 
asked if he had any ,vitamir 13 pills aM Charlie sejd II Oh . Yes 11 

ano:i roduced ;he box. telllng Carl to use a gallon of --ater 1·,•it!
each pill . Whereupon Carl said" 'y G,ot, how can one t~ke tbem 
, !;at way ? " Poor Carl trying to take a gallon of 1'1Rter with each 
pill . Charlie r course rm.lized then it was for Carl not the 

Y ·lants! The• are supposed to be good for house plants too . 
ast night we took a cuick run out hy tre olf cour,~ 

to eet a few crocw:es . I b·ve never seen them so prett or so 
t.1ic\r . ~he• are lovely enc. stand out when the sun shines through 
t em, some oi ts of :neadow "'a~ lavender "i th the'!. . 1 hey look ll' e 



crocus in the distance but are soft and muc~ like & vreat big 
hepatics ir color an· texture . Really they are an anenome r 
guess . Darker on the outside thar on the ir,aide •!;ti love Jy 
, ello" st"mens etc . <aybe I c . .n press you one . Ii I remem. er . 
· :testerda;r •·as 011r first re&.l ,y quiet day and e felt t!'>e 
better for it . an- to-' "'Y w ... s quiet too r.ithout people dropping 
in . Pete worki.d on some botogri.;,hs for "er, rord of t1'e trip ir 
tne Jeer, r·e 11aoe to-;;ether last summer. ""l •:•as do"'m all · edr.esday 
evenil'lg, is an awfully nice sort. was overseG.s ,11th ':he FJJ;.ineers 
during the ·~ar . 

I laugr at 'JI) sprir cleanil' thiE year, thou,ht it ·nould 
be so s1m le to ctean a little each 1ornin~ and paint a little 
each afternoon, and ·•ith ,11 the t•lk and interrupt:'.orc bave cl1ne 
neither ! iope: haven ' t miseed all the fine weather. but perha~s 
next wee~ i'l havi. a chance to get at things . I air notvoing to 
do very much this year . •hat is in the way of scrub . nfter all 
I bet our house doesn ' t collect any more dust in year that 
most places do in a week . 

You ment1loned in ~·oi;r letter about going to ~ r "rapo and 
having him advise you to get the bunions taken off . ·,sr I t that 
what 11iss 'lorrison had done when we saw her in the hospltal the 
time Gale fell off her horse? ould jt e.a lonr operation and 
who wou d do it? If it is rather serious or a shock to the 
syste,n I ' d lik., to be '"1th you. what do you think ? i.favbe it is 
all more sim~l~ than it used to ~e . · 

It 1~ <:aturday no--· and aftewoon . E.1•v1beth hummel sa:•, 
Pete over town an:. ,•:ould like to speak to us. just .. ,hat about I 
don ' t lmov . ?ete saw \;liff for the f1r~t time this ~orr.lng since 
the meetir 6 last foaturnay, We are glaa to get his 'l.nele . r never 
knew suco a mixed up affair and so involved 1t is haro to veto 
the botto:n of it ;.,.ll . -uzabetb said she woulc be her" at unrter 
of t·,•o 11 is now ouarter past. that is thi. way oui, tll'le f'.Oes and 
yet hat can you de but wait . I ma:• tie up hops "'hlle "lait.ir.11 . 

Loacs of love 
c:~~, 

\\.RJc: ~ 



Dearest 'other, 

.l)anff. Alberta . 
'onday, Ma". l?. .1°47 . 

Two letters from you this morning.written the t'tr, 
and 7th . and tellin" how sick Uncle 'Karshal 1 is, or was . I do hopt 
he is better bv now, but it. sounded pretty serious . Strange that 
he shoulu have a stopage for there have been several cases here 
of tnat sort of thin« . One an old lady. ~othe. a lady with heart 
trouble and oth -r complications . theyboth died. a man wbo lived . 
'I hey •vere all 1n the hospital ·,1hen "ildr d was or right after . 
I wond"r if it is because people talk about such things now-fl.-da~. 
and didn't used to . Also there seem so many ·nth Gall biad1er 
trouble . It must be hard for ~ lorence but ho..- luckv they ·:,ere to 
get three special nurses . i:-xpect V'ou wi 1] l{PPP us oosted as to ho,v 
t .. in s are going . 

Hope Rusty didn ' t end up ith mum~s, I imagine a~ 
lot of these f'lu e,;idemics are thin11s brought back from the ·,ar 
etc . Also ·nith people traveling around so fa~t these duys the:• 
don •t buve a chance to contract the desease, or rather uevelope 
it before reaching home . In the old days if they caught anything 
i would appear on shipboard, now it might be tllo weeks after ~ 
the: g,u home . 

/hat a time you had in•ti tinv the 'lo•·s or girls to 
:>un, a~· dinner . and how disapoointing when you had exoected five 
to get on L:,• two, but ... bet they really enjoyed it. A nice thing 
to do but too bad th<t they ~ouldn 1t have orFanized it better at 
the Cambri,tge end so they could at least have telephon,.d to 
Concord how many were coming, for then you might have invit/ed 
~ert and Alma or someone else . The roast sounded a bit larger than 
our three pound one ! '.aybe if they do it af!:ain they will do 1 t 
better. but when it turns out like that you aren ' t apt to offer 
again . 

••hat a lot of rain, our weather has been rather 
nice ann mild . Yesterday ·nas perfect and .. arm ano sunny .... e woula 
nave gone to lio i...ake or somewhere for the da. but.Ken Teare 
from Calgarv was coming up about the Bki Club business and wanted_/ 
to see us especiallv in the afternoon, we are gettin17 rather tire</ 
·,:ait1ng round to see people and at least found he woul be here 
in the afternoon, so nid go out to '!innewanka for a drive . It •~as 
lovely and hardl;· an~· 711nd on the lake. e sa;-; a badger on the way 
out, first on" ·,1,, have ever seen wild . T!Jou11:ht it '"as a porcupine/ 
at first as it waddled along the gutter -t the side of th" read 
but then as we got nearer could see it ~as furry . ·a tched it o i te.. 
h a and then it crossea the road . Looks a bit like a great big 
muskrat . About 3 feet long. a foot tide . After supper 1e drove 
out by ~undance canyon anu saw two young moose. such ungainly 
tnings, must naYe been yearlings . they were only about 20 feet 
from the road and •,1eren I t a bit frightened by the car ... e •:•ate bed 

ou~te a ·,bile, t;~w:~tb~;n;~~,h~s~"' "'~ uJ:,:A 
~ r>\) ~ ~ ~ . \)J ~ ~ \.l O ~ • • ·----y 

\ ~oo.&.,, ,,e~ 
. · 1 c~ 



Dea rest '!other, 

Eanff."lbe:-ta . 

'ila"' 17 .13~7 . 

7' ell we are getting on . I have decided ttat ·,e too 
are strurglinp artists but instead or strug Ung a air.st poverty 
and hunger it is ~ore rr.mily problems ! Yete has started in on t e 
portr it o!' rs Link ·: hich ls anything but eas:, to do . To,n Lim: 
ask d if he ·101; 1~ do 1 t last yu1r an<i sent us a ~ot o:· hotostr 1 •'5 
to wor'< from, _,, ·:inn. r,eo~le have nr, idea tbat ycu sort of rea 
a person ' s charact~er and then paint it, but ~e ~ind that the on'y 
way to ret the expression ty ical of the person 1s to a1nt them 
as e see the various sha oes l'lmtxti of 11,:,ht and oar'' . '.Ir s Lin~ 
is the ~hicago friend who dieo of a cerebrPl hP.morarre several 

~rears ago, she used o be "t O' Hara when ..,e were there . ) 
Cliff' and LLo0·d "nder,scn ( ho '"Orked 11 at "'ell' le 

,ere her just now . Cliff leaving Llo){d •} 1 le he went 0 n ~po' e 
to t-\1. ldred so ··e had a lonr talk, about all sorts ol' thing . eve!" 
to !':i cilr where 1loyc1 foui;ht c:urinr the ·~ar and !ollana too . 11e 
was in t, e army . "01· they have Just left and soon •ve ··111 have t o 
go d n to the tratn to meet · om '"ho comes home to-day . ~his 
torning "e aireo her house ou1; Sl)d started the furrece, ··,ent u 
to the rards and brought back 'V!A!ot\ flowers , 14 pots of them, 
didn ' t brf:ak any luckily . got r..:.lJl\and egg~ anc butter etc , and 
J?rooably -she "'ill eat · itl: us to-night . We ha•,e some fryers . 

::esterday was qul te a day, in !'act most days have 
been -eus~ . Can ' t re:ne:nber ·••!len I last ·vr:ite . · e:Jnesda::r ci.fternoon 
we vorkea outside anu raked as it a~ so lovel, and t~ou~ht it 

ould be a cooa thinP to do . Then ~hure1ar I starter ele~n,ng the 
ol he· roo,n n dld most of 1 t , all but the cupbo:>r• 0 'lnd bu1·eau 
dr~vers . did the t· o clothes closets yesterday .nornir, . ano so 
far the on y sins of noths have been in sone old btic~ silk 
stvckin s Pete h~sn ' t ·orn for ten years . S~ra;!:ild thin- ,and did 
others up in pa,i;er . .dk. . .... 0N 

~bursda, x!"~rn came in for a ·1hile and Cliff was in 
too so I didn ' t uet ·o Red Cross until late, th~ badn ' t much 
to "Tork on so it -i n ' t aatter . "e half expected con any ~o raked 
s me more, most is done now. 

:t'esterd· y "e hae c1.:.rf do,·m several tirees, 'o:-man 
Tabiteau 'l'.i.th hi 0 t;r•1ck that he ha<l ju~t -ot and ~o tell us about 
the:r nel: son bol'l'l a coupl o.f' days be"ore . !le :~ one of th. lads 
bui ldinv cabins ir, h~ck of ':' mnel. Then ooth '!ar:,, and Ji'llmi" 
Simpson we1•1; dom to 0 ee if we collld help with their ne1v ?Uilding 
for •·e had tol tn1a: n · 't' "lould so:net irne . an ther, pc even had an 
Indian who lert a b~f of 'lleat and then arrive tack juet as I ·as 
about to e1~~ ou+ ~~P r . ~e wa- roin to ·he tr~ln, an -aid to 
!ete " _ guess l" you ha<l your car you ·1oulc + 1r • .,,., to t}ie tra ·~ '1 

· e had ;,ut be car away so the odd µer son 1oul .. 1 t think we ·vere 
home . , o Lete took the car out and d.rove bi" "O'T. "bile .. put 

he su,per ln the oven to warn . ~hen 1 st evening nen ord and 
is --·.lfe came don untll after eleven. nad a tire ;ro flat in the 

yard so et help~~ him change th· t too. ite a . a e 'l 
little nore disturbir ~s '11ored suddenly took it lnt h 



eaa ~hat she coulrjn ' t st,- all that ar oir on or e'"e for 
r o reason at a 1 l ( v·e dloil' 1 t see her ) an up and left l'o'" 
Calgary . sul tease and a 1 . Cl i rr ~,as pr,.tty 'J s"t 'lP t e ":'" 

i " 1 t ~now ju ·t ·hat to make of it but "liure ~he ·•1 ·1 comn 
back ntt sure enouph she ca~e back this noon, had en n~ed h~~ 

c· n~ . ut l just haa us all onderln!! for a ··nile hat to do . 
•►oor 1,1;1.rr , just one thing: after another, o ever he an Ll~yd 
ar oin off in the uee~ for a few days and that. ney el hi
fi~ure thin"S out . 

'• st get th~ chicken ready now . so will rite S'lon . 
'.lrust uncle arshall is etting on all,. i ht ..ts we have ea "Ii 
no ore sine~ he as so terribl.r sick . 

Loads of i!love 
<:4.0J\-V.M.' 



Learest other . 

Ban!'f . l 1 >e!·ta . 
ay 20,194" . 

Think I rote you on faturday and mailed it 1len 
we ·ent to the station to '!leet llom. She had supper ;•;j th us that 
evening. broileo chic½.en, (no fried) and ·ve heard all about the 
fa11lly at the coa t nd •hat the:• ·•ere doir am now th,;,. oao 

rown ui:, etc . 
1hen ~unday was w::it a verv nice day. a cold 11i'l•I e-

so e didn ' t go anyc,bere for the ,a . . e di~ run up to see ,am 
an, (;is in the morning . To tell Sam a story about Rohnny "ho 
comes out ·:,1th very surprising remarl<s at t1'11es. Ile wc.s looking 
, t fue Acrhi tectural Foru11 with -ne and '"&S much interested in the 
v&.rious ad~s and pictures . Came to a so1ral staircase ~nan old 
southern house and said 11 How do the" ho!" that up ? " .. hi en .L 
thought rather observing for a six year old . T told him he ·could 
have to ask a carpenter. to ask ~·am ·ard next time h" sa'" him. 
Whereupon ,Johnny said t1 Jesus ·~as a carpenter. we could ask hin'! 
then he added t1 No, we couldn I t, 1'or he is dead." 'I here wi.s anotl:e ,-
icture i llustnating an adll. of a nan pain ti n11 a •·100,. and r lght 

a 1ay Johnny said t1 Paintinv himself into &. corner eh ? " "'hi "h 
dS exactly what the caption under the p1cture said . na Johnny 

can't read . Yesterda, he nas lookinb at the cover on -oLIDAY 
magazine an, it was a calendel' -.. 1th someth1 nl" in each s uar(' 
instead of the dates . like a tenis ball, f<ssing ine, a couµle 
swia:ming etc . One was a drawing of a compass . an, as llohnny •Mas 
nameing each thing off he ca"l!e to the coin ~ass . besi tat,;d and 
then saia • I know . thaT is the thing you use if you are lost 
in the ·,1oods an6. ·.,ant to find the ·11ay out. 11 lie also asked 'lie 
very sudden y one afternoon when '.(amie was here and v,e were all 
conversing, 11Catharine , is that a new set of teeth vou have? 11 

Bar ara bad to have all ~er teeth out not l • nr apo and he is very 
interested . Ing fact one day she ":as over ri 1<ht after she had 
gotten the upper set and Johnny was very insistent that she take 
them out and sno· us "1hat they looked 11":e . of course she wouldn 't 
so he said '' r.ell take out the lower ones then . '' "e re'<ll? is 
funny . 

nny--1ay Sunday we had a 1-,te lunch, broiling the 
rest of tne chicken . ihen as twelve planes had flown over the 
house in the morning and a sea plane or amphibian flei·1 over ln 
the afternoon we thought we would g4<>ut to the lake ann see if 
it ,as landing and taking off there . Passed ~our fello•s on the 
raod thumbing a rice and when the" called" \trport' we s1)opped and 
found that they were so:ne of the young lads •·oo hw:l flown the 
tight ;.lanes 1JP from Calgary . '7e gave them a l:i !'t out to the 
Air port hich is beyann the Indian groun .s and the:· "'ere very 
grateful. showed us the Cessnas 'Yhich are nice little two seated 
planes and one was very insistent that Pete ~o up for a flip and 
Pete was just as insistent that he wou.Ldn 1t ! >here were just 
four planes left -co take off ano we stayed to watch . It 11a.s very 
windy am. gust. &.na 1 t didn I t look >i:er: easy, but the:· all 
manafed though one had to try twice . Thev ·ere just oovs in their 
teens anc on" b!i<, been up and do·IIII to C"lgary three ti11es dutinit 
tne day . 



'hen ·~e got back we found that Vic Ball had been down to see us . 
ano later we discovered that ua ckie lla<:1 been ov"r and also '!rs 
'!ac so v•e 'llight have had a bus" afternoon hact 11e stayed home . 

Yesterctay, l!l!'nday r1as also nusy. "e ·•ere late p;ettinv up 
oeing ra1;her tirea 1ate1 from all the _inking an,. people . and 
as we ·•ere still eating breakfast Dick Pike came in . It ·.1as tryincr 
to snov, but cleared up later . ffp had his new car for a taxi this I 
summer. also told us the) had a place to live. both of v•hich h" 
nad vanteo help ·"1th earlier 1n the year . but we didn ' t feel li.k~ 
helping buy a car not knovting the lad very WPll a,nd his family 
havinv a verv poor reputation for pa• in£' . ·;e stayed over half an 
nour , tnen ·,ve went over to the store anct had to hear all Jacl< 1 " 

nad ctone vhen he went to L.ake Louise on Saturday to see that the 
inventorv was taken at the Ski Lodge .etc . By then it ·"as l unbll 
time . After lunch we remembered it was He.rold 1 s .:lrithday and Pete 
as to give him his bike he had durlnf.' the war . so we got that 

out and pumped up tbe tires etc . "'arbara came over to see "hen 
we ·11ould go over and sho· slides for the blrthda: party and we 
talked a bit more . '.ary Simpson came in to say the. 11ould be 
arouna in half an hour . ~hen I Rot the sliaes out and the Simpson) 
came . both '!ary and Jimmle, it ·,1as about how much "'e could help 
the!!! '"i th their new addition ,t !'low J.oikes . llut before '"8 had sald 
much "rs ~bcDon~ald arrived. first time .,,,e had seen he~ since her 
trip east . So after a few minutes Pete tool· Jimmie aside and they 
tal ked while us thr ee ladies conversed inside about skating etc . 
The Simspons left ana ~rs .lac stayed until five ·:,hen it •as time 
to go over to show narold khd the oth r childTen the ~lides . 

"'rold came over earlier for his present and ·•·as awfully 
tick.Q.i.d about the oike, won I t let any one touch it . 

The children are all about nine and seemed to en~oy the 
slides , the, .,,ere the transportation ones a c0und the "orld·. ,,.11 
•~ays of carrying things . l>ome of Japanese coolie women carrying 
baskets of gravel on their backs and ~hinese coo'ies too . Johnny 
nelpea us carry the projector box home. Pete had the screen and 
I the hot projector . Hohnny said 11 Vie are just like the Chinese 
carrying thints aren ' t we? 11 

After supµer we gardenenl a bit and tr.en rent up to see 
h0\7 om as getting on . ~he had sto,nach flu at the coast and 
hasn ' t felt like eating , v,as goinr. to make some to t so Pete 
talked her lnto co1!1.lng down here and we made her chicken soup 
to«st an I even vak•cd a half grap.,fruit and made tea and while 
talking '"i th us she ate it all . It ·:,as after eleven before .,,., 
went to bed . 

This "Jorn1nP we ••ere a little late again . did t1'e shop
ping and then as we were finishing lunch :.lar" and Jimmie cane in 
so ,n:.ae some soUi) for them as they ·>1ere leaving as soon ~s a 
truck ca:ne for their things to r,o u to 80·11 Lakes . I 0·11 f'ete 
has ~one to see Dr Robinso .~n~ not form dical advise . and I 
am finishin this . 

All for no , oh yes -,unaa. eveninr; GlJ.ff .. na his rriend 
Bill Ro~mes .(that 1s vounr ~liff J returne<l our tent they bad 
bor0owed for a roeserve army maneouver over the Glacle~ from Yono 
to Bo·11 lakes and told us all about that.It ·vas called expedition 
'!01mtain Gaat and 12 of the boys all in their teens except the 
leader 1n charge ~ade the trip. uite ~n experience for ~ost of 
t>hem . 

Loads of love .&,. , c~ -



Dearest other, 

Banff . · lb,,rta . 
Sunday 'a·· "5. 104 7 . 

~·e are havinf a perfect weekend as to weather and 
it makes it so nice ~or all the Cal~ar eople up forte holiday 
,esteraay. The ~~th of 'ay which coreesoonds to the 1qth of ttpril 
f'or a sprin holida • Its· the ,ueens br.ithday. 'ue"'n Victo~ia . 
The town is full of 1:>eople. they said all tne rooms an cabins 
were full up Friday ni~ht and then yeste"'i , there ·:er <'Y.Cursiar'!, 

nd e si.w ots of 1eople itb their lunches strea'lllnf tov,ar s 
~ park and nan:' "lore cars ! n to•·'ll. the stre<?ts were ~ro•"ced . "• 
stores st. :rec! open until one o 1cloc, "esterday and then in the 
afterno n the: had the regatta on the r·ver wl th oat racP.s ""Oil! 
about o I clock until after five . ''ot awfully excl tin 1-- ces l)ut 
canoe and row boats with f.lrls • toys. men and school ~ achers et<.. 

t '"as arm ana a few clouds and just right for s1 ttlr.ir or. tb 
river ba'Ck and v:atcoing . "" wer>t across to the opoos1 te s,.o e 
and Pete took p' ctures ··1th the bii; lens on th" T,e, • c~ o~ ~'le 
various eople on the other ~ide and lf th<. co,~ out e~ .' t ~ ·«11. ~~ 

t • •• 10' ,,~u /1,A ,,J be really amusing for of course no one ouuht WY". o:>J • 
e came b!l~I!: home as soon as ~ ete ad ta~<>n a "" 

and while he deYeloped ~ I watched a •'e1" · ore races . a • the 
.. ros anc Ashleys down there so askeQ them ~n for tea nc the;· 

cM1e here about •1.30 . '011 came for supper n.s the:• ',7ere leavin . 
So 1 t as a quiet and rather nice afternoon . anc in t· e evenlr · t 
just took a run out by Anthrac1 t!l and found the: ··1ere ~ust load.:•, 
the l st of thE: train vireck onto the flat car•. so watci'ed tl'>f' 
until tel' . 

he train wreck ni.s hursday afternoon but .,,e nev...r 
heard about it until the next mornin ana guess .,e •·1ere aoout the 
only ones in anff ho didn ' t go do·m that PVEfr'.lni::. ~- ursda ·as 
a nice day and I decided that it v.·ould be a ?.oo i1ea to start 
clearing the ·.itchen. did 11 the ceilln@' ano duste 'lO r most of 
the alls, .. ith few peo11le droppin in au!'inr it . en I ·a•;e 
the front room a bit of a dust for the holiday, •b;c s lucky 
for I oula. have had no time the next day. .:rs ::.c h· d come :lo..-,n 
earl:,, in the morning and "78 were only just fett.inrr bre:: r· st and 
dldn ' t notice her drive ln but onl:, saw her ~oir. ot.t . so 1n,nt u 
to her house ater and ~he ant~ to brinv dovn t~o rrien s to teCI. 
Fria,,y, tnat ",as partl) :11~· reason for ,..antinf: to clea~a it. 

Pete ,.,. s 11orkinv on the pcotra1t and t !ln om as,eJ 
us to su per and abo•l~ f1 ve am ddove 1r. and "e h,~ quite a lonr 
talk a1'out all sorts of th.ings, even the Skl buslness . Unt11 't .. , $ 
~ix an" time to go anc' eat . She "'en t to cbo.ir practl se n<1 we d ·ov (. 
up by Carl Rungius and sa·:· hn1 l'lorkine lr, his garden. so ent .in 
to see hi'll e.nd the work he iii starting or, and had a l"~ce little 
'lisit . i.Jnaw'l.re of all the excitment . t.e vianted so:ne shee picture;, 
and wi.s golnv to ~4ie a ta xl to take hlm up the W4ll>t roa· ne~t 

orning so Pete "aid we ·'lould dtive hl,c up, and l t was -,rranp:ed (. 
:·oul be rc.ady at nine . ··:e01l apound to t!le var.:.ous fl!l!r. •Vtl~ 
that ever.in to fill · ,. trc ~"r.k but n r.c of ~be, 3 c, - lo · ere 
Oien, I stp,io,e e·:eryor.e h· u gone o t to see the rec • . 



.. ~.:.C:ay ::orn,;..ng .. c ,•:e':"e ul' earl~, but it 1 as c,~.'c~caf'."t ~nd so 
hen Carl ca:ne down we decided not to ro as the light ·, s bad 

for pictur s . ~ete took h~m home ar.0 then heard about the trair 
wreck . Jt seems that a freight train was going east about e 

i es eatt of Banff, ju~t at t:,e crossing at J.nthrac~ te . Tlle 
En ine hit ts·o horses and or.e rol1eo under the car~ e.nd derailed 

r emi:·t one on the curve I guess and hov evex· 1 t happene~ thi; 
result · as¢ that lZ or H freie;ht C3r 0 

.. ,ere all p:led up on to,. 
of onE. another and a lot of rail ripped up an1 the ·1 1 rl'-s to 
C3l,::..r~ Pll knockec down . .1.t just mlssea· the sect.icr i:ou 0 e ">ut 
was an a·~ful mess even when we got down next '!lornlr.1, . c r.,ot 
do.,n alio'l.t ten and theri! had cleared the track pusbiN' the cars 
to th s !de and the tv,o "Tor· trains, one fro!Il Cal,ary. ore fro:n 
F.:.eld ~ere both ··or}:inir . the two derric!~s facinr ea"" o+her, 

£J sa· the- turn a box ca hlcb wa: lyinu upside dc·,1'?l. r•vht 
o~er n tbcn li~t first one end and slip the h~els ur. er it and 
then t e o~!l'•·r eod ir. the •ame v:a:,· . •~.e cu· tardl.r loo.red !Lmagca 
is t .. r.., ~116.eu lt away . One ork tr.;,.in w!tb tbe t!.err:c c-r. ,:: 
r-ar ful 1 o" "•heel~ '..Dd the engine and a coupl/l of oth r cars 
hacketl uµ or the ma.in line. then the other ·r.ori< t:"l!n ~ue, cd t'. .• 
rir'te car ~cross thc crossing and onto~ sidinf. ~ut • it a,1 
:.his the derrick --as u,.. iJ'I t•e 'lir and w!ped out all the te;lc.~.'·v1 <. 
Enes "rorn '.\anff to Calgary whic: cross the track• •t the cros" · 9 · 
·•·e d1 ' t re:a1ize vhat vi s happening 1>t fir•t b t ·· en e; c;rt 
home • 01, ,, p .. r raw +hi; line men up ttie pole z-nd -:. lot f ';.oose 
·r r ,,P.nul},, . The, v:ere 'llOF.e careful after ttat ! ,"c too 
Johnnv 6.orm after lunch but h d to •vai t for tl e noon t~ 1 ns to 

go tbroui;.n before the s"ork trains could st;,rt ln ~o 1 1 0 e1. a 
rroat. deal . 

·rs .nae c. Je ;;.be,ut four. ~rllnp ftrom wit· er tt-
tv;o · lnner,ey lac Les. ·rs Patt&n aria r 0 Joyce. too. Clif i- rt,'ll:iZ-

10 come back·~ "ackic was back from Calgary ann Pete 
ii talk w:! th the but someho•. •d th all tbe roin.;r on '"E "'rF•l It 
too bri,ht or ent~rtain~n. I am afraia . e had a nice tc;a an1 th_y 

erec interestea ir the ;;ictures. li!lr, P.attar bavin; cen e.•e ercje, 
rlln s,oke of ho- _nice it .as of you to rTite him· le~ter. 

drrid !'msn I t come yet I e:~.,cct waiting +'or s.chool to !'i ni cb fo;-
their little girl . 

-hat evenir.g e tola the kids we ould take the OT to 
tne reek ana hac an earl supper forrettinf, th t lth t· e ~·a-no 
in time r. oi;lc !v.we to ~ it for the even.ir,- tra1n° to o e"ls• 
before tl"'e ork trains would oome alonv an<i s~trt · ·ork. :! • r· 
Rot ~retty sleepy befor€. much h&.i!Pened but we d.ic see · "it o~ 
l.iftini; . It wo.s a.11 ver: 1nterr.•tin~ to watci • 

ues• ! better not · ri tc -nore no'", 
r ,;iar s of love 

T\11.. ,,.,, • ~C~~ -.'<. .,.,, 1:: -w 1,~J. 
t--~~~:or~ ~:... "f 
~~\ ~ ~"'K ¼ 1) ~~ -



.;arff. nl11ert· . 

~uesda . ·.1 

Cear st !other. 

Just a •tart of a letter.for tre a· t ·n a 
I con •t et much ti,ne to rlte • .Lt reall: i a.l ost f',.ir•"' + ~ 
a· t ings have cone. just one thil'g after notlie" r:,·1"11 to a 

s ikP in ·•oms stoker ·1.r.ich stopped It r.or~ ~r, ! 

l>uno !I after r1 tin :·ou the mor J?' · ·c.r 
·orkin rvl.ll' the flo or be s. Pete cuttJ, t< • t or l r, t t 

look,;,d ra~ ed •· er Srlln "tro11 came al nr . 0 0 .. ,., s t !ll'd +a' 
anc "''"en it "Ot neer lunch t · me I as' od · r e "-0' ' v<> fO''"' 

1th s ut hP 'ac' .,nlv Just in1sb,;d br.,akf&st . HO'lrPV r t s 
ucn a level· oay, lile June, that e rn~oye s'ttin o t so_ 
c,t lad :,n cold ro 0 t beef -iard· · ,.,-,.,. and mi.l' a- w, fat 

i.n r+h trees an he ·1 eat& .:.t•lth •• ,.llthet e'.'roln 
·a!! tr ~nP." to le&rn to ride h.i.s bike . · r tav a r •ac< 
n - ~ ·e out late the evenin before. rot r~ llzin~ uos• o 

l.2t~ ' · s ':l•it havinf b;.rbara wor"ird, so t e erP rot liho td 
to lo.:ave t.he yard on un .a: a• punlsh E:nt . •• rclr~ tc, t ,r1 

l onl been r1din ub •~ hike b t,n in o~ • e 1 

c n 1 t r ch t em from ti·e ~eat . o Pete r~d l Fet i • o 
l"C" 1kf it!" the cros• bar an too~ th" 0 e'<t c,rr a • 

:ice !-ore thr seat oes on . w'J sto.nciin on • ox N. 

;et st~rt d wn he rodA aro~n throu·h the tr .. cs ar t., 
ls- n est 1111 :norr,in . 'lhen rllm: an l:'ete rot 1,1m t e 
coul throw hi. l<:r. ov"'r th" back to et of . , hi.s ,it the 
time we nad chocolate coke for oes•ert . • -~:1 I ou' 

that successful! he coul,;. have ,, pi<'cP. ~ · h t to. of 
tr,e cake ther no a fe mlnut,.s later had 1 arr • t to tnrow hls 
le~ over the back of the bike to ~et on a~ ther he ate ·ne 
frostir. ! I thou r>t he die awfully v·ell, for he .ls ju•t njrrn and 
th i '~c 1 s a man ' s bi:kta ano V"'• in thr,..,. l'ours of pe~-.. rver<>ncr. 
anr our r>ncoural'.' ent b·· ·a tchil'II!. he had r<>a 11 1, arr" to r '<"" 
well . rlin.- s t yed at leai:-t four hour., foi· , . ., were ~ust -

,u_re I wa• interrupted an, no it is 8 . 30 ar,-: nave ., " 
OJ'I t,E o all Qa ith O!'e prrson or another. 

\ ell to o bllck to uunob.y . rl.in- · at ··1th us outdoor~ 
•atch'ng Jl.rol most or the ti11e an ju~t <:h&tt'nr, fco about 11 
or l' . . ~o ~ the irornil' · until r.early 4 • .- ii" the a ·ternocn . 
Johnny anted to ~o to " b:ttthday pirtv so \7A told him we •ould 
drive him around al'I .I. as _rling as lPa, vini, we sai r.e ouln ta" 
hi"' too , ropping him at tne llar,ff ~ p1·' nr~ . lie ·,·a sort or lo•t " 

,e n cl .i.t the holiday and hacn •t reil.lizec. he coul n I t ever et 
a lizcenee for h!s car on Saturday . !n a ay It wa 0 ratner 
pleasant s.i. tt 1 ng •mder the trees . for it ·nas suco a lc"ely ,,a 
an a 11,.-,, r,t breeze off the river. no 'DOsoui toes to bot er. ut, 
I didn ' t .,et any letters ·•ritten or much dore ara · eeee a "it 
'"ear: in the end . rhe kios were over later ror l · · d a·de so e .ice 
cri,ilJ11 and tnen Vie ·ent to bed earl:·. 

onda:• e felt !)rett" yood. a ner. ·· ,. an 
a 0 sure this eek "Oulo be a cod one for cleanlr, 

roo:n ! ent over town for the mail ,mo ?id a ew odd 

I ~r,al 
tne 1 ·v;n 
t · nfl"• . can I t 



1. 

remember much. but ·e had an earlv lunch ano ther hao to go to 
the carJr. sure I re,nember ,Dick Pl'· e c11me a:ouncl to s"'e · p .. 

could back a tote frO!D the ~11nk for him, rirst time I stalled by 
saying .1 woulc ask Pete ·•,her, re came back and for Dick to retu"r 
at ll.lO whicn he did . Then I tola him ho•~ much we could do it 
for ano he haa to go anc:: get it maci.e out and orou;,ht it bac!\ for 
us to sign . but this time I kept him on tre threshold so we didn 't 
nave to do too much talkinb . 

nn:,- way when I ~ent 1>:i the B11.nk ::-id "'urtz the assistant 
manager asked me how Cliff ".,s, I said allright as far as I kne··: 
ard. he saio tl At he ~1as rather •rorried having seen him colla ,se 
at the store . ·:aturall:r I as'.~ed :nore and evidently Cl.'..ff had eo:ne 
in after lunch, spoken to Jackie in the store. gone over to tte 
!'.ard· .. al\e ,,nd : 11 Ridg 11ay jui:t sa1d1"'ello, Fo·v are you " " --·hen 
Clif~ clutched his bre~st, let out a scream and fell to the floor 
The~ thou, ht he had died , but got the doctor right awa~· and Bill 
gave hi:n artif icial resperation or somethinP until he breateed 
aRain . but it looked for a ti!De like a heart attack. so Dr ~acken • 
zie hao the ambulance come and take hiT t ~. t ~~ ~ sp'.tal . Cliff 
never !m1a::·· a thir:.~ 11,bout it, but after a ~'ifil'?,' I" exan1r.ation 
anc. t.l'l afternoon in the hospttal, the doctor"; w ,relltv <aure a 
,f&s ·hat :night be termed i." blaclt out'. It seems t·~t ·:1th all the 
"IOrrv ano upsettin~ thinp:s p:oini, Ol'l and an at•ai:lt f ir.testir.al 
flu over the weei:enct and no food on ''onday, the b ooc all 1~er.t 
to his stomuch or somethir-r .etc . 1 the Doctor ex lainoo it all 
to me but I never could get it stnil"ht in a letter} ut in the 
r,ieantime of cour~e I left the bank and told Pete and --·e ·ent to 
the sbore v,herP "ackie and l.arn~e ~ "T,royd ••ere all ·::rdtirl' for 
the report from r "'&ckenzie . ie~ .a. a he woulr ht us • o ,:it 
5 . SO ho,11.~l:> l.:t;~ 1ere but felt tj1;,& Clif" would be lenv · .-~ the 
nospita1-: ''~'i't.i.t back and told~ .L "'l>o Jaci,1., ~aa,.tt.-..:S .. 'obtrtol&.~~ 
after it 11a ,,;,ned , beinr, afNdo someor,"' ir thestore --.~ .i::r "~ \ 
tel epr,oning to ask how Cliff as. 'ildred was t ,er too, a.n . ou 
can imarint. all the discussion etc . and the wor~· too . .;ac"ie 
>tna •0.11 both have a •ay of looking on the dt.rkest sioe 01 any 
sickness hich makes it a bit hi.rd er on them . 

One thine th-.t mad" it amk·mrd as that Cliff ··on •t 
stay at the house With 'lildred, and. thou~h i!om "Ould fladly 
have him there she w s afraid 1 t l'oula onl;- upset '.ildred . 
·e wonderea if tbe i:oc or ••1ould go and talk to '1 larerl ther"' 

mayoe it woulo help . uO ,ner ' ''lent over town I sa:7 t:,at the 
Voctors car 'luS «t th clinic • no thou ht I "ou 1 a jnst. rrnl 'r 
ana s;,ea~ tu him . I must have waited about two hours . ·ut it 
•·as ortu it and in a way, as one lady there sald, it ·•as a rest 
:ust sitting , so,nethlng you wouldn ' t think of 1oinl! lr. • om· own 
house . It was interestlng too . " joung girl ;-;ho waits on a milk 
bar •1as speakinr of the kids havir.g such appetl tes, ·.nd then 
turneu to me and &aid II are you .1,onny White's 'I.other ?" tnen she 
told how many banana splits he could eat in or.e de, . younf' 
lao came in with a little dog. to have a distemper snot, then a 
couple i th a bi.by . the dog i.nd baby amused each otr "':l' ,.hi le 
~aiting . 'hen there were several other:;- too . 1· kne.•· therr- was 
just one ahe .. d of me but she ••as therP. a. lonii ti,ne . 

' 11owever it was worth the wait f.er Lr i:,ai:kenzie is otite 
wonderful to ta ,k to anct said he ,ms >'.lad I bud com"' ror he would 
~ust a~ soon explain th1r.f~ to 1e s to anyone . otr Cliff 1 4 and 
"i.ldreds troubles are emotions ourtl,· . and of course Cli rr is 
worrleo 11.nd tired . but the Dr . , eelr he ~ust get thln~~ settled 
before he will reel better . '':!. l<hed shoula go to a rest kome U' e 
Dr Lunts I eue.ss, for 1f she oe~ or "'s sne does it ril1 iJe tre 



end of her . But hE 0 «io ~he oould hav,, to go t , t. , o ~ ,, <>n 
re-.- o·,m, ·n fact the:, woulc. all have to act Ol" trie.r o 'Tl fr-ee 

111, ann a wliole lot 11ore, I , ·as ~here quite " "hile-e never cot 
bo,ne until aoout five . Lloyd har:non was here to see us ·•hen r 
got back an there w s jut tim~ to ~un over and Ret ,neat •or 
supp r . •om came down and naturall y shew· upset by the Whole 
t nine so we tried to cheer her up a bit . '1'h ls thir>kir for q,ohers 
.is not easy in a wa:, . It rem.il'.as me a "it of all the F'hir.neys 
11orrlet about each other and ri rst vou "'Oulri hear one 0 1de and 
then another . 

·om left soon after supper . ,nd then J:,c'(ie cc1.e o·"r. to 
sr.1: t.nat Cliff YI/lo staying 1•ith him "n' th t om v1as ,3re with 
nim • ...iamle ano Lloyd havin gone b"ck ••ith the veea . • ~el" we 
'lee-an to think that the fire -.;t<s out u, at "o s ano -,r ~e € 
should strrt it up so she ,ou cn •t hav, t, come home· orri to 
a cold ~ouse . l:lp we went but af1;,.erR .. i;; t.i,t !,1nr the f1 rEi l'ete founa 
' r,. tn coal r. sn ' t feedin ir\lf'a•""'rnff wa~ somethil' -,a nt tn 
t e "• .. orm·: 11:111t he fixed this 11ornim, . 

To- a is another lovely da. but e wet"e rardl;• a'1le to 
ake use of it . ltZ~tillitte Cliff came over to see us aftAr 

breakfast and tJ-,en later ildred c:..me do:;r, much •·orried '-ecause 
' no one tells her v•h~t h .,oln on ; whe ,ra~ted to ask toctor 

"i.clrnnzi._ h rslf so I at once offerea to t&ke her over lr the ca~ 
,Heh 1 <'lo i.t two o 1clock . Spent another afterroon v:aitir" at t t 
clinic , ,ut I r-,all" fe l t sorry for 'ildred she was so confused ! 
ir :1er 1111nd an I hope<:!. I coulr: help, even j f it •,as Just 1'or n,.r 
to soo,e t.~e doctor of h r own accord. ,, sat 011t in thn car until 
sne coul~ see hi and w11s there quite a time . I spoKe to others 
·aitin,i:, .Jack Ashley waiting for his wife and Charlie eil vrho ') 

hopl nR to get a sl:iot for his new donkey . "" d 1 dr· 1 t bi.ve the 'Jonke~ 
with flim th01lJ?hl . 

1hen there war a talk ·»1th 'o:n ···ho ·ns reel in" a "• t ~:1 c 
this 'llornt!'~ ( the r sult of the ··orr> etc . ) anr " e c e r own to 
su .. per a;;ain . otherwise ··e don ' t th;nk she botc<>r:, to .;et -nuch for 
herself hen she isn I t reelin too wAll. Sh" 1,2,'n I t ,;en Ron,; 
.. on~ when ila ed appeared all worried as to h~~, r11 f was. so 
to e .. se her ra1nd I saia l would try to fird out. :,ne · "tA~. to 
tell h.i.m •·h&.t Dr llacken1.ie h.<td sa1d . , topp~-d .!n at o:ns to leave 
a Oook ana there w .s Cliff . fo he ·11ent ov!!r to see 1 1 la red as •,•e 

ent for a little arive "nd to get a few wil rlo'l'ers . vo h ,pe tnat 
ork~il out allright . It 1s such a ticklish 5i tuation •·or 'ildred 

car1 1 t be t~lkea into goin to thes N·st home. she mu., ... 'lec4 de 
iE·rself . i'o I :...,n re .. dy for Oed . Ob "es ,·e a1~0 had u c::ill "ro:n 
Ji · ana 'Lr' ~impson oefore supper . e ar0 coin, prett: ~ell . 

Its bedtime so all for no1 • 'a., be 1 siloul,,n' t l:ave 
rltten all this bu1 thought you mi ht on er· b t it "11 a 01 t . 
n 1t rno tb"t I have explainf;O it ver;• well . Jne oo thin!" t 0 r 

v.ot ord to-d '" tn t the ~or,ey has co:ne to settle u1, ,;,11 tre _,,, 
L:lub thincs sot. t vrill help Cliff . 

'-'Oud s of 1 o··e . 

cA~ 



J: earest other. 

Ba.:nrr.~lberta . 
Friday lay 7-0.11'7 . 

Such a lot or goinr.s on and I n~ver even ~e em· er-J 
lemorial t,ay until they mentioned l t on the ne· s thl • morn~ np- . 
You can see ho,·. our minds are ·•rork ing . or not ···or%;n ., ell t~ s 
noon !i ldre<i l eft for the coast •: i th '!om to acompany er, and l t 
ls rather a relief to al l of·us here thourh I uess stl11 a · t t 
a ..-orr;; to ',!om , unt11 she itets her safely · n the ooctors hanos ou'I' 
ther"' . 

Can ' t remember 1vhen r last wrotr, you h..it kr o"· it 
as the other night . It was •onda:' that Cl1fr r:ollapse<! anr' in a 

way it turned out for the best as it brought things to a head . 
!ues aay lilored was all emoti0nall upset worrying and not gett,~, 
thing- straight in her mind any hen she ls like ttat she ta~es a 
drink .. na she is off . Ho"1ever she .. ,anaere• ao":n here and said s~e 
anted to see Doctor "acKenzie so I 11:uess I told you I took her 

over there, it took all aftt·rnoon but was worth it "or ,.,,, •· s 
ronest and tola her she "Oul<1 have to ;:et away or she never woul 
come throU.fh the suCllller, and that she ~as doing no one an7 rood hi 
staying here . !'ext morning she ·11as cu1 te nerself again and told 
the doctor she had dec ided to take hi= dvise and go to the co~~t , 
· ednesday he had a serious operation to perform so rasy, ' t in bllt 
ltft word for us to writ<J the doctor at the coast, hich ··e did . 
<rowever Thursday 'ildr ed •1..s al l upset again and wantea to go 
rig:1t "'way, for :.. ·11hile we almost thourht she "',s rolnr to ho 
toe tr,.in herself . ui te a '.l!Orning it ·ns for us , ent over ro .. r 
the mai 1 and was just re ,,,in_ it ·•hen !.rs !1arland of Pinener Credi:_ 
( Cousin Jane• friend the ?ickering girl) cane to ~all . asked 1r 
i t s a gooa ti'.lle to COM" .. nn see us n it seemPd as good a t•~e, 
as unv . so :ve had a n.i.ce visit . After a ·•hile <'ete --·ar.dered ou+ 
-.o see ho··· 'o:n "" s ( she had develooP.d a sor'l throat di:r · nv a1 1 
t~e _oin§s on ) ana left tne door unsnibbed . drs 0 arland v•as just 
look in it some sketches when in ··1andered "l ldred all in a c!aze . 
I never even 'ntroduced he?:' but usheel1>d her out ar sai ~ ·1ould 
be u lat<?r etc . •rs Hnrhnd ,sked i r I d1dn I t '<rt to yo s&yini: 
" -"8.ybe sne needs you more than I do" but I told h<>,. · t w s all
riRnt anct never let on ··•no it was or anvthinP' . It see'l!ed O"tt.,r 
not . PE>te came back ui te unconcerned and it a 1 l '"orketl out w<-11 ~ 
.lrs '¾.rlann. l ft ( she 1° coning once -nore ~nyway ) and ~h"'n p'lor 

O!II ca'l!e rushing in w1 th a rake ln her hand much upset ov .r 
·11drec! . 0 he had seen her all ri~ht earller in the a: and the~ 
lo find ner a couple of hours later all upset again . u set 1cm . 
I aon I t think we have haa lunch once thi ~ · ·eek that som.eone hasn '1"" 
cc'l\e in . 'i larea came twic : know . ell any ·av 1·e were at tr.e 
<-octors before t wo and caught h:lu. to "'Sk what to do as 'Hdre· 
coulan •t walt to leave for the co1< 0 t and ti, t ''o'l! wol 1 go 1tli 
her . e said t o let her go with 'om ( for she hac' to i.avE> 5O11,.or 

o 1 tnber 1n case she got into bad cou any on the tr, . .in or so,net 
t i ngt) an• he vou :_ l t r y to get in toucn ·vi th the docto~, whic as 
yet he n« r I t been ab le to do . Such a da:,• or rat.her afternoon . 

e wert 1 ,ck~ and rnanaged to get a dra7.-ing room on the train 
oin to-da" , t.here voulr n I t have iJeen another unt ! 1 r.ext w'le . 

ard •om got ready and so ' id 'lld~ed . she w.sn ' t too baa .ester a/ 



aftE:r she naa "' sleep , and ,e di all •1e could to ·~eep ru:cn'nr 
ln an out so her m<nd -~ould be occup1eti /.,nd sh1;< wooldn' t drln" 
too 'IIUCh . I-he ,hole trouble is she h,-s rriend who she boarded 
•Jtn hen she f~rst cane to Banff to teach school ~nd ho is 

<>oor compan .. for ,er and gives her mos<- of the stuff she drinks . 
lhet is rea11y 1•1h t makes 1t h&rd for 'lldred too J ·xo-,. ;as so 
vorried for fE:ar ''i lo red would be tn or•P of pr.ir ·•,'Dnd<>r-< "" -noods 
"'hen she ··•rings h'>r hands ano doesn't Imo·• nhat she s~• s . lb ever 

e all workea over time, ieven !ef!_.t~ p " ride and ~h~n• e, the 
ew b ildine .. t the camp ground~ c~ is 'l!ornin~ she "s fine . 

Y,e never left her a moment between oiv Cliff and Voun" C'llfJ' and 
I ete ano I . 'J.here I" .s travel.er ch'l' u s to get •·or !tlO!D ,rd her 
space com:r olick ann ,.1,;, sorts of thinrs to ~et t CW.lt •· e rot the,i 
off OD the no ,r, train «no no\., it £eels like a let down . 

Besides all this r.e had I:-r ""9.ckenzie over yest rday about 
three and Luiggi a little later for beer ·nd ther' h~s been a lot 
of runnine about . Cliff is exhausteo both mentally ana ~hysic Ily 
but -e llope it all 7'orks out now . One great thine: is that ... l'en 
she left Sh" wante-l to e:o co we just hope 'o:n ,,,,~ no t::-ouble . 

It looks like rain for the first time in ares, an.1 pers1>a 
haps we wi 11 ~et some of our own thJngs a one for ,, cnnngi, . 

naven t answered an:,· of your recent lovely letters but 
will soon . So sorry :rou had such a 1loud1'u!'st it tuined th,;, 
tulips . 'Jayt>e it is as well 71e aidn t go 'las~ to see the P.'arden 
this Ma• , nnother year perha2s . o ala nc :.e --Uf\rsnal 1 i hd,me . 

Our love to Cousin Jan~ too . ·ots o~ love . 

c.&.~. 



Dearest ~other, 

Ban rt· ."'lberta . 
. rune 2 . 1~4'7 . 

Looks as if we are having our June rains this 
s·eek, they are about due for it really was a ···onderful .lay 
this year . Friday was nice when 1(0111 and 'ildred teft for the 
coi,st, '"e were relieved when they got on the train and we are 
expecting Ao,n back this afternoon. and then •t1ill know how the 
trip went. However Jil dred was fine when she left and so we 
hope didn ' t get u~set or emotional before she reachea the 
toc~or . Jackie telephoned the ~tockan1s that same ever~ng and 
t.hey s ltitl the: would meet the tra1n. 3which llli':ht help . for when 
Dr wac enzie called the doctor at the coast he sai he couldr ' t 
see 'ild.,.ed., ~ 11 afternpon ana ij:." vr9.11l~ have 11..been a lonr io 
mornir.p: . <::~ ~ ~ o ~<:<1\',\ W. ~ 't'.oi.)! ,~\I,, ~ w.,.c:w ~ <>.Mo F ~ ' 

Can I t quite remember 1het "'e r< id 'rida• afternoon 
thougn I thin~ I Oid a bit of vacuminP or somethirF. . ,e r.&7& 
also maae a couple of trips over to the ,octors to find 011t if 
he had been able to get his cal t.htl?> gh ><nc- then "'i r"d the train 
so ' 1om ·7oula know he haa eotten hold of the doctor . In the evenin~ 
1 e a rove down to the i:olf course and picked a few wi lei flowers 
·•hie~ are just coming out . the last of the crocuses ·ere still 
bloo·,~nf . a lonr season of them this year . ,;l>out g . 30 r,e were 
just sittlnR think1rt;. of go1n · to bed an<1 it bad started to rain 
'{/hen :-:e heard a volce ca.Llin11 outside 11 l'etl? and Catharine" It 
;as Fern rather upset over her difficultles, mostly famlly . <;he 

had been housecleaning her little house that she is to rent and 
so was tired an" then when she got some upsetting news it seemed 
worse or mor,. dlsap ointing . so she came to us and we teU·ed unt:!\ 
aft .r one o I clock in tne morninv {. !':he dropped in as '"e were 
cooking sup~er the next evening an~ to tell us she had just 
r eceived i.. te eohone call and thin;,;s ·1:eren ' t as bad as thev had 
see,ner i.. t first) but ·e sle ot rather later Saturda· •norninl'! . 

<rs Harland ( Esther Pickering. cousin Jane ' s 
t'rienn ) w:..s to brjnp her u .. ughter to tea . the .rou.,,taln school 
were to have a picnic but lt -ms too rainy in the en, an so 
had lt at tl:e school , but the Pickerinvs came here flrst . e 
h"d a ver:· nice ti,ne, I had gone over to tell them to come early 
ou+ ~th was ridll:ng so tbe:: r.idn ' t get here until aoout t>our . 
rs Pickering •· s str~tched out on her bed enjoyinl("Pulham Es'1 11 :1 

b • .darqu,.nd and said she felt just as if she had heen vlsiting 
friends . 1•·e talketl of all sort~ of thin"s and then she illentioned 
a couple we should know who took bird pictures. l(reat rriends of 
the ~ennets ( of 'lnneapolis ano 0 incher ) and I su uested the 
.-artin Boveys and she said11Yes" e have never met the: ,urselve:: 
~ t reac of tie• in the journal . So maybe 1r Cousin uane sooke to 
t,em ln Concoro the, could tell her of toe '-'arlands, • t ink they 
stayed it t1e . 



I had raison breaa and toasted several cllces an .it" 
es eclall en.1oy {l it and baa a good appetite so I thin Wl!Ale 
four b tches unttl: r,ached the end of the loaf. much to '.lrs 
Pickering ' s amuse'!lent . rs P said the !"ir~t Thanks~i•1inr tl>nt 
the children were botb awa:. the uectdec: to invite fr.!enrls of 
their o~n age for dinner, she cooked a big meal ar.d t"en they 
seemed to e:.t so little that she 1ec1de1 from then on she ·•10111 
always ask the y ung people ·.ho would reall;, do ju::tice to the 
food . ,-noth...r furm:· thlnr . they came near bu;rinF t"e ranch tr.at 
Gray ~ampbell has bought and !-mow it uite well . UjAn •t realize 
it had been sold . i.1~0 tell ·Cousin Jane that •·e thought she 
looked a·::f?Jll:: well, her color ... as so good . Of course she .is 
fairly thln a~ !Jrs "'ab el '3ro·m 1s and has a "ide mouth too. but 
she has --onderful pl nk cheeks and sec,ned "'ell. Spoke or goinr 
east :aa be this year for l t is ten slnce she ... ·1s do·m there, she 
used to go eYery fJ. ve . 

caturd; night we had fried chicken in the pressure 
cookllr , it ·•as a--,fully good . Sunday after " r,. ln:r night it was 
onuerft.lly fresh in the mornir:r, ·n tlic ground • e't •o ste<1:ny 

and eartl'::; . -t · .s ~ood to be out .::nct :e '"us:::e around .i. ti the 
lart• end ."11rold brought his blxe over\'.o '1ave l'etb ):>ut the •eat 

or. ~vr h.:'. . e got on twlce hdle '"C ·rtched thourh .::t !• ulte 
bl!" ror hi to tbrov; h:s le" o,,er . but by evcnlnr · hR 

ridden so muct that thouph he ho.~ lonr for r.n,ite a wa; and 
,nad-e H,Yeral attc:npts he cou1dr, 1 • lift his ~C" <;\!.it hi h enourb\ 

e took the-top ff the Jeep ~or tire '"un and trourh the 
sun v; f out in the morning it clouded up and ";e ta several 
sher" sl'1o'i"._t-s in the afternoor, -·e rent down t !tee th_ • 001 es 
after ::.unc' ano staved to tea . '·nen ':lubh~ carnc o,·er to return "" \ ' 
a rucks~.ck ,, .. a sta,•ed to supJ.,er . "e lister,e<! to tlec 'rem le<on ""~l\o.~to, 
wto i• in Charli<a lacarthy ' s lace for the su,nmet, 'le is the 

lind pianmst and e like him, eY.pcciall:, h.is takeoffs . It "'3• 
"Oklahoma"l!!.st nifl:t in the manner of "el'trude "tien . 

Johnn;· ·,,, .. ., over too ana a fried?:I of Dubbys a.nd we • "t"e 
talked into a plcnlc to F1elC: itt the 11:l.c;s . It ~as rro•,n, to 

1•r h«vi• to take t·10 cars anc' Jobnn ant• ~o t>r1nl' :. larl'C 
ju.- of pink 1 eiionac.e . ;:.a.ch kitl ~an br ln., one l'rJ end, an from 
Field the an to ri ... e to Lake Lotl ~e on the oper ob~ervat:or 
car t,o see U.e tur,nels • .Tohnny bas n ver been on tr· ~r . 
Barbara ls comlr.g ,oo . 

it 
Al"1ost t; n to [' ~o the statior, •o ~·! ll en 

b ,a · eat r ~;;.J et aroun to ans er inc ::omc of y 
~oau~ c• love to all 

c.~-

tf'i C lc\D') 
r letters 



te;,.rest 'other . 

"anff:.iAl erta . 
'lhurs . ,Junes .194 7 . 

~e were up early this morning and I rot a good 
st~rt on cleaning t he kitchen shelves. then Pete needed help to 
ut the Jeep top uo ( we took it off "'Undav for the f:lrst time ) 

ann have decidec it v·ou1d not.be ea~:· ·--1th an onco!11ing t~under 
storm . . e er n I t exact1 · sure ho\" the stt,uts went back on ar,tl 
- f ' nalh ran up and had a look at l-Uffs to be •ure -e "'"l""' 
getting : t right . :l..Jie curtains :"'ere c;>isy but the?' 1"ere 1l lot 
of nuts and oolts in the 'ron part . lhen it seemed a good :dea 
to run over for some cold meat ana rny mornin" -r.ns -one. after 
lunch _ 1Jic.n I t do ver, much either. so perhap'." to-morro" • can 
finish tne eupboards . It is the mice tb;.t m!nipet in for just one 
ni~ht but toe· sure can cover a lot of things ith their doings ! 
-,omeo,;.y we are to have mice proo!' cupboards but '?light s •ell 
· ·ai t until '"e get a new sink arid refr l gerator for the:, are snre 
to come a different size . 

Pete is bus:i ma!dng enlargements ·•·e promisec 
to do for various people . we made a nuober of small prlnts 
yesterd y afterr,oon . 'lhen 11e rather expect to have "'B.mi e. 1 s 
!)rother !\n hriue for tea as thP.v are in Banff for t eir h ne"
moon an askeo to see the house . Anothcrfinterruptton ·"as Pete 
comin "ack from overtol'lll • nt' he canted me to see the · stern 
Star ladies ~oing to ther convention 'lleeting after lunch, all 
dressed up ic lone White dresses and even ~old shoes . e haven ' t 
seen '1om since ehe got back from the coas• 1md exn,,ct he hasn I t 
missed one of the , atberinc-s . '1'he conYention started or ~ueeda 
"ou shouJ, see the hats ! .I.he certainl)' loo "ltro~<i-i nii\rY in 
'Bl!P,1:,f . wherc ~ et peoµle '"ear sport clothes .\., -o o."\.i. ~ "lllll. QC'\I..D 
~ ~ . ~ (tl\Ml'>l . \ 

e have had rather sho1•er·· · reatr r "11 eeJr. n!ce 
cloud effects an" ui te a bit of rain ·vhich is pood . ()!!l came back. 
·•on ·a: ni-ht. h ,d supper With us and told ue eli about 1"er tri . 
vbe ,--as ,,rett tired but I think relieved that she fol. 'ild~ed to 
the ",nator1i.:m . found that ·rrs At1dnz {.the old<'r doctor's 'f0 , in 
Banff) vas also at the place ,·here "ildred is stayinf, so ··e t: <r\ 
it must be a goo:l place . She saio the nurses were verv t'na out 
they had quite " time as it ·• s on the -e_,k.,rd etc . "o"'<>ver s,,., 
nana.ged to i,e-t- "11drcd in and I.i 1a anc." Ckm •·ere a vreat i:elp a~ 
the, ,et the tr,,in '"ith their car . • ow . ..,e j•.:~t hope that ':ildr,.d 
ill imurov~ wiu~r che t1octor 1 s care 't\ _att lt!ast s; e is having a 

chance . ~ ~ ~ l)Ov- ~ o. -.,,,WIM/:i """'-6.AA IJtN.JM.. 

It is hara to realize it is J1~, lr~~ y. t e timL 
poes by so fast, the leaves are pretty well out no·· and tba hotPl 
1 s r•»•ll or,en. on.1.r ju~ t conventions at oresent . 



1 l, l tr to answer some of your r<>cPnt l"tters . ... ,. arA 
so lad t.t· t nncle 'arshall is ham ... "''"at a t·'lle te hf,, and ho,·· 
remarkable that he lived through such a serious tb~n~ . Sounded 
rather awful. Did cousin Emma sei!l tbe boi:se I won ., ·1 ror I 
believe Cousin Jane ·1:.sn ' t to visit you untJl she d'I 11 • s 
nit OU no . 

o~ n'ce th~t ·emorial Day was fine. I di~n •t r<>alize thht 
Aunt Mar· or ··1as 80 . !S"'be ,;he •ill be like ¾unt Addie uttr1ck, 
'r,sn ' t that her name? thourh perha,s she &.sn t re l'y ver olcl 

after all. Don ' t worry about my birthday . I don ' t deserve to be 
1 rememberea after forgetting so manv dates I should have remembere& 

You spoke of 'rs Lindsa,, oeinf home, I thou,ht Je,.r r.as 
near ,an Franciscof, . 1onder could you ill1m1 the adares 0 for us, no 
hurry ard never mind if you forget . 'aybe 1 shoul say never 'llind 
.i.t all if the) are to be up here +his summer anyv·ay . Hope · e are 
in town hen the. come . «e are going to try and be out of ~anf~ 
nost of the summer . but then we usuall: think that and it doesn ' t 
&lv:a! s work. 

You &sked about Sir ••orman iT: one letter . l!e is an r. lisn
man, was a pilot in the first war. ir the airforce but not fl•ing 
in the '•:nd . Also had a $pi tfire factory . as out here 15 year~ aeo 
and ~liff '//Mt fishing ith him .later,on a ski expedition to 
cross the addington range at the coa ~t and then he beca:ne in 
terestecl in the ~ki develop:nent . Uiktd the icea of the ~kl Club 
nf th~ Canadlen ~ocvies '<Tl~ ~o help~~ throurb that. bought as 
many shares as were left and then l•mt noney unti 1 the ., .. a,- came 
along . Is noll' turning it into a biyver com,Any so that~h"'Y can 
reallv develope in a big wa7 . That is why there is all the upeet . 

e has lots of money in England which he can I t ~et out and is 
useu to spending a lot so finds it hard to be practical. HA r~all>( 
is uite character and doesn ' t listen much to advise . Ee lives 
in England most of the time and flys over here on business, but 
i::n •t here really enough. rie stil~ think that several people who 
Panted to cause trouble have enlarged on an~ storv or incident trl 
tne. could find , we really haven ' t gotten to thr bot to• o" it :,et , 
Cliff is waiting until the amount owin~ him is clearei iw ~-h:1,1:b 
r.i L 1 be soon I guess . It all takes ti:ne. ~Ii, 'i\11\N.1~ ·-Ao. ~I!\ ~oo 

1 ever thanked •·01 for the lovel·· slioe from 'r a:5ohier 
uess I shou11, write her a card . 'ill do that and send her a 

~uw.~er school booklet . 

You spoke of the Trap Family Sir.gers . They were nere J,,r 
last summer I think but we dian I t o . The;· live in Sto":e an 
Erling Strom knov·s them I believe . 

Am sorr, you think you have arthritie ,I believe thcr· are 
mar;, kinds ona old fashioned Bheumatism is reall:' a form of : t . 
irs Paris here has it ver~ badl. or dld. and ",hen ·;;e sa.. h,.r i r 

bed one Christ!llas when !'18 c11.me back from tho coast we "'ere sur,i •t 
"'Ould be the ena of her . Powever with determin \ tion sre ~ets about, 
first 11ot rid of her crutches and uses a cane i!o walk over to·,m . 
but she does all her 01'1?: worlf and gets out nearly ever•oav . is 
quite cri pled but mana~es s mehow. 



Th~t was ineeresting the ladies and their 87 year old 
mother from Denver who ha<. a look at the Garr! en. l car 
imagine , ,at a lot of people you P.et . and it is nice to have it 
enjoyed b: so many . 

fow is Minnie gettinv onJ If you send me ~er name ( last 
name ) ana address I could send her a card perhaps. "a·,, id"las 
like that and then seldom ~et them carr1P.<l out. I do r~ P sh"l 
•111 be all rirht. 

Thank you for sendfrg bac1': the " Up the Steam op T·me •• 
I had one about a little boy I P.ot fo,. .. ,,u ,.,.ad 1 t fl ~st 1<1,rJ 
didn ' t care ·or 1 t VP.rv muct. t dv"s ar ,,xc<>llert fe!.linr of 
the praries but somenow I was dlsappoirted lr it. lt ls a f' rst 
book by an "loerta aan so perhaps buyi hi!'. :it belp~d hia.,. in ... ,,a., . 
I will send it and vou car e-1,,e it away . 

It WiJ.S nice that "rs 11ppertz could visit you. 1 1:iope you 
didn ' t :nind m;: smil1nr v•hen readinr you1· letter. it "'as tre ·•ay 
:·ou put it . I will quote ror maybe it will strike you as amusing 
too. You ;1rote II when I askeg, __ trs l!uppertz •ho she would lil<e 
to see,she said so many of :nj~d fri<>nds •ave RO"" - she ·s 
going over to see ·Jrs Chase lfud then to Sleepy Hollo~· 11 I 
couldn ' t help but have visions of her calling on trose fr1enas 
in Sleepy Hcllow but of course I know r.ow lt was ! 

Lila's girls are growing up rast . llilr1on is ~o ~ think aK. 
last "linter nent to the University of R.C . started I l th th" ~d 
ear for a Commerce degree . 'the 12th erade ir Pigt scr.ool her 

counts as first year out there . ) She just heard from ;,er exams 
ar:d passed fr the highest group which 1 s very rood we thought. :no} 
of the students are veterans and wor~ hard sett1ng a r1gh standa~, 
but then all the ~ tockands are brirht at school and usually at th( 
top of their class • .oavis is the coo1< and d l!,s:nalrer frtbe "'am 1 1,
anc! hasn ' t been able to land a job. ,\arjor, has on1> ir an of"'ic" 
at racific "111s for the su:nner . Catber1r.e v~aauetes too f'ro'll 
school and then wants to be a r,uree. 

Cliff ' s boys all have jobs. Your~ ~ ll "dr1vir trucv 
and "onnv .,.,ori,irv at a "illirf statior vour .. tlr->te1n\".;or'v'r « "O'\ 
tke .J.}is ,as /;le ,J.oves 'iorse:s beyond avevvtl'> In" else. ~ '2. ~;.wii 
- v..i. l)~ool( • 

'lust "0. the bride ar.d vroan. didn't s1101· u Pete 
finsihed "is enlargements and it is ti~e to go ror the mail. 

Loads of love. 

c&~ 



Dear est Mother, 

Banff, Albert.a . 
~unday , June 8 . 1947 

our first rainy ~unday for ouite a while, It al.nosf. 
looked a! if it woulo clear this morninl' but then clouded over a;;;i 
started rain in a.rter l unch . ·e die a bit of vardening this • 
nor ning, tying up Larkspur etc . then had some letters ·,1e had to 
get off this afternoon and also tor,k some friends of '1o:n ' s for a 
dr ive in the rain, but more of that later . First I will have to 
tell you the story of the Picnic . 

About t.vo weeks ago Jonry asked us one day where 
J<ield ·:;as . ·,,e tola him an, then •qe got the idea that it might be 
a good place to go on a ~icnic sometime, the kids might even ride 
bacK through the tunnels on the train . ·•·e didn ' t have to say much 
more, ever since we have had a 11 ttle call frOIII ail of the oovs 
e«cn a ... , how, .mo when ,and where. were we to go on the Pic-a-nic ? 
Jonny decided he woulo brinl' the bi, thermos of lemonade, and 
arola wanted to know if his 'other could come too, and then it 

.. as decided that each kid could brinl' one friend . "onny ,anted 
0 illy 'facKenzie ·bo is ju. t his ave, Dav;, had a hara time thinking 
·.rhich boy woula be best and narola invited a little girl. ••or:na 
Scott . ( in tne end she didn ' t appear and on telephoning '1arb9.ra 
fourd that she h .. dn ' t taken the invitation seriously and h' gone 
t' anotner little girls ) Last Sunda,, v,hen Bubby was over she 
diar 1t know .. bat to c.o for she hoped to go up to Lake i.ouise for 
~he weekend 11 t Yvonne Legace . but if she didn 1 t she ·,ould ask 
Joyce ,annerman . 1he whole thing de,ended on the weather and it 
r ains almost everyday in June . However we bad to try and ,ick the 
first nice cay . Sunaay with church and ounday ;;;chool ouldn ' t be 
very gooo and also there is more apt to be traffic . "'rid;.y was 
nice so 17e tho\! ht if ~e haa luc.,-k Saturday would be the aay . such 
exc tement and planning, everl little while one of the boys wou.1.ct 
appear to ask one more question . •:e were to take the Jeep as .. ell 
a 0 the car and uarola ano Lavy thought it best for the girls to 
ride in tne car, the Jeep bein most popular "'i th the ... . J 0\ ce nad 
to 1,lay oaseball but Bubby thou llt Yvar,ne cr,uld come and re •re to 
pic6 t ,ern u ~t take Louise . We orclered dozens of weiners -1nd rolls 
the da> before and bananas to be picked up if ~aturday was a nice 
da:v . Bar ,ara offer,!Q to bring <i"te loaf "n cookies as '"ell as the 
lemonade <md ·e also took along eome gingerale . 

Saturday turned out to be a bea~tiful morning, 
narold ,·as the first to appear at our house, very anxious to do 
11 a good deed II for he takes either Sunday School or the Cubs verv 
seriously , tr.en Jonny arrived, the: were hoth too excitea to eat 
any breakfi.st but I believe Jonny finall:· did · hen av told him 
that I ete said he coulun I t go unless he did . Uaro lr ·11ent 1ith Pete 
to -ck up the Weiners ,rolls etc . 1hich gave ue a chance to think 

'llhat to get to-, ether here . le took boilin cater in t·"O thermoses 
so t,,,.t it aian ' t take ver•· lon to heat , it orer thfi aiit '•"Btnbli'#n g .>t to Fiell'.l . ,/e .rere to leave at ten o clocK nut a n 



for orma vcott not show1n u an the tie -Wken tryin •o fin· 
some ot .. e r friena we woul a have oeen reaa: by 9 . 30 I thiDk . as it 
was .. e 1 t n toe aot i think . ~aV;J .,nu his frie~ Jack r.a r ter . anc. 

role! ent 1th Pet, in the Jeep an Jor.ny tith Bill" !a"Kenzie 
in tre back of the Ford . oarbara in front ,ith e . en n the top 
ao ,n so it ·..,s 1!!10&t s popular as the Jeep . The bo· s h a decided 

o take turns sitting in f'ront i th Pete every so mana iles, bich 
t e did . 

It >'wF the most beautif l ,ioroing ancl no ···1 .1he clou s 
"ather behind u~ but it di,·n •t cloud over until noor. · r, the 
,r,ly r,dt ·:e baa s for · fel ,ninutes at Fielo ·hil • ,:,t s 

• uuying the til!:kets , tnough i t rained in anff off n on 11 Clay . 
T e plan n,i.: t~ i ck up Bubb~ then drive up the oho o '.lakak<t'' 
falls , have lunch at the Yoho Ca~p groun an tr , th u at· e 
tnc train f r on Fi ela to i.ake J..ouise IIT'O e oul ~ick t emu erf . 

Jonn:· ta...ked tf Ai 1 1, mo t a.11 thE! a, to k e 1 o ise . 
perioalcal ly sayine; 11 C9+11arine "no •·hat ? o_n e certainly pl eked 
a ood dav for the oic--.: - r1c di 1n ' t 1•·e ? '' ne ···ere all a·•rull 
good ana Jonny was just s full of energy at-the eno. of t.'le cay as 

hen ,e started out. ··e felt it as r~all, his tiicnic being his 
idea in the first place . 

e found Bubb;· and Yvonne si ttinl' on the •"all v:ai ting for 
sat .I.eke Louise , had to stop long enou·h to tell Yvonne •c mother 
e · e r e really goi ng a.n also for Barbara to see t he >iouse the:r 

lived in, for Bubby spent a lot o~ t i ~€ u~ there last sum.mer . The 
girls came ·itn 11s but 1ben --e o t to the Kic kl nf ~ onse tea house 
·--":!er e we all !'Ot out to see if a tr'li?\ r.i,s l'oing thoough~ t'he 
tunr.els , the uo:,s dec1cu,o. tv co.ne i tb ,e an,, Jonn.· ar,, the ".:rls 
··ent in the Jee!J . Ai lly ackenzle '!I~ a little too ti.id tJ:,ep but. 
. er,t 'n the Jeep the nex1- stop . e sa""' an ,..ng1ne co~c out of a 
t UP, el and then .,,ent on ai:al • The onl. 1isa;ipoint ent ·na~ tb~t 
t 1, roa u , t he Yoho ·,as closed ,;o 1'8 decl-ed to go to Finer 1 · 
/::' .. ·- 'nst ¼d . I never saJ' lt so loYcly, ther? ••-;;.s no "1in • nd .i. t 

s so .Ltl. heautif .. l , Pete - :i.id tha+ Jenn;;• rem:-rked aoout the 
color , he sec s to hav~a great eye for color .i.r. An~thing . ~avy 
,'ls very aruc1vu fvr U- to ~l t ;h.i.le ,>he h~d a ro· .!.n a -oo.t , but 
re • er suaded him th~t ·o,;.l, have to be another tri,i . '1er. "e ·1ent 
to t e "' tural Briage, out that Qroved too nerverac in- for f ete an 

e , for the ooys <!as'be<:I off ~ -"fl~ Jath alongsl<ie t'-e ru~hir"' river 
n ·e were so afr aia the. "'oula fall in . I held illy 1 s hand ver; 

fir 11. all the time an · e :nanaged to f!'Ct t hero a' l back 11"'°0 the 
c rs s " ill SOt.ll" • The. "'~ re ju~ t too f '1 of l i •·e • 

'"e stoppe!l at the Fie'd "" proUll • "or l·•n,-h rirht 
across the r i ver fi o the r" l lway ;•ard- nd s,ltchin tr·;n!' . ~he 
first excitem.,nt ·· s startlng the f:re an such a lot of chips, 

I" bits as ere col.ectea in no tine at all e soor h~ a 
ro·•r ·n, "ire . e. '11 ante to help .i.th ever. t ir;,- , ""h:le 
Torn: spott'ld all the flo"1ers . i:1H1e runnini:: back saying " Catharine, 
·ant f :il"'.l!'. some stink •teed "or your coat ? 11 ,U~o hal" 'ay thz-ourh 
the , a.,_ 1e came r,;nnin up to "111. l th a han lful of II honey 
fr.;;m t, e ,:>aint brush " 'hich Billy d::i.tifull,• ate or sue e . 

av. ha 
ill ~iss a lot of 

tie le onade ~lxe 

tel1 e that wlth1'Aubb·· an Y-;onnc along ·e 
food " but a~tua 1~ t e. a:).l ,r nk ~o nuch of 
it gingerrile t ac t • rlJ.an t eat • ry 



weiners as ex ,ected . ~'.lrr,a ra ha< made a few sane, 1c· es •·or 1,~t" 
afternoon an, som dellci011s stuffed er, s. o •:e h«( lcnty . 
!Jarolr hac to stretch out ln the back of the car for~ tie but 
·,a!' soon ui:. ana · 'anting more to eat . 

!Jue to <ill the chan11e 1n t1 nes re had ui t" a ·c,it in 
Field . Pete ot th tic':ets so the. co •11 ride in th" ohcervatlon 
car , the open one on th back ,f t~c tr~~~ - ano l.ft t .m there 
t'> orive oacK tc ....ake u0uise . Pste "Oin '.m to "nf", ,·~r ! tho1 t 
l" c-b:• ana '.l:vonne •ner, w g r o for '111 with ,e . • 1c. ev.i< e11tly 
. "'d r<..at fun -::atc!:Jinr a conveyor re ove &shes fro u an en'.''. oe en,l 
E,:en seeino- the turn table ir:, the r,und house 'Orkinr, for t'1e. 
coul nder ~ouno. an no one seemed to ~ind.so Parbara said . he 
train fr n t ''" e, st cane in and they s~,: all the ,;ar~en1;ers co:u-. out 
of t :X. ' .C. ..itc cones and so all felt hungry again <UIO hao. >op 
&r t€e er~ o, her t bell ranr ror the westQoun tra.in tne 
were t till eating and t.r,si con•1uctor lo!n,d ver· 1eorr ie<' and as:ted 
ll.ar ara • f she ano a 11 the kidc re or t et train . li.:.ckil t.1e:, 
wert:ri ' t l 'I;.e tunnels evidentl;· ca nc up to e,q:..ctations an,. Davy 
was over to-ni~ht to tell us ·h,t he an ar l~ ~ave dec11~ t-0 save 
up eno, n. money to go over to Helcl ,.nn back to ,anff or, t ,e: tr,iln ! 

h im I met them at J..oake Lo1 • se for a minu';e .:: c ul i, 1 t 
firure ho·, t>e:1 had gotten so ba acl' . ,Tonny .,,as so i:,1,,_c, he look"d 
as if hP. h a been shovel1n1, coal lmost, anl'I all their eyes ,ere 
rtnged i th soot :.ma their hano.s blac_ . The:· baa evil'lently sti: ed 
outs.ide •·nti 1 the last minute and hune on to the rail.l.nr~ t' ht . 

' e ca:ne rightjho,ne w1 t.n just one stop for a orinK of -ater 
.. t C st1 {ounta~n Cai ground where ~he cubs had spent a nivht , 
for Lav;, ~n ttarold bad to ,boll Barbara tbe li ttl,; aam tn<w ha•J 
b• 11 •~ lll the li t te things that han taken pl.~e . e were ho:ne 
aoout ,6C an<l it r, ,llv was uite ~ da:, . 

ow ·e are ont erin,_ ·ne11e to go n t'>ic next ~ic- -nic . 
It .11as tm first tri for Jenn, on train, nu t"e •'irst time 
..a role. r. -,Jack C~rts:r h a been in ri tish Col ... , ia .r e <1ll 
en:)o,•e<. :it ever the t' o rivers get tin t. •rc1lt l..ic" o~t of the 
ki~s . 

I seem to have written more t)l,m I 1e:i.. 1 t to .,ut tbourht 
wnile writinr you I 1ould put a carbon underneath an, sere a copy 
to !rs C1rpenter . Th~ only thin that trou~le~ ui a bit ~ that in 
tnc 11ornin Pete had ju!"t drd>ppe- in to see Clil'f anc. found he had 
been awful sick ln the ni,·ht, ete 011>t 1rlll of ·om u st.., ent 
rl nt o~er, 1 :; to get tile noctor if necec ·ar;,, ti,at •tas 'hy Pete 
wa anxious to get oack earl ai,o he sort of worried all aay out 
1e ,J;_,,n 

1t te .. l the oths:rs «no aidn ' t aant to <lis;.ppoint the K.i.ds 
oy not ~oin . . Cliff spent the aay at Mo11s qnc felt ~uch better. T 
think it r'as just reaction etc . and it 11ade Mon happ• t'l be abl. to 
look after him as s· .P. 'r' • 

'i7 is is an .f)ful lon letter but in c se • f!or t '1111 
~u t tell ou about the frienus of fons · ·e took far ti 'tcL Pet~ 
~et he first u~ at 1011 1 s an told me tc rop in an see them . they 
are a cou e froa, Burbank California . an1. the lady vas a girl n .med 
!'elli<> Vt.et.A. , she li vec' in Anthracite '"hen !or.i •1as • little <'irl. 
in fact h~r,.~J:;. been back here for 55 :,cars . uer m~ther came out in 
189?, anc ~ ~lster«o.,,,_'"s the first •hi te child borr. .i.v nan'"" .iM. lt\''i 



:I 

~r father ,~\ ~ -I~ 1-\a~~J~i:b ~e~~ ~~~tu.~ 
station ·· ,s near t e buffaloe- ~addocks an latet~ ~ 'lc · te . 
The ~otner jut ied recentl and the father a Y ~r or ~o a,o . 

t · ou can imafine the fun she ana om h~d re lr,1cing ~ vut the 
earl;; days , The. ere a nice co ., le ar,d nen l founa the v come 
r,. L1 the w&i, by ous and had no car, were l•.&vin in th ·•orn.in 
tol. Pete and so 11e arc.ve them out by Anthracite and inne an'·a . 
She an !lo,n ot out of the car · n~ figured out ·here · 1.1 the hous"S 
used to beano here the~ played to- ether . 

The. spoke of the Indians ana rs~Mow.said her 'l!Other used 
to ut ne in the root ce1.lar ·1heneYer Inc' i ns came around. until 
they left 

I 
for it wa soon a"tP.r the rieil Rebellion and the ere 

frightenc of the lndiaus until '<' tbi::• got to Imo·· them. :iche·· also 
spoke of ho the. used to peek in at the baker 11hen her.: s go~ug 
to bed . Tr.e~· · ndo •, ould be up about an inch an the oul~ P"er 
iu for .r'S · the baker sle;,t in the vat ln "'hich hP mixc,6 the 
dough . non or the olaer peo le believed the hut bot~ om and 
· e llie" remember,,d seeing him . The:· also used t" t i(e "- spool of 
thread uno ti~ it to the e hinamens •tlndo • then~~ a:· o"'" and 
pull it ti ht .na rub it , i th rosin au it 01 1 .a«, a snrill 
eer noise. out "hen the Chinaman came out he coulan •t S<>"' them . 
or figure wh<>r,. the souno ca 1e tro"II . 'fhe· ,,lso s:,Ok" of " fancv 
lady II no lived in a house do· n the trad: nP.ar •1i'l1>1!" 1on liv"l<i . 

h never knew wh:· the· -eren ' t allowed to go nec1r h r but al·".i.·s 
alked .. round to avoid the house. an never realiZPd n ~ 
,e ,ere o1'ten seen goin, do·,n the traci- to her house . Gr&.ndpa~ .• -~\ 

Currer ·, s furious one da; because his "ife sold h r some eg1>s,~~ 
ana le.lib rnember"ld "hearinP !'lr,r mother tell the firls in the Ull~---- J 
diuinr room tnat she vould ~it on the 11 '"anc Lad Y n h.,,.se Ir for 
s ,e, idn ' t ant the girls to go nP.ar her . It wnsu ' t unti l lnn aft<>r 

arc,, .. ~ .. t thr knew what she "as . re1lie's fami1•. left Anthracite 
aftar the flood which washed out. "&l!lny f th<> laces, out 'o'!l asn 1 t 
t er., t er . I askeu 'o:n ju t nov1 all thP nf!"' es to et th<>m ri-ht . 
1nanche ·'.aloney w s the nane of the 11 fanc~ i..ady II as ''om calls her 

, tne house she liveo in was moved to llanff' and ls stiJ l hPre . 
... h also told another storv about the Ke<Jfes . one that ,·'apa used 
to tell for I vuess he u ed to eat at the hotPl in ~nthracite . •nd 
,hen Lave Ke-:if" dished out the soup thev wou1r' 0 ay 11 •riat k~nd? 11and 
he would always ' answer II Lamn go'ld soup. ''ary :nade it . " that -~a:: 
bis wife . 

·111 send this along no·-- . ravy ca:ne in last ni i,ht as "~ weN• 
havine suo er ,ith the littleest bird he hi<d founa ju~t out 01' it ' s 
nest, he had it in his han an• it w s sque king a--ay. suddenly it 
sort of lllev: out and landeci under the tablt> havinY a nervous 
re-action on the floor, before Iavy could catch · t a;.ain it was 
flop 1 ini, about in the front roo:n . Oe eventually caught 1 t --1 thout 
any iore dr p in11s and took it home. 'ibis morning be was over early 
to tell us that it ate milk and brea~ every half hour anc wanted to 
know bat kind of bird it was . e hunted throurh the bird oook ror 
sorneti'lle anrJ finally I sue:ee~ted the rnuseu.'11 . ::ater::: '!let Dav~, inthe 
store, a man in the 11useu.ra told him it was a , lated Junco 'l!ld thei!' 
ne:sts are buj lt on the ground and ·nell hidden . The bi ,-d '"as si tt.!ng 
quite calm~ perched on Davy ' s finger. 'l!akinv no atte:npt to ~1y off . 
Be h, c been carrying it for sometime . tbrolll'h the ,nuseo11 and store 

{iv_ c,a t:c ~~i ':l~; ~¾s, ver; t me, ~n;n~~~ 
Loads of lOV£, \~ ~ w~. 

(~ . 



tearest other, 

B&I' f ,Al rt·1. 
Fridav.Jun · - '1 7 

il'l<> .i.s •ny b.irthda~ and it has ')E'r>'l Ye'"· le,. 
all ar•nmd . Yours anr, Jeans CE.rr:ls camP, ed,iesdav .l. thin" 1 t 
ms . and "!anv thanks for tl'e c.eck, •~v<;n 1t "'"idPc! -J•1""t i:.t 
to use it for but lt is al avr fun to have a ~um li'e ~~-t 
· h.i.ch one C'in e ,:--:trava-ant ,·1th ··ithout havin it ef"ec+ 
ones concsience too mucl' . ·• 111 let "'OU lrnov· ho T dec·de to 
spend · t . T:nen tbe book came. · · cl: I ur:did t'h s rr in- ,a-+
br1>akfast . about Concoro T J<no · v"' .. •, 1 -,.t a ,,.,.,et · c« o lt 
of ~ at and have alr<>ady read bits berP ,md thei:, . , e ·•, .,.~ 
a" - •, esterday so it 1·as l unch time "'hen ... e pot the bi"' 

arc 0 1 •y,d so I baa lots of pre~ents with our lunch . The 
extra rett\ te« tov:ills, the dish clotres an hP a ron ( .. ich 

a:n "e l'innim: to r•eed badl·• .. s m" others «re all w'"c:arirF out) 
«n11 t e C"TI<'Y too are a' 1 erand pr,;sents . 'hose tbi!'l "lint"' are 
our favorites ano tr,e box is jus ... the ri ht "'ize for slldes 
when I cev~ce the~ . ~he ~ints you sent some time ago stuc to
~ctber from heat anc Jouncing but the paper thin ones are all 
in 11+t1e separate envelopes a~ I ~ .. ~0 m~or. Cand- is stil~a 
treat thoi:. her_ ~re ., fev; more ooxes in circulation ~ 
et s J • " ,. com ,ared to ·1ar time . 'lhe gad .let!> too 1"111 be fine 
~n· t € top o~enitlr''- looks like a ·onderful thl~g. also the 
si,tOI'") ~ha~ctt tbir.g for liftine things . and the stlckinr tape . 
anu of course 70 kl Y,(Jf If. 1·h&t a kicl'.' I get out of open · ng 

hir•"S , 
~he three boys, ta•r; ,garold ana Johnny came over 

hile we ere eating to tell us that yrtle has had thre0 l ' ttle 
Guinea plve, and '"hile here •o~ came clo\'lll "'1th a , .. onderful 
bjrthda· cake . !two kP.Cl just right for of c urfe the kids 
loved being :ir on it . Johnny rrot the first peice ar,d .it ha the 
n.i.ckle ir. it . so then he sa1d II kDo· ·rhat . I am goirg to buy 
!' u a ~:irthday present ii th it , " l;ater e "ad to ~a ove~ I'd 
let :.i "!' hu:,• somethir,11:. Pete Pai~.m!'l\£1.1~'.&i ""erence in the end . 
!:le ,ickf'r1 out he most exper,sh?e ~ scT"'\'f':te said , and the 11.i1•ls 
in the store did it all up •it~ ribbons very special . 

If ',e •ent over to the exhibitio!' ·r 'furner brlbuirht 
~9.' ,, ..\ .nd I cec1ced to use your check for a pc,; ture. so '"e •7or,t 

fJ oack ar bou
0
ht a lovel;r v:atercolor by a younr: a_ tist W"lO 

1/ 
y.1ive s in B .C. 1- sti l have near y 3/: of the check left . so 
/t a,v ou ver much . 

:~eacta; we got u note fro~ the dentist inCall"ar: 
giving us each an appointment '.Ibursda: afternoon . s,uch a time 
~ecidQl'i inl' hos• •1e woulrl l"O dov11, fo:: "onday it rained anll 50 
cars got stuck on a detour ·.•rhere they are buildlng the ne" road 
an 1 t rairecl 'l euscta: too . - ::.na lly as I ~ad !lho:,ping to do I 



Y"ent don, or, the traiy, at : .11" ·e<:l.netda· aven.iriz. 11:ot to 
Calgary about njr,e ( shoul have r.itten you then } and rete 
came 1own or. the morning train yestel·aa;; a?'d thel" ... e came oac d' 
oy ous at fir. last night to-~ether . ! couldn ' t be sure of 
getting om i'r: time for my appoir.tl!lent anc zo "',:mt the n:!. ht 
oefore . It ,•crked well ancl I shopped h/!\rd all morninf ur.t'l 
tv·o and then some more until five , and e hoth bad our teeti' 
cleane ana don ' t have to go uack tntil fall . =ill tell you 
~ore snat I ot later, but I did~ manaize to 11: 0 a lot of 
caiotnes for a cban e . "ete ,vanted to see r V tlan~e on 
husines an also -,e .. ,ere goin to see 'r Turner . the ,lo,.,e ··· s 
t,. t hE·n -n,, • ent to th.. a Jler3 found that r 'Iurner ""as ir 
Bc.nff, and then v:ben Petl; ·•1ent to see Vallance. he too had co:11e 
to 1anff for the day . and its the on1.y ti e Fete bas been down 
for a year . 

Vust get this off for t~e train . 
Loads of lov~ and mt·~ thanks for the nice 

birthday thought~ anu presents 



Dearest !lotber, 

Ban ff, Alberta . 
Tues .June 17,1947. 

I guess you will be glad to see that I have a new 
jypewriter ribbon, got it in Calgary . I have a lso discovered what 
one of the keys is for, it releases the margin so instead of not 
being able to bit the last letter on the right when I get going 
too fast and too far beyond the bell ringing, I can press that 
and keep going . Certainly took me a good many years to learn that ! 

Can •t remember when I last wrote you, we haven't 
done a great deal lately, the weather bas been showery and we have 
been trying to finish things here~p, tbereare always so many odd 
things to see about. Such as a committee wanting the stage coach 
to go to Calgary for the Stampede Parade . Pete had to go to a 
meeting t he mgbt of my birthday and then bas been over town a 
couple of times to arrange the trucking it down etc . and so it 
goes. But we aren't doing too badly, I even got some of my dresses 
tried on for length this afternoon. a few more things put a·Nay . 
a number of letter written, found out about trips Cousin Barriets 
friends daughter can take and wrote t he ~rs Noble and Cousin B. 
l,!iss Noble plans to be here for four ~igbts, and we thought she 
would get far more out of her stay if she got off the train from 
the west at Field and took the bus to Lake Louise, seeing Emerald & 
Yoho on the way. could make the day trip to the Columbia ~cefields 
and back to Louise and then see Moaraine Make on the day she 
comes to Banff and she would still have two days here . So I wrote 
to that effect, but in case she dowsn •t want to do that have 
reverved a room at Barbaras wbddb I don't mind cancelling . Also 
wrote Mrs Lindsay to ask when Jean Rand will be here as the 
Greenhams are to be away all of July and don ' t want to miss her . 
and then I have about So other letter I never get around to writing! 

..,C wid I tell you that Asta ~uge walked down from the 
Camp ground ( she works at Beckers cabins ) to bring me a birthday 
present, how she ever r:emembered I don't know, but had mentioned it 
to her sisters in Norway and one sister Pauline sent me a card Air 
M.til ( ttook six days only) and then they sent me two lovely little 
pickle forks fr001 Drammen in Ngrway . beautiful silver ones with as 
openworked scroll hanule. Mrs auge sent me the lovliest old spoon 
for gravy or sauce, one of the old family pieces and they had it 
marked with a"W" and on the back of the handle is written "greetings 
from Norway 11 in Norwegian and the date . It has a gold spoon part 

J and the handle bas a fine design etched all ove~ it . Wasn't it nice 
of them to think of it? Asta spent the evening until long after Pete 
came back from his meeting. Vid I tell you that we bought a picture 
with your birthday money, using a quarter of it. Found out it was tbfr 
only painting he sold . illr Turner came around here Sunday morning 
I think I told you that. 14.t,t Be is the man who brought the picture~ 
up from bis gallery in Calgary • 



Later Sunday we went up to see F.dmee but she was away for the day1 
saw Charlie instead and then called on Dr Ri ley and his wife . They 
come up to a cottage they have for weekends . Their young son had 
slept on a pillow made of chicken feathers by mistake and was all 
put'fy round his eyes . be is alergic to them . Dr Riley is an am&teur 
artist and very interested and keen . !e does autotopsys, told 'ete 
he had done over 150 so far this year in Calgary. Pete asked if he 
didn 't bate doing them or something like that and be said" Oh no" 
evidently doesn't bother him at all. 

After supper and a1ec Templ~ton first Davy arrived, 3 minuues 
later Harold and ben Johnnie, »arold halped with the dishes, drying 
them all. Jonnie firgured he was too little and Davy seemed to be 
too occupied and avoided the work very nicely . Then .ll.arold thought 
maybe it would be a nice evening for a ride, so we a9reed seeing he 
had helped, and when they took their bikes hane they came running 
back to say Mrs Smith and Barbara were coming too . Davy asked them ! 
Mrs Smith is the mother of one of the couples living at Barbaras and 
as Harold said,she hadn ' t been to Minnewanka yet. We didn ' t mind 
and we all piled in and put the top down . ¥rs Smith and Johnnie in 
front , the restjof us behind . The remarks of the kids are always 
great fun.Jonnie calls the drive around Tunnel II the Castle Mt 
drive II we think because the Banff Springs looks like a castle . 
Then he pointed out the" Insulation Hospital II instead of 11 Isolatiotl11 

and when we drove by the big hospital he as usual said" that was 
where I was born n so Barbara said" right in the room with the 

frosted window," \\'hereupon Jonnie said " Yes, in the borning room" 

Their guinnea pigs had babys , 3 little ones they seem to have 
hair and everything right from the beginning . barold was to have 
one as the pair were Davy ' s to begin with . lle took his over to 
the ldathers in his shirt pocket and it fell out somehow and got 
run over by a truck . ""arold was broken hearted so Barbara said, 
Jonnie was telling Jim Stinson and the others at the stoee all 

• about it and he is so funny telling things that Jim laughed when 
he said that the pig had fallen out and been run over, whereupon 
Jonnie said very seriously " Jim, :t)i-ats there s nothing funny about 
that ! n 

Got your letter to-day all about the Reynolds, yes I remember 
them and bow nice that Ma6c1a is to be married and be at the Fenn 
school . We will be glad to see the Fenns 1ft they come this way • 

Bedtime, loads of love, 

C'~~ . 

! ,'). ~~ -Q_~ ·\ ~ ~ ~ ~O'\l,CO\~ r~ 
t Q)~ ~ . ~~ ~ ~~ ~O\I< ~M ~ 
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Dearest Mother, 

Banff,Alberta . 
Friday June 20,1947. 

It has been raining hard all day, this morning 
about 351 above and a few big snowflakes mixed in with the rain. 
quit e a bit of snow up en ~ulphur when we could see it . We have 
had a lot of rain th:l,s June, nearly everyday a few showers . 

Haven t done a great deal of interest . Wednesday 
night the kitchen drain plugged up and we used drano and wokked 
on it most all evening, then found that it must be way below 
as the water in the basin upstairs backed up into the kitchen 
sink . Not much we could do but clean up the stuff that backee 
up with it . Luckily .1. ran into11Steam 11Watt yesterday morning and 
he said be would come over in the afternoon1wbich bedid • He had 
a long coil of flat wire about / ¾ of an inch wide i<i th a brush 
on the end of it, this be poked down the clean out and finally 
bad to up on the roof and poke it down the vent in order to 
reach the part that was r ea l ly pl ugged . Luckily when he went up 
the roof it wasn ' t raining at the tillle but was rather slippery 
so we got a rope for him. All in all quite a bit of egcitement . 
However be made a good ~ob of it, was here all afternoon or a 
good part of it . didn ' t make any mess and it was we).).., __ worth the 
$2 .00 . His father is the plumber r eally,and be help~be drano 
had loosened a lot of t .be years accumulation and now it runs 
better than it has for years I am sure. 

Sam was down too yesterday and Cliff t o tell us 
that he and Donny were going to drive over to the Winde:nnere 
until Sunday . School is over f or this year and Donny doesn' t 
start work until next week . We are glad for the boys don't eften 
get little trips like that . Cliff is very restless and there 
doesn ' t seem much we can do about it . Dr Mackenzie says it is 
the unsettled state he is in, but until the Ski business is 
cleared up he doesn I t really know where he is at . !Uldred writes 
cheerful l etters and seems to be trying to get a II new outlook 11 

on life so we are hoping it works out allright . Young ~iff has 
a job driving for the Vinute del ivery and Dave Prosser said he 
was the best driver and wooker be has had, young .l?eter is working 
for Ike Mills as a pony boy, 

'.l:o-night I am being very gay and going to a shower 
for one of the school teachers, the one who was interested in ~rt . 
and is being marr ied soon. Grace "'Elther said 1 could pick her up 
and take her . I never go to showers but seeing they were nice 
enough to ask me thought I should . Usually Pete and I go to 
everything we go to to- gether . 

Norman Luxton was down yesterday morning and 
has talked Pete into helping with Indian Days . especially in 
collecting money. The Indians have asked Pete to help too and 
he could hardly r efuse . 

I should be going over town and doing the errands 
so will let this do »or a letter and perhaps answer others next 
time . Pete is painting at last though it is very dark to-day . I 
will start ne.Et week . Have given up any more thoughts of spring 
cleaning, will follow your advise . Have a new fangled Air bomb 
which one lets off and counts ten and it is supposed to kill all 
bed bugs and moths etc . Will be far easier than beating carpets 



which I never do and airing the furniture, Sven if ~ean is 
a bit shocked. After cleaning upstairs I find it is now 
just about as dirty as it was before except there aren't so 
many cobwebs . Someone said spiders build them during a certain 
season. Acbually our house doesn ' t get very dirty in a dusty way, 
it is only that New England conscience of mine that mak~s me 
think I should make a pretense at it . If the vacwn wasn t so 
noisy and old it might be more fun . Aslo it is the lack of 
time. 

Better to, loads of love, 
c~ 



Dearest Mother, 

Banff,Alberta. 
Mon. June 23, 1947. 

Another rather upsetting weekend and no real 
good chance t o write . Friday Mom gm:t showed us two letters 
she had from Mildred saying that she was ready to come home, 
and then I got one saying that the d~ctor bad told her she 
could_leave this coming Saturday. We weren ' t sure whether this 
was ~ldred 1s idea or what , but felt pretty sure that the 
~octor wouldn ' t let her leave until she was ready and plans 
had been made . f &te,..paw DD. Macfenzie Saturday afternoon and 
had a nice talk and":aecided to ~aft a letter to the Doctor 
at the coast, whicb"i did yesterday morning . It took me all 
morning and 1n the afternoon I showed it to Mom and she added 
some. Cliff was over 1n the Windermere with Donny wtcibh did 
him a world of good, for we sav1 him last night when he came 
back . It is all the talking over of things and thinking out 
the various problems that is tiring . Pete didn ' t feel good 
over the weekend and is only Just getting his strength back . 
I think the whole mess of problems just upset his tummy, and 
somehow though you thi nk you won ' t worry you do the next thing 
to it. Now we have to try and see Dr M. again and show him the 
letter before mailing it. 

The weather has been lovely the last two days 
though it almost snowed Thursday and we had lots of rain , We 
haven't felt much like painting but hope to get out soon for 
at least a few days , we know it would do us good but there 
is a lot we want to finish up here first and we never seem 
to get a really good chance . 

It is now after three, I took the letter over 
to the doctor and be will drop around as soon as be can whcid:h 
may be late:l! this afternoon , so we will moreor less need to 
hang around, but that is preferable to sitting 1n the office 
waiting over there. 

And now to answer a few of your 14,test letters. 
That was nice to hear from Mrs Mayor, are you going down to 
Annisquam to see her? Interesting that Irene Borland should 
come to see you, "'id she never get married I wonder , ? Mrs 
Cresson1 s book about her father sounds awfull¥ .B,Ood, we wou .;d 
love to have a copy sometime ( that's a hint) 11.:id I tell you 
we haven't beeo getting the Journal for sometime, about a month 
or more anyway! With all the goings on I didn ' t miss it until 
you mention.-ed somethi.ng t, read in it. 

Am not going to get far 1n writing this, we had 



a caller and I maybe shoul d mail this before Or "'ac!.1.enzie 
calls . 

The latest story about Jonny was on Saturday when the 
kids were sitting outside with Pet.e. Jonny jUIDped up on the 
stone table , raised bis ~"Cllld and said II I am the torcherer 
oof Liberty . " J:larold said he wasn't because he didn ' t have 
a book under his arm, he should have that to be the''Torch 
of Liberty~ They are funny . 

Looks like a shower. think yesterday was our first day 
this June without at least a shower . 

Loads of lo~lt, , 
C Q,..'il o..NJM. • 



Dearest Mother, 

.Ban ff ,Alberta . 
Thurs . June26,1947 . 

I waited until we saw Miss Morrison on her way through 
on the train this afternoon before writing you. Its too bad it has. 
turned out to be a regular downP,our though we had a jew spots of sun 
shine early this morning and it didn't actually rain while she was 
standing talking to us on the platform. She looked well and said it 
had been sucb a restful trip coming out. ~be bad a nice compartment 
ana it happened to be right next the door where we were standing . 
Last night we went up to see Sam and Cis and got them to come with 
us while we drove around the gol6 course and picked two or three of 
every flower we could find. Sam and Pete even helped a bit . We got 
a big bunch and so1ne little fl.owers I bad rarely seen , then I put 
them in deep water and in the cooler last night. This morning I got 
quite a few more along the river and the little green orchid we 
found last night I found right on the river bank p~ the house . Cis 
even found the only tiger lily . fhen this noon I put them all in a 
big flat box ana as I did it tried to count the different ones and 
there were between 40 dr 50. We also got two old jam jars, one big 
and the other a littl.e one so that she could put them in water and 
leave them on the tr4in. She was very pleased and I am glad we 
thought of it for with such a heavy rain she will have something to 
look at on the way to Lake Louise . We also gave her Bobby aunters 
address and that of pur d~ntist who is so good . If she should be 
sick, Bobby is one of the finest doctors at the coast, especially 
as a diagnostician, and she said she didn't really know of any 
doctors . She is going to stay at the 61d Charming Inn, has a room 
and bath. Sam and Cis stayed there \'me winter and the lady who ran 
it then was awfully nice they said and she wanted Sam to build the 
addition for them . It is sort of a rambly old fashioned place and 
so convenient to everything . It is right on a bay with lots of littl~ 
boats and one can walk along the shore and within a mile it is quite 
open wild heath country . all the little houses around there have 
pretty little gargens and roses blooming right in the front yards . 
Then there are nice small store~nd to get t~p the center of ~tster 
Victoria there is a street car a very quiet bus that takes about 
20 minutes I should think . About as far as from Fre,.,sh Pond to tu 
Harvard square only a prettier trip . I think they also have little 
suites in the Old Charming Inn and I imagine the poeple would be 
like those at the Colonial Inn, probably a lot of English . 

The last two days have been very hectic for us, Pete 
evidently bad some so called "stomach flu" as quite a few others 
have hactlit . But be began to feel much better on Monday . That evening 
we bad a long call from Verne Costello and his step son, to see if 
we could help out with bis house.Seems to get a mortgage from a 
company you must have a lease, to have a lease the house bas to be 
finished according to the Gov •t . and to finsib it be bas to pay the 
builder so much . However we decided later to put him off as we are 
extended in too many directions . 

That was Monday. Tuesday ~teve came to cut the hay, a 
lovely morning though by evening it looked like rain. Be worked on 
and off all day. Erling came around after lunch and stayed most of 
the afternoon telling us all about ~bat he wants to do at Sssinaboine 
for with a few more cabins in strategic places, it will really be a 



paying proposition. Yet Ube waits until he earns enough it will 
be just so much longer before be can add on and be will be that 
much older, we ageee but don't see how 11Je can do much for him ei tber 
right now. He really wanted to tell us his ideas ,rore that anything. 
He also wrote a letter of thanks for the spoons for me to copy aro 
send the Hauges . Yes they were the ones you sent the parcel to•u.i..~~-

It was nearly 5 .30 when be left and I ran over town for the \ 
food and into a lot of Indians who bad come up from ~orely to put 
on a w»iner roast or some sort of show for a convention and were 
camped at the Indian grounds . Pete looked a bit surprised when I 
arrived home With the cal!"bulging with three large men and~ &rove 
them donn . I will write more about all that later. We have just 
been on the go ever since and I am trying to catch JUI11.Smitb before 
she leaves to-day to give her a wedding present. 

Loads of love, 

('~~ 

P.S. Can ' t remember when we received the last Journal, but it was 
at least a month ago. 



Dearest !!other, 

Banff,Alberta . 
Mon. ~une 30,1947, 

Our 17th. Wedding aniversary, for once we remembered 
this morning . However Norman Luxton arrived at breaifast time to 
get Pete to go with him collecting money for Indian days and so I 
knew it would be a good morning to do the kitchen floor and hope 
that it will last all summer. Have washed it but haven't put ~be 
Glo coat on as yet. 

Wrote you Thursday I think after seeing Miss Mossison 
on the train. Should have written yesterday but it was one of those 
days when we do a lot of talking . Cliff was down for lunch as ft5 he 
doesn ' t eat well enough by himself and as the boys get off at differ
ent times they eat over town. So he talked until about three about 
bis troubles which sort of gets it out of bis system,and then Pete 
said we were going out . So we did, drove arounda little and then 
dropped in as the Moores were having tea. Got into a long talk there 
about all their family affairs and their worries, for they told us a 
lot knowing that we wouldn I t pass it along . On the \fay home we stopped 
to watch a ball game between two girls teams and nearly saw a bad 
fire . Some ~eople had a trailor and an old §asoline stove and as we 
were parked beside it we suddenly noticed fumes coming out and then 
a man with lots of flames,for the stove was on fire and he managed 
to pull it out of the t railor all ablaze and there were four other 
people inside at the time . If the trailor bad caught I don ' t know 
how they would have all gotten out. Last evening we were thinking 
of going up about 9. 30 when Erling and Sigrid and Sirit their 
daughter came in,(8. 30 their time ) with a neice just over from 
Norway and another man, also Norwegian who was crazy about the house, 
wants to build a log house him;~n Stowe. ~o it was after ten 
when we WBnt to bed , nearly 11 ~ 

Tuesday and Wednesday were very busy ones fofi us last 
week . brling came down for all Tuesday afternoon to discuss what he 
intended doing to improve things at Assinboine. then about five• 
thirty I went over town and ended up by bringing three Indians back 
to be taken to the Indian grounds . We went down a)lain in the evening 
astbey were up for some shindig to do with a convention, but we 

had nothing to do with that, just talked with the ~ndians . 
Then Wednesday it rained all day. Sam was down soon 

after breakfast for us to look up some figures for him. then we 
went over town to shop and it was lunch time when we got back, As 
we were finishing lunch !.!rs ~impson came in so gave her some and 
talked uiltil Sam appeared again , Then as Mrs 8impponi was leaving 
Mr Pepper the artist ~rove in and we took him over to the store to 
see the new apartment, that took most of the rest of the afternoon. 
We hadn ' t been back long when George and Mrs -ac~ean came in, she 
with a large bag of mushrooms she had brought to Pete. The Indians 
were all going back on the train but George and his sqaa were 
pretty hungry, so while Pete went and found out about the trains 
I gave them tea, bacon and eggs and toasted nearly a loaf of bread, 
and they finsled up the cake and a tin of fruit . However it is 
alaays fun to feed people who like the food and not a crumb wes 
left . We drove them to the station,had to run the eon and wife up 



town to get a little frutt and then finally about 7 "crazy time• 
as the Indians call it we had supper. ~buck Millar was sown too 
in the afternoon. Then in the evening we took Sam and Cis and 
drove round the golf course getting flowers for "1ss Morrison 
and spent the rest of the evening up at the Wards as we had missed 
being there Sam's birthday. It was quite a day. 

Thursday it rained too quite a bit and that was the day they 
came for the Eay, it got pretty wet but they took most of it, the 
rest went this morning,after we turned it yesterday morning before 
the first shower . we have bad a lot of rain this month, mostly big 
showers. Pee& has gone collecting foz the Indian Days again this 
afternoon. Norman Luxton was only two bouts late coming but they 
have gone now and I have put hhe second coat on the floor and think 
I will take a shower and then mail this and geti the mail too. 

Saturday we asked Flossie Curry(who used to be the tilegrapbist 
at the Banff Springs) down to supper. She went to Lake Louise for 
the first time in 1916 . the year we were out . so she has worked for 
the C. P.R.over 30 years . Had a roast, fresh peas and new potatoes 
and ice ·cream a n:l strawberries, We asked her for 6.30 and I had 
everything ready on the dot, but when she didn't come we looked at 
each other and remembered that she worked on Standard time and so 
Pete hopped in the car and went looking for her, couldn't find her. 
We had visions of everything being spoiled after an housrs wait when 
in she came about 10 or 15 minut~e late, we were so relieved. 

Took her for a drive and then back here for the rest of the 
evening . she is such a nice person and being an old maid people 
don't bother to do much for her . 

wtrite 
All ~or niu now. 0h,do send your address and when to 

to York Harbor . 
Loads of love, 

(~~ 



Dearest Mother, 

Banff,Alberta . 
Wed .July 2,1947 . 

I am trying to get some of the letters in my 
desk drawer answered, for there isn ' t room for any more if I 
don't . Bad a good chance too this week but didn't make the most 
of it . Norman Luxton asked Pete if he would help him with Indian 
Days this year as Norman is getting pretty old and shaky and can•t 
even write very well . Pete douldn 1t think of any one else who would 
help so said be would and then found be was Secretary -Treas . or 
something . Monday Norman Lwi,ton was round at ten and they went 
collecting donations from the various business men in town . Save 
a list of what they gave last year and a letter was sent first, then 
they go round to,pick up the cash and cheques . ~hey were out all 
afternoon too and Pete got back at five pretty tired, mostly from 
standing round and the hot offices and stores, but they bad gotten 
over$500. 00 which was pretty good . Got another hundred to-day, ~ 
then a lot send in their cheques . 

I took the chance to wash the kitchen floor and 
Glo-coat it and got lfUite a bit done . Then yesterday was Dominio--n 
Day and a holiday, but the stores were open because of the tour~sts . 
We didn't do a great deal, except in the afternoon Pete 1vrote out 
about 40 Receipts and I made a lis:t of all the doaations etc . Took 
us most of the afternoon . and last night we spent 'l;_t:il!,i.ng:..tc:>. li.e(}I).; .. 
various people and sending a wire to the Campbells)..~l°"t'3~g'oi'
Monday was our wedding anniversary, and seems to me I saw less of 
Pete that day tha'II, usual. In the evening we went up to the Wards 
by way of celebrating . Also got a cot for them at the store for 
the little house, then we went back and all toasted the day .So J 
you see we didn ' t do too badly . 

1his morning the Vallances from Calgary came down 
to see the house, at least LlrV . came to talk business as he is 
Pete ' s lawyer, and bis son came to show bis girl friend the house . 
He was a little boy on the trail bikes long ago, now is studying 
to be a lawyer too. 

A nice letter from you to-day, am glad you got to 
Topsfield to see the Agges, they really are remarkable and those 
ninety year olds in Florida . Vlell I ' ll bet you are smarter than 
any of them when you get to your ninetys ! 

vidn •t we go to the first opening of Chestnut St . 
1n Salem ? I don ' t wonder it was crowded with 10,moo people . t1o 
tell us more about the cruise that the family are taking, what 
the boat is like and where they are beaded for . It should be a 
more relaxing vacation for Russ than last year for they at least 
ean settle 1n to one place and sleep in the same beds though they 
cover quite a bit of ground . 

We enjoy your letters so much and all the enclosures 
too, there really isn ' t time to write about-tbem all, though in a 
way I would like to . However l will try to answer your real 
questions . 

I think we would like the book about Gen _14arshall 
by his wife called "Together" , no hurry, maybe it would be a goO'\ 
Christmas present, though you might forget it by then ! 
Am enjoying the book about Concord so much though at this time of 
year we don ' t get much chance to read at night . You spoke of ab 



book about Daniel Chester French by his daughter, we would like 
that too, sometime . 

Haven ' t read the "Ridgepole of the Rockies·• in the June 
Geographic . but will soon and tell you all about it, for you 
may recognize some of the names . 

Mildred bas gotten on so well that the doctor let her out 
of the Sanitarium and she was to visit an old friend last week
end and s$ay on for a while until things are straightened out . 

'- We are afraid that she bas made light of the way she has been 
acting the last five years or more, Dr Atkin told Mom the other 
day he thought ille should not ceturn to Banff as the people she 
was going With would onl~ get her 9ack into her old state .~Cliff 
is gradually feeling better and more like coping with things, so 
it looks as if we won't have to enter into it as much as before . 
ihe boys are all working this summer . Young Cliff is nearly 19 
and bas gone off to get a job as a tractor driver with a big 
construction company, he was working as a rtruck driver for a 
delivery service here , but when he heard that bis mother was out 
of Hollywood and might come back, he didn't want to oe here if 
she did return and was away before we realized it . Be hopes to 
go to tecknical school this fall . Donny is working at a filling 
station and has a chance to go to Edmonton this winter to school 
and play hockey on a Junior team, which he is keen on doing . Young 
Peter is working for Ike Uills looking after horses and some 
tourists, gets his meals there but sleeps at home . Cliff and 
Donny eat to-gether either at home or over town and they have 5 
girls who are working at the Homestead who have rooms in the 
house and they take turns looking after it for the summer.Cliff 
hasn't decided yet what to do and is waiting until the Ski thing 
is cleared up and also until he feels better . 

"bat is to happen to the old Pickering house 1n Salem ? 
I noticed it was open but in Miss Agge 1s letter she wondered~ho 
would live there . 

Pete got a letter from David Bearspaw sometime a go and 
will copy it off for you as it was written in rather an amusing 
way, especially the ending. 

"My dear son Pete . I 1m going to let you know what I think 
about . Well I'm getting ~i to old then I was before . and I 
couldn't work for my living and thats wby I'M getting starving 
and so I want to know if you could lend me ten dollars let me 
know if your going to lend me or not if you do that I'll g~ve 

you back this coming fall when we slmi sell our Beef .And I•m 
willing to do it And I very pleased with you. so let me know as 
soon as you can let me knov1 it by mail . I ate all my Beef money 
thats why I say that . Thats all And I say hello to you and your 
wife & shake hands with you. Good bye & good luck to you. From 

)' your daoy Chief David Beraspaw . n 
<lad a nice l etter from lirs Lindsay and it is next summer 

that Jean is coming to Banff . ~be spoke of trying to sell or rent 
the house on Lowell Rd . Its too ~ad it is right on the reed, for 
it is such a fine house and would be wonderful if a little further 
back . Wonder would it be good for Frances and Gil. Row are they 
by the way, up at the campa again or still in town\ 

Interesting about Joan l3uttrick going to the Rhode fsi 
Island School of Design .Where will she live I wonder . 

Vlill send that booklet of the Trapp singers beck as soon 
as I can get around to 1t . 

Vlhat a nice letter that was from Cousin Barrief Shaw 
am so glad she bad such a happy birthday . 



No I don't want " With the We'st ill Her Eyes" back . Mrs Lindsay 
might like it, or John Edward or Eileen might find it interesting . 

Did you listen to the Radio Program" about Boston II of R. R? 
Stearns . quite an idea. 

How is Mildred 0WBD feeling? You can answer this from York 
Harbor for I think you said she is to be With you again there . 

I can't seem to find the last Journal I got, suppose I threw 
it away after reading it but it must be at least a month since 
I got one, maybe longer.bidn 't see the one with the notice about 
the picture . Think it must be two months since I bad one, they 
always were slow in coming anyway, but with all we have had to 
think of I guess I didn ' t rea lize they weren ' t coming reguilL:rlyi 

I guess you wondered why I never took any more pictures 
of the house for you, the interiors were to be taken after the 
spring cleaning, but as that was never done this year, you may 
have to wait until fall ~ Charlie Reid came down with Edmee at 
Christmas time and took a great fancy to my new camera, so Edmee 
thought it would be just the thing to give him for his birthday 
as he hasn ' t any real hobbies and needs one . So she ordered one 
just like mine from George Noble, but it didn't come in time for 
the birthday so Pete and I decided to let her give Charlie mine 
and I would get the new one when it came, but we never told 
Cbralie. The joke was t hat the new one was very elow in being 
sent and we were so afraid that Chralle would bring his down and 
compare it with the one I didn ' t have ! However it came at last 
and I have taken another roll but haven ' t made any prints from 
it yet . 

Well it is now after lunch and I now have room in my 
desk drawer to get in more unanswered letters. Pete was over 
town delivering things in connection with Indian Hays . Re is 
so funny, if I try to write letters at night and he is sitting 
reading in the other room he is soon in here and then talks . 
In fact sometimes I tease him for alwyas having a lot to say when 
I am trying to write . Donny came down for lunch as it is bis day 
off . There is a minimum hour and wage act which is a great thing 
for they can't make people work overtime and they work so many 
hours a wellk and have to have a day off, so stagger their shifts . 
Mildred wrote to Mom this morning and a rather encouraging letter . 
She is staying at her friends house and looking after the three 
boys there while the wife is away , but the husband is bane I think . 
Just hope she gets along allrigbt, she bas been to see friends 1"!\ 

Vancouver and writes that all the Stockands have jobs wh44h is 
a great relief, so maybe things will tunn out allright . Young £1 
Cliff has left only this morning( tooearly to say goodbye to us) 
and is to drive a tractor for a construction Job north of 
Edmonton, gets $200. a month which is good pay and he seemed ~ui: 
quite pleased to be off on his own . So maybe t hings will work out 
allright in the end. 

All for now and may send a lot of miscellaneous clip
ings too. Loads of love, 

(~· 



Dearest Yother, 

Banff,Alberta 
Sat . July 5th .1947 

Vie have had rather a busy end of the week. Can •t 
remember what day I wrote you and fina lly got the desk drawer 
cleaned out and organized a !>it . It might have been '.l'hursday . 
'ete has been busy collecting and doing lots of odd things and 
talking to various people. and I got the front room tidied up a 
bit ta.king the magazines and my painting stuff up stairs out of 
the way for the summer months . We might have been out of town the 
last few days except for the Indian Days preperations and also 
we stayed in to see ~ete•s lawyer, Mr Vallance . He is such a nice 
person and so helpful and understanding to talk to. He is going 
to help Pete,draw up the new lease for the store building and asiG 

eip help ch~ up on how the business is being run ~tc . He is the one 
who Sam is building a house for and they have the nicest boy and 
girl, Are great Alpine people and were staying up at the Club Ile 
house this week. We went up there Thursday night tQ see when villi 
would be a ~ood time to talk and it worked so that Yete and "'r V 
spoke that night while I sat down stairs with :&rs Vallance and 
other club memebers. ~bey are always rather nice people who love 
the mountains. 

1ben yesterday we had had a wire from Gray Campbell 
asking if we would be home Friday if he drove up, We of course 
thought that his l'life and tww little children were coming too 
but instead it was a Mr Beramont who came up with Gray . They 
arrived about 5 .30 in a Jeep, so Pete took them up to Norman 
Tabi teaus camps where we bad a cabin reserved, while I went over 
to the butbhers and got four steaks . Pete getting some ice cream 
when be came home . We had fresh peas ( several days old most like
ly} new potatoes and raspberries and the ice cream and tbe steaks 
were a great success too . ibey really came up on business . Gray 
is the friedpwbo usea to be a mountie, was then in the R.A.F. and 
came out with an English wife who he bad to leave here with a tiny 
baby while he went back to England and flew "'ancasters over 
G~many. Then he tried working in t he east and hated it and came 
west last fall to ranch, working all winter to gain experience .e
on a large ranch in Southern Alberta. This spring he had a chance 
to buy just the kind of place they wanted near Pincher Creek, and 
the whole set up sounded perfect . They wrote us about it in such 
glowing terms and so enthusiastic that we offered to help back ♦ 
them to get started. Tbe governub1l loans a verteran up to $6000 . 
to help them get started, but first must approve both the man and 
his wife, and the ranch and be sure that they aren ' t taking on 
more than they can handle . They made the deal for the ranch at 
$10. an acre with all sorts of things throYll'l in, like a team of 
hooses, and machinery etc . etc. So up they went and started in, 
letting the old man aged 75 ( not old in years you understand, f 
just too old to run a ranch all by himself) and his wife s&ay • 
on for the summer and to help them in the ways of working it. 
Since then all sorts of people have offered tbe man more per 
acre, some$16 . and one pair $80. a ranch nearby just sold for $16 . 
so I guess the old man wishes he hadn 't agreed to sell to Gray. 
The Government have been slow in their end and though Gray has 



enough money in the bank to pay according to the first agreemen~ 
now the old man is trying to wear him down and discourage him so 
as to get out of the deal.The old lady who was so very nice at 
first is making it as hard a/S possible for Eleanor . It really 
sounds like a good western novel. Within the last 11 ttle while 
many of the neighbors have told Gray that two previous veterans 
were going to buy th& place but gave up in the end with the same 
sort of treatment and they want Gray to hang on . So he went to 
this ~r Bearument , an Irishman who is a Eomander in the Can
adian Legion, a lawyer and magist:6ate in ili Lethbridge. He 1s 
out to protect the veterans and so is going to help Gray fight 
the thing . Part of the deal was to buy the old mans calfs over a 
period of three years, but they feel if they have enough backing 
at the bank they can tell him they have the money if he wants it 
right off and will try to complete thef deal as soon as possible 
and get the old people off the land. Its a long story and took 
all evening to tell us, until out heads spun round with calfs 
and acres and mowing machlntJ/es etc . We said we would let them 
know 1nthe morning what we could do. Mr Beaument felt that they 
could clear up tbeL~hipg quicker if Gray just owed one person, 
though he coul~~r?o~ little here and there. \'le of course 
were very willing to he~p, becanse Gray is about the finest lad 
we know and ~laanor too is a fine girl. So neet morning we bad 
to see Mr Goddard at the bank about some War bonds and then 
before Gray and Mr BeaUlllont came at ll o'clock we had a nice 
couple from Victoria come to call . Norah Cornwall sent them. It 
turned out that they lived in the orient for years, in both 
Japan and China find knew lots of people 1ve did, so they are to 
come back to tea, We did ask them for yesterday but it was just 
as well they didn •t come for we were busy with lots of things 
all afternoon . Gray and "'r B. wanted to get back to Lethbridge 
last evening so while Gray typed out the letters which Mr B. 
dictated I got a cold lunch, Pete cooked bacon and fried tomatoes 
and we had quite a meal. 

We hadn't really thougblmuch about the weekend and ende✓d 
by buying a cold chicken for supper. then we also went to see the 
Moores for a minute and to enquire about Ted Brown who we beard 
was very eick. Peee went up to the hospital later to see him and 
in the even.1ng we dropped in to see Sam and Cis as they were 
sitting in the garden and it was a lovely evening . We listened 
to the 11 o'clock news and when I turned the radio off I said to 
Pete " Did you leave the hose m, there is quite a ringingin the 
pipes?" So he listened and looked but we could find nothing, 
Vie were pretty sure it was a break somewhere so he took the big 

· flash light and went down to the front of the lot to see if there 
was a break in the pipe there, as it bas bappe✓ned before. Poor 
Pete,he was so embarrassed, for he nearly walked into a couple 
lying in the grass. Bis light shone right on them. so he said 
" carry on , don I t mind me I~ and hustled aack . 'lie are used to 
people parking cars on the front of the ground and always shut 
the gate every night now that summer is onl Well we found it was 
still noisy in the pipes this morning so Pete called the Gov I t 
man and he came Wi thhis tlepbone and listened and sure enough 
there is a break and it seems to be dnder out house, most likely 
under the front room. So Pete called the plumber and he will be 
here in the morning, but the water was getting into the basement 
so after lunch we asked the Go~( man to please turn our water off 
at the street . So we are just a bit siscouraged . I bad hopes we 
might even mangge to go out to-morrow for a few days painting, b 



but guess we will have to delay that again . It does seem sometimes 
as if there was just one thing after another to prevent us going 
sketching . It was lucky really that Gray asked if we would be in 
on Friday, or we might have gone las t week and this break in the 
water line could have made an awful mess had it broken while we 
were away. It is something in our soil that djsintegrates the p;;-
pipe in about t an years . Makes it look as if it were potmarked a 
and wears through eventually in tiny holes . If we could get 
copper pipe we would be all rigbt . 

Now I must write a few others so all for to-day . 
Tell Jean to send me her address in Orgunqmt and if I don

0
t get 

a chance to wnite her befor~ she goes, can write her there and 
thank her for the wonderful box of candy she sent fob my 
birthday , 

Loads of love, 

~ 



Dearest Mother, 

Ban ff, Alberta . 
Wed .July 9,1947. 

We came awfully near going out of town to-morrow, 
would have gone a week ago but for Gray Campbell comin~ up and 
then I wroteyou about tbe water line breaking Sunday . "e had the 
water off and Pete was so afraid it was under the house that the 
pipe had gone. Jim Watt said he would be over Monday morning but 
it was afternoon before he and Steam came ( that is his son Bob ' s 
nickqame) Steam dug away the dirt under the living room but it 
wasn t wet and no sign of a break, so they let the water run again 
all night,and Tuesday morning it showed wet way do~"' in front where 
our line goes into the uin line . It is something in our soil that 
rots the pipe . So Pete went over and found the Watts, Steam came 
down and measured the lengbb of pipe they would need to bring the 
water down from Cliff ' s house as the river is too high to dig up 
the line down by the road, and in the afternoon tbey fixed it up 
so we have water for the SUlllll1er and in the fall will have to dig 
up the old line and if we can will put copper in which won ' t be 
effected by the soil . Its such a ntisance. 

We also have had a number of callers . atargie Bwown 
Monday afternoon , her father was very ill, and Ralph Jones a 
cousin of Pete's from C8lifornia. lie came again the next morning 
bringing bis wife . a very nice person, originally from Georgia, but 
a person you take to right away. • bey have what B1lbby calls a 
n super n car . for Bubby happened over at the same time with two 
11 ttle friends, ·we don;.t know if she wanted something or not . 
R§.te says Ralph takes after bis father who used to have all sorts 
of gadgets on his first car Which was an electric and bad a t0ller 
instead of a wheel to stee✓r it with . for Ralph bas an arrangement 
that flips open the cap on the gas tank at. the back, you just prees 
a button while sitting in the front seat . ~hen if you start off witJ 
the break on a light flabhes on and off, and when you run the wind
shield wiper and there are bugs or mud on the windshield, there is 
water that comes from somewhere sc that the wt.per cleans off the glass. 

Yesterday I spent most of my afternoon waiting to 
see the doctor to show him the latest letter from Mildred and then 
after waiting over an hour another one came in the aa.11 last night1• 
\'le were just going out last evening when the Thoringtons came along, 
S~eing us getting into the car tbey

1
didn ' t want to stay at all, we 

tried to make them stay for it didn t matter to us whether we went 
out or not, but they were afraid of keeping us and so will come 
again, actually it would have been easier if they had stayed last 
night for now we will have to arrange another time . We went out & 
took receipts around ending up at Carl Rungius and didn't come 
home until after ten . 

To-day we were to ~t things to-gether and go out . 
even thought of going to Sunshine and spoke to Fern . a little later 
beard that some Indians are comihg up Friday to eut teepee poles & 
Pete really should stay in, also we might get some sketches of them , 
So have made up our minds to wai t until after Indian days . 



Enquired at the Post Office about the Jouraals but of course • 
if they had received them I would have, We think maybe the ~<Mf 
has torn off and they said they have had a lot of trouble that way 
because of poor paper I guess, so maybe if they are done up well 
I will get them. The five or so came yesterday and many thanks . 

Some people are coming to tea so must get this off . Also 
did I thank you for the Daniel Chester French book, it came the 
day after I wrote hinting for it . 

~ext letter will send to York .tlarbor. 
Loads of love, 

C &_GJ\.W..O., 



Dearest Mother, 

Banff,Alberat . 

Sun .July 13,1947. 

!lid I tell you we very nearly went out to Sun
Shine 'rbursday tor over this weekend ? Even asked Fern if it 
would be allright and then a little later were told that a 
family of Indians were coming up on -piursday to cut Teepee 
poles etc. as they usually do, so we decided it would be a 
wonderful chabae to make a few sketches of Indians and maybe 
Teepees and so as ~ete really should be around until after the 
IncUIQi.n Days ,we would stay in. Uf course the Indians have never 
sho~ up yet, though we have been down to the camp ground at 
least twice a day and now we are kicking ourselves for hav1ng 
stayed in. The weather bas been rainy so perhaps we wouldn t 
have done much anyway and we have had some ineeresting visits . 

Tuesday night we were just going out to deliver 
a few receipts and for me to try and find out if there had been 
any word from Cousin Hartiets friend at !\ocky Yt Tours , but to 
date we don~t know if she is coming or not . (If she does come now 
the best I can do is to get a bed in a ladys room at Barbaras, 
for she has a lady coming for a month and couldn't bold the room 
any longer when none of ,us had beard . After this when anyone wants 
me to find a room I am ~ust going to refer them to Rocky 14t . 
Tours and they can do all the arrangeing themselves .Cousin 
Harriet wrote last week as if she were still cooiing but the girl 
herself has never •nritten a line.) lmway as we were goin~ out~~ 
~horington ' s came in the yard . but €1iey didn ' t aant to come in;\,.~, 
Th:l,nk ... may have 1vritten you this . they did stay a f ew minutes 
an ll:. then went . '.l"bey are very touchjJI people so 1ve made a point 
of asking them down specially on Thursday night and they hadn't 
been here more than 45 minutes when the Paynters and a !trs Paddy 
Nolan ( who youf met years ago at tea at irs i,aynters and who 
bas never been here before) came down . '.l.be l!\'oringtons only 
stayed a polite time afterwards and then left . but maybe they 
were glad to go home early as she has been very 111 with shingles 
of the eye. Nearly lost her sight . 

We also invited the Darnells down to tea on 
Wednesday and had a most interesting talk with them . They or at 
least he, is older than he looks . He went out to Japan in 1894 
and was in the orient until 20 years ago when he had a nervous 
breakdown trying to carry on business in BongKong with five 
different currencys in use . Be worked for the e •• P.R. for years 
and at one time ran the Trans-Siberian Railway. Was in Port 
Arthur before the Japanese took it from the Russia.ns and lived 
many years in Peking • .,p talked to Pete most ofthe time and I 
to lilrs Darnell who is much younger . Be must have been very high
ly thought of out there . Never learned to speak Chinese but did 
all his wsiness thDo~ a wonderful interpreter who knew also 
the correct things for them to do . I will try to take time to 
tell you all the storys she told me, but not to-day . 

7 Vie also called on the Beilers the other night. 
got the Wards cottage for them for the s\llDlller, Be is a well 
known artist, Swiss by birth and she is french Canadian . they 



have four very well behaved and love]¥ children, so yesterday 
1 we had all of them to tea, knowing that we wouldn ' t have much 

chance later on . They loved all the things in thi house being 
very appreciative and intere sted in everything . I he older girl, 
about 13,presses flowers beautifully and puts them on cards 

/ behind celephane . they are love}¥ . 

T~e kids went to the Stampede this week. We knew flarold 
was going Thursday and were a bit sur, rised to have him comw 
over as we were eating lunch . he wasn t going , wouldn ' t eat 
lunch and was very sorry for himselD . "We never did find out just 
what happeded but the girl sti,ying in their house was to take 
him but woke with a cold and so couldn ' t go, then Barbara decided 
she might as well take them all down ( Davy is still at camp t 
on the train . Then the train was two hours late, not leaving 
Banff until after one, and I guess Harold couldn't decide whether 
to go with them or take a chance on going Saturday if the girl 
could go. Be told us Barbara, Bubby and J onny were already at the 
station so we urged him to go, he suddenly decided he would 
and then of course we had to s ush him down to the station in 
the midst of our lunch . Barbara was ~ust buying the tickets,said 
to "arold " oh you decided to come after all 11 and everything 
was fine . When we got back out to the car Jonnie came running 
up with teas s streaming down his face . a train had just come in 
from the east , the station was jammed with people and he had 
lost his mother . It took me another ten minutes to find her my
self. but poor Jonnie had thought it was their train and was 
f rantic . Vie told him to hang on to his mother all the rest of 
the day and ne~xt morning when they came over to tell us about 
the stampede Jonnie said the only time he got ilost was at the 
Banff station but Harold got lost four times in Calgary ! One 
time "'arold told us he was on bis way to the Mounted Pi:Hice to 
get help when Bubby and Joyce Bannerman found him • .lie came over 
here with his arms full of the" s-prizes" he had won . That 
was what Jonnie called them . Be must have had ten, awful;!'. clay 
things . A colored boat like a bookend, a figure of a sailor, two 
little Indian beads ( he gave one t o Pete for a present) a bear, 
a glass dish and tiny tum&ler . a whiltle and a ring that blew 
out of the dish during the 80 mile an hour wind they had with 
a thunder storm. narold at the time was in a tent there the 
center pole broke and Jonnie said be was nearly blol'ltl off the 
merry- gp-round. It was a bad storm and blew lots of Indian teepees 
over and a lot of tents and booths down too . Jonnie WBBt 4nthe 
Ferris wheel and got stiff when they weee at the top for he 
thought they were going to turn upside down ! Then as Jonnie 
said II we watched the 6huck Wagon races from the 1crushed •seats 11 

They got home on the train at five in the morning and we had a 
taxi meet them for we thought they would be tired . The train was 
so crowded Barbara bad to hold Jonnie in her lap coming back 2½ 
hours 1 However it was great fun . 

see 
and 

Had better mail this while we go on another look to 
i f any Indians arrived at the camp .They come in on l'lednesday 
then the week after we hope to get out of town at last . 

that 
more 

Loads of love and have a nice time at York . So glad 
the family are having good weather for the cruise . a much 
restful vacation than last year for Russ . 

and to !Uldred and Mrs Barris too . 
c£~ 









Banff,Alberta. 
ned . July 23,1947 . 

Dearest Mother, 

It must be a week since I sent you a letter and 
you will think something must have happened us .Y~ut such a 

>J busy time as we bad during Indian daJlll, ~ere ·was of course 
no chance to write and for three days all our meals seemed to 
consistt of roast beef sandwiches, that was all we had time to 

/

eat or make . When Pete said he would help we never expected it 
to be the money end and for nights I dreamt of dollar bills and 
Indians, for they like to be paid in small chan~e and dollar 
bills like the Chinese, it seems more that way . Well it went off 
pretty well and though it took me all day Monday and Tuesday to 
straighten out the books and I should have done the bills to-day 
Maybe by to-morrow f will be trhough. It is a lit of work and 
not in our line . Never again do we take on this job, but of 

). course didn 't know what we were letting ourselves in f or>"I 
~' will write a long letter and tell you all about it as soon as 

I get a chance • 

Got your first letter from York <>arbor this 
morning, am so glad you and !lildred and Mrs Barris and Virginia 
are all there to-gether and am sure you ~11 have a lovely time . 
The family must be enjoying the cruise to l!aine. I am sure it 
will be a better vacation than last year for Russ. There was too 
much re-packing a.nd moving about when they came west am because 
of the difference in ages the children didn't always want to do 
what the parents did, but on a boat the childre.n can doas they 
like and there is always something going on. 

We are having bot weather for here 

the mail, 
Nnother caller, so must rush this down to ,. 

Loads of love to you all 

\ 



I 
t 

Dearest Mother, 

Banff,Alberta. 
Friday,~uly 25,1947 

I certainly have neglected you lately as far as 
letter writing goes , but there has been so much to be done and 
with Indian days there just wasn ' t time to even glance at the 
newspaper . 

Promised to tell you about Indian days so here 
goes . 

Think I told you about the 'J!uesday evening a 
)(. week ago ,m when we took Ruth Noble and Johnny down to see if 

there were any Indians up and found Mark Pocette without a place 
to sleep, He said" Thats allright , my son, I come and sleep 
at your house . 11 Pete did some quick remembering that we had a 
small teepee at home and we came back, got that, an old blanket 
we keep in the car, enough food for breakfast and a tin pail a 
few cups and plenty of tea . \'lent back down and after a bit of 
ur~ing got some Indians to set up the teepee . It was blowing 
hard so left a rope to tie to the poles and to a stake in the 
ground which helps to keep the teepee from blowing over . Mark 
looked very regal sitting inside as we left him . Pearl told us 
Sunday that they bad been down and our teepee was rolled up with 
the blanket inside and banging from the poles as Mark bad gone 
home a day early. We forgot to go down until late Sunday night 
and sure enough there was the teepee and the rope lying with one 
loop a round the bottom of a teepee pole, Apparently no one 
watching it and though it bad been there over 24 hours not even 
the rope had been borrowed . I wonder bow long it would have bl: 
stayed unmolested among that many white people . Pearl said tb&t 
"'ark told them be bad 16 head of horses and a good many cows, and 
when they asked if be bad any sons to leave them to Mark said 
n I have ten sons, they all die, long time ago my friend, Dave 
White he give me one of his sons, Pete White, Pete my son, good . " 
or words to that effect, so;t the Moores told Pete not to be 
surprised if he inherrited 16 horses l 

Well Wednesday there was a lot to see to, there was 
a work party of Indians to be paid and Pete went down with t\100.00 
and Norman Luxton and they paid out $61. 00 . The Indians make a 
list of those who need paying on any old bit of cardboard or pap,er, 
then Luxton figures out bow much each one should get and it is 
marked down . this constitutes the records kept . When Pete returned 
we bad to subtract the amount left from the original amount and 
then hope it would ebeck . 1bis worked allrigbt as long as there 
was time to count it but as the Indian days progressed I had more 
and more big envelopes with notes on the outside and mdd bits of 

)< money inside and was it confusing'l • \ 
There were lots of odd things to be done Wednesday,~ 

to be sure we bad enough gate men t o take in the tickets and sell 
admittances for both afternoon and evening, and because of the 
hotel being on Standard time and the town daylight, most people 
got mixed up and instead of arriving half an hour ahead of time 
they would be trying to get in one hour and a half early . 



Then there was the sound truck to arrange, the first one 
not being steady enough, and then I discovered that lackie was 
on the program but hadn I t been told he was to help ,,,!th the 
oents so we talked him in to that. and so it went all day, In 
the evening~ went down to the grounds to see the old Indians we 
know and found that George McLean was very sick with dineea (xEa 
~ can 1 t spell it well enough to find it in the dictionary) so 
we dashed up town to the doctors and he gave Pete some Koamagma 
though George had heard that 0 wild strawberry tonic 11 was good . 
( 6olJ.(oore told me later it was but the doctors stuff did the 
trick and George was up and around the next day ) Lots of the 
Indians got sick this year at the stampede and a good many white 
people too, sort of a stomach trouble . The next time we came up 
town we thought of the Darnells and how they might enjoy the 
camp in t he evening ligh~ .t~r it was lovely. so stoppeo at the 
Mt Royal for them. They~ both gone to bed but wanted to come 
so much they got dressed, so that took a bit longer than we should 
have spent I guess but they did love it, and we watfbed the 
rations being given out. 

Thursday was the first official day, we were to meet 
Luxton at 10 o'clock onthe bank corner but the Indians were s low 
and it was nearer 11 when he came . we had the :llOney for the 
Parade prises and then he thought we needed more as there w re 
lots of Indians so Pete ran in and wrote an I . O.U. at the bank 
and qot another hundred. Such a crowd as there was but this 
year we had the police keep the wide bit of road in front og 
the barracks clear and it did give more room. there is never as 
large a crowd the 2nd and 3rd day and they lined up on the bridge 
for the judging then. Pete bad to go round andlland out the money 
with an Indian to go with him. It took a long time and they were 
late going up to t he hotel. Pete wen~_wJth the police and I took 
our car which was parked behind the~i'I! and because the mounties 
are new they wouldn't let me thnough to cross the bridge, when I 
did finally get over I saw a lot of Sarcee Indiae who were walk
ing and standing at the end of the bridge, a bus was supposed 
to take them up to the hotel, I picked up four and drove them up~ 
returned for the rest but found there were now about ten waiting . 
Took six hefty ones with me and again tore up to the Banff Springs . 
and back for the last load, only to find there were still ten left. 
They were hot and I was hot, the -eeather during all of Indian Days 
being the warmest of the summer . When I realised I couldn't ~ll!Xx 
possibly get them all 1n I saw a man jn a beautiful snaky car 
with the top down beaded for the intersection by the bridge so 
asked him if he were going to the hotel, be wasn 1t,but I asked 
if be would like to drive some Indians that got left up and he 
said he \9ould , they piled in. I took the rest,and up we went . He 
was still there when I got up, only his car looking so important 
they let him right up 1n the courtyard whereas I had to park 
first. Then I told Norman that they bad been left and be saw they 
got paid etc . We couldn't leave there until they bad gotten all 
the s~ Indians in a bus and then tore bomw for a bite to eat 
before taking the gate men down to the gnounds . Unfortuneately 11r 

we hadn't gotten enough money for all the ~ze money and the 
cash float of change for the gate men so wliile I llade us each a 
roast beef eandwicb Pete got the money and then we rushed down -t" 
to the grounds, picking up two men on the way . From then on we 
rushed until Monday noon, never having time for more than a eold 



roast beef sandwich and a glass of mile . We had t> be at the gate 
at 1 . 30 in the afternoon, the show wasn't over until five and the 
first day they had to have a re-ride in the bucking which made it 
later still .The evening thing began at 7 o ' clock standard time 
eo lots of people arrived at 6.30 daylight . The first night the 
two men we bad were delayed and so Pete and I rushed up and sold 
tickets until they came. 

The second day was as bad though we knew more what to 
expect . Pete bad to be down at the gnounds to pay off the work 
party, t hose that hadn't shown up the first day, went down and 
found it all locked ( the gate) came back and in the meantime 
Norman Il.xton had come round here and missed him, so Pete sushed 
down again, found they needed more money tbab he bad with him,so 
came dashing back to the bank, this time he just said be needed 
$150. and didn't even sign anything to get it, which we thought 
was pretty good of a bank which is usually very sticky about 
lending money ! Next I saw of him he was dashing by in the Jeep 
looking for oats f~ the Indians . fie had the Jeep, I the Ford . 
Was to get them at the Brewster st~Qie but no one there knew 
about it and told him to find the1i\lll'!' on a white horse, be some 
bow managed that, then found that oats come loose now not in baggt 
bags so he got Sophie at tbe store to find him some burlap ones . 
Dut it was all these unexpected things t hat were hard .Then Pete 
again had to hand out the prize money for tbe parade and go to 
the hotel . I took that time to shop for the week, At the hooel 
each day they bad a chosen lady to give the prize money to the 
Indains, Pete banding it to the lady and she in turn to the 
Ind&&n . The first day the lady was very nice but very embarrassed 
but not any more so than Petet the 2nd day the lady only spoke 
Spanish, a bit difficult fOr ete to make her understand l ~ 

Things actually went very well as far as the sports and~i>Mel.A~ 
the concert went. the firtt day there were about twice as many at 
the concert as the seats would hold. Norman Luxton had gotten s~ 
some Indian boys to put boards on boxes to make benches and right 
in the middle of the corwds going in ( I was helping hand out 
programs) a very nice man came over to me and said • Do you 
suppose you could find me a keg to hold up one wnd of a board 
and so seat more people ? 11 The stands had filled long before a-
and these i mprovised benches were on the ground below. So easy 
just finding a keg like that in tbe eve1'illluidand only tennis couts 
and grass around ! I thought I did pretty we'll and found a stump 
or block of wood under the grandstand and he seemerl quite plEl"ied. 
At least he didn't stump me with that req~est t The next night a 
lady fainted in the middl e of the top row and t he husband wante:l 
a glass of water . There was a nice tap nearby for the water hose 
but of course no cup or glass . We hunted in various cars nearbi 
but the only thing was for Pete to walk of to the hotel about t 
of a mile away, be took Deets who is a ~un with him to run back 
if he found a glass . In the meantime the husband was very anxious, 
but we bad sent the nurse up to the fainting lady ( Maxine bad 
been playing tennis and just happened to step in to watch the 
concert, and she is a good nurse) They were having a play given 
by the Drama Club to depict the signing of the treaty with the 
Indians 70 years ago and it started by a man rid1ng on with a 
message, on horseback . He rode off the stage as the man was asking 
me if I was sure they were getting a glass, so I asked the rider 
if he had a cup, t hinking be might know where to gallop off to 
fetch one, but he ~as even more gallanit or resourcefpl and said 
bis cowboy hat bel~ water, so filled tnat at the spigot and 



'i 

went up in back of the grandstand with the husband and hadded 
the dripping hat tbeap:t.xa through a bole in the canvas at the 
back of where the lady was fainting . About then Deets came 
running.down tbehi l l from the hotel, glass in hand . They had 
had tbE!llolt. difficulties too, a fight of some sort going on in te 
kitchen and a broken window and finally dound an electrician who 
bad a tumbler . 

Another day, Saturday I had just taken Jaette and Davy 
down to give out the sport prizes and they dieoovered that there 
were no pies for the men to eat 1n the Democrat race, so Davy 
and I made a hurried trip back, got pies and pop and were uack 
at the grounds with the pies still warm for the race was just 
starting ! Goodness knows how many trips up and down we made, 
The dust and beat made ~ete•s sinus bad and be couldn ' t go doJll'I 
at all on Saturday, was actually pretty sick and slept all day . 
but Luckily Jackie could help and I could do most of the rest 
of it . Was jµ.st eating supper Sat. night ween Enos Bunter came 
in, wanted to be taken down to the grounds with bis friend and 
his family to be in time to get the bus with the other Indians 
up to the concert . Couldn't get a taxi so took them down my
self . and so it went, always little extra things to be done and 
all the time the weather was so bot . 

However we managed to get thgough, Saturday after the bank 
was closed Luxton said we would need over a thousand dollars in 
$1,00x $1.00 bills and 50¢ & 25¢ peeces . They paid off the Indians 
for work done and horses used and such like Sunday morning .and 
then there was a lot of prize money needed too . They like small 
change as it seems more . I had some time figuring it all out . In 
fact what with counting up what had been given out at the parades 
and how much was taken 1n at the gates, remembering to sub6ract 
the change they bad to begin with, and trying to keep it all 
straight and also have enough of the right money at the right 
time . I worked all monday and Tu.sday to be sure I bad made no 
mistake and we still have all the bills to pay in town for food 
etc . about 25 different ones . 

There was a lot more that took time . We thought we didn't 
take tickets Sunday but found we needed men for a silver eollectioo, 
and then there was cough medicine for ~nos Bunters boy and froit 
for someone else and alwayst the little boys wanting a ride down 
and we took Ruth Nobl e as much as possible . A lot to think of . 
Another year vie would know what to expect and I would have a lot 
more money 1n the house to work with . The first night after the 
concert the two men on the gate qame down to count the money here, 
we were just going to bed but of course couldn't and had beer and 
they enjoJ ed themselves so much they stayed long after the money 
was counted. Each evening before going to bed we would wash the 
dirty dishes accumulated du:ting the day, and Saturday night the 
boys didn't arrive with the money until l A.M. I had sat up 
until 11 but we finally went to bed . 'fbey were going fishing ,1t 
three so couldn ' t bring it in the morning at a decant hour . All 
the ge,te men were volunteers too . 



Had we realized what the job entailed we never would bave taken 
it on, Pete thought he was just to help in ways like getting the 
sound truck or oats at the last minute and running errands etc. 
but the thing that hurt us most was that everyone else had a chance 
to sketch and take pictures but us and the weather and skys were 
the best we have ever bad . However we none of us could think of 
anyone else who would take on the job or who has an interest in 
the Indians and the Indians told us the last night that they had 
no complaints and that it was the best Indaan days for a long tim~ 

· so guess it was worth it . Another year I am going to make out a 
list of the money needed etc, and it would make it easier for t he 
next one doing the job . A good person '111th money would handle it 
easily. 

This will be the last letter I write to the .larshall house 
Am sorry I haven't had a chance to write you oftener while you 
are there. r- ,l • t\ 1. JlQ_ 

&!st st op now. Loads of love, -..~~'l> \CM 

c~~. 



Dearest Mother, 

Banff,Alberta . 
)ionday July 28, 194 7. 

'.th-ink- I will tr~ ene-more e.ir me.11 to !fork 
Harbor aud if you don I t get it b.&ore you leave they will 
ew>elf feFwapd it,. We are still having lovely weather, quite 
warm and often showers at n1gbt, it is very hot on the praries 
and a regualr drought which is bad for the crops, but here it 
is still nice and green . \'le haven ' t gotten out of town yet 
largely because of Pete ' s sinus which has troubled him a lot 
l ately and Indian days eidn 1 t help at all, perhaps the dust 
down there and heat intensified it . Dr Mackenzie wanted him to 
have his teeth exrayed in case it is an infection from his 
wisdom tooth, so he went last week and had a bad time for the 
exray thing you put in pt armouth gagged him and the dentist 
couldn't get far enough back so be bas to go again and see if 
they can do it • We still have the Indain day bills to clear 
up but that shouldn ' t take long as they are all in . 

I think I told you that when I bad time I would 
tell you about the Darnells, the couple who were sent to us by 
a friend in Viatoria . They lived in the Orient for years, he 
having gone out there to work for the C. P.R. in 1894 and not 
retireing until 1927 . He is over 80 but the wife is younger, 
about 60 I guess, they were the most energetic couple you ever 
saw and went out canoeing or rowing on the river nearly every 
day, she said she got a bit stiff but he never complained . They 
evidently went to live 1n Vietoria, building a large pouse and 
having a wonderful collection of oriental things . the,.,._ house 
was full -of it . They liked going away in the winter but never 
dared rent the house because of so many valuable things, they 
began to realized they were slaves to their possessions so they 
bad first a private aUBtion of thejr best things and then a 
pu1llic auction and then sold the house and so now they hope to 
travel about. However after selling the house and car they 
found they could get no place in California to live last win ter l 

They lived in Peking for many years llffli, 1 t must 
have been about 30 years ago,and had many wonderful experiances. 
At one time he was the bead of the Trans.Siberian Railway, before 
Taft was president ( !lildred will know when that was) for he 
told a story of going to a tea party in California where they 
wanted him to tell of bis experienc es in the Far East and he was 
relating a story of how in bis first years with the Railway the 
business was quite large with the English and Europeans but very 
fev1 Americans would go on the Trans-Siberian . Taft at the time 
was in Manilla, this was before he was nominated for Jresident, 

and he thought if he could get Taft and his party to go back via 
the Trans- Siberian R.R. it wouldmake the by a popular one for 
Americans . lie knew Taft and wrote him, or went to see him and 
sure enough he agreed to go. So everything possible was done to 
see that the trip wnnt well . I think it was Port Arthur or 
Vladivbstok that Taft arrived and he met them with bands and 
flowers a.nd the Governor or high official for the "'ussians was 
there to geeet Taft and bis party and they had a reception etc . 



1. • 

Taft wrote him afterwards, he said he still has the letter, 
and his only compjllaint was too much attention,for all during 
the night as well as day he was met at each station by some 
offical offering to do what he could to make the trip comfortable 
and Taft complained he didn ' t have a chance to sleep. The funny 
part was that at this tea party there was an old wrinkled lady 
1<ho kept clutching at Mr Darnell ' s sleeve and finally when he 
bad finished the story she was so excited for she said II don I t 
you remember me? I was with Taft and his party and danced with 
you at the reception . " and then he thought back all those years 
and did remember that there was a friend along I guess with Mrs 
Taft . 

Mrs Darnell told me all sorts of wonderful tales of 
Peking . They had a wonderful Interpreter, a Chinese and never 
went anywhere without him . He would tell them both just what to 
do etc . Mr Darnell 1n bis position had to do a lot of entertaining 
and many of tbe men would be high Chinese and Mongolian princes 
etc . They bad to figure the seating very carefully for on account 
of so many dialects very few of the men could speak to the others 
or more than one or two others . but strangely enough they had 
most all of them been educated 1n !&a.pan ( this was many years ago) 
and Ur Darnell could speak Japanese fluently ( he speaks about 5 
different languages including Russian) so at the dinner parties 
everionce in a while they would al~speak Japanese, the only 
language they could all converse in to-gather, though they were 
all Chinese and be was English or Canadian . 

There was one High Cbineae offical who lir Darnell 
had evidently done something for and when Mrs Darnell first went 
out there as a bride I guess, this (;hinese said to them, 11 is :ti.! 
there anything I can do for you, just mention it and it shall be 

done 11 or words to that effect . Mrs Darnell said her only wish 1,as 
to ~I see the ins ide of the palace, not realizing th~t she never 
should have asked such a thing as no foreigner was ever taken inside . 
Mr Darnell at once apologized for her having asked such a thing, 
saying that she was new to the country and didn •t realize what she 
was asking, etc . etc. No more was said on the subject, until some 
weeks later there was a telephone call or a message inviting them i 
to c<><De to the palace ( this was the winter palace later looted of 
everything that hadn't been removed ) but asking them to come to the 
rear entrance as otherwise persd!ssion would have to go through all 
sorts of red tape and official quarters including the embassy . They 
of course accepted and duly wen t to the baak door, they were 
entertained with the most wonderful meal in European style, very 
special dishes and the knives and forks w\th handles of mother-of
pearl and everything very special, I cant rremember it all now . 
After which they were taken all through the palace. they went into 
one room where there was a most beautiful statue of the Empress all 
in white jade, and they were shown paintings of the &iperors so 
far back that some of the oldest ones were shown covered with hair . 
They couldn't believe their eyes at the various treasures they saw 
and hardly could take it all in . Later when they told their friends 
at the embassy what they bad seen, and others who on rare offical 
occasions had been into the palace, their friends would hardly 
believe them for they said they bad uever seen tbee of the things 
the Darnells saw, no one even knew of the Jade statue . 



Another experience they had during the II Revelution 11 as 
they called it in China . This must have been many years ago after 
15he Boxer rebellion . Their house was one of the few two story 
ones in Peking at 1;1!~~ time and they lived on the 2nd floor, a big 
courtyard bel ow an~artment~ 1'l!R' above . From what I gathered from 
reading the encycl opedia later there were many changes in the 
various princes and ~~perors and those in power, but when she was 
telling me about it I didn 1t realize it was all so long ago and so 
got confused. But from what she said there was a revolution going 
on and a General brought up his army from the south, they were very 
ferooious looking and all wore queue~and so territted the Pekinese 
from their reputation that they fled before them .There was shooting 
etc going on all around them and a young Mongol Prince was put on 
the throne for 3 days ( by what side I couldn ' t quite tell knowing 
nothing much of cbinese history. ) A messenger came to them and 
asked if they would give sanctuary to th& iongol .t'r1nce as they flew 
the Br itish flag over their house and he and his family would be 
safe with them, they didn ' t care to do this but the interpreter 
said 11 It is well that you do tbis . 11 so they decided they better but 
said they would only do it on one condition that they didn ' t have to 
provide food for the .t'rince and his retinue which they knew they 
wouldn 1t have enough food for . Pretty soon the Prince and Prineess 
arrived and their two children and a great many retinue, also lots 
of Peking carts drove into tht tr courtyard with the Princes' treasure . 
These are the two wheel carts we saw so much of in Reking when we 
were there . One would be full of silver, another full of furs and 
so on . They stayed up in their own a~rtment,the .t'r1nce and all 
below . Tbat evening they were ready for bed when the boy came in 
and saad that the Prince would like to come and call on them, They 
got dressed and went into the living room to receive them . The 
prince was quite young and his wife too and when they entered the 
room they kow-towed to the Darnells, which was a thing never done 
to foreigners and Mr Darnell wouldn ' t let them do it for he under

stood what it mean •t . (In those days when they kow-to1ved it mean •t 
t ouching your forehead to the floor I think~ but it showed how 
grateful the Mongols were for being protected . They had quite a time 
entertaining them for the young couple were naturally very upset, so 
they played a gramaphone they had and some Scotch records and as 
Mrs Darnell was very fond of dancing she did a highland fling dor t 
them. To their surprise the Mong&l prince also danced and his native 
dance was very much the same as the highland fling . They also dang 
some !longolian songs . They were with the Darnells for 4 days and tn 
then sent word that it was DOIV safe for them to go, and off they 
went headed for Mongolia I guess , with all the retinue and treasure . 
Later they got •ord that the little prineess bad died II of the shakes2 
on the journey, They knew she was very nervous and in fact all the 
time during that first euerung when they were sitting with the 
Darnells t he had sort of stroked Mrs Darnells tM!i, I should have 
mentioned too that when they left they told the Darnells that as 
long as a !Aongol Prince lived t hey would 11ever forget that Mr 
Darnell had saved the life of one of them, or words to this effect . 

A few months after the wife died they were told that the 
Prince had died too and was lying in state not far from Peking, 
where his body was brought . and Mr Darnell was invited to go to 
the Temple where the Prince I s body was lying . Mr Darnell wasn I t 
very keen to do this. but again the Interpreter said II It is better 
that you go II so he got into his formal clothes and off he went . 
When he entered the Temple he found it full of· high Mongol Princes 
and officials etc . who were all around the large hall or room, and 
everyone of them kow-towed to him as he entered, 1n geaognition of 
his having given protection to the dead prince. 



After this every year they lived 1n Peking at Chinese New 
Years a number of bearers would arrive with presents for them 
from the Mongol Princes, If I remember correctly there was a 
frozen ram ( which they shared with their white friends in 
Peking) a great many very special little cakes ( which no one 
could eat) and a cask of Mongol wine ( so strong that they used 
it for anti-freeze in their car) and as they had to tip all the 
bearers for bringing the gifts it really cost them guite a lot 
each year ! 

I didn ' t get this written or mailed yetsterday so will 
SBBd it to Concord as it will be too late to reach York tiarbor . 
I intended writing Jean at Ogunqult but never got a chance, 
Pete thinks now that bis trouble is an infection in his ear, for 
yesterday morning it started discharging a little . He finally got 
to the Doctor and he looked at it, told him there was an infection 
and he bas some drops t o put in, but it may be several days before 
he can ~ell if they are 4oing the trick .His face and neck swell 
up and it may all be connected with bis sinue. We think he has 
gotten so t ired and being kept from ibing the things he has wanted 
to be doing has given the infection a chance to get a hold, but 
perhaps now he can get at it t hrough the ear it may clear up . 
The weather has turned rainy so it won I t hnrt to be in to,-m for 
a while longer . Anyway if you don ' t f@el well there is not much 
to do about it but try to get better . 

You must have had a nice change at the .!larshall house 
and hope you enUoyed it thoroughly, am sure the family must have 
had a wonderful cruise and will be feeling tine and all set for 
the winter. 

Loads of love 
c~- . 



Dearest Mother, 

Banff,Alberta . 
Fri .aug . l ,1947 . 

You will be home to-day or to-morrow and I am 
sure the II sea Air II and change will have done you lots of 
good . The ikrshall house sounds like such a fine hotel and so 
well done and I am sure it must be very restful and good food 
I know means a lot . It was nice having Mrs Harris and Virginia 
there too, did Jose ever get do,m this year and what is he 
doing? Did Mildred have a hard 6ime resisting food ? 

Jean wrote that you expected 
family to stop in on the boat and that would 
end to the holiday . What a grand vacation it 
them this year . 

Russell and the 
make a wonderful 
must have been for 

We are getting on not much to write about for 
we have been paying bills for InJian Days and I have been trying 
to get the accounts compiled. All the amounts seem to be so 
saall and I add and add, getting a different figure most every 
time, as soon as I get the same figure twice l call that column 
added correctly ! But after all we handled over $4000 . 00, that 
is took in about two thousand in Donations and another $8000¥ 
two in gate receipts, and we spent almost tbat much or gave it 
cut in prizes . I am now at the peint of having ten dollars more 
in t he bank than should be there and think that I deposited some 
of our own money by nistake ! At least the cents came out right . 
Another year we could do it far better for we would know what~ 
to e2pect and also I think it would be easier if one person 
handled the money for the gates and let another handle the money 
that goes to the Indians . 

We have had a number of callers lately, ldr 
Diverty of New Jersjy, across the river from Philadelphia, his 
Wife is paralized from the hips down, a sort of creeping paraliees 
but she came out to Lake Louise aast year and is here too this 
year . Goes down to the dining room to sinner and is full of fun, 
They want us to collie to cocktails and dinner Monday night, in a 
private dining room , so guess we will be going . We swapped 
Indian stories for ever an hour . then Pete took him up to Carls 
Rungius, Poor 6arll He told Mr Diverty he talked too much last 
winter and invited two women to stay with him while in Banff this 
summer . They came for teo weeks and are ijere now . The father and 
husband is the man who wrote the book about Carl so guess he felt 
sort of obligated . They are sleeping in his one bedroom and to 
reach the bathroom you have to go through the bedroom, so while 
Carl sleeps in the studio he takes to the woods when necessary, 
Mr Diverty said Carl would get this bug going around that causes 
dtroreah and so Carl spent a couple of nights making a bee line 
for the bush ! 



Will try and do better on my letter writing, I am way behind 
with mail and bills for I feel I should finish the Indian stuff 
first . Forgot to tell you another job Pete had to deal with 
during Indian days . there was a frightful smell of something 
dead near the bleachers one afternoon and Mrs Lu~ton told Pete 
it was a dead bird run over by a car, so Peve had to get it 
buried, found a cub to do bis good dee& for the day ! 

Loads of love 

c.&~ -

• 



Dearest Mother, 

Banff ,Alberta . 
~onday,Aug .4,1947 

At last I have about finished the Ind44n Day accounts. 
Norman Luxton was down this morning with another donation that came 
in late and said he had never had the thing go so smoothly and not 
one fuss and he liked working ·w1tb us. Be also said it was the first 
time he had had real accounts kept since Pete(s uncle did it way 
back in the 1920 s . But we figure it will make it easier another year 
for whoever we can talk into doing it. 

Yesterday I typed nearly all day, Pete is still going 
to the Doctor every few days,and putting «rops in his ear . There is 
an infection and that causes the swelling but up till now it hasn ' t 
been like an ear ache though at times there is some pain and all the 
time it is stuffy and like water in your ear. The doctor wanted him 
to try the drops for a week or ten days and then if it doesn I t c"lear 
up will send him to a specialist in Edmonton, so nice and convenient ! 
Pete doesn ' t feel sick at all now but doesn't feil like doing much 
and the funny part is that he has to put be drops in three times a 
day and without fail he sleeps within ten minutes for l½ to 2 hours ! 
We thought there must be something in the stuff to make him sleep but 
the doctor said no, it probably comes from getting rid of the infection . 
we hope so . Yesterday we put the drops in just before lunch having had 
a late breakfast it was about 12.30 and he went right to sleep and 
never woke until 2 . 30,so come supper we ate first, put the things in 
a.fter,about 7.30 and he didn't wake up until nine ! We are going up to 
the hotel to cocktails & dinner to-night so have decided to wait until 
bedtime for the 3rd lot of drops. Ween Dr Yac¥enzie came two weeks 
ago during Indian days he figured it was just fatigue that was making 
Pete feel the way he did and it wasn't until later that the ear dis
charged and they suspected that, the Doctor had thought of teeth too . 
Well it is something t o know what is wrong and I really think it is 
worse because of all the worrying things this spring . \'le are hoping 
to get them cleared up before too long. Why is it family troubles are 
so tiring, if it is friends who have difficulties they don't seem to 
bother one nearly so much . 

Mildred is still at the coast, right now working as a 
nurses aide in some hospital or rest home near Vancouver . She wrote 
Barbara that -be Matron suggested that she take a nurs es training 
course and I think if she were busy and working hard she would be far 
better off and far happier . It is a long story but think she and Cliff 
will split, We didn 't realize until t his spring that they wouldn I t ever 
live to-gether again and because of the way she used to act when she 
lived here even the boys aren't keen on her coming back and said they 
didn ' t ever want to go through what they did before . Young Cliff is 
working way up north driving a tractor, Donny wants now to finish his 
school here and we think perhaps we can find a place he could board 
with some of his f riends family for this winter . Young Peter failed 
passing bis gr ade last year{ no doubt because of t he trouble at home) 
and will go with Cliff whereiver he decides t o settle and maybe if 
be starts in a new school he might do better . Don ' t know what Cliff 
will end ~P doing, the ski business is slow being settled and right 
now he is visit g oq a farm a~. h~lping wi,th Athe he. II,(·~ "'I\O 
~\/',\~ - IIJIN.\.lc)l{J., ~ 1\~ ~ IA~~ ~ of ~ ~ , 
O'-'l,.Q~ .,I) • \ 



What fun it must have been having the family come into 
York Barbor with the boat and to even have a sail on it . I agree 
with you it would be far nicer sailing among the islands further 
north . 

There isn't much to write about, we have had quite a few 
visitors lately. Saturday morning before we had finished breakfast 
J.lr Tnnner of Calgary came in and we got talking and it was nearly 
12 when he left. So I just never did do my weekly cleaning . then 
l!rs Painter came after lunch with some books, and we bad Donny 
down for supper, Went by the camp ground Friday I guess and there 
were 50 trailors parked, goodness knows how many tents . 

Don't expect we will be going out for a while yet, not 
until Pete ' s ear is better, so don't mention it in your letters too much 
about Pete not feeling well, he is rather disgusted about it himself . 
But it certainly will be worth it if we find the trouble, for be has 
been bothered with this infection in bis sinus etc for nearly two 
years,It get s better for a time only to have it appear ag4lin . Luckily 
there hasn ' t been the great pain that some people have . 

Loads of love and will ~er your letters soon. 
C. oJ\.W-4 . 

P¾S . By the way,Barbara wes over last night and said that Ruth Noble 
left in rather a rush ( Cousin Harriet's friend ) She asked Barbara 
to order a taxi for the six something train and then about quarter 
to five she said to Barbara " I guess that is the train I am supposed 
to go on . • So Barbara said she would t elephone the station and see if 
there was an~arlier one. Called up the C.P.R.and the girl who answered 
she happened to know and she said • there is one train already in the 
station" so Barbara asked the number of Ruths car and sure enough 
it was on the train already in. So Barbara bung up mighty fast and 
called the taxi people, t~ey luckily came in no time and she evidently 
got to the station in time, Of course as Barbara said there was 10 
minutes before it would pull out, and she had no baggage to check . 



Dearest M~ther, 

Ban ff, Alberta . 
Thurs . Aug . 7,1947 . 

We have just come back from taking the accounts 
of Indian Days over to Norman Luxton, I told ibtm that I had 
just gotten them to balance and thoug~~~L~ter rueh them right 
over before anything happened . He said the best accounts he 
had had yet and would recomm~nd me any ti e as a chartered account
ant, well I hope he doesn •t! He aaid that he had been thinking that 
neldt year be would figure out several commit tees t o do thelr 
share of the work,· which would be far better, and we would have 
a better idea what it is all about too . Uid ~. tell you the awful 
thing I did1 The weekedti of Indian Days I bad& over a thousand 
dollars in the house, in nothing larger than a one dollar bill, 
I hated leaving it downstairs and so hid a lot of the rolls of 
quarters and fifty cent pieces in my bure~ drawer . It was when 
Pete was so sick and I had a hectic time Sunday morning trying to 
divide the money t o pay the Indians and have change for the gate 
and p~ize money too . "tbis week we were invited up to the Banff 
Springs to dinner and when I was l ooking out my underwear I found 
a hundred dollars stowed away in my panties , and this was after 
I had all the accounts nicely figured out ! Most disconcerting ! 
Decided that I must have taken the float of change~ out of one of 
the gates twice, went over my various notes and picked the most 
likely day I might have done it and then put it in the bank . Just 
shows t hey never should havegiven us such a job . anyway we came out 
over two hundred dollars ahead after all the bills were paid . 
The gate receipts and the donations from business men were well 
over two thousand dollars each, making a tot al of $4330 .00 and the 
government gave us over a thousand dollars worth of buffalo~ meat . 
We paid t he Indians $2366 . 00 in prizes and for work doee and t hen 
their food came to over $900 .00 besides the neat . So the other bills 
amounted to less than $400 .00 and we ha~ $276 . left over . People 
seem Po think that it went well so hope it really did . 

Wed~ do the most foolish things in a way . 
Tuesday we w'.ilt.81:1.1.n& :~ •• to meet the trail hikers when t hey came 
in to Massive,:(llbOOt~Tes up the weet road . Were late getting up 
in the morning and did a few errands and to the bank in t he A.M. 
then Dr Riley came down afterlunch and we had a nice long talk . 
His wife w&S on the hike so .ne thought he would d~ve up too, but 
we forgot it would be standard time and so were, bit early . However 
the first lot came in soon after we got there and we bad some tea 
in thermoses for Sam and the Vallances . The first ones down were a 
Capt . Ma6arthy and Sir Oliver and Lady Wheeler , g~reat Alpine 
climbers . Capt . McCarthy was the leader of the Mt Logan expedition 
and is over 70 so they say1 thougb he doesn ' t look it . the Wheelers 
have lived in fu «Kll India many years, be was Surveyor ~eneral 
of Indian and knighted after t he war for his work . His father was 
A. O.Vlheeler wko did a lot of the early surveying here in the 
Rockies and Selkirks and was the 9X>e who organized the Alpine Club . 
of Canada and died a few years ago. His first wife was an aunt of 
Jack McLeods wife, we didn ' t know her but dlbii{ know the i 2nd Mrs 
Vlbeeler . There is a son of the Oliver Wbeeler •s, John, also a 
great climber,and he bas stayed with the grandfather and we know 
him . Mrs Wheeler told me that when they sent him back from India~ 



to go to school it had been 9 years since they bad seen him. 
How would you like that? and she said she often worried about 
what kind of boy he might be, he is in university now . She is 
a lovely person . We decided no~to wait for the others and so 
drove the Wheelers and McCarthy back to Banff, they were very 
greatful and it was interesting meeting them. 

After supper we went up to wee Sam and hear how the Hike 
had gone, but they were out. We had read in the newspaper that 
there was to be a pow wow up at the hotel so rushed up there, 
found there was nothing, so drove back to Sams. (It was the 
usual mistake in the papnr) Still no Wards so ween we saw 
their car at the Mt Royal we ~ent in there, They were waiting 
for there duffle to arrive, quiab a few of them, Sam didn't 
really care about his but some lady bad asked to put her purse 
in bis duffle and when he got to Banff found she was taking the 
night train west and wanted it. Sam and Cis came down here fo, 

a while and then when Sam got very sleepy we went back to ~~e 
hotel,still so duffle, went up to the Banff springs, got ~8tn 
on the job, but no one seemed to know when it would come, as a 
truck was to have pikked it up and brought it back . We did a 
lot of rushing around and then told Sam he better go to bed 
and we would leave messages of how they would cl.ind the purse. 
We had just come home ourselves and put the car away when Pete 
saw a truck go by headed for the Banff Springs, so out we went 
again, only to find it was a Lake Louise truck anrl a false 
alarm . Wt!nt t o the Mt i!oyal and found a few Hikers rather irate 
and we didn't blame them . it makes one so mad when things aren't 
handled better . However after a bit of talking with My Vallance 
&: MacArthy the truck finally came at 11 P. IJ . Standard, midnight 
for us, and next thing we knew we were helping unload it, Mr 
Vallance had to find the 9 bags belonging to the Alpin§ Club 
and we found Sam's and the purse, but then discovered the lady 
had disappeared, Lou Shulman said they bad gone up to check her 
bags at the Ban ff Springs . When they didn I t come back and it was 
nearly one Pete said he would drive Lou up and I watted at the 
1-:t Royal in case the lady came back . Were they prevoked when they 
finally ~und the lady and her escort sitting at the Banff Springs 
listening to the music ! It was one thirty when we got to bed and 
we didn't know exao6ly why we had gone to all that trouble except 
that it is one of the things one does . 

So yesterday we slept late, Mr Vallance came down on 
business, he is our lawyer and looks after leases and things for 
us, then we had a late lunch and as we were finishing Mr Beiler•s 
little boy came with a friend , the som of Mr Glyde , also an 
artist . I bad to susb over to get to tbe Bank before it cloeed at 
thsee and Pete was still showing them things in the front room, they 
never missed a trick and were so appreciative, pete hadn ' t the 
hear✓t to send them home. 1'ben be bad a sleep after putting drops 
in and slept nearly 3 hours . while I finished the accounts . Mrs 
Mac called in between and I had a chat with her too . Just as well 
for after sbe left I found a mistake and could at last ad up a long 
column twice the same! :,,o~~ ~.')().~ -

--,e We were to go up to the Alpine Club~~to meet Mr Fred 
I Brigden, a well known Canadian artist from the east, a really 

1~marable person, 76 and very lame With arthritis and yet he has 
t been sketching at ~•hara, Dr Riley ' s boy carrying his duffle . we saw some of Mr Vallances slides and had a nice talk and it was 
after 11 when we vcame home, after ten their time. 



Again we slept late which plays havoc with my mornings but 
I know Pete neede the sleep, he is having a nap now, as we just 
came back from Norman Luxtons, Dick Surrence and wife are coming 
to-night, they are friends of George Eisenshimml and we got a 
cabin for them, so will maybe check on whether or not they arrived . 
To-morro11 the Vallances are bringing lilr Brigden dovrn in the after
noon, and then Satuaday Pat Costigan is going to treat Pete(s ear . 
with hot oil or something. If it is successful then we can start 
thinking of going out . 

Got your letter just now from Concord and you and Jean are 
safely home, I was sorry not to write Jean when she was 1n 
Ogunguit but will when I get the bills paid, we have rather 
neglected all our own things . 

Loads of love, 
( a..J..' 



Dearest Mother, 

Banff ,"lberta. 
Mon .August 11,1947. 

Don•t know when I will get around to really answer
ing your letters, it isn't that we are doing so much but it ijeeps 
me pretty busy . 

Peter has l)een putting itrops in his ear all week 
and was to go to the doctor Friday afternoon, but then the 
Vallances were to bring Mr Fred Brigden doVl!l to see the sketches 
and it seemed too good an opportunity to miss so he put off the 
ear thing until Satudday, then when the Uoctor looked at it he 
decid~d he would rather have Pete go to the specialist in Calgary 
some day this week, they telephoned this morning and the appointment 
is Wednesday . ~at ( the doctor) said there was no great rush but 
that he would rather have a man who is doing that sort of job all 
th e time do it, as ears are rather tickali sb . So now "'ete is trying 
to figure bow to go to Calgary for as short a time as possible ! 
We may drive down . He bas been sleeping a lot lately which I guess 
is part of the trouble, or comes from the trouble . As soon as the 
drops go in Pete invaribly goes to sleep . 

-....L It was interesting having Mr Brigden down, he is 
1-· 76 and from Toronto, a well know watercolorist and actually has 

more influence than one would realize . He is one of the nicest 
sorts and reminded me a lot of Pete ' s father, 1n fact looked a bit 
like him . Re bas been sketching and bas arthritis very badly. 
He was very complimentarty about the skebfhes and wants us to send 
something to the canadian academy show and the 6ntario Society of 
Artists show next year . We have a book about him ( wonder did I 
ever send one to you, the picture on the cover is of autumn trees) 
He wrote in the book for us, and when he left he said he aever 
expected to find a place like this or work kike this in a place 
like Banff, We found he told Mr Phillips the same thing, they are 
old friends . Actually lots of easterners are surprised to find any 
one out here can paint or be musical. etc . ~aybe it was the fact that 
there 1Vas a church tea and I had all sorts of good things to eat 
that made him enjoy it all. 

We saw Ill' Phillips last night and be told Pete that 
he was in Montreal when the exhibition was on that Pete's pictures 
were in and that they got the best places t o be hung, and that Pete 

/ was very fortunate . 
' Remember my mentioning the mounted police friend 

in Fdmonton , Dennis Nigball and Sophie bis wife and ftinnie their 
little girl, I stayed with them when Pete was 1n the airforce . 
They are here for his holidays and they are c~~ped in the camp 
ground, Dennis came over Saturday afternoon while the others were 
swimmming and again we saw them in the evening, went up to tell 
them about the filming of a movie to-day, this was last night and 
they were all sitting in one of the shelters talking to a Vancouver 
couple, Vie stayed quiflfl a while and it was good fun and rather 
interesting . You meet awfully nice people that wa1 , They all had 
hot water on the stove, one boy was cooking hamburg and Sophie gave 
him their left over ~egetables, one firl was writing a let~er and 
it was all very friendly and cosy . "8 were amused before we left 
for one by one each person was bringing large rocks which they put 
on top or the stove, Pete said he thought it was to drown cats, 



but the idea was to get the rock good and hot and then put it 
inside their sleeping bags ! 

Did I tell you that George Eisensbiilunl was looking for 
a cabin for Dick Durrence the skiier who is coming about putting 
a constam lift up on Norquay, not this wjnter as it is too late 
but to have it ready by mext summer . We managed to fin d a cabin 
at Norman Tabuteaps and then 1'urrence and family never showed up . 
and were a day late in arriving, we made numerous visits to the 
camp and guess it was worth while saving it . George brought him 
down yesterday morning and he is a most attractive person and a 
good senile of humor, very keen eyes. Vie saw him ski at the winter 
Olympics in Germany 13 years ago. Me wants to bring his wife down 
too . On one of the trips up Pete met a man looking for a taxi 
which he couldn ' t get so we gave him a ride down , and he told us 
it was his dog Flame who was in the m&vies, and it turned out he 
knew a lot of the dog trainers who were here years ago with Stong
Heart the German sheperd or Police dog. Re thinks bisdog can equal 
them and is s~ing up in Norman I s camp . Yesterd,,y by chance we 
saw him downtown and so spoke to him and be put the dog through 
~any of his tricks. He spoke quietly and it was amazing the way the 
t.,og understood, I said""'Y he's wonderful e and he said to the gog 
"what do you do when a lady says that to you" and the dog strectbed 
out his paws and made a bow . then be told bim to jump over a bycycle 
stand thet was there, and to stick bis bead through and then to jump 
back over again, to step back two paces etc . One thing right after 
another . and the dop unders tood every command to quickly . I t hink th~ 
picture is to be called Western Stampede and there are trick horses 
too, but we haven't been out to see them act. 

Must get his in the mail, so all for now, Loads of love 
to all , ~ . 

~S-~J.~u ~o.A~ ~c~~·\ ~ \~~ 
~~ "'t> '\~ ~ ~k ~ ~ ~~~~ 1 
~-~~-















Dearest Mother, 

Ban ff. Alberta . 

Sat . Aug . 16,1947 . 

W~ are having very showery weather, and there is 
even a bit of fresh snow on the mountains to the east of us . We 
are hpping to get out maybe Monday, have been very busy since our 
return from Oalgary. 

l'he bus bad very jew in it coming up and we were 
home soon after 8 .30, bad a bite to eat and then went over to 
see if the doctor was in , just to report but he wasn ' t, instead 
met the Beilers coming to return some books so they came in and 
we put a fire on in the fireplace and had a very nice visit from 
them . they are most artietic people, she studied interior decor
ation before she was married and was very inte~ested in Bali, 
and be is most interesting to talk to. We didn t feel tired until 
the next morning and then the ~lowing out of Pete ' s ears made him 

,/ a bit dizzy so we slept late .YAs we were eating breaHfast, little 
r Sylvia Beiler came for a book and vms very cunning about it, all 

the children are so well manne:6ed, She had no sooner left than 
§eorge Eisensbimml appeared to get our shares that we had in the 
Winter Sports thing up at Norquay, we figured we were lucky to get 
what we paid for them, for we bad figured it was to help the skiing . 
But he has to £et a majority interest 6efore he can go ahead , with 
the ski lift .VHe bad gone and returned again f o5 another question, 

';,< when Ted Garret appeared from Yellowknife . North ~est territories . 
He went to school with Pete as a boy here in Banff, was an engineer 
on the Jasper Highway, then up north helping build airporl~, bas 
been in Yellowknife which is a pretty rough place I guess, minning 
mostly and the only way to get 1n is to fly or go by boat once a 
year or by tractor train at certain times in the winter . Deeems 
had been telling us what a tough place it was as he knows from the 
police reports and Ted aaid that it was pretty bad when they first 
went there . They used to let people put their beds in the beer ball 
and then when the first boat or tractor train arrived and the beer · 
came in they dumped the beds outside,sometimes with the occupants in 
them and ~urned the hall back nto a beer parlor . ~hen he showed us 
bis sketch book wit h a few :~~sin them and wanted to know how 
about start ing t o paint 1n , Said that they had an art exbibiton 
up ak Y~1icwJgiife last year, with handicrafts too and filled a hall 
with°"'ti>~rk, rat her interesting that there should be so much 
interest way up there . He spoke of one "raw boned "lad who painted 
in oil, worked for Ted, got a scholarship somewhere and is now quite 
an artist down here. 

Ted had gone and I went over town for the mail, got 
back and found the \Valshes here, friends of Kitty's .They lived in 
She~byville when Kitty and Russ were married and I think we had 
lunch or tea at her house, and Pete remembered that we had met her 
in Nonqu1t that day we were there, he had something to do with a 
news paper and they live in Cincjnatti ( can't spell it) now . They 
are a~awfully attractive couple and we had a nice visit from them . 
They were leaving that same day so there wasn ' t much we could do 
for them, and especially as we were only just back, I never even 
unpacked our bag until the next day . 



It was funny but t oming back in tbe bus we paseed a gravel 
pit with a green jeep in it and I said to Pet~" looks like 
Cliff ' s jeep n but there are so many of them that I never gave it 
another thought, but he came home that night . Bad been haying with 
Lloyd, now they have gone to tbe Windermere valley to look for a 
small farm, as Cliff doesn ' t want to live in Banff and bas at 
great feeling of wanting a small place of his own . They will be 
back the middle of the week, and perhaps will have decided on a 
place as they l ooked before in June .If they do find a place, 
young C11rr will come back and Peter ,1111 go too and go to school 
over there, Donny I think would stay here on account of the hockey, 

Thursday nightMom came down to supper, our first real meal ;t for sometime. ieo:s;xt»XJIIJ!Xlf8XJ011l%XJ)Utx»rxsrme1men ll1B2xni><'tha t night 
»lltxxe«mcttxre~emmexx~««;irxfxtm'te«x1Q>xaxbitxal!ll'ixb xtk~x~xe»:big 

I we w.mt over t o see the PePJ>&.?,_and ended ~p by s pending the rest 
of the evening with the Pb1I~ and .li!r "lackson and some friends 
from Pittsburgh who tol d us a lot about finding Indian relics on 

"- the Ohio river . 

Friday we tidied up in the morning and then it started settling 
i n to rain, looked as if we were 1n for a three day storm, and all 
during lunnh we kept thinking of So.1.>ie and Dennis up in the camp 
ground in their small tent and how tired they must be of camping . 
Dennis loves it bufSppbie only enjoys it really for him I think . 
So we decided to try and find them a cabin, lt began to pour so 
we started out before even washing the dishes . Went up to Normans 
first and some man bad checked out and if another party hadn ' t come 
we could have the cabin for as long as they liked . While he ~as 
telephoning the dog trainer came in wanting a taxi to rush up to 
the Banff Springs for some publicity shots, It was just pouring so 
Pete said you get Flame,(the dog) and we will give you a ride up . 
But he was afraid the dog would get his feet muddy so we dr~ue 
around to the cabin and picked up the gog and ~rove them up to 
hotel, Mr Barnes the trainer was very appreciative and be dog 
bowed when he got out, however he looked a little bored ! Then 
we tried to find the Mighall s, l e ft a note in their tent that we 
had a cabin for them, and then looked for them downtown, they have 
a f er y old green car, nice and polished and it is easy to spot . 
80 soon found Sohpie , they came over here and then we all went up 
and mo~ved them . Little Ginnie was so excited that her black eyes 
wer e just shinning . Sophie told us that this morning Ginnie said 
to pr ommse not to tell her Daddy but she liked the caq1n better than 
the tent ! They are right nert to Flame, and be did all the tricks 
for them l ast night . Be r eally is a most f emarkafile dog, goes back 
so many paces, then turns his head this way or thafi, I think he 
does over 30 dijlter ent things . They were down this morning to ask 
us to a corn roast and fried~ chicken in tbe camp ground to-night. 
at nine o ' clock, a bit l ate for us but guess we will just make it 
an extra meal. The weather doesn ' t look very promising, rains bard 
one minute and then the sun shines bright for a while • 

.ilaven •t answered your letters for ages, but so glad 
that cousin Jane bas such a nice place to stay for August . 

Loads of love • 
CC: r~~ 



Dearest Mother, 

Ban ff, Alberta . 

Thurs . Aug.21,1947. 

It must have been several days since I have written, 
What an upsetting time you must have bad when the cook had the 
stroke or whatever it was, do you think she was hit by a car? 
Poor old lady, and so new to toncord she wouldn't know what had 
happened or where she was . We also bear that you have had lots of 
heat, while we have had rain and cold weather . aaven •t left yet with 
one thing or another and it is just as well for Fern told us yes
terday i t bas rained everyday in the high country . 

Did I tel~ou about bbe chicken dinner we had on 
Sat uuday nightl Dennis and ~ophie asked us for fried chicken supper 
and we accepted , then they saa d to come at nine o'clock, which 
seemed a bit late to us but the Airths who have a delicatessen 
were also co~ing and they wouldn ' t be through work until then . So 
we didn ' t ea~ much here, a boul of soup I guess, then went up 
to the cabin, at nine, Pete drove Dennis down town after that to 
get Pinkie & Crawford Air t h, then we bad a spot of rum at the 
catlhn before starting over to the campground shelter,wbere they 
had their tent pitched..,mi:tb the first wees here . So it must have 
been after ten when they started beating the deep fat to fry the 
potatoes and chicken, You wouldn't have thought you could eat much 
at that hour but we each managed half a chicken and at least one 
ear of corn and too many frencb friedJ{ potatoes, and even a bit of 
salad and coffee . I neve6 tasted such good chicken, they had first 
cooked it in the prea suee cooker at the store, then they dipped jt 
int o a batter already mixed, a fritter batter and popped it into 
the deep fat, and it really was something, the moist chicken inside 
a wonderfUl casing of fritter . Vie all ate too much I am sure but it 
was lots of fun, and because I ate hapf of Pete ' s chicken the first 
time they teased me when I had a second halfx:a11dxgrtd of a half, 
saying I had eaten one and a half ! It was after one when we got 
home . 

»unday was rainy and we didn ' t do much . ~hen Monday 
we 1vere going out and got all packed up but 1 t rained hard . Young 
vliff arrived back that day from up north where he bad been working 
on the road from Grimshaw to Hay River near the northern boundry 
of Alberta . He had an accident, a tree he was knocking over with 
the tractor falling across and he ?ad to jump and it just scraped 
the shirt off his back but he didn t have a chance to stop the 
tractor ~so it mept on going down a bank, so pe,haps that had some 
thing to do with his coming back soon ! we didn task, however he 
has a job now driving a truck up at Lake "'ouise for the government, 
I guess he is waiting to dind out what his father is going to do . 
Cliff went over to the Windermere and found an ideal place there 
where he would like to settle and do a bit of farming . It does sound 
nice and the house belo~ to a friend of his fathers who is going 
to move to the coast, otherwise wouldn't leave. They are two miles 
from Invermere and have 5 acres of land, can grow anything and have 
an irrigation ditch through the property, With first water rights . 
However Cliff can ' t take it on until he gets the settlement from 
the ski business and so that is holding things up . and 'iildred is 
getting anxious at the coast . I think Mom will go out for a while 



and see what her doctor says and bow she is, etc . for letters 
are rather unsatisfactooy . 

Tuesday we bad a nice call from the Oliver Kaldabls of 
Glenwood Minnesota , with their two child.-TenOn their teens) 
Oliver used to be the boys champion Ski jumper of America and 
Pete knew him years ago,. in fact he practically lived at their 
house IVhen in Banff, this was about 211 ;:ears ago . 1bey were 
just leaving when the children came in and were so interested in 
everything that they bad to look at all the knives etc . Dennis 
bad been down too to say they were leaving in the morning so we 
asked them to supper, and be Soph~e and Ginnie amd alom came about 
6 .30 and we had a very nice evening . 

Yesterday besides other things we were invited to Fel'ns to 
tea, as the ~ldabls wel'e tbere,and it was pl'etty nice for ~oon • 
tbelt Brewster's Chinaman, is a great friend of• ours, We came in 
fl'om Assinaboine with him once on horseback years ago . and while 
we wel'e chatting away after tea , what do you suppose he did? 
washed our car L Its the first time this year 1 think and be made 
a wonderful job of it . 

Time to run over for the mail s o will send this along. 
Loads of love to you all and Mildred who I guess 

is there with you. .D. • 
<:. ~ • ·... • 'W . , . • 1-

~ 1l:~~ Y.tl:t ,¾ R:.,_ ~~ CJ.\( .~t.~ Jwcc!A • 

• 

,. ,.. 



Dearest Mother, 

Ban ff ,iilberta . 
Tues . Aug .26,1947. 

It seems ages since I have wr1tten, so much goes 
on and so many people in and out . fhis won ' t be much of a letter 
as we are expecting Pete ' s aunt from Calgary to tea . That sounds 
funny for no one calls her aunt, she is a younger sister of l!om •s, 
a step sist er really, and we know she is rather sensitive and 
might be hurt if we didn ' t invite her down to the house, We also 
had the Wardles on our minds, t hey were so nice to us in Ottawa, 
so t t ied to find t hem first at the Banff Springs, but they had 
moved do1m to some new apartments on the river so looked for them 
there and they areout . So decided to inviee and daughter this 

afternoon, the Wardles the next rainy one . We have had heaps of 
rain this August , especially the last two weeks and no use going 
into the high country where it willbe woree. 

Quiei a lot o~ things happening . Mom left 6or 
Vancouver to- day on the noon train, She is going out to see just 
how Mildred is feeling and to have a talk with the doctor too, 
She didn ' t want them to know she wa s coming but no doubt someone 
will have seen her go or something and tell M1ldred, I don ' t 

know why she wanted to be secret about it, but she didn't want 
M4 ldred to think she was just going about her. Anyway she doesn ' t 
expect to stay long . The old house up here where Lila uses to live 
and where Uildred has lived since they went to the coast, MO:D 
always intended to leave to Cliff and family in her Will, but with 
things as they are and Cliff not wanting to l ive in Banff she was 
afraid that something might happen to her and to Cliff .and it would 
end up belonging to Mildred, so She has sold it to us . We are very 
glad for it gives us control of who lives in the place and we 
owned the bottom of the lot anyway, now we have all three lots 
which makes this a nice pie1te of property . Of course it dows give 
us a bit extra to look &after but we are hoping to get a sort of 
caretaker there who will keep an eye on things and maybe tqke care 
of the grounds and Mom I s furnace and shovel her sno1v etc . •The 
only trouble is no1r that Cliff can ' t get the place in the Windermere 
he would like until tbe Ski business is settled and if it isn ' t 
settled he would have nothing to buy it with and tben woold have 
to stay here, but we should know about that soon . Lloyd who worked 
at Templ e and will go over to the Windermere with Cliff, is at prese 
ent cleaning up the place for us which is a great help, so we 
are getting on . 

Have done a few odd things lately , The Beilers who 
come from Jiueeans Univ . Be a professor of Art and teabbing in the 
Summer school here, were in the Wards cottage , Were all ready to 
leave Yrith the four small children and drive east last Friday, when 
the oldest boy, Andre got glandular fever and so ~hey waited a few 
days , He was no better Sunday, they could get no train reservations 
and then the head of the summer school appealed to llr Neal the 
president of the C.P.R. who happened to be here and they bad a 
drawing room on the train east that same day, i:es l.lrs Beiler and 
the youngest child with the sick boy left within an hour and Mr 
Beiler with the two girls left the ne£t monning . We made a couple 
of trips upon Sunday to see if we could help,hand then last 



night were up at the Wards and gave them a band in cleaning up 
the house, It was a bit of a mess with the four children and 
sometimes French Canadians aren't so vlean, I never saw such 
well mannered children and always neatly dressed but there was 
a bit of old porrage in the double boiler and cabbage leaves in 
the, sink and a good deal of eust in the corners, a bit disp 
couraging, Sam "as cleaning the stove which was all gummed up, 
Pete tried to clean geease out of the sink and I helped Cis who 
had been cleaning all day and still had more to do. Anyway we 
cheered them up 

Guests are coming so all for to-day, 
Loads of love 

,~WV:-
\\. u.,v...:. ~ >-s. c.,J.. er.,'-( \. 



Dearest Mother, 

Ban ff, Alberta . 
Thurs .Aug . 28,1947 . 

It is 8 . 30 P. M. so I don ' t know how much I shall 
be able to write before getting sleepy, but have so many 11 thank 
you 11 notes to write in the day time when my spelling comes easier 
that I thought I had bet~er write you who aren ' t too particular . 
~ We have been receiving all sorts of presents lately 
,-from all directions . A pair of Indian gloves from Datid Bearspaw, 

we think they are a present . Then a pair of Indian Mukluks from 
the Mighalls for all we did for them while they were in Banff, it 
v,asn ' t much but they appreciated it and I have the most beautiful 
pair of mukluks you ever saw, buckskin With black velvet or felt 
around the top and instep, a bant of soft fur around the leg and 
then beirutiful embroidery around the top in colored wool, the 
Womens Education and Industrial Union 11ever had anything prettier. 
I never knew the Indians did that sort of viork . Dennis must have 
gotten th~m-when up North for he said that they were embroide5ed 
by an ~~~Homen in Cbipewan(?) and that she was of "doubtful 
character ." on re-reading the letter I find she is of"very, very 
doubtful character" a Cbipewa women of Jl'ort Cbipewan, so don ' t 
know if she is Eskimo or Indian . The design is of flowers in a 
conventional design and such soft colours . The same day we got 
a wonderful book of photographs from Norway in thanks for tbe 
parcels sent there, and a few days before a lovely PbotogJl\l)h from 
~r Buckland from London, be is vecy old and writes such f\ne ietten 
that we keep sending him parcels when we send them over?,~ taug'lit 
George Noble his photography in the old counfy and this is a 
print made by an old proeess not used any more . So you see we aren 't 

..)( doing badly for the middl e of summer ! 
Last night Fern Clarkson came do1m to ask if we had 

any boxes at the store for she is busy packing up her things in 
the little house to move into the one where her fatherwll,s .So to-day 
we have been helping off and on all day, Bet friend .Belen Box is 
still here and helping and Pea rl was there, but it is a sad business 
breaking up a home . Ber busb~nd has been very difficult,(so many 
people seem to have troubles; and insists on her sending him all the 
furniture and about everything they bought to-gether or even that 
her father sent her money to help buy, But it seemed best to just 
send it on out to him, then the house Will be rented, for it was 
her house before she was married. We helped get all the china and 
bric-a-brac packed,and here next door Cliff 1s tyying to do the same 
thing • Be is going to Calgary to- morrow 1 think , llloyd 1~1 th him and 
then they hope to go t o the Windermere and bey a little place they 
have an option on , They wi ll take young Peter with them, Donny has 
a chance to go to Edmonton to play Hockey, his board, & room and 
expenpe money is given him and he will go to school there . We thought 
he should stay on here and finish but perhaps it will be as well for 
him to try this and Dennis can keep an eye on him . Young Cliff is 
going to work here and is old enough to look after himself .What 
Donny will lose in one way,_ he may gain in another and of course we 
won' t have him on our miads as much as we would had be been in Ranff, 
The Doctor bas advised !Uldfed to stay on at the coast and we will 
bear how she is gett1Dg on when Mom comes back . 



We spoke to a nice old eouple ~ho are looking for a house 
the year round . The man was a farmer and I think they still have 
the ranch , but it was a section 1n size and too big for a man his 
age, he is nearly 70 and his wife a bit older, so they came up here 
and he works for .. Allen lo!ather, on the boats 1n summer and at the 
rink 1n. winter, ¾llen thinks the world of him and we worked with 
him that time we helped ~ut the floating bridge across the river 
in the fall bef<1f.fo~the water froze ovefi. l'le think they will be 
willing to take_~ house and with the understanding of looking 
after Mom's stoker and also shoveling her snow, she insjsts on 
sweeping each inch off a s it falls for some unknown reason .They 
can move in in the middle of Septuber and by then Cliff should 
have left with young Peter . Once we get all the famjly straightened 
out a bit we can go back to leading our own lives we hope . 

Never finished this last night as about nine Pete felt rather 
like going out and we drove around to see Dr Riley who had been 
down the evening before when Fern was here . We had thought of asking 
him if he knew of a doctor in Calgary who might be able to help Pete, 
As Riley is a great person and knows about everyone . He wasn ' t home, 
just the children . However he came around this morning which worked 
just right for we had a good talk with him and he could tell Pete 
pretty much what was causing his trouble . Its a nerve and he had a 
name for the nerve, probably caused by an old leg injury Pete bad 
when he fell off his bike years ago . I Will have to stop now as 
Pete is going to help me wash my hair, it is a lobely day and warm . 
Looks like a nice holiday ahead if it only ~eps this way, We have 
had the rainiest August so everyone says . Lets hope for a good 
September , 

.....J We ended up last night at the Moores and of course 
/ stayed too long but had a nice talk, We are all keen on getting 

a museum built in 8anff ~efore all the old people with collections 
of Indian Bead Work eec . die off . lhe Moores are prime movers in 

'-/ the thing and we are very interested too. 
Will try to write again soon

3 
Loads or love,i>~ 

(~ 



Dearest Mother, 

Ban ff, 1tlberta . 
Sat . "ug .30,1947 . 

Still haven ' t written those thank-you notes but as 
I am apt to be interrupt ed thought I might as well start another 
letter to you. 

Yesterday was the most perfect day we have had all 
A,igust, the first day without a cloud I think and W8 were sure we 
were in for a wonderful stretch of weather, it felt like fall and 
the trees even got yellower during the day, lt was hd>t and grand, 
This morning it lokked overcast much to our surprise and contraryJ 
to barometers and forecasts and it has poured hard all day . This is 
the last big weekend and you can imagine what a bad start it is . 
If it keeps up and rains to-morrow 1 Will sburely get a few letters 
written. Should have this afternoon but we had a few erran~s to do 
and I made blueberry muffins and now have a roast in . Yesterday I 
did get my hair washed which was lukcy and dried in the sun . Then 
last ngght we were invited up to the Rileys for the evening. Had 
a very good time as Dr Riley is not only an excellent doctor ~ut 
a keen photographer and now paints . Has three lively children and 
a wife with a wonderful sense of humor . The camerons were there too, 
He is head of the summer school 1n Banff and in charge of the new 
building program , is connected with the University at Edmonton . 
There was also a Mr Taylor of Calgary a good photographer and speed 
skater too . 

About ten,after we had swaped storees for a while 
Dr Riley got up and went into the kitchen and began stirring up the 
fire in the coal stove, much shaking and activitt~ I thought he was 
making coffee but from where I sat could see all sorts of things 
going on, eggs being broken, flour sifted and much mixing in a 
saucepan . He was very busy for ten mjnutes or so and only entered 
our conversation enough for us to know he was listening, then I 
saw dough being dropped by spoonfuls into pie plates and be soon 
joined us for 20 minutes or so. 1'ben they put plates and jam and 
butter and cheese on a large center tail~ in the room and we drew 
up our chairs and he produced a wonderful platterful of hot muffinsl 
He evedennly prides himself on bis cooking, and they were good . 

One story that was quite amusing was about a Moese 
that was sent to the Zoo in Calgary from way up Notbb . Br Riley 
bas a lot to do with the zoo and when this moose was offered them 
by some American troops up north they sent word up how to have him 
crated, but they didn't fe~low directions and the poor animal 
arrived with a bad foot having capught it between the bars in some 
way . Dr Riley rounded up three well known surgeons in Calgary and 
out they went with all their instruments to try and save the Moose's 
leg, but after examining it they found they couldn't do enough and 
so had to put an end to the moose, but what amused Dr Riley was that 
they had $2100. worth of in~truments w~th them and all for the 
moose, the best instruments that could be got ! 

A letter from you to-41ay and we are so aorry to bear 
about Kitty having pheumonia, How wonderful that new drug must be 
to stop the thing so quickly . It seems queer to have that sort of 
thing during such hot weather . We hear it bas been terribly bot 
all through the east, especially Montreal, Well I am awfully glad 
that I am not there, though we could do better than rain I guess . 



Had a nice card from Cal from Seal Harbor, 'Ibey were just starting 
out for a picnic on Bakers Island . uid they all go up there or 
what? The postcard looked as if there were a few more houses across 
the harbor but the boats· look exactly the eame so perhaps it is an 
old card . 

We found out about the letter you wrote in June and which 
never reached us, I felt sorry for I would have answered it especially . 
It seems that this is the first summer that the Banff Springs has 
their own post office and the mail is all sorted on the traans, but 
of course it was their mistake not to send my letter down to the 
Banff Post office when it didn ' t have the hotel written on it . Carl 
Rungius had the same thing happen to a letter of bis, it went back 
to his neice in New York.Goodness knows bow many times they have 
slipped up on it . I suppose they sorted the mail that reached the 
hotel into the various boxes and then after it had lain there so long 
and no reservations of that name they just sent it to tbe dead letter 
office With a lot of others. But it was provoking. Of course the 
clerks up there in the summer don't know us from Adam . 

I didn't tell you all that Dr Riley thought was the mat~er 
with Pete . He called 1b a" 5rd nerve" or some such name and said 
be was afraid that he would always be troubled with it when be got 
tired or upset, it would cause a headache etc. But it is an anoying 
sort of thing, The pain runs from over his left eye , around to his 
nose somet--:1.mes and at others back of bis ear and bis arm becomes 
quite weak too. Ae said all you can really do to help is to take 
aspirin to relieve the pain and make it warm with a hot lamp or 
with a pillow, but we think it bas become agravated with all we went 
through last spring and this summer and once the family get sort of 
settled it won'.t be so bad . It eviden(l.y is not an unusual thing for 
people to have, •'e v,ere sort of planning to make a sbol't t:tip out 
to the coast this fall and see our dentist thlrt- we used to go to and 
also the change of altitude might help . 

Sept. 1st . Labor Day . It is another glom-ious day and 
yesterday wasn't too bad after the rainy Saturday . So maybe the 
weekend as a whole is pretty good . After all most people jome up 
from Calgary on Saturday afternoon or evening and it didn ' t rain 
until they got to Canmore, but had it rained Sunday rather than 
Saturday it would have been much worse for they get discouraged 
and go home. 

Saturday night after supper Pete wanted to go and see 
an old friend Mr McQueen who we beard was here and we spent a very 
nice evenlng with them . His daughter and family were up fz:om 
Calgary in the summer cottage they all have here . Funny but they 
were asking us about some property a~f%i-« aunt had left them on 
Long Beach up near Tofino and they are wondering whether to sell 
it or not . 

Saturday afternoon we went up to see Sam about Mr 
Vallance coming up and found he had a very lanve back, too much 
lifting etc on a new house be is building, so later Pete got think
ing about it and arranged foD the Masseur to give Sam a rub down, 
Found Sam in the tub soaking so got him all bundled up and took 
him down and back and then yesterday we went op to see how it had 
worked, it evidently helped a lot . /Vie didn ' t go far yesterday as 
there are so many crazy drivers on the raoas on weekends it is more 
worry than pleasure. About supper time Young Cliff dropped in and 
we had a nice talk with him, Be wanted our advise which was rather 
nice though I don't know whether it helped or not. Be is crazy about 
mechanical things and Cats ( Caterpillar tractors ; Is d1•iving a 
truck for the vov•t right now but after getting the job heard that 



Mannix wonstruction Co. ts building a new stretch of road to the 
Windermere and he might have gotten on with them . Be likes the life 
living out in camps and being able to bank all bis money. They work 
ten hours a day and get time and a half overtime t¢i so he makes 
nearly $11. a day on a cat .He figures be would like to get bn the 
c ,nstruction work permantently so we bad a long talk about bt . lie 
had hardly gone when the Wardles came . They live in Ottawa and he 
is quite an important man in the survey branch I think . used to 
be an engineer here and also superinten...d.ent. They had never been 
to the house before and were very entbusjastic, stayed until after 
eleven looking at sketches .and he things the National Gallery should 
have an~ example of one of ~ete •s . The wife and dangbter were here 
too, but ,leave to-day . 

I still don't get far answering your letters. One thing 
I have been meaning to tell you is how much I wear the lovely light 
blue sweater coat that you §ave me last fall . It has been most use
full all summer when it gets cool in the evenings, and especially 
as we have needed fires in the fire place all August . 

4 nother thing is in that June letter you mention that 
Mr Baggeson may not be able to fix your mattrnsses any longer. Why 
not buy some new ones ,which are so much nore comfortable than the 
old ones . We have an inner spring one now and really it is the best 
we have slept on, and a really good Simmons will last a lifetime. 
ttt 

Quite a letter, so will mail bt and start another . 
Loads of love to you all 

• c~ ~..........,, 



Ban ff, Alberta . 
Sun. &ept .1,1947 . 

Dearest Mother, 
Here goes on answering some of your summer ' s letters . 

It is about five and we are sitting outside under the kitchen 
window. It is nice and balmy . 

What a nice letter that was from Miss Morrison, I 
am so glad that she is enjoying Victoria, if we do go out there 
we will have t o look her up, or them up, I should say . I would 
think it would be just the place for them though naturally they 
will miss their Concord friends . 

Bow fine that Elizabeth McCoucheJ/ is so well again, 
for it bas been a long time she bas been "under the vreather . " 

~ The new Banff Art school is to be built on Tunnel 
/ Mountain . Remember the drive that goes around the mountain and over 

looks the Banff Springs on the corner and then t he town . It is up 
on the hillside there, a wonderful view west . Vie aren't crazy about 
the flat roofed architecture, in fact the ~orants were so dieappo1n
ted that the " chalets " weren't to be Swiss tbat they sai d bad they 

" given any money to the thing they would have asked for it back. 
Yes that was Lucy Jarvis who wrote inthe aanadian Art . her sister 
was here for a day but we haven ' t seen her for ages . 

I hope that Cousin Jane is better after the stay at 
the rest home, It is so sad to think that she is now having trouble 
.vi th lier other eye . 

Tbe Old Charming Inn where Mt ss Morrison is, is 
where Sam and 6is stayed one winter when it was bard to get guests . 
1hey had a small apartment for $50 .00 a month, living room, bed
room ki tche.nettef and bath and now I guess it is nearly that much 
for a room for a week .Times change . 

You asked about the ranch that Gray Campbell has 
bought. I really should send you some of their letters, for they 
are so full of it all . The lagistrate in Lethbridge who came to 
Banff with Gray, bas helped a lot and they got all the deeds signed 
etc, and G~ bas the ranch and the Rhodes have to leave this fall . 
Gray with 1-lao~dd ( the man who came with them from the Gildhrist 
ranch because he liked them) have put in over 150 tons of bay 
already and such a lot of work as they have done . So guess s nw they 
N!:11. will be all right. It is not very far from where Mable Browns 
friend or cousin i t , about 40 miles or so . 

The Jouraals come very regualayly now so perhaps 
it was the wrapping paper that was ppor , and tore off . 

You surely havehad a bard time with cooks and girls 
and do hope after trying so many that ~ou will end up wi t h a f i ne 
one . 

Later- Tuesday . 
0 uch a lovely letter from Mildred to-day, telling all 

about her friend Mr Cohen. I have never heard of anyone by that 
name having a house in Banff, but there might be and I wi ll try to 
remember if I read about an "<i Cohen in the Calgary Her~ld . What 
a wonderful day of sightseeing you gave him, though I should think 
it might have been quiee a dose for Mildred of landmarks etc . But 
am sure it would be a t eeat for anyone interested to see all the 
Points of interest . Please tell her that I think she was wonderful 
to take so much time" while on holiday "to write us . 



We have one good story for her which I think she will appreciate. 
Y,ihis is the first day of school in Banff, and the very first day 

for Johnny, so He came over before lunch and again in the after
noon to tell us all about it . '!old me his teacher was Mrs Polk(?) 
n no . IUss Polk, She• s not married yet " says Johnny . 11 :i)lw:h.xxea-i: 
nu,c n She has a cute face, you know,she 's real nice . n Then when 
we asked about the other members of his caass he said that they 
were all six years old except two kids "They were in class one 
last year but botb ' failed with honors•and so had to repeat a year~ 

\ 
He wasn 't sure just what "failed with honors " mean •t but he knel'I 
that was what they bad done . 

Another quite clever idea , In the afternoon they all had 
paper sailor caps each with the child's name on it and they wore 
these so the teacher would know their names . 

We are getting on washed windows yesterday they were so 
covered ~th fly specks . 1his waiting to know what the family is 
to do gets a bit trying but we feel it is best for the ppesent . 
Mr Vallance is to cOllle up Friday, lff\S to ~ve be~le "'abor 
pay iio 11tt,at ~e:1,ayed us a ~day_s . ~ ~ ().U.)"""' . "\ 1.1K I\M 
--~\~-'I.W> ~~ fM~ ' ... •. 

Loads of love and tha k l.lild:ced fol:' her letter. we heard 
on the radio ·tba t Boston bad a terrific storm last ngiht !lo guess 
you did too. 

More love 

('~~ 



Dearest Mother, 

Banff, Alberta . 
Sept .8,1947 . 

Haven ' t had a chance to write you for some time 
as we have had a heap of company . Just one of those times when 
they come in one after another . You know on looking back thru 
the diary I don ' t think t h~ve written you for nearly a week . 

Last Wednesday was warm and really quite nice . 
Pete went to get an ~-ray in the morning ( Be has had a hard time 
getting pictures of all his teeth for either he gags and spoil s 
16 or the girl developing the plates has spoiled them, He has 
succeeded at last and it shows nothing wrong and no Wisdom teeth 
which is something ) In the afternoon it was so nice we dedided to 
take a ride up the West road and ended up at Lake Louise, the 
first time we have been up since we went on the pic-a- nic . We just 
went up and back and felt we had been on quite a trip . When we 
got back we found Daphne Lilly and !Aarmie liess from Calgary, and 
they invited us up to their place ( Mrs Mac ' s cottage) Thursday 
evening . 

Thursday it poured all day, such sudde.d,! J!'obat1ges . 
in the weather and so much rain . Cliff was down in the mordng about 
bis plans in the Windermere . They have a farm 1n view, he and Lloyd 
Anderson, but if they w1U t for the Ski Club settling up to iet 
enough money they will lose the chance to get this idea~ farm, 
ihey think it ideal, we haven't seen it yet but it ~~fi. .. ~und nice . 
They figure on working at the Christmas tree cutting 'lfflll'.;::-ti~ cutting 
for money,as wages are very good and they like the valley over there 
We are going to help them get started and in a way we are anxious 
that they get over there so as to get the Scotte ~,who we have more 
or less promised the house to, into the old house . They are living 
at the skating rink which is only good in the summer and would like 
to move the 15th . It all seems to mean a lot of talking and discussing . 
That evening we went up to "'armie Hess and Daphne ' s . The latter is 
a moving picture director and bas done a lot of educational films 
and shorts . Of the summer school here and of the lif,f..Rf~~lJy_p~~r 
etc . Is a very talented girl I guess, is 1n New York').~i'l~e 
now. I guess they think we are amusing for we certa~nly aren't 
the intellectual types they might like. Marmie is a very artistic 
sort, as Sam Manierre is, has taught handicrafts in Calgary for a 
number of years at the teclmical school, is a very serious sort, takes 
herself very seriously and since asking our advise about marrying 
a certain boy in the army has considered us friends . ( can ' t remembee 
just what advise we gave her) Anyway sbe said that she finds that 
teaching handicrafts you run up against so many on the verge of being 
mental cases, at least one in ten is very peculiar , and in one year 
she had two men both of which ware tried as murderers ! and both I 
think accused though she felt that they were both unfortunate in~~, 
having the blame put on them . Anyway it was a bit unnerving . Another 
pupil they found carried a gistol all the time, and when she helped 
in the hospital the doctors would tell her who to watch etc . So as 
she 1s an only child and her father rather wealthy she has decided~ 
to get her masters degree 1n Art . going to barious colleges and 
\fuseums in the states . She might end up in Boston one day . We were 
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talking about Eskimos and the custom of sending the old people who 
were no longer any use to the rest of the family e ff to die . As 
she put it" I am not sure but what their custom of sitting the old 
folks out on an ice cake a good idea~ and then she explained . She 
bas a grandmother who is 104 years old, Marmie herself is 31, so 
ever since she can remember her grandmother bas been 80 or over, 
Her father is 75 and t hey are great pals, but sbe said that it is 
her mothers mother that is the grandmother and lives with them, and 
their whole life revolves around her , llor she has all her faculties 
yet but is very demanding . They have a housekeeper who is the only 
one who can lift her and a t night Marmie is awakened on an average 
of five times a night by the grandmother and bas to in turn get the 
housekeeper ( just why I don ' t know . ) but she said it had made an 
invalid of her mother, who finally died about a year ago . She said 
that if her father died she would sell their home as i~ was only 
associated with unhappiness in her life. It really is a traggic 
sort of story. 

( lo go on with the evening, Mrs'<;j)ac was invited over toop.nd 
we were there quite late for us, but bad an interesting time, they 
wanted to come down next morning to see the book of Roerich 
pictures we have. So next morning when two women came along I 
called to Pete" Here they come" but it was Dorothy Weldon and 
her daughter from F.dmonton . She spent several winters here during 
the war , an awfully nice person, They looked at the pictures and 
were just going when in Came .larmie and Daphne, and by the time 
they left it was after our lunch hour .• 

\Ve got a bite to eat and went over town to do the odd 
errand and get the mail and were not home long before the Kingmans 
arrived, We were surprised to see them for we bad heard theyw were 
in Sw~tzerland, Henry was for three days, as he went over on some 
General Mills commitee ( Qon ' t know if it is a factory by that name 
or a General) something to do with the Food and Economic contition 
in Europe . '.I.bey are the ones who were here the night that ilr Weed , 
dropped in when you and Mildred were here too . They had Josepbines('Vw>\0 
youngest sister and husband with them . It seemei there are four 
sisters and one is married to a !lr Keith who is in the diplomatic 
service and they bad just returned to Minneapolis after two years 
in Burope,and Poland l ast . There was so much entertaining for them 
at home that none of the sisters and husbands had time to visit 
to-gether and so they bad a special car and the 11ight of them came 
up here over labor day and a few days more . We think that Henry 
is head of a bank iti._Minneapolis or something from what the porter 
said so maybe it is~i ~, tf/i that, but anyway they were having a 
lot of fun . Two of the couples stayed at the Banff Springs and the 
Kingmans and Cooka\ at the Alpine ~lub . We gave them tea and they 
were very interested in the house and pictures, but were 1ve tired 
from entertaining by evening ! "lso when Pete drove them up to the 
club and the ladies changed their dresses, aoe Aingman found her 
diamond bracelet was missing . So last we knpw henry was re-tracing 
a walk they had taken and Pete had introduced them to the hotel 
police at the Banff Springs . In the end she remembered she had 
put it carefully in her purse so as not to lose it on the walk! 

Saturday was about as bad . Mom was due home at supper time 
and we expected the Valances, as we had to speak to Mr Vallance on 
business . Advice on Cliff ' s affairs and also on the store lease . 
Hete found him in the morning and be said he would be down at 2 . 
I did the clean•ng and we got the weekend groceries and Mom's 
supplies and started her stoker and ran around. Mr Valance was . . 
on time and then after a while his daughter Jean and her husbandlJl qJ.1 
who we had never met before from Vancouver came in, with the som 



Peter Vallance . They all talked at once and were so caa.--zy about 
the things 1n the house including the pictures . We left them to 
look around the front room while we talked business in the kitchen . 
Then I made them tea as they were anxious to get back to Calgary 
as Mrs Vallance was having trouble with her eye and waiting for 
them for supper . 

At four thirty that =e after noon we were invited down to 
the private car for a drink before they were booked on to the train 
back to li(nneapolis . Down we went &J soon as the Vallances left . 
But they K1ngmans hadn't gotten back . Pete bad a long talk with 
the negro cook, who offered him a drink and a big" seegar11 all of 
which Pete refused . He was busy making canapes in the galley .Was 
a real character . Then the Kingmans came and the others 5nllowed . 
All with various purcbQses . from Canadian Red River cereal to 
back bacon and fossils . They sai d the bacon here is 70¢ a pound 
and $1.15 in Minneapolis for the same thing .Sut they did seem 
funny presents . "'\Jo! ~ 

We met the Keiths and be knew a friend of Pete •s~wbo I have 
never met but who Pete crossed the Pacific with and visited on his 
first visit to Japan . and the funniest thing is that Bob Cooke of 
Syracuse is a great friend of the Whitneys :In Concord, and was at 
Milton in Sam Manierres class, a13d was sure he had met me before . 
I vaguely remember him, be was in Concord for the Tercentenery . 
Then that brought up the mention of Jack DeLaitre ( who also was 
a great friend of Sams)and it seems he has been Henry Kingmans 
right hand man in the bari(.for ages and married a girl _1\8 knew OI\-~ 
the first trail hike /:\Years ago . Funny wasn ' t it .~.>.lt ~ ~Ji~ .\. . 

We kept leaving them and meeting trains from the west for 
Mom, but they were all late, finally we saw the Kingmana party 
bitched up and off and Mom came on the last train about 7 . 15 . 
and by the time we had dinner it was nearly 8 o 'clock . Quite a 
day. Cliff also came vack after another trip to the Windermere, 
and we had to hear all about 'dom ' s trip and how she had llound 
Mildred . etc . I guess it wasn • t very easy for ';!om. she should 
really have gone out sooner, she saw the doctor but he of course 
only bad !lild«r£s side of the st>t>ry :md all in all :It wasn ' t 
easy . ~ \ ~ M.t. • 

~me Sunday morning we were very weary in the bead . It was 
raining and~ we slept quite late got up about ten and were eating 
breakfast when Nick and Willi Morant arrived, they were leaving that 
same day and we haven't seen much of them as he 1s so busy taking 
photographs for the c . P.R. They left about 12.30 and we bad our 
lunch, or maybe it was later, for ,ve were in the midst of fried 
chicken when Beverley Herbert and his sister called. Be is a boy 
or artist who was out here the first year of the 'liar and is now 
doing quite well painting animal pictures for aaids, A very serious 
and sincere sort . They stayed until nearly four when they were to 
go to Carls and the Painters called with a book before they had 
left and stayed until it was time to go to the train to see Sigrid 
Strom away . We never saw her, not knowing what train it was, but 
the Morrants thought she was going . However we thought sitting at 
the staion watching the trains and people r.atber restful after all 
the Pt~itc~lers . Oh yes ,*e went up to see Mom after the Painters 
left . and last night about nine went to see Sam about the house 
roof . The plasteren for the Vallance house was there, having come 
up from Calganr . They have waited all summer for a plasteret as 
the local one had pleurisy and the.n died last week. Had a ver y 



amusing evening on tbe whole as Mr Davy was quite a character, 
we thought at first he '!a~.a~~~\ ,_a~ he looked more like a 
doctor or lawyer . 1111 U.)QI) w.. 'w..o ~ "T • 

To-day it was still cloudy and windy, Pete 1<ent to the 
dentist and his x-ray taken last week showed his teeth to be all
right but Dr Quigly wants to look at bis teeth more carefully 
to-morrow . Then Cliff was down to talk about the place over in 
Windermere and the boys,and after lunch we went for the mail and 
met !Jrs Simpson and sister Mrs Stewart and l.!r S . Tbey said they 
would like to stop in on their way to Bow so I said I would have 
tbe kettle boiling . 'lie also ran into Beverley lierbert & wife who 
asked if we knew anything about etching and t'ete took them up to 
Charlie Beils and we also talked to Llyod Anderson about the ood 
jobs around that need doing and got him broun paint to paint the 
back porch of the old house. Tben before t he Simpsons came 'fr 
MacQueen dropped in to borrow a fishing outfit for bis grandson 
who is here for just a couple of days, a medical student and very 
bright so Mr lo!acQ . says. 0 e was in the army and when overseas 
having taken a course in German was used as an interpreter and was 
interpreter during the Kurt Mey er trial in Germany . We hadn I t the 
right size shoes1,llA2t}i.ad found raincoats and rucksacks beforehe 
t'came back later,11'BltU' a nice visit from the Bow lakes folks and 
they enjoyed seeing the house . 

We have had supper and a nice quiet evening.I don ' t know 
how many t~imes we have shown the pictures this last week, 3 times 
Friday. ~nee Sat. and twice Sunday . I told Pete even his stories 
about some of the pictt1res were beginning to sound a l1 ttle satle l 

We had thought of going out this week iJ the weather cleared 
but the barometer is still down . evidently it hasn 't been very 
clear at Bow lakes 11ither, so perhaps it is jt1st as well to be 
gettjng things organized here . 

Quite a letter, Loads of love, 

'7.~ .,~ ~ w ~~7~~ \, OC>~ . .-r-~~ 
v. ~ ~~~~~~ ~-:~ . "<I ~!l 
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Dearest Mother, 

Banff,Alberta . 

Sat. Sept . 13,1947 . 

I find that if I don't wtite you everypther day, 
that I lose track of time and eeveral days slip by without my 
realizing it . We still seem· to be having quite a bit of company 
so better go back or I am apt to get all mixed up. 

Tuesday was rainy like &unday and Monday . We had 
quite a bit of running around . Pete went up to see Sam about a 
roofing man for the old house, and found he had fainted while 
helping the plasterer on the Vallance Bouse and had to be taken 
home, Pete ( who I call Dcotor White now ) went to see how \ore 
was and we were rather worried for Sam is getting on and older 
than he thinks he is . Ile didn 't look well and thought it was his 
tummy, so Pete prescribed "arm malted milk, then went to find a 
doctor . Mackenzie is away to a convention and Pat Costigan is so 
busy with babies etc . that he couldn't come . When we went up after 
lunch to see how Sam was and get their mail etc . found he was 
much better after a sllep and with t he rest he was well enough 
to go to work the next day . 'lr Vallance has there on Ms way to 
the Freshfield Glaci er with a friend to measure jt,(how much it 
moves each year) and we brought him down here to borrow a 
raincoat and also talked business on the way . Vie hadn I t e,i:pected 
to see him and so couldn ' t think of what it was we wanted to ask . 
However he hopes to stop on the way back for a short time . 

That afternoon we thought of the Camerons who we 
had hoped to have to the house and asked them down in the evening . 
They are the ones we met at the Rileys, and he is the head of the 
Banff Summer school development and really the one who has run 
and organized the whole thing . lbey bad a little girl 2½ and as 
it is bard to get anyone on short notice t o sit in the evening we 
told them to come on down for tea and bring the child too, which 
they did . We rushed back and started fires and put the kettle on 
and had a very nice call from them . They had never been down 
before andr,arter looking at the sketches, Uonald 6ameron asked if~~· 
Pete would be will.--1ng to have an exhibiton at the University of~~ 
Edmonton this year . They like to have work by Alberta Artists to 
sgow the students and faculty what is being done in the Province, 
and the part which makes it easier is that they don ' t care about 
selling the things,so we could send the Balinese and Hawaian 
things which we don ' t want to sell . /So that was rather nice .Then 
Mom came down for supper .She really came to borrow the clippers but 
we insisted she come back and eat with us. 

Wednesday was still overcast though it cleared 
nicely later in the afternoon . Vie went over to the store and who 
·should be there but George Yclean from Morely . ne said that they 
bad hitched tbe ho»ses and wagtn in our yard but didn't let them 
graze on our grass until they asked if it was allright . We got 
them meat and fruit and then ~rought them back to lunch with us . 
We bad a most interesting time . Remember the old wagons that they 
use to drive up from Morely to Indian days? We call them Democrats 
and they are like old delivery wagons with a seat in front,and 
aE1 usually the Indian and his old s9uaw wrapped UP in a blanket 
sit in front , All their duffle and the children rioe behind . 



Theil year when I saw George and Mrs .iaclean drive off at the 
end of Indian days I wondered how in the world their old rickerty 
Democrat would ever r each ~ore~ , and "ere they were bac~ again 
having been on a little h<tiday . George said when he wasn t well 
Indian Days he thought a trip would do them all good and they set 
out soon after I guess . Went nortb from ~orely to a place called 
Rocky Mt . House, 146 miles notbh~t Calgary, from there its nearly 
100 miles to the Jasper highway, the last thttty over trails and 
then another 80 or so to Banff and 40 more oack to MoriJ!;, . I don •t 
know how long they have been gone, '.lhe first part they had other 
Indians with them but the last part down the highway they came alone 
except for a ten year old grandaugbter Aathleen Kootenay . Imagine 
going all that way in a wagon when you are over 70 years old . They 
both looked well and George said be bad never been sick since Pete 
gave him the medicine ! He told us a lot about the old Indian trails . 
Row they used to go ,up what is now Johnson ' s Canyon, across to 
Baker Lake and the head of the Little Red Deer, up the Pepestone 
and to the Sifleur ( which they caleed the " tra:11 of the Deep snow i 11 

Tbeer names are so much more appropriate than ours) and bben to 
Kootenay Plains . Johnson ' S, Canyon was cll eEld"llhite Coat Little River" 
He also told us that the Buffalow used to come up into the mount-
ain valleys eveny fall 1n the old days, and then the fall snows would 
gradually drive them back to the Praries . George said his father eould 
~ lll'I rememeer when the buffaloe were so thick that they looked like 
a sea of black as theyprossed the hills near Cochrane . We told him 
about a skull with a spear nearby that one of the game wardens 
( Ullys LeCasse) bad f ound near Castle Mountain and later Cliff told 
us that he bad found Buffaloe skulls, two of them near Temple when 
they were di6~ing a di t ch for the road . 

We ttad quite a meal, hamburg, fried onions, mixed vegetables 
tea and nearly a lo~f of raison bread, peaches and cream and cake . 
They ate all we had, I really should have gotten more . We all ate 
to-gether, the first time,for usually they come at tra time afid not 
when we are having dinner . Then Lloyd helped the~ hitch the bosses 
up, they also had had a good meal of clover, and off they drove for 
Morley, the wheels squeaking and Kathleen riding her saddle horse 
behind . They had an extra team of horses they were taking to !~orely 
for another Indian . Pete was interested in how they took care of the 
rope in leading them, some would have tied it to the back of the 
wagon which might have been dangerous had the hoBees bolted on the 
hgghway, or they oould have held it in the hand which becomes very 
tiring . George just sat on the end of the t ope and if anything should 
happen it would pull out and be had his hands free . 

They were her e several hours which took up most of that day 
but it was worth it . Then we went to see Sigrid, Siri and the girl 
from Norway off on the t rain . As usual whenever you meet aftrain or 
see one off , it 1s l a t e and we had rather a late supper. Then in 
the evening the "'acQueens came to bring back the borrowed raincoats 
and to tell us of tht er fishing ~ip and we had a very pleasant 
evening , showed them some slides and it was after 11 when they left . 

Thursday ~e spent the morning talking with Cliff and.Lloyd 
over their venture in the Windermere, Lloyd is a vecy slow tbjnker 
but an very l oyal person and dependable , can do all sorts of things, 
and while they are waiting to get their farm he has been doing jobs 
around here for us , taking down old fences and patching shed roofs,.-e. 
made a cellar door and sythed a lot of weeds . It was a lovely day 
about the nicest we have had , Jackie had told us that Tom Link was 
coming do'IID Thursday, spend the night in Banff and go on Friday night . 
Be had seen him in Golden, In a previous letter to us he had said t~ 
he would take the Friday morning train to Banff and spend the day with 
us, \Ye didn ' t know whether to expect him or not, so as 1 t was so 



lovely out we decided to drive to Lake Louise and if he was coming 
down bring him with us, otherwise we would see how the fall. color 
was coming on and know that he would be down the next day . ').t was 
really lovely out, we found that Tom was off for the day and 'llO 
plans of coming down,( we don ' t know how Jackie got the thing so 
mixed up) So we drove leisurely back, but at least we didn't sppnd 
a couple of hours meeting trains . Spent the evening talking to Col 
Moore about ~ew England and he quoted poetry for us . Pearl was very 
busy as her nephew was operated on suddenly for appendicitus, and 
his parents were both away and there was alot for her to see to . 
She takes on her famil~ •s p~1 l>.,ut the boy might have had a bad 
time of it if she hadn t ,fo s-very nearly broken . 

Friday clouded over again and by afternoon it rained, a 
high wind last nggbt and sno1, on the mountain tops to-day and it is 
cold and miserable out .~he morning train was late so Tom arrived 
just nicely at noon, we had a big steak and mushroom dinner for 
him, peaches and ice cream, be ate about three times what 1ve did 

..,( having a good appetite. Be and Bete discus sed the pol'trai t of '!rs 
L:l.nk that he asked Pete to do and they looked at the photographs 
etc . We took him around to see some people in the afternoon and back 
here for high tea . I made blueberry mlllffins and he ate the left over 
steak, we found even more mushrooms and warmed up carrots and some 
more ice cream, as bis car was on the last train . Then we came home 
about seven and Pete slept most all evening • .Ile got tired with the 
strain of talking over the portrait and all, but it was a nice visit . 

Now it is afternoon and we are waiting around for 1,!r Vallance 
It isn ' t nice enough out to do anything . TO'!l L:lnk said that toe v.At_ 
weather was awful up at 0 1hara this year, about two nice days~~ 
~im Boyce said it had rained everyt day in August out on the trail, 
~o if we did have to stay 1n this summer it was as well to have it 
bhis one. 

A nice letter frO<ll you after your talk with Russ, I ·111 ll 
l'lrite him to-morrow if it rains and we don ' t goout, but soon any
way . I don't really see how we can come east thls fall but mi ght 
be able to do a lot by letter and then perhaps next sprinr we could 
make it . 

'ihe wahher ts a fine one and the seat cover is such a fine 
one that Pete won't let anyone slt on it ! 

Loads of love to all and do hope Kitty is feeljn. better . 
More love 

~~ 



Dearest ',\other, 

!1anff ,Alberta . 
Sept . 16,194? . 
Tuesday . 

We get letters from you saying how hot it is, 
9cf and high humidli ty and we are baving it belo,, 40• and our 
humidity is in the form of snow l It has been trying to snow all 
day and the few glimpses we have bad of the mountains are pretty 
snowy looking . However it is supposed to be Indian Summer arter 
a good snow .sborm so we are hoping this is it . Its about 32"out • 
now, 8 .30 P.M. We started the furnace to-day after having justW 
wood fires in the kitchen Air t ight and in the fireplace but it 
got sort of chilly upstairs . . 

Sunday'4.S the only nice day for about a week and 
it was really quite warm, We didn ' t do much,rather expecting Mr 
Vallance ( Re went through so late last night that we didn ' t see 
him at all) but did drive up to Norquay, had a look in the field 
glasses to see if they bad begun work for the new Ski Lift, only 
could make out a liDe where it may go . The color is turning but 
not really at its best yet. \'le bad been looking for a roofing man 
all week and when we got back, Mr Maynard called . We had expected 
him to be an elderly man but it turned out he was just a young 
fellow out of the Air force and with him was Norman Tabuteau•s 
sister-ini,law who we call "~ ntie II because of Norman ' s baby . 
and much to our surprise they are engaged . Re seemed an awfully 
nice sort and we r a ther liked him, He worked for a tiling man 
and roofer before t he Air Force and now is on his own and has done 
a lot of roofs in t own as well as bathrooms . They stayed to tea 
and Pete went up with him to l t ~k over the old roof that needed 
doing over on the old house . Its funny but over the weekend we 
beard of four engagement s of couples we know, all very nice ones . 
~unday night we ran up to the Wards for a few minutes just to 
tell Sam about Maynard etc . 

Monday, yesterday, was rainy and poor weather, Ween 
it was nice on Sunday we bad gotten to-getber food and all sorts 
of things thinking it was going to be good weather and we might 
go out, but now that it is stormy a@ain , we think we w:111 just 
go by the day this year for it is getting late . Cliff came back 
after another trip to the Windermere and~ey are in the proeess 
of moving their stuff over so we are rather hoping they will be 
out of the house next week so the Scotts can get in . 

Yesterday we just took a run up to the camp ground 
to see.Norman f abuteau about something and picked Georgia 
Englehard and Eaton Cromwell up ( think they are now marrioo but 
are not sure) they were killing time whele their car~ being 
fixed , They went wit h us to Normans and were so taken with the 
idea of winter cabins that they may come out for ~onth next 
winter and ski . So hope we did Norman a good turn . Then we 
brought them back for t ea . I think be is a brother-in-law(or 
was) of Doris Duke, t hey are both great Mountain climbers and 
Georgia used t o come out years ago wben the Moores weee at Yoho. 
She also is a neice of Georgia O•Keefe who paints skulls and is 
quite modern and Georgia used to paint herself . they were very 
nice about the sketches and enjoyed coming to the house, first 
time he bad been here . One nice thing he used to do w~4,~f~I 
a room in the hous~- of o],d ~~ F~z in I~er\3-chen t'n - • 

Ql. ~ ~~ "\ ')\I.O~) A:. 



helped them a great deal with expenses . Johnny came in while 
they were here and was so good, never said a word but took in 
most everything . They hadn ' t been gone very long when Belmore 
and Mrs Brown called . They had come up to sketch but he had 
forgotten the llhite paint and it was such a poor day they 
couldn ' t sketch anyway, Its the first time they have been here 
for ages . We made some fresh tea and toast and showed them the 
sketches too, and they were very nice about tbem . Their son is 
newly engaged and they were full of that . Mrs Bwown is very 
dynamic or full of vitality or something, for after they reft 
I felt as if her voice and e thusiasm were still going on, much 
like the chain reaction of the atom bomb, but not as violent in 
its effect . Then later young Cliff came down to borrow the army 
tent Russ gave us for they went off t o-day,four of the boys on 
a hiking or cl&mbing trip . 

To-day st arted quietly enough, I wrote letters that we 
had to write this morning and was going to ,.-ritlt,)tuss this after
noon after we finished one to Mr Vallance, when jthe Reppers 

'f came ( they had been here Saturday too) bringing tith them a 
friend from London Ontario who is eurator of the new gallery 
there . They had had a late lunch so didn ' t want tea but we again 
showed the sketches , and they want Pete to have an exhibition in 
the east, at London, Toronto and even Ottawa . It rather amuses 
us to suddenly have so much interest in our things, before they 
left when I was t a l king to the Peppers, This man Clair something 
or other , told Pete he never expected to see anything like our 
house or the things be had seen in it, was perfectly surprised to 
find the like out here . Almost the same thing that Mr Brigden had 

Y said . Maybe the people in the east are just discovering the west . 
They hadn't gone before reter Vallance drove in with his girl 
friend and a f r iend of hers, funny we should have been writing 
his father , We gave them tea anh he came to tell me that he would 
like to buy a picture of mine of larches that he had seen the 
other day, to give to his father and mother for Christmas and 
when he is married be will take it away from tbem t or his 01m 
house ! Rather lukky he should come for we bad just told the 
Peppers we couldn ' t go swimming with them or have dinner as we 
expected Mr Vallance , It was a better excuse than saying we didn't 
want to get too tired. Then Cliff came down with a book and a 
few things for us . 

We had a late supper , one Pete concocted, a base of canned 
tomatoi soup , a couple of new potatoes sliced with sliced onions 
and all put to-gether in the pressure cooker and filet of aalmom 
on top . It was delicious, and when cooked that way it is like a 
stew but everything bas its own flavor . We had sliced cold meat 
cooked with vabtage in consom.me this noon . Great experimants but 
you get all the good out of everything . 

Bedtime now s o will add §o ~s tf>-,.;1'.?~t• if I~a. ~ 
'-UJ.~ ~ • (l J4~ ~~ ~ . ~ \)l\q _\G) 

~~ "N.~---~~.c~ <:t'I\ ~ ~~-~ IS'N.MJW ' 
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Dearest Mother, 

Banff,Alberta . 
Sat . Sept . 20,1947 

What awfully hot weather you have had and here we 
have had rain and cold . To-day seemed very warm being in the 50s 
but south of here near Pincher Creek they have had over two feet 
of snow and in many plaqes four to §ix in dr1Cts . Cars have been 
stuck, :eoads impassible. We are feeling badly for we just got a 
letter from Gray Campbell tel ling of t heir activities on the ranch . 
ffo;y they bought a new ( new to them ) binder at an auction sale . 

IN~ting all day for it to be put on the block and the other people 
bad gotten tired and gone home, they stayed and got it for vary 
little, eight dollars and something . Then they fixed it all up and 
put it behind their Jeep and started off to try it on their 30 
acres of oats . However they found the oats should stand at least a 
another week before being cut, and here this storm came exactly a 
week later and no doubt flattened the whole 30 acres and they may 
not even be able to cut it for Green feed by tbe looks of things . 
What a discouraging life a farmer leads . Did you read that bit in 
the Journal about TOlll .MacGrath the farmer in Concord? I wondered 
if be was one of the family we 1Xaed to take Christmas boxes to? 

Got this far and then we had Fern and Helen Box 
to tea and Mrs Painter came in for some books and then Bevel."ley 
Herbert to return some be bad borrowed . 

$unday night . This is as far as I got yesterday . 
Our days have been rather busy . /lie bad someone to tea nearly every 
day last week . It was overcast and snowed for two days but didn ' t 
stay on the ground . It even froze our water line down from ~liffs 
which is still on top of the ground, Mr Watt the plumber was going 
to start putting the line below ground on Friday, even bad a man to 
dig the hole for us, then we woke to find the ground covered with 
snow so i t wasn ' t done last week, Maybe we will have better luck this . 
It was warm to-day and clearea this afternoon, lovely cloud effects 
towards evening . The color has stayed about'lbe same and though a lot 
of trees have changed nicely there are a lot still green . 

Can ' t remember when I last wrote you, Did I tell you 
about the Peppers bringing a Mr Bice down to see the pictures? am sure 
I must have . He is curator of the London Ontai&o Art Gallery and when 
it came time to go the Peppers were talking to me in the kitchen and 
Mr Bice turned to Pete and said he wanted one last look at the living 
room for he had never expected to see anything like it in Banff . They 
want Pete to have an exhibition in the east in several places . The 
funny part is that some of the sketches they admire the most are old 
ones, some even ten or more years old . It really seems as if there was 
a swing back to more realistic painting . Tbey had hardly gone when 
Peter Vallance , Jean MacFarmand and a friend came in, I made tea 
twiee that day . 

Wednesday Sam came down in the morning and we had 
quite a talk . I think he was discouraged with the weather and the 
plasterer who came up from Calga,y had quit . He comes to us when he 
is discouraged and if things don t go well for us we always take a 
run up to Sams .Beverley .l:lerbert vame after lunch and borrowed some 
Art books 



Re, bis wife, mother and sister are all in a little cabin for the 
month of September and they have bad little but rain so far and he 
gets ~ery restless when be wants to be painting. After he left we 
decided to get busy on getting things done . Like rounding up the 
phunber, seeing if Sam woul d let us have Benny who works for him, 
dig t.!:!.~.!,).g_le and then seeing Benny . We also saw Cecil about checking 
the ntmnig in the old house,and even the roof man about doing the 
roof as be bad the samples With him to ehoose from . It will be those 
asbphalt shingles which one puts on right over the old wooden 
shingles, but they are fire resistant and go on quickly . Also found 
the stone mason to put the top row of bricks back on the chimney . 
They have sort of burn •t off . No one has done anything to the house 
since Pete' s father and mother lived there, except the odd bit of 
paint and a house does get run dovm . Then we took a book to young 
Jimmy Brewster at the hospital.i.. ~ ~ • . 'l' Thursday was the snowy day . I wrote a letter, ( Maybe to you) 
and then Mary Simpson came in to tell us about'tbe summer at Bow . ) 

vBad tea ,and Cy Harris came to return a book . Be is quite an Artis~~J,,,.cJ~ 
f but such a timid soul, works for the Government, used to take ~rawing 

lessons with Belmore B11own when Pete did years ago. and also went to 
the night classes a couple of years ago. r.tary came back to supper and 
we talked all evening . She goes back to Omaha where she teaches 
skating • 

.,, Friday was still stormy, we took li!ary to the station with her 
bags as none of her family were down and it was a help to her . Wish 
you could bear her tell of the problems they have at Bow Lakes with 
the public toilets . They have two outside ones but because of the 
lack of great water pressure they take a long time to fill up at the 
back . The busses find it very conveniemt to stop at the Simpsons 
and give the passengers a chance to use the toilets . At first it 
made it nice having the busses come in, convenient for :p,nge»gers guests 
coming and going . but the bus companies don ' t pay for the upkeep of 
the wash rooms or anything towards it, nor does the government . The 
tourists evidently are very careless and everything goes in, including 
combs, compacts and when they supplied paper towels, most of those, wM.
which clogged up the drain . They have several days bad to take the 
whole plumbing apart at least three times on account of things stuck 
in it. Mary said she could write a book about it, you would 11ever 
believe what a mess the ,1omen can make, evidently the men are much 
easier on the plumbing ~ She bad lotts~!.ifunny stories . 

Friday afternoon we asked Goon(bhe chinaman over at the 
Brewsters) to tea 1dth Dell Brewster too . Be left this noon for China . 
The first time he has been home for 10 or l2 years and be has a family 
there . We had gotten a light bag of canvas with a zipper to give him . 
We tbinkne was quite pleased but didn ' t feel right being seated and 
drinking tea with us, instead of waiting on us . However we had a nice 
time and then when he got r estless they went home . That night we took 
a couple of books to the Moores, found they bad a Mr and Mrs Craig 
( Gov •t people) and the Painters there and after we arrived the Jack 
Bresters came in . also Pat with a lovely cat that someone bad left at 
the hotel . It was quite an evening . That afternoon it bad cleared a 
bit and we thought the weatb~ ~~g _ _cbanged at aast, but the next 
morning it was stormy again~d Helen Box came to tea and them 
Mrs Painter dropped in, and ~ile they were all here Beverley lierbert 
came to exchange books . So we bad a busy afternoon . 

} 

To-day we wrote a letter to Yr Vallance and then went to the 
train to see Goon away . It was a bit teary on his part and Fern and 
Dells for he is the most wonderful Chinese you ever knew . All the 



Brewsters were there, ~ack and aerle, Bill and George,- Pearl and 
Col Moore, Helen Box and Qyril Childe and his son . Mr Crosby and us . 
14 in all . When Good showed signs of tears we hustled him .iboard 
and then all waited to wave . Dell told me that a fe\9 days ago he asked 
her to go up to the cemetery with him to Jim Brewsters grave, He 
picked the last flowers in the garden and took them up . Then this 

!
morning without realizing it she opened the door to her bedroom and 
found Goon kneeling by Jim ' s bed, so she backed out quietly and didn't 
think he saw her . We hope that everything goes well and that be comes 
back again safely next summer . They will miss him terr~bly, are to 
close the house and move into the hotel for the winter . 

This afternoon after a late lunch we went up the west road 
to see how the color was , it is getting lovely . Then thought we would , 
take a run up to Sundance Canyon , on the way back gave three $ Off~ foot&~ 
ladies a lift . They were English, the daughter bad married a Canadian 
in the Air Force and the mother and friend had come over to see if 
Canada was just as wonderful as the daughter thought it was . She is 
already a most IIJilthusiastic Canadian . They were so nice that we took 
them up to see the upper Hot Springs ( knowing they had little money 
for extras) then brought them back to the house for tea, took them 
up by the hotel, the Bow Falls and the Golf course ( just a little ways) 
and then around Tunnel ,,t. It was lovelier as the afternoon wore on 
and they were st>ivery appreciative of everything. Vie left them at the 
hotel anQt we still don't know their names exce~t that the girl is 

•JoyceMand her husband"Archie ~ lie didn ' t come on the trip ! We enjoyed 
it for they were all so nice. 

Now it is bedtime and I sti 11 haven I t 'Rt'i t ten Russ or ans were~ 
your letters or ''ll'itten that promised letter to Jeaa. Guess she won't 
mind when you share these let te~ with her • But it does seem mean to 
bear from her so regual rly and yet nexer write myself . 

Loads of l~ .. 
(\ ~ 



Ban ff . Alberta . 
Wed . Sept 24,1947 . 

Dearest Mother, 
For some time we have been trying to "get everything 

done" so that when Indian Summer came along we could spend all our 
time painting . I guess we neede 1 t have bothered . We thought we had 
Mr Watt fi:sing our broken water l ine last week ( it has been above 
the ground all summer until the level of the river dropped) but 
the day they were t o dig last week it snowed . Tellday Benny Vloodworth 
started digging and I expect the plumbers may be around to-morrow 
and if they are we will have to stay in so they can do the work in 
the cellar . 

Then we have tried to see ~r Vallance, but he has 
had el!lBrgency jobs more important than ours when up here and the last 
time he went through Gidn 1 t stop, Now he is waiting for good weather 
to come up and though it was n.1ce1 a ear y~~ter~ay it rained all day 
in Calgary • .ind so it goes .~ 1'11.o..9o. ~-'< ~'\\AA~ · 

Bunday was rather a nice day as I wrote you but the 
color hadn ' t changed to its best . We were all set Monday to do some
thing about it . Cliff , Lloyd and the three boys were all going to 
Windermere with the truck and Jeep and the last big load of stuff, 
t hey were to leave Lloyd and ¥eter there as the man who is selling 
the farm was to move out Tuesday, and the others were to come back . 
They were all packed and ready, Cliff had just put water in the 
Jeep radiator and Llloyd was getting in, when Cliff had another 
seisure or bad spell as he did last summer, Let' out a yell and 
Lloyd just caught him before he fell . 'Ibey ran for Mom and tele...-phoned 
for a doctor, but as luck would have it only two of the six are in 
Banff and Dr .oackenzie was in the midst of putting a caste on . 
However they gave Cliff a drop of brandy which revived him and carried 
him into Mom ' s house, but be bas been awfully sick .Gave us all a good 
many frights in the last day or two . Dr .!ackenzie got down pretty 
quick and it ,~~zit l y was even more serious than last time and so 
he gave him a • Pete wasn ' t feeling too good that morning, so 
didn ' t go up until after lunch to see Cliff, Arrived just as Cliff 
had a second attack and Pete luckily was in the nick of time to help 
and Dr M. happened in just to see how he was getting on . The medicine 
he had to take to quieten his nerves made him sort of delerious and 
from noon until about three in the morning he talked most or the 
time and would suddenly try t> get out of bed or reach for things . 
If it hadn ' t been so serious and worrying one could have sm~iled more 
at the things he said for they were funny . But someone had to watch 
him every minute and they all took turns . Dr.II! said if he wasn ' t 
better the next morning he would have to take him to the hospital but 
felt familiar surroundings might help more in bringing him around . 

It was a tireing day for us all, Mom wouldn ' t rest but 
insisted on staying •1th Cliff the whole time so Pete and Jackie and 
later Donny spell ed her off a bit . We came to bed about 11 O' clock 
and then at one Pete woke up and bad a feeling he should go up, so 
we dressed and went up . I came back but he stayed until after three 
and of course was pretty tie ed Tueddi!Y and sle~t most of that morning . 

However Cliff was better yesterday morning and much better 
to-day, so now if he rests should be feeling much better soon . rt was 



a complete nervous collapse from the worry of packing up and moving 
and all the other things on bis mind . Just too much for him to 
cope with . All day Monday he talked of packing, and then would 
talk perfectly seriously of bow to pack Mom 's pictures, ile knew 
what they were too, and told me how his father bad made the frames 
( he hadn ' t made those particular ones but Cliff was very convincing 
about it ) Then be said something about II Had M.om made her plans to 
leave11and what she wanted packed, and Mom said in an undertone to me 
" He thinks he is in the other house, doesn I t know where he is 11 

Whereupon Cliff said, " oh _yes, I know where I am ~ So \!om said , 11 

Where are you ? " and. .Cliff with a smile replied II In the Palace 
Hotel in St Moritz . " You never knew what he would say next and he 
just wouldn't go to sleep .~lt,~~~~lY .. ~as hard on everyone. 

The boys went overl\Nn'l~ luckily the man can•t leave 
the farm until Friday , so they all came back, Donny and Cliffe 
Monday.and Lloyd and Peter yesterday afternoon as they had picked 
up a load of petatoes for the store . The funny part was that they 
had taken the pet cat and two kittens over and had to bring them 
back, but they evidellll.y didn 1t mcbnd the trip1• 

We also got the stage coach back yesterday and the boys 
helped us put it away in the illog building we had fixed for it last 
year. It came after lunch so we didn ' t get out to see the color until 
late in the afternoon. It had been still and lovely in the morning, 
perfect autumn weather, but a cold wind came up in the afternoon and 
clouds blew in across the mountains from the east. finally hiding all 
th» mountains. 

Thursday, Better get this off for it is a perfect afternoon 
and we want to be out. 

Loads of love. 
('~~ 



Dearest ~other, 

Banff,Alberta . 
Uon .Sept .29,1947. 

Didn ' t ,rite you yesterday ( Sunday ) as it was a 
rather nice day and we were outside, even trimmed or pruned the 
little spruce trees and cut the larkspurs dowi,.._ 'toen in the after
noon /drs !Jae 11'.ame down and we had tea, 'Aary~a'!t"'ff'ti'st had a little 
boy, born a month early so it rather upset ~eir plans for the ------r 
little girl had to be sent to friends until 1.(rs "'9.c gets down there). •~ 
When she left her car wouldn I t go and Pete pushed her to the garage~:.;_;.;.. 
with ours and then took her home. While he was irone Vic Ball came to 
call . He is the one who ' s house burnt dovm several years ago and 
now is running a newspaper in Fernie, was at a n,.,ews~a~er convention 
and going back via Banff . He stayed until about 7 .~0 as our time 
changed Sunday morning it was really 6 . 30 ol d time} o the evening 
wasn ' t very long to do things in . 

- '.l.his morning we are waiting for J:lln •~att the plumber 
to start fixing the new water line in, hope it doesn ' t take too long 
to do and that they come . Once that is in we will be freer to go 
away for a little vacation . Cliff is to see the doctor this morning 
and he will tell him how soon he can go over to the Winder~ere, Jackie 
is going to drive him over . Once he has gone we can let the Scottes 
go into the house and have that more or less settled . We haven ' t 
dared hurry Cliff since that attack a week ago, but have to be patient . 
Donny is to go Wednesday to F.dmonton where he is to try out for a 
hockey team , if good enough he will got. to School in Edmonton :md 
play hockey on a Junior team this winter . lie was lo pack up over the 
weekend but got ~ chance to drive to Calgary and see an Air show 
with Jet propelled pal nes and all and so went ogf, won ' t be back 
until to-<lay, so bis packing had to wait . Young ~liff was to come in 
f r om Sunshine to pick out his things, but he didn ' t show up either. 
It seems to be very hard to get them to clear out their last things . 
'4r Vallance won I t be up as soon as he had e)(pected, beinl? so busy in 
Calgary so we may just put off getting the store lease figueed out . 
We have sort of planned to go to the coast and see the good dentist 
out there and also Pete' s doctor friend to find out where his chief 
trouble is . It is too hard trying to go to 8algary to the specialists 
there and the change might hj(elp as muittijlfl•anything .Tben when we 
came back we could settle in to do the~~e want to get done . 

Vie have had lovely weather this last week ."'Went to 
--f, Bow Lakes for the day Friday to see the S1mpsons and how their work 

is coming on. They are closed for tourists nii but busy trying to 
get the foundations 1n for the new busieing . Big Jim tookl Pete around 
and showed him what was what while II.rs Slmpson tookl me, She e)(plained 
bow the dining room would be here, the hall there, the stairs went 
up here and then ~he stood and considered a bit, and said . "Well to 
tell the t r uth we don ' t really know how it is to be for Big Ji~won ' t 
tell us, and it makes it very difficult not kmming . " Jim in the 
mean time was telling Pete that the" Mrs" thinks they should have 
an architect but he 'IJ)ointed out a wall of the foundation and said 
11 Look at that , not a rippl e II and t'ete said 1t aust be hi t shooting 
eye. 1he first building is out of l ine at one t tme end all because 
Jim~ stone work wasb~t in line . "e said that there was no use 
telling the ~ ers what his plans were for they wouldn't understand 
anyway . I ~uess he will just sort of mold the buildlng as he goes 

X along . tThe day was nice when we started but cl ouded over and was 
dull until we got back. 



Saturday was lovely and warm and we bad thought they would do 
the plumbing but they decided to wait until this week instead . 
Jim Watt told Pete Saturday morning that he was pretty tired having 
been working until four in the monring and then having to get up 
early to turn off the wa.ter for two people, and he is not a yR,_unl:%. · 
man . So we spent the day taking pictures . It is next best to 'Jll',~""'f 
gPaphie~, somehow it is too bard to settle down to skethcing when 
there is so much on our minds . Sort of a joke on us for we have 
spent all Septmeber trying to get the three things done so as to be 
free when the good weather came alon~ . The plumbing, the old house 
emptied and the new people in, and to see !Ar Vallance, and all we 
have done is to wait for tbe others . But as Pete says there are other 
years coming .Of course Cliff being so very ill this last week made 
it bard . 

Better send this along and I will see if l can get beck into 
the habit of writing a little every other day instead of so much 
two or three times a week . 

Loads of love and we do hope that Kitty is feeling better. 
that penicillin is wonderful stuff . Mrs !tad was telling us about a 
man on the prarie she t~ met who had hurt bis hand while harvesting . 
cut it or something . When she saw it there wese red lines running up 

~i! !~! !~~Yi~p::t ;~:r11~,h~~ !:Pm~d!~J'.~~•~r~e~r~md~~!~~~-She 
told the Wife to soak it in bot water and in the meantime would try 
aad get some penicillin aalve fro~ the doctor in Banff( One has b 
have a prescription for it) sent it down and last time she saw the 
man he was allright L Of course he didn ' t think it was so serious 
as she realized it was . 

Yore l~Gol' ,;,
3 



Dearest Mother , 

Banff ,Alberta . 
Wed .Set . l,1947 . 

We have had the most beautiful stretch of weather 
but this afternoon clouds came in from the west and it is over• 
cast and raining a bit . I should bave been over at the United 
Church giving my pint of blood to the Red Cress Mobile Clinic 
but we have been doing so muqh lately Pete thought it ~etter to 
keep my blood this time in case I get too tired! Its been ten 
days of mostly fine weather and not much frost but the leaves are 
nearly all off the trees . 

At last we got the water line in from the river road 
into our basement . We have been trying since the first of Sept 
when the river started going dovm but either the plumber wasn ' t 
here of the weather too bad . Nearly got it done last week but I 
guess th told you that it seemed wiser to wait until ~onday morning . 
Benny bad dug the ditch, about 8 feet long by 2 wide and six deep . 
There was water in the bottom making llijld that they had to keep 
bailing out. Monday was a glorious day and Mr Watt, Steam his son 
and Binny were all on hadd, They disconnected the copper p&pe ~hich 
had been run down from Cliff ' s outside tap to ours, and with copper 
you can roll it up llke a hose .Th~y then connected one end to the 
galvanized pipe in our basement, feeding it through the coal shoot . 
Then with a block and tackle attached to the galvinized pipe near 
the street, and Pete pulling with the Jeep, they were able to pull 
the new pipe through attached to the old .The moisture in the ground 
made it move easier but there was a union that made it hard to slide . 
There 1vere also a number of difficult moments, one length broke while 
they were pulling, but luckily there was a foot left for them to tie 
onto, which saved digging any more . Then our winter ' s supply of coal 
arrived to be put down the coal shoot, but Pete managaed to put that 
off, We also bad the Jack Brewsters to ask us to their 25th wedding 
aniversary party the next afternoon and the most difficult of all '18.S 
the arrival of a ).(r Robertson from the Rational Gallery in Ottawa 
who is making his first trip west, something to do with"museums aP,,_d I • .'.'\ 
culture ." He was sent to us by Pete ' s C.O. at Western Att Command\..\>l,IW\I 
in the Air force,who is accountant· at the Ar t ct,.ilery and had written 
about Robertson coming, but never realized that Pete had known him 
in Ottawa, He was a Squardron Leader and had his office next to where 
Pete and Pat Cowley-Brown Painted . Seemed funny to Pete,for he was 
quite important there, now is a meek l ittle fellow but t unned out to 
be very nice . He made quite a call in the morning, I getting Pete 
out of the basement, and then I spent the afternoon taking him for 
a drive around town, up Tunnel and Norquay . It was the mmst beautiful 
afternoon, tbe clouds lovely . Then uack for tea and to the train . 
Also gave all the men tea wbicb they do appreciate .They couldn't 
connect the line that night but did get the copper pipe through . Ob . 
Yes when Jim 'llatt Wl!lnt home at noon the Crosby 's got hold of him as 
they were rather desperate, the \Yater supply bad been cut off at 
Lake Louise and they had 75 guests for the night and no water .They 
11 ve next door to us aiut which made it a bit touchy for they are 
very demanding and naturally insistant that Jim go right up and leave 
us, which he wouldn ' t do . However he did go after he finished here 
not getting through until ~idnight . and he is not a younij man either . 



That evening we went to wisb 11 Bappy Birthday" to Ted Brown tt)lo 
is 70, and then to Sam ' s for a few minutes, and a 'Jrs Porrit was 
there, the n~cest elderly lady who used to live here years ago . 

£ and back to see Cliff who evidently was asleep for no one came to 
~ · the door and Yom was out . · 
6~ Next morning we were up early to finish the plumbing. theyall 

, pit<f'hed in and made good headway, got it connected about eleven . 
Then Steve Hope came to turn it on at the street and Pete and I 

~ rushed about the house turning ~ps off and on . We were sp pleased 

I= 
to have it done . Vient down to see how it looked and were surprised to 

f 
see the water in the ditch coming from the other directon and cosing 

. through the ground . The 6 feet of Gov •t line bad a leak . So Jim 
Watt went and got Steve Hope and he turned tbe water off again . 

, It was up to the Gov 1t to fix tbe line between the turnoff and the 
~ 6 feet to out property line . However Benny offered to dig the extra 
~ bit if we g~iin could get permission to touch the Gov •ts part, so 
~ f Mr Watt went off to do that and·came back to say we could go ahead 

and they would put the copper pipe right through to the main . So 
~ t he Watts went home and Benny dug and we went off to see to several 
!1 things . Allen 14atber bad been over to see if Cliff had moved etc • 
.p ~ and we bad to see Jackie about the Olivers who want one of the 

suites at the store . So were busy until they were ready to put in 
~ the extra length of pipe. It took them most of the afternoon before 
~ they had it all connected, for the ooze kept coming in and it was 
6 a messy job . We also had Beverley- Herbert bis sisterand bis *ife 

!2 to call and then after the 1•1hole thing was connected and Steve bad 
J come agaJn and turned on th~ water and they had all had tea, it was 

time for us to huury and get dressed to go to tbe party . It was a 
0 very nice party, mostly Brewster family . They have a new house, 
~ built last year and they have waited all sW11!1ler for the men to 

stucco the outside and they arrived yesterday morning ! So we had 
quite a time getting in their one door ( the front one hasn ' t steps) 
and I got a bit of stucco down my neck . 

Cliff having gotten 66f about one for the Windermere, Jackie 
driving him over with a las~ck load of stuff, Man wasfeeling 
very badly so we .l!Rked b~i_ . to SB-Pile~ abqj-1\t~Q ~d~e e pretty 
tired by bedtime . ',\t")11.no.,._4. ll,)Q,.C>~ ... "l,4ill~ ~11>'¥ . 

This morning Benny was ere filling in the hole and e had 
all yesterday ' s dishes to wash and also had to bring ~rand Mrs 
Scott over to see the house , that took most of the morning, Now 
Pete has started the furnace and when I take this to the train we 
will see Mrs .Jae off . If she goes on tbe first train . 

The house needs dusting and tidying up, &ilt and there is 
always a lot to be done anyway, but now that the Water is in below 
ground we won ' t have to worry about that, and with Cliff gone that 
is another less worry, Donny is still here but expects to go anyday 
though we heard it might not be until the middle of the month . Be 
still has a few things left in the house, mostly clothes but it is 
hard to catch him between echool and meals . Once the Scotts get 
moved that will be another job done . They are a nice quiet couple 
and we hope will work out well and will keep an eye on things for 
us if we are away . 

Bet-ter not write more no11 . 
Loads 6f love to all . ~.'lol(:)1.1.o.'N,J,~ 

1. ') . G.s.v. ~() g,Q(I & 1\~ ~"" ~ <: ~ ~J}z -~ b "'f\w~ ~~~ -~~~ ~~~ .~.n., ...... ~ 
~Q~ ~ \ Q Coo~ ! 



Dearest Mother, 

Ban ff, Alberta . 
Sunday,Oct .5 . 19~7. 

I am certainly slipping when it comes to letter 
writing . Maybe it is having a man in tbe house all the time that 
makes it hard to get around to things ! However we are getting 
the Scotts moving into the old house. It seems to involve a lot e,f 
of running round but when you coopare it to Cousin Emma and her 
radiators perhaps we aren't doing so badly! 

Mr ',Vatt when we saw him Friday afternoon said be 
would come round next morning, that was yesterday, and first thing 
he and two other men were ripping out old obsolete pipes and making 
the boJ~water heating system more modern . When we saw the tub and 
toiletA1't seemed a good chance to get the floor covered with fresh 
linoleum so went to the store, not enough, to the two other stoees 
with no better luck, then we thought of the roofing man who puts in 
ashfalt tile , so drove around tmtil we found his truck and then 
found him at the dentist . Be was good enough to come right around 
and bas enough of a mottled dark gray and rose or teeracotta to do 
the bathroom and said he would come last night and this morning . 
I think he forgot it was Saturday but anyway the stuff is on the 
front porch and he should be around soon . Then we hunted for 
G.ecil Philpotts truck and be said he would try to get over to-day . 
It is a 11 ttle harder having the house so run down . Neither Lila 
nor Mildred bad much repaired . and as you know an old house neede 
a lot of little things done. Mr Scott is a good fixer and we hope 
he will take a real interest in f11!ing things up, We told him we 
would pay for paint and materials if he Will do the work , and 
little by little he can get things dore. 

Thank goodness we didn ' t have to have the house 
cleaned, for Mrs Scott ' s daughter and daugbterjn-law and grand 
dauP,hter have been coming between their Jobs and scrubing the house 
from top to bottom . Unee we get this all done we will feel better . 

Lloyd, Cliff and Peter and a friedd were over from 
the V:indermere yesterday . They had a meeting of Ski club business 
and then took a f ew things back with them . Lloyd told us that Cliff 
was a different person over there, I guess it is getting away 'from 
all the aesociations here. and also be eats well which be didn't 
do here. and Peter bas another boy next door hjs own age which is 
nice .They seem to like it and we hope all goes well. 

Last night it rained hard, snow this morning and 
the moumtain tops very white in the west . Mom came to supper and 
then later Sam and Cis came down wi th a young Calgary gill who 
was on the Trail Hike t his year and so knew Sam . Bad gone to show 
the Wards her photographs of the hike and they were just coming 6ut 
so brought her with them . She was an unusually nice little girl . 
1ve thouglvt she was about 19 but instead she is 29 . We had a nice 
evening and even got Sam to recite"the Barge. 11 

To-day we invited Mrs Paris and Ada Wilson to tea, 
Alio 'ilom . Ada was the girl, ( she is 61 ) who was so nice to me in 
Port Alberni when I used to stay over waiting for Pete on the way 
in and out to Tofino. She still lives there in the winter, 1§ at 
Lake Louise in the summer . 



It is a funny day, one minute snowing hard, the next lovely 
and sunny but a bit chilly . 

Must tell you about the bears . The first day ~Ir Scott ca~e 
down for the vacum to start cleaning, just as he and Pete were 
going up to the other house a mother bear and two big cubs came 
round the corner, one cub emptied our garbage while the other 

had a lox at the cans up at the other house, the mother ambling 
off to sit under a tree . They are quite funny . 

Last night Mom told us that she had gone down to see an old 
couple ( the Coopers ) and they asked her to mail a letter.so 
she came home via the mail box. As she got under two big Balm-of 
Gilead teees she noticed .the branches waving about and thought 
there must be some little boys up 1n the tree . So she stopped 
underneath and called up II Come down out of there, can't you see 
you •re breaking the branches?" and with that much to her surprise 
down slid a great big black bear and started 11whoofing II at her . 
The branches were still moving and she saw the two cubs still up 
the tree, so didn I t wait any longer to hear more II whoofs n from 
the mother bear ! The thing that amused her so , was that the 
bear came down so quickly after her scolding . 

Will take this down now to the station . 
Loads of love to you all. 

c~. 
P.S . Am still not answering your letters, W0 feel sorry that you 
can ' t find a cook but are glad to think Mary is to come back . 
Hope Kitty is feeling better, it is too bad she has had such a 
miserable time after the ph}'l1!'monia, mayb~e cure is worse tham 
the disease! 



Dearest Mother, 

Banff,Alberta . 
Tues .Oct . 7,1947. 

We are getting on and hope you too are having luck 
and that your new cook from Concord is the best ever . I told Pete 
to-night be would have made a good one with his inventions . We bad 
lamb chops first fried and then put in on top of carrots in the 
pressure cooker, which sort of fla~ored the carrots too . Then we 
mashed them, the carrots dot the chops . It was very good . After we 
finished supper we put the chop bones back in with the left over 
carrots, the carrot juice, some green onions and a little more 
~~ter and are trying to make a bit of stock, It smells so good 
that we are wondering whether to start all over and have another 
supper l 

We sl ~pped up a bit on Saturday night and didn ' t 
leave the front door of the house up tbe hill open, only the back 
door, so when Mr Maynard came to put the floor in the bathroom he 
couldn' t get in, all was dark and be never thought of coming here 
or looking for the back door . So be didn ' t get the floor in then 
and that delayed Mt Watt the plumber . However we found out this 
noon that some part for the beating system hadn't come yet so may 
be it didn ' t really matter . Yesterday Cecil Philpott came and checked 
over all t he wiring t o see?it was safe and then when spring comes 
he will do it all over when one can get the connections . He also 
checked the vacum and washing machine so that was one job done . 
Then last night Mr Maynard started laying the tile on the bathroom 
floor . When be said he would work until 7. 30 when be bad to go up 
for Mickie ( who he is to marry Nov . 1st . ) and take them a loaf~ of 
bread at the same time . So we offered to go up for her instead, which 
we did and be worked right through until nearly ten . We got the bread 
took it to Norman Tabiteau ' s camp where she ljves With her mother & 
father , We found her painting their cellar f l oor and the father in
sulating the house . Then while she changed her clothes we went to 
see Asta and brought Mickie back to -laynard . We wer~ supposed to go 
to the Painters last night for the evening but by the time we had 
done all this,and Pete hadn ' t felt too well that monning,we decided 
not to go . \'le might just as well have for Ted .Jacauley called to see 
Pete ( W~ thought maybe to borrow money) but it was to ask about 
dr~wing paper, and he stayed until after 11 . So we were pretty late 
going to bed . Whereas we could have left the Painters early perhaps! 

'!ie got the fire in the furnace started yesterday and 
as it bas been 24 the last three mornings with a good bard white frost 
we really need it . Over tbe weekend the down draft made it gas back . 

Our tea party went very well on Sunday afternoon, 
and Johnny came in to add greatly to the conversation . We have been 
rather busy wi t h all sorts of things and at this time of year when 
it turns cold you rather expect you may get snowed in any time. We 
still havethe windows to wash once more the first nice day and the 
leaves to rake out of the gutter as well as off the lawn . and east 
wind blew them the wrong direction this year . Forgot the outside taps 
and they froze this morning . Mr Maynard came with his blow torch to 
thaw them, I was washing out stockinga and noticed smoke coming out 
of the weat near tbe table and was scared of fire . The forae of the 
blow torch forced iii ib between cracks from bits of leaves burnt out 
side, but we took all the magazines out of the seat as we were 
afraid the dust might catch . Hard to explain but the tap is under 



tbe window and the blo'W torch scorched the wall a bit . Wl313n Pete 
saw I had all the old magaz;J.nes out he thought it al good time to 
sort them, so he helped and we did them all, so it turned out all
right . 

I forgot I stopped a fire yesterday . Was driving by a house 
in th~ dar and noticed smoke coming between the warehouse and tbe 
little log house, It seemed a funny place for it to be so went arou.nd 
to the back and discovered a bucket of hot ashes had been left on 
a heavy plank walk to the coal bin at the back of the house . Smoke 
and tiny flameat were coming out around the bottom or the bucket . 
I lifted it off and a great big bole was already burnt . tlo one was 
home, the doot· locked, so I ran to Ike Mills and got bis cowb4y to 
put out be fire with a bucket or two of water . But bad I not nd>ticed 
it, it might have gotten quite a start and-lbe Warehouse belongs to 
the store! It is fire prevention week too ! 

Wednesday, It is raining bard this morning, just miserable 
out . Snowed a bit in the night but 40' now so it has all melted . 

Have done the shopping the stores close at noon to-day and perhaps(?) 
I might get some letters written after lunch. That is if no one comes 
in •. Fern was down last evening but went before 11. however 1 t made 
another rather late evening for us . We are still talking of going 
to the coast, as soon as the Scotts get moved in, which might be by 
the end of the week if the plumbing part comes, or rather heating 
part . They have it all nicely cleaned and the furniture polished . 
Then we had rather hoped to get tbe store lease settled, It ran out 
last June and is just on a verbal monthly basis . We find it very bard 
to work with Jackie, sometimes be is so nice and then for no apparent 
reason finds fault with all we do, and it usually upsets Pete to 
have to talk to him, so we got a bright idea 01 having Allen Mather 
who is a very good ~usiness head, act as Pete ' s agent . Pay him a 
percentage of the rent collected and he would run the whole building 
for us . !Ar Vallance is to draw up the agreements and be thought he n · , 
would be living up in Banff (Jn the new house that Sam is building for~ 
by this time, but Sam is having bis difficulties for the plaster~ 
quitJ again Sfying they wanted to do the outside work while the 
weather staye<\good and the upstairs is the only part finished so far . 
We are hoping that fir Valance comes up soon so 11e can get the various 
agreements figured out . If all that is taken off our minds we w!ill 
feel freer to paint . 

Cliff was over again yesterday and seemed line, qulte tor
prised that Jackie had gone on his vacation . We "ire a bit provoked 
too, for they had a vac•t1on laa t fall and spring and several days 
during the summer . But l told Pete it would give us all the more 

reason to change the lease at the store,as he isn ' t satisfied with 
the way things are run . 

Then Fern came ~own from Sunshine where young 8l iff is working 
to tell us bow much they liked him and bow well he worked but that 
he had bad another attack of appendicitus and they were wondering if 
be had one in the middle of winter when they were very busy it mi@ht 
be very difficult, and she wondered if we would speak to him and see 
if perhaps he could have it out now in the slack season and be 
all fixed up when they need him . So it looks like another job for 
us ! 

Time for lucnh now, Loads of love, 

c~~. 



Dearest Mother, 

Ban ff, Alberta . 
Thurs . Oct .9 .1947 . 

Well,we seem to be making some headway with the house . 
At times it goes qui te fast and then a whole day or more with nothing 
done . Yesterday we got nowhere and it was rabher discouraging . '.lo-day 
the part came for the heating system so Jim Watt has been there all 
dn working on that and sta;:-ted the fire just before six, he is back 
now putting the toilet back in . What we would do if he wasn 't good 
enough to work evenings as well 1 ,don•t knuw . This morning when we 
went over town we spotted Maynard struck so Pete found him and he 
said the tile had only arrived yesterday and he would be over in the 
afternoon to do enough so that Jim could get the radiator in and the 
toilet, will come later to do the bathtub wall . We bad our lunch 
and then went up to see how he was get6ing on, He had finished the 
floor and said he was going to do as much as he could before leaving 
for Calgary at three, so Pete asked if be had had lunch and he aadn 1t 
though it was two, so we made him~ a thermos of coffee and two 
sandwiches and Pete took them up, We do all we can to keep them going 
and after all it is good of the various men to c001e when they are 
all so busy. Pete went up to check the fire after supper and I just 
started to follow but heard a rustling in the trees so thoughtof the 
bears and came back home quick . Last night they were all three up the 
trees near the Owl Cafe and people were so interested they kept them 
up there, also a horrid dog barked so they didn 't come down and the 
old Yother bear got pretty sore about it . Mom was at the Eastern Star 
and when she started home the Mother Bear was on Fern ' s lawn and sm~x 
snorting away . Mom stopped and just then a car came along and the 
people told her to get in and took her home, which 1tas nice . I don ' t 
wonder that Harold is scared to deliver the papers after dark ! . 

Went to the Red Cross to-day for the first time, they 
have had an urgent aall for clothing so we were all on hand, t~<Nl 
same old growd . J,{rs Kayes went home as she can •t run a machine;;and 
there was no band sewing . I t was starting to clear after lunch and 
I almost stayed home to wash vdndows but then it clouded up and was 
even raining hard when I left . However I may not go reguaarly this 
winter if we get started painting . but the people are all so nice 
that I rather enjoy it, also it is a great place to hear the news ! 

Your letter just came a~out Gale ' s little dog being 
run over, what a shame and then losing the kittens the same day . 
That was hard luck . You sound awfully busy in your letters and of 
course from as far away as here I am apt to say II Why trouble your 
self with trying to see to so many things . " but then you must want 
to say just that to us, Why should we want to be bothered to have 
the house up the hill put in good condition? I guess we are all just 
made the way we are and have to keep busy doing things that to other 
people might not seem important ! Acuually we didn ' t realize in what 
poor condition things were and nearly everything is wearing out . Of 
course this summer with six girls boarding upstairs and then tbe boys 
slepping downstairs and in the tenthouse, they naturally wouldn ' t 
see to things or notice the dust gathering .8'ur idea is to get it in 
good condition now and then the Scotts can keep it in repair,little 
by little painting and touching up and mending. But leaks and fire 
hazards should be fixed first . 



As Pete is still up there and not much I can do might as well 
go on and ans1,er a few of your letters . 

Isn ' t it exaspiat:l,J'Jg when you get all r,ady for a person like 
Kennedy to do the 1@Q.ng and then be doesn t come, Thats what we 
have happen here . but guess we are lucky to have them come at all . 

Am glad to bear that the Morrisons are staying on at the Old 
Charming Inn and we will look them up if we ever do get out there 
llost of the places have winter rates so perhaps it was better for 
them to stay on . 

I notice that you feel the care of the place at home and that is 
just what Pete ' s mother f~lt , the old house was only a worry to her 
and that is why she asked us if we would like to take it over, We 
were glad to as it is so near us and gives us control of who is in 
there . I think if one could get what they needed right away it 
wouldn ' t be so tiring , but it is the delay and WJcertainty that is 
the trying part . Things should get better soon and one only bas to 
think that they aren't living in the Old Country and be thankful we 
have all that we do. 

The Journals come reguaarly now, I think it might have been 
the wrappers with the address that tore off . 

Did I ever mention about the Boardman boy and bow sorry we 
were not to see him, You told about their not letting him into the 
dining room . George .-Eisenshiml had the same experiance, wore 
dungarees and they wouldn ' t let him in either ! They have no senee 
in judging people but I guess they find it easier to draw some line 
and clothing is the easiest, but if they were brighter people doing 
it they would have looked the other way when JohMY came along ! 

You speak of getting tired driving, Don ' t youtbink that it is 
the speed that things f l ick by you at ? and also we all look too 
hard, I know I do and after all you have to keep focusing your eyes 
from one thing to another, If you drive very slowly it might not 
be as tiring, Vlby not try it ? I know that the drive out from Boston 
with all the lights give me a headaclte now that I am no longer used 
to it . 

Did I tell you we have a new way of cooking fried chicken? 
I get it cut up at the meat market into small pieces, then wash it 
well at home and put it on the rack in the pressure cooker with 
water in the bottom. Cook it at the pressure mark for 15 or 20 
minutes ( depending on age of the bird) then ~ete f r y 1s it in the 
frying pan in butter that has been browned a little . "e put the 
cover on and it came out just right and so nice and juicy . You can 
save the chicken and fyyit the next day if you like . Your peaches 
sounded wonderful, maybe it was all the heat this year . 

I was sorry about Mildred having to give up the teaching, it 
must have been bard after being there so many years, I should wr1te 
her . maybe to-morrow, am not bright enough to-nigbtl 

You spoke of the pain in the back of your neck,,rou were trouble"-. 
with it ween I was east last fall . Then you said that Co'6b told you 
to take aspirin . Do you find that Doctors prescribe it more than they 
used to? Mom told us that Bobby Hunter told her to take all she 
liked to relieve tbe pain in her hip which keeps her from sleeping . 
and Dr Riley of calgary told Pete that to relieve the pain to take 
all he wanted to, it wouldn ' t do him any harm . We are wondering if 
it is because of something Tom Link ' s brother Karl Link discovered 
or invented . He was tbe one to discover something tbat would make 
blood clot and prevent people like the Royal fami ly in Spain from 
bleeding to death . Sor some people ' s blood won ' t clot and they just 
got on bleeding . A few years ago Tom told us that *arl had found 
something that woul d mak1 aspirin harmless ( I have forgotten what 
it was it affected, wasn t it tbe 'heart ? ) a.nd tbat they would be 



making 1 t under a new name like"Aspirene II or some such thing . But 
perhaps the big Aspirin firms have changed their way of making it 
instead . It would be interesting to find out . 

Another interesting thing I heard this summe from !lrs 011 ver 
Kaldahl from Minnesota . She told of a doctor in North or South 
Dakota who claims be can treat any sickmlss simply by massaging 
the spine in a certain way . "er sister went to him and be gives 
no more tba'\\ three treatments, you sit on a stool and he even feels 
your back through your clothing I think, At least you don ' t have 
to undress . ne cured her sinus trouble and someone went to him to 
fix their tonsils I think it was . He figures that all the troubles 
come from the nerve~t whioh are centered in the spinal column . 
People come from all over to him and even the wife of one of the 
111/ayo!t was cured by him . They wanted him to go to Rochester but he 
wouldn ' t leave the 11 ttle place where he parctises and figures 1 f 
he chagges more that the ~3 .00 a treatment he wi l l lose his touch . 
Mrs Kaldahl said she was a bit skeptical but knows a lot of people 
who wwear by him . 

Yes, I read" 'fwo Solidludes II by Hugh Maclennan . '.I.bought it 
very good of the life in Quebec . He was out in Banff this summer 
giving some lectures to the writing course of something at the 
summer school but didn 't see him myself . . 

'N"' were much amused at your discription of Gardner Cox es 
picture, Am sorry he has changed so, but perhaps be will go-back 
to his portrait s . Bis wife is very modern and sort of Arty so 
perhaps that is why he has changed a bit . 

The name of the Indian Tribe that Peter Painted is"Stoney" 
'lie have a name to our street, it is Bow Avenue . but no number . 

It doeBn I t do any good to put it on the address though, b~t might 
help if you were sending someone to see us . 

Temple isn ' t given up . .i.ts a long story and actually we don ' t 
know the whole truth of it. You see "ir horman became interested in 
the Ski•'t r J 11 t '>Ut there about 15 years ago and he 1vanted to 
have a l t to do with the development . He bought all the unsold 
shares in the company and gave Cliff a trip to Switzerland to see 
ho" things were done over there, and he was going to do 1vonderful 
things here . However thts being ppkk one has to get permission for 
everything through the rov •t and by the time they gave him the 
rights to do cer-tain thfngs the l'lar came along . Then when he was 
ready to go ahead he couldn ' t get his money out of England. "e 
naturally wants the contr~ling interest himself . All this time 
Cliff bas been living on the promises of what l''atson "as going to 
od, Be did put in a lot of money but spent more than he put in and 
lots of times on things the rest of us didn't approve of, but as 
it v,as to be bis development we none of us objected . Then he got a 
friend named Cfft . ttead to help him organize the thing. tte came 
out a year ago last spring ands= all the wonderful possibilitees, 
but by this time Cliff was nearly done in with the waiting and the 
delays and promises and all and though they got along well at first 
something must have happened and Cliff is sure ~ead wanted him out . 
''I don ' t know just what happened, but as soon as Watson had control 
o? the company he decided that things had to be run differently and 
really asked Cliff and .!amie and Lloyd and all of them but Elizabeth 
Rumml to leave ( she was running Skoki) Cliff actually resigned 
before he was fired, but it is about hbe same thing. Then they had 
a long talk, he and Sir Norman, and Sir Norman asked him to go back 
but Clif wouldn't if bead bad bnytbing to do with it or Elixabeth . 
We never have gotten to the bottom of the tbi ng, we never sirw Sir 
N. Watson or nead again, and dilJ-n ' t feel like talking to Elizabeth, 
a person ·11e had always liked an:( trusted . ,t naturally was an awful 
blow to Cliff and I think Elizabeth now realizes some of the troubles 



that Cliff was 'IIOrking under for she bas had lots of grief this 
summ,T trying to make the place run . However as far as we know 
she is to operate it this wnter . 

Guess I had better brave the bears and see bow they are 
getting on up at the house. You will be tired out reading all 
this, but it just shows how much I can write in a short time 
when there are no interruptions . . ; .. • • 
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Dearest Mother, 

Ban ff, Alberta . 
Mon . "ct, 13, 1947 . 

This is Talmksgiving day in Canada but except for 
a few more in town for the holiday you would hardly know it . Vie 
cooked our turkey ( 8 pounds staffed) ~aturday afternoon, we had 
thought of having .lam and Cliff and ~onny down but when there were 
several other things to see to and we met the Philipses on the street 
and they asked if they cou ld come down in the evening we decided 
to just have it ourselves. With so much on our minds we only td>re 
ourselves out if we do too much, A-/ We might have thought of asking 
the Philipses but I wasn 't sure when the bird would be done and you 
have to go to a lot more bother With people . As it was they came 
down about 7 .30 so we were just flnisbing the dishes, They had only 
one evening in Banff and were to go to the Moores too so after 
see~ng us we drove theai down there and went in a few minutes our
selves as Pearl insisted . They had come here so early that I hadn ' t 
changed my clothes as inten,ded . 

Jim Stinson at the store in charge of the Groceries 
has been sick, sort of a paral i ses, so Jackie being away Pete felt 
he should go up and see how be was . t hat tooa , longer than we, 
expected as Pete couldn ' t get away ! 'They don t know just what it 
is but don ' t think it was a stroke . We saw the doctor this morning . 
Then we sent Barbara and tbe kids a turkey as they were to have a 
chicken and they were so pleased that Barbara and Johnny came over 
to thank us especially Saturday afternoon . Then this weekend the 
Valances were up and we didn ' t know when to expect them here . Stayed 
around all day yesterday which was mild but too windy to do much 
outside, instead I wrote letters . After lunch we had a call from 
Joe Kingman of Minneapolis with his fiacee from 6algary . They are 
to be married in December . We are very glad for Joe is terribly nice 
and loves the outdoors and bis first wife didn ' t wrok out too well 
and is married again, their two children are quite grown up I think . 
about college age. So we bad a nice call from Joe and the yirl who 
he met at Skoki . 

After they left Sunday afternoon we just took a run 
around by the Vallances house and they happened to be there and on 
their way down here, so brought tbem back to tea and he said he 
would be around early this morning . Which he was, by ten and we had 
more of a chance to talk things ove~ . He thinks it a good idea to 
have Allen act as Pete 's agent in looking after the store building 
and is going to write to Jackie and suggest he go and see ~r Vallance 
for he 1eels be can discuss things with Jackie 1where we can ' t on 
account of being family . We also went over to see rlllen so had a full 
morning of i t. 

Such a wind as we had last night and to-day and now it 
has settled in to rain . llajor Jennio11swas just in for a call and 
Pete bas gone to try and get a few more things done up at the house . 
One seems to have to keep after the plumbers and tilers . Found ~r 
Maynard doing a roofing job this morning while the weather was good. 
but said he would come down her.....e to finish the bathroom ii it 
rained . However be didn 't show up with the raindrops . The ~cotts 
didn 't know whether or not to move to-9-ay but with the rain and an 
open truck they may not. b:,,io.<t "~'OJI 

Pete also did a lot of talking about Donny~e was to I 
have gone to Edmonton to play hockey for a Junior team and continue 



his schooling there . Vie didn't think it such a good idea but 
Cliff and Mom thought it fine and a good oportunity and after all 
it wasn't really up to us to figure it out. Pete spoke to Pat 
Costigan the doctor here who is also a swell hockey player and 
has done a great deal to show tbe kids in Banff that you can be 
a good doctor and a good hockey player at the same time! lie likes 
Donny and naturally Donny will listen to ~im more that to us . so 
evidently he told Vonny bis education is worth more that to play 
hockey right now and to make a long story short, ffonny is to have 
a room with the Scotts amt this winter and go to sbhool here and 
play bis hockey here too . ~hey will give him his meals as well . 
We bad suggested this at least 6 weeks ago but I tell Pete it is 
just about the same as bringing a sail boat into a harttor against 
the wind and have to tack back and forth, instead of coming right 
in with the breeze directly behind . as it is to talk the family 
around to doing things . Takes just as much longer for some reason 
or other . Cliff can ' t always concentrate and forgets and Mom gets 
things mixed and listens to Jackie and Cliff believing them before 
she would Pete . Just why I don ' t know but lt has always been that 
:ay, So it takes infinite patience and time to bring her around . 

It is raining and for a wonder .oaynard has come back to 
finish the tiling as be couldn ' t finish the roof he was working on 
so it will be good to get that done . 

Now r must look up some information to send Mr ~llance 
so all for now . 

Loads of lov_Ej-_ , 
c.~~ 

P.S . J.ooks as if we might be able to plan that coast trip if nothing 
else happens, after all llom can always fall and break a leg ! We 
will have to write ahead for appointments at the dentist and for 
rooms but might get away before the end of October . 



Dearest ',!other. 

Ban ff, Alberta . 
'.lburs .Oct . 16,1947. 

We really seem to have gotten quite a bit done the 
last few days . Right now Neilsons mm are cleaning our furnace with 
their big vacum cleaner . ihey were to have come last week and then 
appeared at •~om ' s yesterday and did here and the store one first, 
arrived here aoon after eight this morning . When they have finished 
we will be near zy set for winter . 

Tuesday was a nice mild day but a high wind . We have 
had a wonderful October this year and no s...-now as we do some ye,ars . 
Just t hose few frosty mornings but lately it has been in the ll!Otand 
5O 1s . I was so afraid it would t uun cold before we got the storm 
windows off ai:;d cleaned,:::'between, We left them on all summer for 
they are an added protection against people breaking in if we are 
out of town and haven ' t closed the shutters . There was sort of a blue 
film in them so we got the downstairs ones cl eaned...,all butibe back 
kitchen one . Were in the midst of doing them when <>obWlrtt arrived to 
take out the pump in the basement floor, He had time to clean the 
d:l-ains up at the other house and turn off Mom•s outside taps . As 
he was in I.be baseQlent with Pete our Willter ' s coal ~upply arrived 
and I had to help Jimmie !!arbidge back up to our i:h~U. We put big 
planks down and he managed to back "1th one of;he dual wheels on each 
plank, otherwise it is hard on the law.1'1!J>ut he was successful in the 
end . Pete came l!p and helped Vii th the _,... , having to hold itx a 
piece of tin in a certain way so the coat wouddn •t spill while I 
made frequent trips to the basement to see that the coal wasn ' t 
breaking through the boards, and in the mids~of it Casey Oliver who 
is to move into one ofthe ap,,artments appeared and never having been 
to our house before was much interested, we told him to come down 
for a cup of tea someday and bring his wife, we were toobusy at the 
moment to show him around . \'/ell we got the coal in s~ely and Jimmie 
is one of the finest l ads, a real worker though he is only about 18 
and so willing and obliging and careful about the lawn and picks up 
all the spilled coal. The Scotts ·.vere trying to mol!e in and '"e gave 
i1rs Scott a lift home and then during supper Lloyd Anderson came down . 
He had run into friends on an empty stOlllach and must have had a few 
t oo many beers and Cliff ( who he had brought over in the afternoon) 
wouldn ' t let him drive back to Invermere that night . We gave him some 
supper and he was fine when be Ieft . He was very honest about how he 
felt saying II to tell the truth I ' m a bit woozy II and we talked about 
all sorts of things . He told us of the difficulties he had getting 
Peter to go to -chool and how he worried about CUff and said he was" 
a Mother to both of them . 11 ~liff had to go to Calgary again on the 
Ski business and once that is settled I think he will lleel 'better. 

Later - Have been over for the mail and shopping and nov1 in 
a few minutes will take Cliff to the train to l.iolden where Lloyd 
will meet him . It looks like rain to-day, don ' t know if I willgo 
to the Red Cross or not . festerday we got bedding figured out for 
Donny before the store closed at noon, though actually it ~ay be 
another day or two before he moves in to the Scotts . He has been 
using s l e eping bags up until now. ~hen in the afternoon 1t started 
to rain a bit and I was so afraid 1t would t= to snow and I 
wouldn ' t get the back window done. so we did it quickly in the rain. 
the eaves kept it from hitting the glass . Then of course it let up 



and really didn't rain much the rest of the afternoon. I raked leaves 
and Pete hauled them away. ~or they get wet and then freeze to the 
lawn making it bad in the spring. Bob Watt came back with the cleaned 
pump but we think we will have to get a ne\'I one as the water has so 
much lime it corrods things . It is the pump that siphons the water 
out of the besement from the water that comes from the excess in the 
heating system and any that leaks in to the basement . 

We asked Donny down for the last of the turkey which we 
made into turkey stew and t hen he was to go to Canmore to a wrestlin~ 
match . Vie went up to the Wards to retui-n some magazines but came home 
early as Cy Harris was thei-11 to "l>rk on plans for the nei<t house Sam 
is to build . 

Now I am to take Cliff to the train and the fui-nace ~nine, 
men have gone.Took them three hours so they must have gotten quite a l 
bit of 6irt out . They did Mom ' s fimnace and Barbai-as and the store 
one yesterday . 

Loads of love, 
coA:~. 



Dearest '.&other, 

Banff ,Al berta . 
October 20,1947 . 
'fonday . 

I should have written you yesterday, thoUgh l 
wouldn ' t have gotten it mailed until to-day . We had a quiet 
Sunday and never 1vent out . There was about an inch of snow on 
the ground fr()(I) the night before and it didn ' t all melt, to-day 
there is more, about 3 inches, and has snowed gently all day . 
We are wondering if we will see the ground again until spring ! 

In order to try and get Pete ' s business things 
settled up we have asked Ur Vallance to help us sith ~ackie,as 
Pete flnds it impossible to discus s things with h:lm in a reason
able way, and as Mr Vallance doesn ' t know very much about the 
family affairs we thought it a good :Idea to sort of compile the 
records and facts for him to refer to. I worked on it a little 
Friday and then all day yesterday, until Mrs Simpson ca~e to call 
in the afternoon, We had a nice visit from her for she always has 
interesting stories to tell, at least she maRes all she tells 
seem interesting . and then after supper Pete told me not to work 
any more on facts and figures for I guess I was getting cross ! 
So to-day I have finished the job pretty well . 

Can ' t remember when I last wrote, Did I tell you 
I went to the Red Cross Thursday and we had a heavy rain . -elt so 
SOJ"ry to think thatDonny hadn I t moved 1n w1 th the Scotts that 1,e 
yot bis bedding up there and found him and he took his bed in in 
the worst shower of all ! Pete bad had a very pathetic letter from 
his Uncle Clifford Jones in Calgary 1vho has always looked after the 
family affairs and been a great help to us, He has some sort of 
blood clotting condition and his l egs and arms are getting paralized 
and he has lost his speach, 'do:n was going to an oldtimers meetinr 
Friday and to see him too, so we wrote a letter for her to take 
down. · 

Friday it looked like snow all day . we tried to find 
someone to help move things in the old gar11re and Maynard started on 
the roof, ( maybe that is why we are having poor '"eather ) and .1. woi-ke 
on the notes for Vallance . 

Saturday was the usual clean1ng and errands . ~ete has 
had to see about Jim Stinson who works in the store Grocery and has 
some sort of paralisis . Dr MacKenzie is trying to vet him 1nto the 
Belcher hospital in Calgary, which is the veterans hospital and as 
the doctors are taking over Camnore and Exshaw too they are short 
banded here . 

We also were anxious to get fill from the excavati ns 
on the main street . the Hudson ' s Day is to build a new store and 
a new hotel is going up on the otherside of the steeet . ',Ve know they 
like a short hall for the trucks with dirt but so many were paying 
the drivers to haul fill to them that we couldn ' t get any . J.hen 
suddenly Saturday morning they started doming, and brought a good 
many l oads then and more to-day . Pete bas had to help pull them out 
a couple of times with the Jeep as the earth is soft and they s:lnk 
way in . We are glad of all they can bring to fi 11 in the low spot 
back of our house and malte a gradual slope up to the street . 



Saturday n1ght we had a small roast and Donny and Yom came 
down to supper, Mom going after the meal but Donny stayed and talked 
until after ten . He seems to like the Scotts and we hope it will 
be a nice home for him . We are do1ng all we can to encourage him 
to get his education and iat Costigan is a great help for he is a 
1vonderful hockey player , was a paratrooper doctori in the "l"r and 
is a fine doctor here . Showe tbe boys they can play hockey as well as 
be andoctor . 

Pete bas gone to see about getting someone to go with Jim 
Stinson to "Algary, here he 1s back no,.,, so all for this trlp. 

Loads of love. 

C. ~ ~ 



Dearest Mother, 

Banff.Alberta . 
Vled . Oct .22,1947 . 

Wonder did I tell you about Jim Stinson(who was 
the head man in the grocery department at the Store) being sick? 
He had sort of a parali, es the day after Jackie and Floren~e left 
on their vaqation, He worked two days afterward s but his hand 
wouldn ' t work and he kept dropping thilngs . He went t> At~ .. gffctor 
but they weren ' t sure it was a stro~e a s it was mild~r,t'?ml'"the 
doctor kept him in bed f or ten days or so and took fluid off his 
spine to send to Edmonton for analysis but they found nothing, As 
he was no better the Dr arranged for him to go to the Belcher 
Hospital in Calgary and Pete got JilllJllY Masterson who is a 
masseur and first aid man to go down on the train with him, and 
we even managed to get a compartment on the train between Banff 
and Gal gary and all was set Monday afternoon for him to leave on 
the afternoon train yesterday. It mean ' t quite a bit of running 
round but we were pleased to have it all nicely arranged, even 
hi<;neice worked in the Beleher and was to look out for him . 

Yesterday was a mos t beautiful morning, clear and 
sparkling and lovely with about 4 inches of fresh snow, We were 
anxious to get the tractor to level out the fill so they could 
maybe bring us more and so went across where they were working . 
Saw Allen Mather about a better we had written to ~Er Scott. and 
then I stopped at the bank to get money to buy Jim ' ticket and was 
to meet Pete at the store, be went to find out if they had g~tle~ ,.. 
a compartment on the train . When I bou~ht the groceries Alle~&\ 
me that they had taken Jim to the Banff Hospital first thing thtt 
morning, he had bad a cerebral hemorage and was unconscious . As 
soon as Pete came we went right up to the hospital to see how he was, 
Pete went in and just as he got there the nurse came out and when 
he asked for Jim, she told him he had just died that minute . It was 
rather a shock to all of us, for some of the staff had been up to 
see him the night before and he had been in such good s~fits and 
felt so much better and was even looking forward to going to 6algary . 
The nurse asked if we would tell Yrs Stinson who was up at the house . 
She is a person who never goes out and I bad never even met her . 
Pete had only met her when be went up to see Jim so we got To~my 
Kelly who knows them better than we do to go up . But 1t was qllite a 
trying day . Dr >&ackenzie came in as we were eating lunch and asked 
if we would help her with tbe funeral arrangements, so ~ete and 
Tommy Kelly and Mario went up after lunch but she said she didn ' t 
want to decide until her sister came on the bus that night . So we 
met the bus,with Man and Mario there to spot the lady, as they had 
eacb seen her once . Poor lady, for some reason she didn ' t know 
Jim had died, so we never were sure whether she was coming up any 
way or what. But it was an awful shock to her when \!om told her 
ffim was gone . Wee neice came too from tbe Belcher" expecting to 
nurse Jim II but had he not had the hemorage be would have left for 
Calgary before the bus arrived . So we never did quite figure out 
how they got so mixed up . It is lucky though the young girl came 
as I imagine she would be a g,eat hel p . but as Mrs Stinson has no 
close friends in Banff Ne sort of feel that we must do what we can . 
Tommy ~lly really can do the most as he is older and also worked for 
an undertaker once . Jackie really could have done it all but being 
away it sort of falls on Pete . 



You know it is really funny how things keep happenin~ to prevent 
us getting on With our own things . We don ' t know kbat to do about 
our trip to the coast, right now they are ha'ting a strike of bus 
and street car workers in Vancouver and Victoria and things are all 
gummed up and hotel accomo6at1on taken by teople bavin~ to move 
closer to their work . Then on Nov . 3rd there is a Railway strike 
threatened if they can ' t settle the thing beOOt!e and that would 
really be serious, we don I t want to get stranded at the coast . There 
was also an engineer strike on the boats threatened, and if that 
took place you might get stuck in Victoria . So at present we are 
waiting to see if the railway strike is settled _ Now that it is 
getting late we don ' t feel the nnge to go so much, in fact if it 
weren ' t for seeing the dentist I think we might give up the idea . 
The dentists here we don ' t like too well, the one in Calgary is 
old , well we will justJ]ave to wait and wee. 

~ ) , ~~t~i~ ~~ ~~i~l~e 10 go ov~rto~~ 

W. t~ - ~ ~~~ ~ ~~V,J,.Q,W~ ~~-A 

~~~ ·~·~~ ~ ~--

'i "'""""' . ~:.::~-"'f~ ~~ 
~ ~J,,~~~w . 

~dtA_~ 



Dearest Mother, 

Banff,Alberta . 
Sun .Oct .26,1947 . 

I really should have writen the last two evenings . 
but I guess I just got lasy. ~e had a busy day Thursday with the 
funeral and all. ~rs Stinson telephoned Mom early in the morning 
and ask<.d if vie could come up , 11hich we did, after Mo:n had had a 
bit of a talk first here while we finished breakfast, and Mrs 
Stinson gave us some boxes of II trinkets II for safe keeping . Then 
I met the neice at the funeral home ( after the family went down 
for a few minutes as they do sometimes~ and took her to the station 
to meet her father who was to come on the neen taain from Calgary . 
Of course it was late and when it did arrive her little -.1 rl had come 
too and had no stockings and it was quite cold here, so-took them 
&o the stoBe to get some . It was just closing for the rest of the 
day on account of the funeral . Then we rushed through lunch and went 
to the funeral home . Bill fildgeway hadn ' t shown up as a pall bearer 
and so we went round to his house, found him still dressing and by 
the time be was ready and we got back, found the herse and all had 
gone . There was some question or whether the funeral would be at 
2 or 2 .30 and Bill had gotten mixed . We drove up to the church in 
one direction and the funeral cars were coming in the other • the 
other pall bearers were all there and we bad just time to get into 
the church before the Amily came . 

In the afternoon we wanted to be sure a car was to 
be at the house to take them all to the station and spent some time 
checking up on tilt . There are always odd things like that to be 
seen to, and then we went to the station when they all left for 
Calgary, as Jim is to be buried there, or was buried there , yes
terday . 

Friday all sorts of things seemed to happen at once . 
Bob Maynard came to work on the roof, the masons to see about putting 
a new top onto the chimney , 11 1)(11nting 1t11 theica ll. it. I was washing 
a few things out and so we were late for lunbh and at one sharp, the 
l.lason came back with Bill bringing mortar and he used Bob li!aynard•s 
ladders to get up on the roof . It is an swfully steep roof and if 
he couldn ' t have used the ladders someone would have had to build a 
scaffold . The job wasn ' t a very long one, about an hour and a half . 
We were really awfully l.A.1.cky t o have "scar who did the stone work 
on the back of the house1 will1ng to do it . ~t the same time trucks 
were still bringing fill for the low spots on the gbund and one got 
stuck, Pete having to get the Jeep to pull him out and tha-1Bob 
Watt arrived with the new pump for the•basement . So everyth1n~ 
seemed to happen at once . 

Later when Oscar finished, I made some coffee and 
Pete asked him down . ne did look funny when he took his hat off for 
most of h1m was black as a chimney sweep . each tjme he dropped any 
mortar down, the soot would rise and there was a fjre in the stove 
anyway . Bis head where his halt bad been was pure white . Pete gave 
him a bottle of beer until the coffee was finished and then he drank 
two cups of coffee . Re is from Sweden, came to Canada in 1895 and 
worked on the C. P.R. at first . Before that he had been on boats and 
even windjammers . 0 e got talking and though he was supposed to go 
to do another job he siayed for an hour and told us all sorts of 
interesting things about the early days , he warmed up more and more 
and we had a great time. 



It was a nice mild aay and I had intended doing the upstairs 
windWGs but of course with all that WBBtt on never d.ld . 

Yesterday was nice too, but we didn't really aake the 
most of it . Saturday there is usually more cleaning and shopping · 
to be done and we tried also to get a bulldozer to level the earth ~ 
but the Gov ' t won ' t lend theirs anymore as the la ~t person abused 
the use or it .and Brewsters is laid up being overhauled for the 
winter . Now Yete bas an idea of using a slip and the Jeep . 

Last night it r ained hard but much to our surprise it has 
cleared off into a lovely day to-day . warm and sunny . \'le were out 
side all morning and are now going to have lunch and then maybe 
prune trees . Mr Scott was out picking up the shingles etc from the 
ro6fing job . Bob Maynard finished yesterday afternoon . and Mr Stmles 
who is now in Fern ' s house was picking up wood, so it looks as if 
we might get neighbors who keep their yards nice and neat . 

What awful fires they have had in Maine and especially 
in Bar Harbor . If you sre any pictures do semd them for lam wondering 
just which parts burned . On our radio they told quite a bit and 
menti&ed the Attwater Kent botise and the Thorndike house having been 
burnt, but I can't remember which ones they were . What happened to 
Kennebunk? we beard Lowell Thomas one night and it sounded bad there . 

All for to-day, 
L.o J...? .t-Q.w-< 

CJ.\-~ 



Dearest Mother, 

Banff,Alberta . 
Tues . uct .28,1947 . 

We too are having lovely ?;eather for October, though 
not as hot as you are getting and the su:n is pretty low at this 
time of year . The ark 1 t makes in the sky is low . That is why we 
get so much in our kitchen in the winter but none in the summer . 
it gets up 1nto the fifties each day and sometimes doesn ' t feeeze 
at night , however if the Wind blows it seems cool for it comes off 
the snow covered mount4t us. 

Sunday was lovely, we went up the west r ead a little 
way but t¢,tt otherwise did quite a bit of yard cleaning and pruning 
the spruce trees . I never vut enough off and they have grown too 
big, maybe next spring we can get some smaller ones to put in . I 
guess you know how much there is t o be done around a place and we 
have no Pietro . We are still trying to figure how to get all the 
earth fill leveled off. a bull dozer would be just the thing but 
seeing none are available right now Pete is trying to figure how 
to do it with the Jeep and11a Slip " and a pulley. We got the pulley 
rig from Sam and a boy Ken Bunn to work the scoop thing while Pete 
pulls with the Jeep. If it works it will be better than horses . 
To-day we got the old gargge cleaned out . The one that WBnt with 
the other house. Mr Pellueay bas been keeping his car in there and 
Cliff told an ex-mounti e be could put his in which left little 
room for our Jeep when the stage coach came. By cleaning out the 
old furniture and odd things on one side we figure ~r . Pellueay •s 
car can ee stored at one end, giving room for the other two cars . 
Mac , the ex-mountie offered to help but we didn ' t know when would 
be a good time for us t o do it . be works nights so sleeps all day 
and is rather bard to find . Anyway we got that done. Last year the 
snow came before we bad finished doing allthe outside things . 

Monday we got the kitchen floor waxed and the rest 
of the upstairs windows done besd4es the odd things . and to-day I 
started spring cleaning the studio ready for work . It isn't too bad 
but just dusty in spots and cobwebs on the ceiling . 

I haven ' t answered your letters for ages . and they 
have been such nice ones too . What a shame that Cousin darriet 
arrived the day of the bridge club when you would have enjoyed her 
so any other afternoon . 

Do send us any pictures of the Maine fir~and then 
p~rhaps I can recognize where they were . That Bar Barbor one must 
have been terrible . 

Yes we know who Marguerite Pearson is, she was in 
the advanced painting clasees when we were at school and I can 
reme•ber an elderly man wheeling her 1n, think it was her father but 
I don ' t know . It was in the old school . It is wonderful to think 
that she paints so well . 

That was a nice letter from ld.:tss Evelyn Morrison 
from Victoria . $i fhe other day Mr Lonsdale, tbe Ont ted Chruch 
minister , spoke to us and said that be met some friends of ours in 
Victoria and without his saying more I said II the •liss \forrisons" 
and be said ·' yes~' he too was staying at the Old Charming Inn and 
was sorry that he hadn ' t met them until near the end of his visit . 
but they seeined to be enjoying their stay there . If we do go out we 
will certainly look them up . 



It is now Wednesday aDd I had better end this letter 
and get 1 t in the mail. \'le had rather a busy morning . Arranged 
for the car to be serviced ( there is a sound in the motor that 
needs fixing ) and took it down later . Went to IUlen ' s and borrowed 
a scraper and have spoken to a boy to bepp Pete level the dirt . 
Also got bold of Sill Ridgway aDd WBnt up to the Gov 1 t office and 
got the money from the Veterans Land Act to pay off the loan we 
made to Bill . So did quite a bit . 

Loads of love, , 

'~-



Dearest 1lother, 

Ban ff, Alberta . 
Thursday.Oct 30,1947 

This was RQP Cross day to-day and as I missed last 
week thought 1 1d better make it this . Am afriad that I go mostly to 
see the other s and hear the news of town , for one al71!lYS Pisks up 
a little. However most of them seemed to be casualties . Edmee was 
home having just had an impacted wis6om tooth out, Pearl bad gone 
to Calgary to have a tiny cist temoved from her feye and Ella was 
late having been to the doctor to have a couple of stit ches taken 
out of a bump on her neck . ~rs Nacauley'pnd Cis Ward were on hand 
and we made children ' s paJlamas . ,.ll the things now are children ' s 
olothes for Europe or England . 

The weather is still quite nice, much like November 
in the east, lmt' one feels warm outside working,though a wind is 
chilly. Yesterday we spent quite a bit of time figuring the leveling 
of the piles of earth . uot a scraper from Allen and then Pete took 
a look at the scraper and the earth and tried to figure if be could 

find out where Bud Jewel~~, lived on t he prarie and see if by any 
chance he might come up if we coul d find ,nough other work for him 
to do. Ae was excavating here this summer and vas the one who leveled 
our first bit of earth . be tried to telephone him and then by chance 
found that be 11as to be working in Seebe for Claude Brewster, so saw 
Claude and no1• 1ve are waitling for Claude to find out if he will come 
up . Pete has several jobs lined up already if he can come . Tsan he 
caae back and I went with him up to Deer St . to where the Veterans 
ape building their new houses to see if they needed any work done . 
Saw Bill Jamieson and was shown his house and his piles of earth and 
be said he was to get the Gov 1 t tractor as the vets could get it. 
~o Pete began to think that after all he was a vet too and we might 
get tha t bulldozer to do our werk. However it is not very certain 
bow soon it will be available and a good many are ahead of us on the 
list, so if we still can get Bud Je11el to come up we might, he is 
such a good cat &r iver .· 

·,ve are much interested in what Russ and Kitty are 
doing back of their house, eouldn •t you draw us a bit of a plan to 
give us an idea . It must be that swampy ground or is it over the 
other way towards Georgees? 

• M . A,r-\, Cliff was over again from Inver'llere, still trying to 
to settle up the Ski business , I can ' t see why they are so slow but 
then we don 1t know all the details of the affairs, preferring to stay 
out of any mixup but my curiosity js sometimes great . He telephoned 
Calgary but didn ' t go down and went home again yesterday. We can ' t 
see why he doesn 1 t telephone from lnvermere but perhaps he wanted to 
see Jackie too . We didn't have a chance to talk much so don ' t know 
how things are going . 

I was going to finish cleaning the studio this manning 
but we slept in late for some reason . perhaps because we went up to 
bed at 9 .30 last night and read ~ but now it seems better to go over ta 
the bank and whatnot now and clean after lunch . That is one trouble 
I find, to go over town one can ' t have too many runs in ones stockings 
or a dusty face, and to clean one can ' t wear ones best stockings or r 
am sure to get runs , and so often there is some matter that just baste 
be attended to. 



I intended writing you a real letter last nj~ht but then Pete 
thought he might write to Dave Baker ln Ottawa, a letter he has owed 
for a month at l east, so the chance of getting it done wastoo rrood to 
miss • Pete is awfull y good at dictating to me and then l type it for 
him . 

Here he js back o take me over town, not that I couldn ' t walk . 
but he is going too . 

' Loads of lovellf 



Dearest :.!other, 

Ban:ff,"lberta . 
Nov . 3,1947 . 

We had a nice day yesterday for Sunday and to-day 
started out fine, thought the sun hasn ' t much beat in it at this 
time of year . Seems funny to think what warm weather you are having . 
To-night it is snowing a bit and we are always wondering if winter 
is setting in or not . Usually we can tell when a big storm is coming 
as the deer come in near town and lie down the previous day as if 
they were resting up . 

I got theee l etters from you to-day, pretty good ! 
I guess it was maybe because of the weekend. Anyway they were nice to 
have. our Geographic came, ~id you notice thatjthe first article 
n axploring Ottawa II is by Bruce Hutchinson who wrote II the Unkno,m 
Country "?we met him once in Victoria . It is the November issue . Pete 
is reading it nov,, he was the one who noticed it for I seldom read 
the articles but like the pictures . 

Spent a good deal of yesterday writing Pete's Uncle 
Clifford in Calgary . Be has something he calls n blood clotting 11 

,vhich has paralized his legs and arms and he has lost his voice as 
well . For such an active man as he bas always been it is hard . He 
has been so wonderful in giving us advice about things and bas 
looked after all the family things for us, to do with the changes in 
the property etc . He was one of the first school teachers in Banff 
and has paactised longer than any other lawyer in Alberta . Re still 
goes to bis office for two hours a week . But it is sad to hav~im 
end his days like this . 

Those were nice letters you enclosed . Was interested 
to hear all about Mrs l4ayor •s family, too bad you couldn ' t have gotten 
down to Annisquam to see her last SUlllmer . She must be getting older 
too, 1 111 bet she is even smarter for her age-than Mrs Hyatt was, 
after all Mrs Hyatt sat in a chat t and was waited on by all mempbers, 
as we remember her . 

Nice to bear from Sam again . I got a nice letter the 
other day ana must answer it and tell him about the summer school. 
Also~ should write to Uncle lfarsball . I just tbought,F.io~e is 
very mutlh like Blla RenWick who goes to the Red Cross~'Hey\ might 
be sistera and both are nurses . 

The clippings of the fires haven ' t arrived yet but 
most likely will be along soon . Am glad you have rain at last . 

Am so glad that Mary ls back with you, I liked her 
so much and do give her my best wishes and to Minnie too, Row is she 
feeling? it is nice that you have a cook at last and one that likes 
to cook . Our sugar and molasses went off rationing to-day and the 
meat packers strike is over too. Only the street cars and buses at 
the coast are still tied up . 

Lid I ever comment on your trip with Cousin Jane and 
Mrs Loring when the color was so nice and you went by the brook where 
we stopped that time and as you said Pete behaved so badly wanting to 
find out what the people were cooking, I had forgotten but Pete hadn'T, 
they were potatoes he said . ;•1e were amused by your remarking on the 
stove in the place where you bad supper . I don't blame you at all for 
not knowinR -:bat the thing v;as . They call then '' Jute Boxes ·• It was 



a long time before I knew what a Jute box was .You put money in and 
punch a certain button for the tune you want I think . 

I hope that Rusty is all right again,must have been a bad cut . 
'.Vasn I t it wonderful. the Friends Society getting the Nobel Peace 

prize ? 
Quite a time Cousin J:l«rriet had getting caught in the elevator 

She certainly is spry for one her age . Itis nice that she can have 
Tom staying with her . 

Am sending you a couple of clippings, one about the wedding 
presents of Prineess Elizabeth I thought Jean might be interested. 
Did I tell you that we had a letter from Lady Jean Rankin who came 
out on her h~neymoon to Skoki and were the first real guests when we 
took it over and we visiteo them later in Stranraar at Lochinch 
Castle. "ean will remuber . for we went from F.dninburgh . Sady "ean 
said she has a new job, being ane of the .L.adies in Waiting to the 
i_ueen . They do a lot of letter writing etc and she said she liked it 
as she met so many inte.resting people, but they work vwry bard . llii:e 
She also said II they are so¢'):{ wonderful. po work for" She goes I 
think for two weeks every two months or something like that but it 
must be fun at this time, with all the wedding excitement . 

Bed time and I don ' t seem to :i:..~:Y much . 
Loads of love, C • 

P.S. Do you think you could get us some of those lovely Alpine 
calenders at the Concord Bookshop . Would four be too many? One 
for us, one for the Swiss Guides and two to give to others . 
Yle can't seem to get them here . 



Dearest Mother , 

Banff ,Alberta . 
Fri . Nov . 7,1947 . 

It is beginning to seem like winter_. snovred a few 
days ago and hasn 't melted a flake sinee though to-day it may,as 
it is milder. We have had it zero already and 6 above yesterdf}' 
morning . The other evening, Wednesday ;,e were over mailing a letter 
and taking books to Mr Walker who is sick and stopped to w,itch a 
wonderful steam shovel at work digging Cyril Paris excavation for 
his new house . It took less than a day and it was fascinating to 
watch the thing work. The man is an expert operator and can make 
the shovel thing do about anything . However it was cold standing 
on the snow and as we drove in the J:9axi yard about sunset time the 
house looked so cozy and warm and I said to Pete it was a nice 
feeling to come back to a nice warm house that felt good to get in 
side of. We no longer have any urge to go away and it will take 
some effort to even get to Calgary to the dentist ! 

✓ About Christmas, am awfully sorry to disappoint ~ou 

( 

but we really can ' t make it this year . We appreciate the invitation 
and we know how much it would mean to you and Jean to have us there, 
and in fact we would enjoy being there ourselves an afRll awful lot. 
but I know it is wiser if we stay home for a fe1, months unti 1 Pete 
really feels better and until we get all our affairs figured out and 

-(settled up . It has been euch an upsetting year for the whole family 
and couldn ' t help but affect us too . Bete is really beginning to 
feel better than he has since last spring and it would be too bad to 
have him set back again . 

There has been so much that we have wanted to do 
and somehow we didn't seem to make any headway, but lately the more 
we have gotten done the more we have felt l ike ~oing, which I think 
:U: is often the case, and also we haven 't had nearly as many people 
dropping 1n though yesterday while I was at Red Cross and Pete 
trying to ciean the workshop Marguerite Orr came round to find out 
about an apaatment for a fri end next summer and that rather interrupted 
bis job . The other day we started cleaning the dark room which is 
always quite a job as there is old chemical etc . as well as all the 
things we have just put out of the way in there.Pete wants to build 
around the sink and put up a few more shelves . 

The fire clippings came yesterday and now I have a 
better idea which part of the island burned, it must have been overt
the other side wheee we didn 't go very often on the road from Bar 
Barbor to Ellsworth and 1n there. It does seem awful to think of so 
many house being destroyed . 

Wha t an awrward time you had with Tom Bosworth about 
Cousin Hariiet , We think you were very smart the way you handled it 
asking Ebbs a bit first and ben having George there. I never knew 
Tom but had sort of an idea that be had improved since he was in the 
army and that it was nice for Cousin llariiet to have one of her own 
family with her, but what a shame 1§ he is going to act like that . 
Poor Cousin Harriet ! 



That was interesting about the Hay Fever pills, wonder would 
they help Florence Phinney at all? I get small seeezing spells 
that invaribly start with my eye being itcht, which I rub without 
thinki.Ug and then start sneezing and all stuff up, but it only 
lasts a short time ~nd isn't R~ very often anyway . 

Not much of a letter but it is getting near lunnh time and 
then we are going to start mvving clothing about . Shift a section 
of tlmee drawers now in the big bedroom,under the eve by the fire 
place in the little room for Pete's eloths and then elipty the little 
tmmporary unpainted bureau he bas used for the last ten years( !) 
and give it to Donny to use up at the other house . Then I must s tow 
away the extra things . Pete bas just gotten a new catch to be put 
on the bedroom storm window . and also bas the shelves to put up . 

We think maybe that we can get the bulldozer to level the earth 
fill for us next week. Found out that the Gov •t Wontt lend their 
bulldozer after all, We were told that before but then a Vet said 
he was getting it to do work for him and ober vets. But it won ' t 
matter now we can get Bud Jewels. 

All for now. Loads of love to all 
('~ 



Dearest Mother, 

Banff, Alberta . 
Sun . Nov .9,1947. 

y.. Just thought I would start a new letter and tell you 
the amusing time we had last night . Mom asked us to dinner so we 
didn ' t have any meal to cook and spent the day doing other things . 
Pete putting up a shelf in the dark room and we also saw Allen about 
a few things etc . Rad a nice supper at ~om •s,a most delicious pot 
roast and after talking a bit came home to read the paper and have 
a quiet evening . Pete had closed the gate and fixed the furnace and 
put on slippers and we were on the verge of going to bed after nine. 
for a bad a bit of a headache, when there was a knock on the 4oor . 11 

Pete went and I could here him sa; something about II not knowing you, 
and " couldn I t you come to-morrow. " and then. 11 yes I rel!lember you ." 
but still he didn ' t sound very cordial, and then he said that we were 
just going to bed as I didn ' t feil very well, and 1 figured from all 
the men I s vo:Pces that it was a crolfd from Calgary feeling pretty gay 
and cominr to see us before the Saturday dance. or just up for the 
weekend . However they all came in, five of them, The only one I knew 
being Harold Waterhouse who used to be a mountie and now lives ir. 
Banff and is a partner in the Rocky Mt. Tours . The other men were 
all large in city clothes,except for a thin lad in army clothes. who 
looked familiar but who I couldn ' t place ( turned out be was the 
driver) The most important looking man was introduced as Honorable 
Paul Martin,( I thought he must be a member of parliament from some 
Calgary riding ) and then Percy Moore,who was very fat and jolly and 
used to drive for Brewsters • hen Pete and Bobby Bunter drove for them . 
and the other stranger I never did get the name of . 

They all came in,and the house and I never looked much 
woree, Having had a bit of a headacke all day I hadn ' t even picked up 
things, far less dusted, and there were the usual books and newspapers 
and magazines strewn about, the desk covered with mail et€ . for l had 
helped Pete put up the shelf and dusted the things as he put them in 
place(knowing he wouldn't bother if I didn ' t) instead of tidying the 
desk top . Then there was underwear being mended and goodness knows 
what else about . I was still wearing an old white blouse with the lowest 
button off, and the skirt that is getting very thin and which no blouse 
will stay tucked into, aui the sweat~er you gave me, as I had been 
chilly and didn ' t dare take it off later in case I came apart in the 
middle while they were here, my stockings had a few runs and more before 
they l eft 1and my hair was,! am sure,straggly in the back . 

Anyway in they(all carne and I thought of course that 
1 t was Percy Moore who had come to see Pete and just brought the'll at,$ 
along, but no it was the member of parliament evidently wanting to see 
Pete ' s pictures . and it turned out that be is the '.!inister of 11ealth 
and Welfare in Mackenzie/ King's Cabinet ~ Ylhen Pete went to the door 
and this perfect stranger said to him" I am Paul Martin, the minister 
of health and WiUfare and want to see some of your pictures . " Pete 
thought he was kidding . and still didn't know what to make of it all 
until be beard the others all speaking to him as the"Ronorable Minister'! 

It seems that they have seen on an inspection trip for 
the Gov •t ~ t o all the Indian hospitals and to do with TJ3 . and Percy 
Moore is his assistant and in charge of the welgare for the Indians . 
Pete and I have both heard the name a lot of Paul Martin, but hardly 
expected him to turn up here at nine at night t '-'hey all liked the house 



and the first remark raul Mar.tin made was 11 •nhat a beautiful room. 11 

he looked very carefully at tlhl the pictures and then wented to 
. see some of the sketches of places he knew, so I was running up and 

downstairs my hatt flying and my stockings running ·11/;len I leaned 
over to ~ut the sketches in the frames . At first the honorable 
minister was a bit stiff but be soon loosened up and after a while 
was down on the floor on his hands and knees, ~etting a b~tter look 
at the sketches, called Pete by bis first name and really seemed to 
enjoy himself . ended by buying a sketch of the Glacier at the 
Columbia icefields which reminded him of the time he and his wife 
were there . and when he left he asked if he could bring her here 

ywhen he comes again next spring . , They stayed until after ten and he 
told us stories about a pertrait

1 
that Windham Lewis painted of his 

wife . nave you ever heard of him, be must be an awful sort, came 
over from England during the war and this man was a lawyer and 
helped him in some case but ~r Lewis didnAt have enough money and 
!:lartin said perhaps he would paint a portrait of his wife, though 
the law fees were less.he would pay the difference. So the portrait 
was started and then ~artin had to go to England on business and 
when he came back it was finished,ll\ltt his Wife was almost havtmg a 
nerwous breakdorm. It seems that she is very happy• go· lucky and 
•\indham Lewis had told her his philospphy of life which is pretty 
terrible and it had so upset her ll.bat it showed in the portrait . 
~artin said it was a beautiful painting in color and all but the 
expression on her face was one of hate, 1,!r Lewis wouldn ' t sign the 
picture without gettin~~CQte~.~9Qi.W .. tti,,nlJlrst agreed on,and his wife 
refuses to sit any mor~im"'be""a~~a'h'e- ner to under the circum
stanses, so he now has an unsigned pootrait he can ' t bare to look 
at because of the expression on bis wife ' s face . and he doesn't know 

.)<. what to do about it . 

I 
We both had a good laught when the eveninp was over but it 

was rather nice that he bought a sketch, now Pete bas a frame to 
make as he liked the pla:ln wooden one so much . and it wasn't until 
l,fartin wrote down his address that I realized who he was ! After all 
it isn't every day we get Cabinet ministers dropping in ! 

X Donny and a frieod just walked by, hockey st$~k and skates 
over their shoulders , tbe first skating of the season for them . 
We went out for a ride this afternoon in the Jeep . up the west road 
where we s .. two muskrats sitting on the edge of the ice lookinr like 
balls of fur, and then up to Norquay ~o see the brush they have been 
c1earing and when we came back to the house there was a coyote on 
our front lawn . 

Nearly time for supper and as Davy is here I am not writing 
very easily, too much commotion I guess . 

Loads of love to all 
('£~. 



Dearest Mother, 

Banff,Alberta . 

Wed . Nov . 12,1947 . 

Vie are having rather typical November weather, rather 
dull and a bit of snow in tbe air but not enough to pile up . We still 
have a couple of inches . 

At last we have the piles of dirt at the back of the 
house leveled out . It seems to be the same with most e~erything, you 
spend a little time every day seeing this person and that person and 
nothing happens and then all at once the job is done, ,;1th the great
est of easel Monday morning bright and early a big yellow tractor 
drove in the yar d, it was Brewsters , ,they bad said they would try and 
do our job three weeks ago before tbet tractor was overhauled, but we 
knew many were trying to get them and didn't dare depend on them, so 
While the driver leveled out two or three loads of eatbh over between 
us and Barbara, Pete telephoned Claude Brewster to see if Bud Jewee 
was really coming up and Calude said be nae coming that morning from 
Seebe, so having made arrangemell..tS.~P.. get him we didn ' t like to go 
back on it , but bated to see the~<!torleave . 1ben we waited all 
afternoon and no sign of Jewel and when Pete spoke to Claude again he 
said there was so much work for Bud Jewel that we could have let the 
others do it . However we are glad now we waited for yesterday morning 
Bud Jewel came around to look the job over, but it ' s being Armistice 
Day he decided not to work until afternoon with the ceremony at the 
cenetapb etc . At one we could bear the motor and he worked until about 
4 .30 on the fill back of the house, It was wonderful to watch him 
for be is an expert, When he bad leveled it pretty well he got his 
truck driver who happened to show up just then to stand on a heary 
plank be dragged behind and it smoothed the whole thing off nicely . 
It snowed off and on and was miseraQle out so about 3 .30 I made some 
coffee and put it in a thermos and I guess be liked it for he seemed 
pleased and bis man had some too, then be went to work about five at 
Luxton ' s and was there until seven . It is a great improvement for the 
depression at the back is all a gentle slope up to the lawn beside the 
old house and we think maybe "'T Scott will want to make a garden, there 
is still one corner to fill in and Bud Jewel said he would get some 
more fill for that . 

I have been trying to make some pajamas for Pete, as 
it is so hard to get any that are the right stuff and they had some nice 
flannel in the store which Ella R~wick made some out of and thought 
fine, she lent me a pattern which""!aid was a bit large . Well I startea 
to cut two pairs out yesterday, never having made anybbing from a 
pattern like that before and being so afraid I would make a mistake. 
I doubled the material first and it came out exactly tight, the only 
fault being in one part of the material that I didn ' t notice as it was 
underneath, But it had a notice to allow an extra~ yd for the flaw,and 
I have the flaw right in the seat of one leg, well its too late now to 
do anything about it t I have stit ched up pajamas at the Red 6ross but 
always someone says how this and that should go so this afternoon I 
had quite a time figuring the flys to getthem right. I managed and 
brought them in to show Pete how smart I was . Be looked as I help them 
up and I had to laugh when he reamat:ked that it lookedtas if aI!ileguld 
both get in to the~ ~ey do reacn rrom uno.er my cn'In o my • 

t~ 



I still have the seams to turn up and they might shrink a bit, we 
hope so! 

It is now 1hursday ana Red Cross, Sam and Cis dropped in last 
night, they bad been to see someone else who was out and so came around 
here, I am glad they did for the sewing machine hadn't been working 
just right and Cis fixed it, I bad tried everything I could think of and 
it was the needle in wrong way round and also the needle is too small 
for the thread, I didn't realize a little thing like that would ball 
things up. 

We have been having a few more truck loads of earth this morning 
there wasn't enough to fill one corner way over by the next lot and so 
Bud Jewel said he would send some over from a loading job, which he 
did and then will come later to level it for us . Eight loads are in 
already . 

1his isn't much of a letter &nd I don ' t anwser yours very well 
either. I don 1 t remember your sending us a photograph of the children 
at York Beach, you sent one of Mrs Barris, Virginia and Mildfed and 
you but unless a sna~ got caught in an envelope we haven't see~one, 
However I will have a look through some of the unanswered letters to 
make sure . 

This is Russell's birthday to-day, I wrote him a letter which 
I hope r ~aches him in time and the very next mail one came from him, 
a business one which I Will answer 11his weekend . We are slowly getting 
caught up, though I don't expect we will ever finish all we want to do . 
Pete made the frame for the sketch for Paul Martin . Luckily ne picked a 
sketch that Pete didn ' t mind letting him have as we can go back to the 
spot another summer . It was an old one of the Icefields we did on the 
one trip we made up there. Pete is feeling increasingly better and more 
settled and like doing things . Jackie was rather upset by the change we 
wanted to make in running the store building, and then I guess Florence 

showed him that be shouldn't mind giving up the letting of the suites 
ffhen they couldn 't make it pay . Anyway ue has been more reasonable latelt. 
He is so like Davy that it 1 s funny, or visa versa, and we understand 
him better now that we can see ho,1 Davy reacts. '.I.bey are both apt to 
get huffy and like to be important. If Jackie is in one of bis poor 
moods you a re best to just wait until the next day when he is sweet as 
can be and I think sorry that be acted the way he did the day previously 
and tries to make up for it, but you never quite know bow you stand . 

Better get going, so all for now and lots of love to you all, 
Am quite sure we won't be alble to get east this Christmas but are hoping 
to maybe see be tulips ! 

Loads of 1_9-ve, 
~~~ 



Dearest Mother, 

Banff,Alberta . 
November 14,1947 . 

It is rather wintry out to-night, was snowing lightly 
off and on all day an~ yesterday but so fine that there is still 
only t~a or three inches on the ground . !!ad plans to do all sorts 
of things to-<lay, clean out cupboards and sort clothes etc . but 
didn ' t do any of them except to write to Russ , to answer his first 
letter, still have his second one tbat came topday to reply to . 
We decided to go over town first , to the bank for money, to see about 
stair carpets for the :;cotts etc . Cliff was over again and down to 
see us yesterday, left this doon, l',e saw .tario and he came over to 
speak to Pete about continueing as Hanitor at the store . and before 
we knew it the morning was gone, Oh yes we wrote a letter to Mr 
Vallance, business, and Pete made an appointment at Jimmy :l!asterson 
to have him loesen a tendon in his back that has been bothering him. 
This was all before lunch . During lunch we listened to the news and 
heard of the sudden death of Maj . Jennings who was superintendent 
here for 15 years and just retired last year . He called on us about 
a month ago, was a fine man but his wife and daughter just wore him 
out, both sort of neurotic . So then we had a note to write and 
decided to send some flowers, Before we went Mrs Jewel called, the 
wife of Bud Jewel hho does the tractor work and she liked the pictures 
and the house and stayed about 20 minutes . She had come with the 
bill. This is the way our afternoon went . We went over to order the 
flowers, mail a letter , get the mail and meat for supper and then 
it was after three vy that time, too late to start cleaning cup
boards, so I wrote nuss aQd Pete finished a picture frame, Not a 
very exciting day . Some '!lome) one can ' t plan ahead • 

.. l!!sterday was Red Cross and e'liff was down for a while 
in the morning, He seems much better but is awfully vague and for
getful, but perhaps he will get over that in time . 

Now to answer a few of your recent letters ! 
I don't think your handwriting is ever very bad, but 

am sorry if you find it hard to hold a pen . Your writing is really 
wonderful we tbiok. 

'lhat was a nice letter of Vildreds, She does manage to 
do so much and keep such an interest in everything . Tbe box you sent 
her sounded fun, wonder what was in it ? "y the way I have saved 
all the Princess Elizabeth wedding clippings to send Jean and forgot 
to mail them this afternoon . I think they are rat~er interesting, 
all the details . Will you listen to the broadcast, it is 4 A. '4. our 
time 6 A.!.l . yours I guess . out expect we will set the alarm as we do 
at Christmas . 

It is too bad about Mrs Motte, and what a worry to her 
sisters too, though they haven ' t the care the way Edna and Mauri-ee 
have . How hard it is for a person so bright and active as sbe 
always was to become the way she is now . 

Cliff bas moved across the RockY Uow,tains into the 
Windermere Valley on the other side which is 1n Britieh Columbia . 
It is about 105 miles by car when the road is open, but to get there 
by train one has to go to Golden, spend the night and take the 
stage ( a car or bus) about three or four house to Invermere . .de 
is two miles from Invermere . where the scho<-1 is .1:'etergoes with the 



neighbors children , there are ten in the family and one boy his 
age which is nice. Donny seems happy here with the Scotts, Be is 
16 now and might be a,1ay at school and young 'i(llff quit school 
two years ago so is working anyway . However he is talking of going 
back to school next year . 

l think I told you the Bar llarbor fire clippings came, 
thanks so much . Did the fire ever reacb.Jiortbeast "arbor I wonder . 
or ~eal? I guess not for after all tbel\ would have to cross the mountains . 

Did you tell Florence about the new tbi.ng to help !:lay 
~·ever . Guess maybe I asked you that beiBore . 

See in the Journal that 1Lrs Tracy 1s back in Concord, 
bov, awfully nice for you all . JJon•t you think that you rnake your 
friends ~·here you live most of your life and when she wnbt back to 
·~ontana with no job to keep her busy she must have found it sort of 
dull ·and strange . After all she knew lots of people in Concord and 
was in the thick of thin~s so to speak, people CO!!ling and going all 
day and even if she didn t talk much she could listen a lot . Give 
h~r my best and tell her I hope to see her when next in ~oncord . 

You know we •entioned , or you did,about giving ana lending 
money . !he other night over the radio Edward R. '.l'urrow the COlll!llenta tor 
who used to speak from London during the war II This is London II ended 
his nightly program as he always does by quoting something someone 
else has said . and this time it was Sir Philip Gibbs who said II It 
is better to give than to lend and it costs just about the same . " 
This was appropo of the ~arshall plan but thought it very good . I 
think Jean woula like the program for he is so ~ood, it is 15 minutes 
of news and then his opinion too. '/e get it at 10 . 45 that woula be 
8 . 45 for you in the evening , I think C.B. S. 

Thank :rou for the st,na,>s of ,lr ilepburns , ie think the.r 
are really lovely ones, a nice color too . AID temptE.d to send one 
to the verson who wrote the article in Canadian Art, thou~h I haven't read it ail :,et . 

Thanks too for drawing the plan of the pond, how is it 
coming on? Cur landscaping sounds small in comparison . There are 
lots of trees we would like taken out but don I t know ·11hen v,e will get 
round to it and after all standing they aren ' t in the way, as they 
w<,ula be lying on the ground. 

I think that was awfully nice what Rustie said ahout you 
to 'r Twitcell and its quite true. 

'.lhat was an interesting lett.er that Jack 'lacleod sent you. 
I must send some of the ones we get in thanks for parcels we send . •iot this letter but soon . 

That ·,1·,s sad about Uss Publicovers brother, ho·•• nice she 
haa that izisit ,•,'1th him a few summHrs ago . 

Ml glad you liked Bunny Brooks pictures . 
You asked if I remembered Grandr-a•s friend Howard 

i.lansfiela, yes I do. Nice that his step daughter came to see you . 
Hovi is ~our needlepoint corning along ? and what have you 

underway? am afraid my pajamas are not 1n the class of needl·•ork, 
but they are rather fun . 

It is bedtime so guess we will go up and read a bit . 

Loaas of love, 
c-~~-



Dearest ',!ot her, 

Banff,Alberta . 
November 18,1947 . 

A ni~" .. ~etter from you this morning all abOut Russell ' s 
birthday . Are steak~ hard to get Hti:l::J. in the east? I can imagine 
the fun he had carving it and the pret ended fuss . o'ionder did my nir 
!.fail r each Concord in time, for I wrote him a birthday letter? 

We are so glad to hear that be has a Jeep , and how did 
you enjoy your ride? Lots of people wonder if we don ' t find it cold 
and bumpy in ours in the winter "6ut 1 al•.<ays think it is more fun than 
a car and invar ibly gives one the feeling of having been on a lark . 
There is so much one can use one for , especially if you have a power 
take off in connection . It is a motor thing that goes on t he back I 
think, some arrangement that one can attach all sorts of machinery to 
and the engine of the Jeep will then give the power t ox\cutting ·1.ood, 
spraying trees, painting houses etc . We haven ' t that on ours as ·,7e 
wouldn ' t use it enough but for the farm it woulo be fine, you also 
can have a blade put on and use the thing for clearing snow . I will 
tell Russ in my letter to him ( have one more to vrrite yet, though 
I have sent two alr eady) such things as getting chains for all four 
·.•heels o.nd it will pull better in deep snow. 

This week I thought would be a good one for doing 
things but am not so sure now. iesterday was .Jajor Jennings funeral 
at two o ' clock and we felt we should go . He was superintendent here 
f or 15 years and died suddenly on Saturday . That meant t we did things 
in the morning over town and then luckily it cleared a bit and was 
quite sunny and nice in the afternoon·, cil>ouding in after the ceremony/ 
1he church was full, a lot standing outside and the service quite 
long 1 then we all went to the cemetery as well . Pete bad an appointment 
at J1mmy ~asterson for the tendon in bis back that was bothering him, 
it is ever so much better already, but he may go once more . I wrote 
to Russ answering two of his questions about the Concord Property and 
then it was soon supper time . We had an early supper and then went over 
to the llount Royal to see t he Moores having promised to sometime soon, 
Went soon after 7 o 'clock thinking to come home earlier but ran into 
Fern so went up to her room first, then listened With Dell in the room 
next to Mackenzie / King from London about the new trade pacts, and 
then Fern went with us to the Moores, we were almost ready to leave ,,,.. 
when Edmee came in and so it was after ll when we got home . 

Tbe Colonel is writing a book on the early fur traders . 
and read us bits about bow to pick the right kind of dogs and horses 
to eat . Wild horses are stringy and not very vasty but domestic horses 
are very tender and nice so they WDote . He also read how they died 
porcupine quills in the early days etc . 1hey told a story on the Col . 
'Ibe night of Armistice day they were 1nvi ted to Mrs Viellman • s for 
supper , Col Moore had had on a dark blue serge suit for the ceremony 
and lfhen they started for supper he went to the cupboard and put on 
the wrong coat which Pearl noticed at once for it was singled breasted 
not double . So he changed to a double breasted one and they went on u;, 
to Mrs Wellmans , after they had been there awhile Pearl suddenly noticed 
that his coat had a silk collar and be bad grabed bis dress suit coat 
which he hasn ' t worn for years but had brought up town to have fixt!d . 
iJrs Wellman said she bad thought it funny h'e had dressed up so ~ , 



his trousers were dark blue . They have been kidding him ever since . 
Maybe when we do go to visit you next you lYill have to pay 

our way for again we are being restricted on the use of dollars for 
travelling , and now can get only $150 . for a whole year . It had been 
$500. until to-day . No more American cars can be imported for a 
wt,ile eec . etc . 

Sunday we had the most beautiful ·.vinter day, went for a 
drive out by Minnewanka in the morning and it was lovely, the light 
so very clear and bright . It was so nice that we ,ent upthe west 
road in the afternoon and kept going until we got to Castle ~t . 
Then went a little way up the new road that goes to the Windermere . 
The original road was built in 1914 and is all twists an~ turns, 
they have started the new one this gall and it cuts right through 
will be fine when finished . Fern said last night that the old road 
cost ~5000 , a mile this one $45,000 . a mile . so every mile they 
can cut out the better from both the driving and the financial 
angle . 

To-morrow is to be open house at the new Superintendents 
house, everyone is invited and '.lom is to pour tea, I am to take 
Mrs Scott . I don't expect everyone will go but it is allright to . 
Actually Dorothy Hutchison asked me on the steeet to come . but she 
didn't send invitations in case ~he left someone out . Now r have 
to wash my hair becauBe it doenn t look very well, so every day is 
getting interrupted . Then fhansday Red Cross and if I am lucky 
and get an appointment wil! go to Calgary on Friday to the dentist. 

Better get statted I guess, Pe~e has been woioklng on a 
Christmas card, if he finishes it it ehould be good . 

Loads of lo\e, 
C....d._~ . 

~ (~ ~o.. ~ .;_., 1cn<Mi:u "t.o1 -~o..wi.. ~ 
~~~o\~~. 



Dearest '&other, 

Banff , Alberta . 
November 20,1947 . 

Prineess ~1UIEm Elizabeth ' s wedding day ! Bid you and Jean 
listen to the broadcast? We set the alarm for 4 A.M.and woke up 
just right . Our broadcast was the B.B.C. one from London and really 
auite wonderful, later we beard the C.B.S . broadcast but didn ' t 
care for the commentators as much as the British one ' s, I think 
partly because 1ou couldn't help but feel the suppressed excite
ment of the Englishmen, F.dward R. ~urrow was good and really 
mana~ed to say moretbab the B.B.C .man during the ceremony, but it 
wasn t as clear over the Wmerican one. 'Ne could hear ever)l.word 
even"'the words to the hymns . and then they were awfully good at 
Buckingham Palace when the various coaches left and returned, and 
also at other points on the route . 

Did you happen to bear the bit about the royalty leaving tM 
Westminister Abb~y, They were standing at the edge of the canopy 
waiting for their cars I guess to go to the Palace and the man 
telling us about the various celebrities mentioned the boy king 
of Iraq who bad just come out and was dreesed in a dark blue suit 
and suddT,~ be said "there is a London Bobby beckoning to him, 
trying t~~t out of the way of the guests, He evidently thinks 
be is just a boy from the crowd who bas gott1m out of line and in 
the way, be doesn't realize who it is, that be is the young King 
of Iraq, the Bobby has made him move over, and the boy obeyed very 
nicely, Wonder what the Bobby will feel like when he finds out wbO 
be is . 11 Then at Buckingham .t'alace while they were all waiting for 
the bride etc to r,.turn the crowds were much a.'Dused by a young 
man who in~er to see things better started to climb one of the 
Standards, by the time he got to the top and had a nice vantage 
point t,10 policeman spotted him, shinnied up the pole after him, 
but couldn't make him come down, he kept running around the lights 
( We couldn't quite figure what the thing was like, maybe an arch 
way or the gate) anyway before they caught him he crossed over to 
another standard and a bobby shinnied up that . The young man was 
too quick for them and somehow slid down quicker than the police 
and was lost in the crowd, they never did find him . 

Expect there will be rebroadcasts this evening so won 't write 
much more, but I have an appointment at 8 in Calgary to-morrov, and 
so will be gone all day • .!''or a while to-day when it was very dull 
cold and snowing and later blowing from the east I wondered should 
I go to-night b~t it seemed to lift as I came bome from the Red 
Cross ~d t~~.new¥aeer w~s on, 1;,1-me so gpes~t~ad%,aren 't t~ -n~ 
bad .<¼a. ho ~ 'G..i.. Ii&. t I\M ~ w. ~ \V. ~ • o... ~ 'i !I S N a.I. 4-ti;\ 

Yesterday \vent to the At Rome at the Superi tendents house, 
It was one of the nicest parties 1 have been to, Pearl stood at the 
front door as the people came in and introduced them to Dorothy 
Hutchison, she is a real old timer herself but has been away from 
here so long she naturally doesn ' t know many,and l guess at times~ 
Pearl was stuck, Then after leaving our coats upstairs we went 
through the living room into the dining room by the tea tables, 
two were pouring , llom being one when we got there . Several girls 
like Fern and Better Walker were passing the eandwiches and getting 
people tea and it was all very informal and somehow the place and 



the way it was all done made evecyone feel at ho11e . I took Mrs 
Scott with me and think she enjoyed it, she knew quite a few and 
I had a chance to introduce her to Miss Gratz the principal of 
the high school, on account of Donny . 

Will write perhaps on Sunday. ~ext week I iruess will 
be Thanksgiving , Give my love to them all and Pete ' s too. Wish 
we could drop in and just make 1 t an even thirty for you . l•ons 1t 
that be one of your largest Thanksgivings? I know it will be 
lovely and nice to have all the family . The dinner at the eountry 
Club is the evening before I think the clipping said, so expect 
all the ~aCouches will be with you too . Hope they don 't all sleep 
in Thanksgivin~ morning but then I am sure they will still do 
justice to the food . Give my love to !linnie too, she was so good 
to me last fall trying to do all tbe things until Jean came back . 

Loads of love to you all 
('~~ . . r-~. ~~\~~~~A l~ ~ ~M~ 

~~ ~~~~IN.~ ~, .'1 ~ ~ {b~~ 
~~ ~~~} ~ 'M>3,;11\0J) \\a ,~,JJ.)\ "~ 
~~~\~~ ~\-

~~<q~~~t~~~ ~~~~ ~~"~"~ 
~~ ~ • ca l'-4 ~ ~~ ~ Jl,,,U.DC.~~J; "b 
~(l). ~ ~~ °'~ °' u.&W,,\ ~ j ~~~ . 
~~ OJ:> ~~~o~~ ~ ~ '\~· 
~O\l.) ~~ '\"""' ~ • ~ ~~ yJ, '" ~~ 
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Dearest l.!8llher, 

Banff ,Alberta . 
Mon ,Nov .24,1947; 

fi nice letter from you this morning and with the 
picture of the children at York Beach, I will look in the desk 
drawer for the others, if I haven ' t already sent then back . 
Rustie bas grown much plumper I think . ,!y desk drmver is a nice 
long 0DB that just aodsslet ters on end as in a file, the only 
trouble is that at present the drawer is crammed and it will take 
me some time to sort them all out, perhaps this evening I can get 
at it t 

Had rather a good day in Calgary, It was a perfect 
day a to weather, 3 below when we left at 8 o ' clock, Webby who 
is the telegraphist 1n Banff, has been for years sat with me 
going donn, I saved a seat coming back but she didn ' t make tbe first 
bus and because of the number of people they ran two buses to 
Cochrane and then she joined me there . You always feel as if you 
knew a person quite well after §o many hours to-gether . 'lie got 
down a little after 11 which gave me until quarter of five to shop, 
There was lots of snow from Exshaw down, more tba,t:n here and you 
co\jldn 1t see any bare ground all the way . There was even six 
inces of snow on the trees as we vame out of the mountains, but it 
was awfully pretty. There are lots of new houses since we were last 
do1m , One or t.,o at Canmore, a few near the lime Kill and at 
Exsha,1 a lot of building as they are enlargeing the plant, souare 
cement houses with flat roofs , probably for t·~o or four families . 
But to me they looked too much like city houses . Then out side 
Calgary a lot of new little places building up, even out on the 
prarie ·11here I guess the land is cheaper . 

I usually have lucnh right after getting in at 11 .~0 
in the Tea Kettle Inn where I can brush my teeth afterwards, and as 
I was looking for a seat, Mrs lilac waved to me. I didn ' t ,<new that 
she was back from Toronto where sbe bad been with Mary "hen her 2nd 
child was born, actually the child came a month early for ~rs '"ac 
had to go unexpectedly . There was a lot to chat about, she wants 
to sell her house heEe and build on a quarter seetion she has bought 
near the Ghost river dam . 

Then I did all sorts of errands , Was going to send 
another lot of parcels over seas and Ju$&_bappened to go into the 
meat part first and there were ro11~rfor shipment overseas 
sol decided to send those iastead for a ehange. You could bake t 
them or fry them in slices or whatever you like . To-day I went 
into Mrs Rounds for a minute and they had just had a letter from 
their family overseas who t hey bad sent a ham to and the lady 
writing said that - could imagine the schock it was to see the 
ham when they hadn ' t seen such a thing since 1940 . So hope mine 
get there allright . 

Went to the dentist at 2 which was about the time 
I was glad to sit down and then after that did a few more errands . 
"ad a high tea before coming back and was home before 8 . "ave to 
go down again this '.lhursciay and Pete has an appointment too the 
same day . 

oaturday 1fta,t I felt the effects of the trip for it is 
quite a long day, Dia the usual cleaning and errands and we saw 



Sam as I h11d a message from •~r Vallance for him , and "llen llather 
who has just got the skating rink oJpn for the winter . ~e left 
a note for Mom to come to supper but she bad gone to Cochrmlll! and 
so didn I t come down until after 8 when we made her a c· 1p of tea . 

:>udai,y, yesterday was very windy and felt cold so we didN 1 t 
go out, I orked on the pajamas for it didn ' t seem. to effect the 
radio and then all of a sudden it made an awful nooe so I couldn't 
finish than as it is mean to have the machine make a noise and 
spoil other ' s listening in . We also looked out som .. pictures to 
frame for the Scotts , and then tried to find frames to fit the 
pictures, the~ never do quite fit as you know . and inch too big or 
too small . Then in the ev~ning late Jimmy Simpson came to see us 
before leavir;i_g for the winter . He is going to play liockey for the 
Trail !imoke t;aters and work in the smelter at Trail which is over 
in B.C. so we may not see him again until spring . 

He brought the dog and this morning Pete w11s all stuffed 
up &no we think perhaps it was the dog , for be sctatched quite a 
bit and might~~ have dandruff or something . Re is better now but 
it was rather miserable while it lasted . Once we find the things 
that cause the trouble it ~111 be something . 

1·; l,1. send this along . 
Rope you have a lovely Thanksgiving and a~out four or 

five o ' clock you can think of us at the Dentists . Seems sort of 
sacreliigious toge spending the day in Calgary ! 

wads of love to you all 

~~-



Banff,Alberta . 
~ed . November 26,1947 

DMlrest Mother, 

~/hat sad news in your letter that came yesterday, 
j t ·.vas such a shock to us as I imagine it was to everyone lilld how 
very hard for ~adge . We alw"s were so fond of Uncle Billy and as 
Pete said the last time be was in Concord he was over there . I 
know he hasn ' t been well for wometime ano that is harder on a man 
than on a lad; • Don I t they say, as they did when 'Jiss Roberts died , 
that no one does a thing like that when in their right mind and it 
is sort of :nomentary insanity. We felt badly too when '"e heard of 
ex-ambassador Winant lately . Cou.J,d it have been accidental? for 
I al,1ays thought one bad to be in a garage for mdmoxide poisoning? 
As there is no odor it can happen very easily. 

This is just a hurried note as we have other letters 
that have to go and a good chance to mail this too . I am going to 
Calgary to-morrow for a filling, they say mild on the radio §o I 
hope it is, It was love,.y to-day, in fact so 1111:e spiing that we 
went out the west road a bit, then stopped to speak to Norman 
Tabiteau and he asked if we would like some deer meat, and now .oe 
have a nice 5 lb . roast in ice box . 



Lear est b!other, 

Banff.Alberta . 
Friday, Nov .28,1947 . 

Yesterday I ',\as in Calgary all day and never thought 
until I got home in the evening that it was 't°hanksgiving I:'ay with 
you, Feel sort of guilty not to have even had chicken for lunch 
but I was so busy thinking of what to send for Christ:nas presents 
to you all that I forgot tbe 'l'hanksgiving day . Rope it ·t:ent well 
as I am sure it did and that all the children :1ere well and no 
measles or chicken pox or accidents at the last minute, for it "as 
last year Gale was in the hospital until the day . Edith in her 
letter said she was going to tell you what Judy said about you. ddd 
she I wonder? 

Once again we are having sickness in the family and 
this time it is Jackie . He hasn ' t been well from ti:ne to time for 
the last two years . At first 11e laid it to the trouble .,,.i th 9arbara 
aod then this last year bas been hard on him as ·1ell as us withall 

the wor ry over the Ski business and Cliff etc . v:e don I t approve 
of all he does and weren ' t very keen on his trip to California etc . 
but because ~o:n thinks everything Jackie d!oes is just right we 
ik>n •t say more than we can help • ne bad pleurisy last summer and 
bas been to the doctors here quite often but then when h feels 
better thinks he is going to be allri_bt . He has spoken of going 
to Calgary for exrays and into the hospital here for a check up etc . 
but there have been so many seares the last few years it is a bit 
like Wolf Wolf . They never tell us llery much until afterwaras . but 
1i!onday we saw him and be was havjnr trouble Nitb his leits. he had 
dropped a box on his tow and that bothered him, but he came over 
here in the truck late bat afternoon and except for a funny way of 
walking we didn ' t think much about it . 

Saturday , I never got this finished yesterday and 
so much has been going on . "'s I ,vas going to tell you I went to 
Calgar y by bus Thursday at eight A . tit , '!rs Si '!Ipson ana &rs 'Vellman 
went down too and Ethel Knight sat with me, it is always a itood 
chance to talk and we had a nice trip down to-gether, We sat near 
the back and when we got to ~ochrane much to my surprise l saw lom 
and "unt 'Kaggie Grayson coine on, however they didn ' t happen to see 
me and sat in the front seat so never bad a chance to speak to them 
until I got to Caaga~y where tlorence met them . t hen they told me 
that Jackie had been to Dr uilfen, was in a serious condition and 
going to the Roly Cross Hospital for a: t horough check up . .to;n was 
in ~ocbrane having her teeth fixed by Dr Lyman( tbe son-in-law of 
Aunt \!aggie) her reguQa.r dentist , and sbe bad gone down on the train 
with Jackie ana Florence Tuesday night, lhey had telephoned her 
.'lednesday night to see if she could come do""Il before going back to 
Banff , I didn ' t think a gr eat deal about it and exp.,cting that ila: 
Jackie was going to the hospt tal never thought of going to the 
hotel to see him . It wasn ' t \intil I got on th, bus that I met them 
again, and when I asked bow Jackie was both \!om and 1''lorence had 
tears in their wyes . It seems that during the afternoon just agter 
~om baa gone downstairs Jackie bad had some sort of attack, like a 
convulsion and really very much like Cliff, only Cliff ' s seisures 
or whatever one coula call them have always come when he was up 
and about . Anyway it scared Florence almost to pieces and she tried 
to get a doctor by telephoning and finally when they said he was 



was out askeo for the 14anager to get someone quick . So ·1hen '.!om 
came back there was a doctor from the lobby, Ronny Dyell the 
manager, the housekeeper and all . They telephoned Gilfen and he 
got hold of the hospital und an ambulance and they whisked Jackie 
up there, but you can imagine how upsetting it all was . Until thel? 
got to the hospital Jackie wasn ' t talking sense and never rememberd 
any of 1 t . Then l!om had to take a taxi down to the bus . 

Aunt ~aggie sat with her to Cochrane and then I moved to 
~er seat and she told me all about it . Dr Gilfen ¢~t thought it 
;night be liver with ll'ackie and Mom was sure that .•,as the end of 
Jackie . She always looks on the darkest side of any illness so it 
is not easy cheering her up . Actually I have a feeling, though it 
may not be fair, that this Dr Gilfen makes ones illness seem very 
serious and then you are all the more pleased when you are cured 
of it . At one time he was the doctor in Canmore and lots~ people 
used to go do'lftl to him from here, the hospital was so full of his 
Banff patients that the Canmore people got a little fed up . But 
I remember various cases where bad the people waited even a day 
longer he might not have pulled them through etc . From '//hat l!om 
said that night there seemed to be no hope for Jackie. but the next 
noon Florence telepijoned and said he seemed better and was showing 
improvement, He is to he there a couple of weeks, they are to take 
fluid off his spine ana he is also having that bismuth thing for 
exrays etc . Anyway it is a good idea to try and get to the bottom 
of it , he never gave the Doctors here a chance .What the spell h" 

bad in the hotel was I don •t know uneess it was nerves and emot~i~n 
uno pc-rhaps the effect of some injection the doctor bad given him 
the day previously . 

I had quite a day, not too successful in the way of shopping. 
for somehow the other day everything I looked for I could get and 
Friday I couldn ' t fina much I wanted . though I did do a lot of 
running round . Tell Jean I sent off another Christmas present to 
her . Saw that from Batons you could order Christmas cakes,called 
Duneee cakes , sent from Lyons in London and no postage to pay as 
they are made in England and then paid for in ~anadian money . I 
sent six from her to the Scotch ones . 

Mr Vallance was here at noon, up for the weekend, we had 
quite a talk at least he and Pete did and he thinks he would like 
to ~rop in on'Jackie later on anu talk with him befo~e gqilJ~~~ead 
:\\.!_ tt .}!~.'.f. and things . It might be a good chance . OJ) · ~ \J ~ ~ 

v,...,.,Mom was just in Md we made her some tea, she is going to 
Calg,ry to-night to see ~ackie to-morrow so hope she finds him better . 
Now must end this so as to catch to-nights mail . 

Will tell you the nest of the news in my next . 
Loads of love 

Cl\:~ ~ 



Dearest \!other, 

Banff,Alberta. 
Mon . Dec .1,1947. 

r Just realized that it is. December first, bow the t 
time does go ? We got out/' printed '-hristmas cards Saturday after
noon and have a lot of coloring to do on them this year, I shall 
have to help Pete out . It rs the first time for several years we 
have drawn a special card, the others have been photographs of 

_ _,..paintings . but at least our names and tbe 1:1essage are on these so· 
rthere will only be the addressing to do. 

We had intended to start in yesterday afternoon but 
bad a busy day . We saw ..1r Vallance on Saturday noon and then yest
erday we were a bit slow getting up, decided to have a talk with 
Allen in case there was a quest ion to ask •:r Vallance, sat in our 
car and must have talked things over for an hour . Allen is very g 
good and understands.for he has bad family problems too . He manages 
t he boat house and skat ing rink and then his two sisters and one 
brother get dividends from the business, Allen getting a salary & 
bis dividend . But frealizes what we are up against with Jackie 
~tc . Then after the · 1k there we went up to the new house and saw 
/,Ir Vallance a minut , he told us to come to Sam ' s as i'ercy Williams 
was to be there to paint at sample of woodwork for the Valances to 
approve, However when we got there found Yrs V. bad tired of wait
ing for the men and gone back to the hotel, We had a few minutes 
more talk with Mr V. then went and picked up Mrs V. at the King 
Edward and took her back up , lie all had a lol!lk at the finished 
samples of woodwork and then t hey wanted us to have lunch with 
them as they weee anxious to get back to Calgary, However we had 
already talked so much and weren ' t really dressed very sultibly for 
dining at a hotel so begged off . ~n,:,way it only would have delayed 
them .Came back here and were just mlcing a soup with deer meat when 
Barbara came to ask for Jackie, so she stayed and ate with us,That 
mean •t more talk and her voice is very penetrating and rather 
tiring , Not that the conversation 1Vasn 1t very nice but she stayed 
until 3 , 30, I guess one of the few times she bas been here that 

one or all of the ch&ldren haven ' t appeared too . So by then it 
was too dark to try col or ing cards . At five we went up to the Wards 
just for a few minutes , tbeit.6-house was all dark and lwas sure 
they weren ' t home , but they were, bad just been sitting and I guess 
hoping no more callers would come . Sam is to build a house for a 
Dr Skinner and nearly every weekend they drive up, see Sam and talk 
over plans etc . ••ever realizeing that Sunday is the only day Sam 
has off anathat be might like to do something else but work on 
plans .'.I.hen we carne home for a quiet ~vening . 

Bave just gotten your letter of Tuesday and Wednesday 
before Thanksgiving, and don ' t wonder you were tired of all the 
things to think of and then to have those other problems "thrust 
upon you II like Mrs lAotte and Madge and her car and Aunt Julie I s 
neice . Seems as if not only the worl d is upset but also so many 
people ' s lives . Couldn ' t l>ladge turn in her car or exchange it with 
someone else ? l1ill Mary Cool live with her do you suppose or are 
the boys a bit too confusing when Madge feels ill so much of the 



some 
time . Its too bad there isn •t~sort of apartment or group of tiny 
houses, where people who are alone could live and be looked after 
if sick . Where a person could have a nice sized living room that 
wouldn ' t make them feel cramped, a bedroom and bath and tiny kitchen
ette for breakfast, tea or light com~inJJ.~ Then have maid service, 
and a public dining room and ways o~ meals sent up, and maybe 
a few public rooms as a iounge and il'orary. But for people who don't 
want to live in a hotel but don ' t want the care of a nouse, People 
like 'ilss Hurd and Mr Weed or even couples like the Lorings . 

The calenders came to-day and thank you so much, there was 
no duty to pay . l notice they aee a little different from the other 
years and wonder . The other ones were called " the Alpine Calendier " 
and this II Swiss Alps calender II both of course are made 1n Switzer
land and the subjects are much the same, They always are such lovely 
scenes . 

Re had quite a bit of excitement around last week for there 
was a muraer case in Calgary, a wife of a few weeks found murdereed 
last Sunday in Calgary and the man was picked up here in Banff the 
next day . The funny part was that he was caught by the police for 
driving Wally Kelly I s car without lights, and ;.!om saw him steal the 
car . She was coming back from the store,through by Ike Mills at 
ausk, and as she got beyond l'lallY 's car it started to back out . She 
jumped aside and watched it out into the road, the driver had a~ 
hard time getting it to go, grated the geers and then careened down 
the road to the station, Mom was at her driveway by then and thought 
11what is the matter with Wally, is he drunk?" and as he was headed 
towarcs his mother ' s house she Rever gave it another thought, She 
had not iced Wally ' s wife 1n her kitchen so it never occured to her 
the car was being stolen . The police were on the way to the station 
to mail :. letter and noticed the car, so stopped it to tell Wally 
to put his lights on, saw the stranger and asked what he was doing, 
He gave them his right ,lllllll,.e apd s;1.id be thoUR.bt be .~!lfl_ the man they 
were looking for . ~ v, 0... 'i.u..»o..uc!i '"\'II,.., """"'°N"c/.. :::I":'.:_ 

The sequel to the story was that !&om was away most all week 
but when she came home Thrusday she noticed the kitchen was cold 
but thought it was herself, then found it chilly in the morning, 
even remarked on it to Pete, Friday evening she went down in the 
basement to put something in the little bedroom there and felt a 
blast of cold air as she opened the door to the room under the 
kitchen , then noticed the curtains flapping and when she investig
ated found two panes of glass in one wind<ro broken . 811ff was in 
to1m that night and he w1m~ and got the police, and when the ••oun:tee 
came over he said II lion I t worry Mrs "hi te for we know who did it . 
1he murderer .. ( or maybe I should say the suspected murderer ) "told 
us when we picked him up that we would be getting a call for a 
broken basement window in a house near where he stole the car, and 
we thought it a funny confession for him to make . " ..!om being away 
of course hadn ' t noticed it and as it was on the other side of the 
house no one else had . But his tracks were quite plain in the snow 
and he had even tried to kich in another basement window and from 
inside you could see the print of the sole of bis show or overshoe . 
Poor ~om who is always afraid there might be a man under her bed 
or something I to have bad such a person actually try to get in . \'.'e 
figure he was going to reach in and open the :rindow but he happened 

vto braak the glass in the only window that was stationa~yand doesN 1 t 
"open1 'l'he other one would have, rle must have done it ·Nhile she wa s 



at church Sunday night. Pete is up fixing the window now .Cli-ff 
was to do it but we were pretty sure he wouldn ' t get around to it 
right away so Pete got Sam. 

Mom came back on the late train last ~gtt night from Calgary, 
it got in at 4 A. Ii . 'l,hy she took it I don ' t know for illems to me 
it only makes the trip all the harder . Jackie can ' t be very well 
and they think it is bis liver which I guess would be very serious . 
But he will be in the hospital Mr some 1Yeeks . ,,e will just have 
to wait and see how things go . Tbel, didn ' t take the fluid ofg his 
spine or give him the exrays yet . ••ell I can see we are in for an 
unsettled period, but in the end perhaps things will st~aighten 
themselves out . 

You mentioned in one letter, "Poor Miss l'lagner II and now 
to-day that she is ~PJD11[rl0 " allright II but not what happened to 
her, whether sick or an accident . I don ' t think I really know bei?, 
may have met her a few times-Well I am stupid, find you enclosed 
a letter from her which somehow I didn ' t read,(though I read the 
one of Miss Briggs in the same letter, Rem~er it was after the 
fair last year that we went to call on her) and of course in the 
letter sha explains it is an operation . I hope she is getting oni 
well. 

What a shame John Benson aied, or maybe I shouldn ' t say that 
if he had been ill a long time . I dian •t realize he was just your 
age and it is encouraging to find that it wasn ' t until 1923 11ben 
he was 58 that be really started to paint . ror in 24 years he did 
a lot of beautiful things . 

Guess this is quite a letter already and will wear you 
out ! Came across the snap shots you want to send Oncle --arshall . 
of you and Mrs Harris and 'illdred, woul d like them back again some 
time for they are nice to have of you. 

Loads of lo~ . 
~ ~ 



Dearest Mother, 

Banff,Alberta . 

Thurs . Dec .4,1947 . 

We just got the wonderful long letter from tildred 
telling us all about Thanksgiving , I imagine you read it too . It 
was good of her to take so much time out of the holiday just to 
write us but it was f'un hearing all the details . and then the bit 
about Little Sammy who Cousin Jane looked after at the table . I 
was interesttd to hear that Bob Palmer wants to go on the stage, I 
had expected it was the clergy he would join but perhaps he 
inllerits Ediths love of acting . He has the manner and assurance . 
We didn ' t know that Rustie did Indian dances and they sounded very 
well done. 

This week we had planned to really getting dovm 
to doing Christmas cards, and here it is Thursday and we haven ' t 
done more than a llew samples . Such a lot of interruptions ! Also 
I mangged to get a cold in my head, Monday it started and has gone 
pretty well now. I expec t I picked it up in Cal gary . .dut that sort 
of slowe<i me dol'ln . We have had Casper !.!acCullougb down to ask Pete •s 
help on designing a letter head for the paper the committee will 
use in connection with the Canadian Ski Championshi~s nest February. 
Casper is a wonderful organizer, runs the gold! course for the C•P.R 
and they have loaned his ser vices . \'le wouldn I t help if he weren I t 
so good but of course have g otten interested now, though vre vowed 
we would have no more to do with Skiing and Carnivals . V/ell this 
isn ' t the carnival and is a bigger more serious thing . He asked 
for any ideas and after talking an hour or more the other afternoon 
he came back to-day, another hour gone. I have a whole list of ideas 
we thought of and be thinks many of them will be a great help . 
We don ' t have to do any work at the time, just ideas, but just the 
same I bet we help out in the end. 

Jackie is evidently getting on well though they 
haven't had all the reports on bis condition . The four bits of fluid 
they took off his spine has to go to Edmonton for examination and 
so haven ' t come back yet . He can raise up in bed to eat but must 
lie as flat as possible to rest the liver . Mom always takes the 
gloomiest view of illness it seems, but one never knows if she is 
right or not . The doctor told her his condition was II serious 11 

but then they have worst degrees such as 11 critical 11 and 11danger0ousn 
We think he is in a condition that shouidn ' t be let go any longer 
and after a months rest he should be able to come home. His mind 
and body both needed t~e rest. 

Haven t time to write more now, so will send this 
along, we will be looking for your version of tbe Thanksgiving 
dinner , I am sure it must have been as nice or nicer than ever . 

Did I thank you for the Christmas paper . It came 
&Dd also to-day the Chrittmas parcel. 

Loads of love, 

c~ 



Dearest :.!other, 

Ban ff, Alberta . 
~unday,Nec .7,1947 . 

This won I t be much of a letter I am afraid for we 
are working against time . f his week vre were going to get the 
Christmas cards done and every day something happened to prevent 
us getting at them, Christmas comes so suddenly . Of course I did 
have a head cold but stayed in all •ronday and it has gone now, they 
usually take three or four days whatever you do . 'lhat slowed me 
down a 11 ttle at the start of the week. '.lben one morning Cliff came 
do\m, and anotber Sam dropped in tor a plane and we usually start 
talking abvut all sorts of things . Whenever be is troubled about 
something we think he comes and speaks to us and if ire are provoked 
or upset we usually go up there, not that we talk about the trouble 
bat ·ne forget the tbing troublene: by speaking of other things . 

'lben one afternoon, about Wednesday when Pete was 
all set to start the cards . Casper llacCullough came in to ask our 
advise about the Canadian Ski Championships to be ijeld here the end 
of February . He is the one who looks after the C. P.R.golf course 
and is being loaned by the Canadian Pacific as he ran tne carnival 
one year the best of all . He is liked by all and a gooo organizer . 

He v1anted an emblem and letLer paper that would make 
people read the letter they write to different clubs . So as we like 
Casper so much we just couldn I t say no and Pete has been 1,orking on 
ideas ana drawings ever since, not having done much of that sort 
of thing it took a little longer . 

lhen I remembered that any pareels to be sent east 
should go right away, I thought I ·•ould send books to everyone I 
could ,-s you don ' t have to declare them and I hope they '"On ' t 
charge duty. I will l'ITite you later about1be ones sent you. one 
you may have read and if so you can send it back for I haven ' t ! 
I try to get Canadian books you aren ' t apt to have seen . 1hen I 
got a fine one for Gale, read it myself and enjoyed it . It is a 
true story about a little girl and tvio boys who held a fort near 
iontreal agains the MdbaUk Indians years ago . Think you and <ildred 
might like it, "ildred would because it is hsi tooy . ~hen r had 
a book that looked good to send Rustie about a little boy and 
animals . but it was so stupid when I started to read it and the 
words so big I •oulon ' t send it . i::ot one at :!.rs Rounds and discovered 
the principal character ,,as a little girl who knit, that would 
never do , so sent it to Nancy and hope it isn ' t too old for her . 
Finall:, got a more grown up one about the west that Russ might even 
enjoy reading aloud if he ever gets ti.J11e l I also wanted to send 
some little thing to Hanne and 1.lry and ~im,ie, but couldn ' t think 
of '!ary and 'finnie •s last names . so sent them just II Miss \!ary 11 

and"IUss 'Unnie" care of you. If you get them first just take off 
the outside wrapper, it is a tiny box; inside. I was afraid if I 
waited to find out the l~st names they would be too late . As it was 
1 got them mailed Saturday, 7 packages went Friday and 5 Sat . It was 
quite a job and I Wished for uean to help . 

'lhey say that all mail h'\s to go by the tenth of 
~~camber t o the states, Christmas cards included so we ·111 have to 



work hard the next few days to get them off . I 1rnar.ine if I put 
4 cents on they w1ll go r1gbt tbrou h. the one cent for anywhere 
in tbe world are tbe ones that take a little longer . and they 
mustn't be sealed. 

Young ~liff dropped in about 5.30 and we listened to 
Charlie and Fred a11en and then as he had to vo to the ~1ghlanders 
parade at 7 .30 and we were to have sausar,es and pancakes we made 
him eat the first b~tcb and while I cooked the 2nd Pete took him 
down to the Armo~ies . 

Now I must look over addresses etc • .l expect when 1 t gets 
nearer Christmas the mail may be delayed but you will knov, it is 
that and not me altogether . Hope you had a nice birthday, it is 
'lom ' s to-morrow, the S'tb . I would never remember it if it didn ' t 
come just now . 

Loads of love and don ' t w&k too hard over Christmas . 

<:~ °"""""' . 



Banff ,"lberta . 
',l'ed . Dec • 10, 1947 . 

'-'earest Mother, 
1hought a lot of your yesterday because it was 

your birthday. Hope you bad a nice time ana that our present and 
letter reached you in time .• 

'f- Vie are in the midst of doing the Christmas cards 
and I think we bit off more than we can ehww this time . I liked 
the idea and when Pete dtrew it we never thought of the time it 
w0uld take to color it . 11 Just a few simple washes II is what 
we put on but we figure now that with both of us working we 

each put in about 2½ minutes on each card, making five to a 
card . We only have 300 to dQ.. ! When we get discouraged we think 
of the letters we get telling us how the different people either 

>( save the card or frame it or something and on we go:'(higbt now 
the light is not too good for very long so two hours in the 
morning and the same in the afternoon is all we can work . 
We have mailed a hundred already . Will send you a really good 
one . 

I can ' t type very well either, guess it is the 
concentrated coloring . Pete does the big wahes and I do the 
bright colors . 

We have to take the roaster to Dill uamison now 
so will mail this on the way . Hardly much to send but thou~ht 
you would know why you aren ' t getting goo letters . Have so me 
lnotes to put intwith the cards in answer to 1-etters I owe and 
some parcels to send to the oast to do atnight, a bvery busy ti 
time . 

Heaps of love, 

c~ 



Dearest Mother, 

Banff,Alberta . 

Sunday,Dec . 14,1947 . 

Am not doing very oell on letter writing but there 
is always so much to do . We are still working on Christmas cards 
during the daylight hours when we can, which isn ' t more than an 
bour or so a day . then I try to get the ones we do l'll'itten on and 
sent in the evening . 

All.en Mather came around 'lhursday or Friday an tbe 
morning, he is/ going to act as Peter ' s agent in looking after t 
the apartments etc . collect all the rents and pay the b&lls and 
then give us a statement each month . So that afternoon Pete went 
v,ith him to each of the tenants with a letter and we are hoping 
that it wil.l all work out more satisfactorily than having "ackie 
run t he place . Jackie rented the whole building from Pete and 
then sublet the apartments b,,t this way vie just pay Allen a 
percentage of the rent bollected . J:laving ~ackie sick has delayed 
it a bit and we aretol.d be is nO't to ~iscuss any business for a 
month at least after he comes back so we will just have to wait . 
He is getting on well evidently and Will be back the Tuesday befofe 
Christmas . !lom was down to see .him yesterday . 

Just to add to things we had two letters from iPi 
Indians, one ,~anting us to buy two vests, eending the money now 
so they will have it for Christmas and the other m1nting"fats 11 

and sending their " daughter - in law 11 ( thats me) a lovely pair 
of gloves . 

It snowed all day yesterday and we have five or 
six inches which will. be nice for Christmas, they expect quite a 
lot of skiers for the hol idays, the Vancouver ones who came during 
the war have been going to ski resorts in the states which are 
more fashionable, but now that there are restrictions about takL-ng 
money to the states they are flocking back here, so ~e will be~ 
in for a busy winter . I think I told you the Canadian Champion
s hips are to be held here the end of February . 

We had Donny down for supper last night, roast beef, 
roast potatoes and frozen string beans, ice cream ad . frozen 
strawberriesi we have a little meat left as he has a good appetite 
and three he pings of everything, Be looks very well and we think 
having & regular life at the Scotts bas been good for him . He is 
going over to Invermere for Christmas v1bicb is good . 

Barbara bad her tonsils out day before yeaterday 
and we have been up to the hospital to se*er a coupl~ of times, 
she was to come home to-day . 

Pete is reading the cooi book for ideas §or supper, 
and be is reading it outloud, a bit distracting . Whenever I sit 
down to write he very soon aomes in and sits beside me and keeps 
talking about all sorts of things . Re says he is lonely sittjng 
in the other room, !think he does it mostly to tease me . 

Not much of a letter but it will soon be train time 
ana I thought I would likite

1
to sentd thiss~e-daysand1th

01
~ne weorte~R the cards a bit more,,, wr .nR DP.1 es on ~u l tlI , l. t 

to • Loads 01 lov~ a.u. 
\.."vlO,,~ ' 



Dearest Mother, 

Banff,Alberta . 

December 17,1947 . 

I just realized that if! didn ' t get a letter 
off to-day you might not get another before Christmas . We are 
doing pe etty well and onl:r have 30 more cards to do which will 
take care of the local people and about ten to write letters on . 
We have worked alcmost everyday for a couple of hours to get them 
done , 

Last night spent doing up two boxes of things for 
Gray Cambell ' s family, toys and decorations for the tree and nuts 
and candy etc . Made a lot of packages to fill out the box and 
just as I was almost f inished the lights all over town went out, 
plunging us in such darknBss we could barely find the flashlight 
having forgotten where it was last . It hit people at the moties 
and in the midst of curling for it was during the 10 o ' clock news . 
Was out 0 ver an hour, a tree bad blown down across the line some 
wnere. 

Y.onday night we went to see the Technicolor pictures 
of the Royal Wedding and they were wonderful we thoUght . I seemed 
to have blurred eyes most of the time for somehow the sight of 
the coaches and all those people cheering effected me that way. 
It was something you couldn ' t explain and somehow made one feel 
good to think that that sort of thing could take place in London 
in this day and age . All sorts of people t urned out that never go 
to the movies and they all ate it up . The two little p~ bpys 
however stole the show for none of us could help but lattght when 
they had such a time standing still during the formal shots of 
the group near the end . The yawn, the scratching of the leg and 
the tummy at the very end and one especially on the wtght handy 
side was hardly still a minute . 

~o-night there is supp~ed to be a ski movie and t 
then'Life with Father''comes the end of the week . 

Am not sure just what we will be doing on Christmas 
day this year, we haven ' t planned anything, but night have some 
one to Christmas dinner on Christmas eve as then we are free and 
don ' t have to cook on Christmas day and can call on people . 

I hope you all have a lovely day as I am sure you 
~ill, By the way a book(?) mailed the 12th of Dec came to-day, 
very quick it seemed . or was it on the 2nd. that makes three in 
all have come . Hope my packages get through 0 . k. and no duty . 
\'le must go to the express so v1ill mail this and it takes with it 
all our very best Wishes and lots of love from us both to you 
all, including Mildred of course, I Will write her soon~ 

Loads of love, 

c~~-
'?.~ . ~ ~ \ ~ ~o.M ~ <?.(lJ..~ ~ J')o ~ ~ U){ 

&:~·\ ~~ ~ -~ ~ &j_~·t -.N.o.~ ~ (M ~ • 



Dearest Mother, 

Banff, alb er t a . 
F»iday , Dec . 19,1947 . 

At last we finished the 300 Christmas cards that we 
color ed this year, It sounds an awful lot to send but is a nice way 
to keep in tough with people . oome people we wouldn ' t send to but 
then they always send to us and it doesn ' t seem nice not to recipP 
r ocate . ·,ve have sent all but 25 and each day one or two cards seem 
to come we hadn ' t sent to. One letter from the Baker -Carrs in 
Nanking China . Very happy, d 1Arcy has a good job that keeps him busy 
is taking photographs , some to be used in a new book coming out . 
They have a nice garden, the children go to school and there are 
lots of inte.resting_ peoplg ~b9ut . ~~:.~e.re i,l'l. .l'ek:\ng . tor jullt 6,. · t 
months .~ cl>\:>, - "II~~ ~ l ~ "N-<wl J: 0.V.'f.l.cu.)t aS-~'4.>.~~ l).W) , 

dy the way I answered Mid.red ' s wonderful lhanks
giving letter, I don ' t know if my appreciation of her descriptions 
of Thanksgiving will be a hint of a Christmas letter, but I would~ 
n't mind at all if she took the hint ! But that doesn ' t mean that 
we let you out of writing, for each person usually tells a little 
different angle and it is all fun to read seeing that we can ' t be 
there with you all . 

Last night we went to see"Life With Father" and it 
~ good, we did enjoy it and the audience seemed to too, even if 
it is an entirely different day and age . ft was well done and the 
settings especially typical. 

Vient to Red Cro •. s yesterday, my h 12n at the Sand
wiches, but we are lucky this year for both Christmas and "ew .a.ears 
fall on a Thursday and we don ' t have to go . They figured it was 6 
years ago in 1940 that the same thing ll.~ppened . quite a while to be 
sewing, the same group . l'le make mostl'y children ' s things . 

I am giving up the idea of having the house really 
clean, that week I had a cold and we did the work for Casper on the 
ski thing, put off foing the cards and so I lost this week for my 
housecleaning . I guess no one will:l really notice much . ,'ie can put 
a lot of green around and at least pick up a bit and maybe next 
1•eek l can shine the silver that we might use, if there is time . 

liaven 1t done much lately to write about . Have just 
been listening to Gen . •iarshall . I am reading the book no· .. and like 
it very much and it makes it so much more interesting listening to 
him when you know more about him. 

Thanks so much for sending us the New Yorker for a 
Christmas peesent . we do like it and so does Barbara afterwards . 
Did you get the notice of the Arizona Highways we are sending you? 
It has such lovely colored pittures and I am sure Cousin Bert would 
love it later, or the library . It is sort of publicity of the state 
George Eisenshimml sent it to us . 

forgot to say how glad ye were you had such a nice 
birthday . ~aybe the reason you couldn ' t bear Jarion Anderson sing 
was the tone of her volllle, as I.remember it is very sort of husky 
and they may be sounds that don t register in your ear . You know 
they have a dog whistle that onfy dogs can bear • .Lt is just a/, 
little sound to humans who blow it but dogs can hear it a a1,1arier 
mile away . Pete since he had trouble with bis ear, nas an a11gu.L 



time when certain engine whistles on the C. P.R. Blow . some don 't 
hurt his ear at all and others do, I can ' t tell the diffierence . 
So maybe you just couldn ' t bear liarion Anderson. 

I think we woul.d like Ernie Pyle ' s II Home Country II Dick 
Roberts -:1e know quite well, I often meet him shopping . he was 
married at rather an advanced age and bis wife surprised every
one by having a baby last year . The ne11s stopped all traffic on 
the main street, he was so anxious to tell everyone . 

Too bad you have trouble holding your pen for by looking at 
your writing I can ' t tell but your band works perfectly . Would 
something larger '-fl'apped around the handle help . Like a piece of 
cloth so you didn t have to hold something too small . Someone 
should invent a p€n with a ~andle like a glove you slipped right 
on . 

Forgot you would be real busy when you get this and not much 
ti~e to read it in . Hope all the things got there in time for 
Christmas . lrs ~acAulley has gome sisters in the states and she 
heard on the radio that the O.S .custO!Ds ~as ~010~ to do as Canada 
does at Christmas ana let any parcel valued less that ~5 .00 in 
feee . But I think mine went before they announced that. Then the 
other day it said something about things up to t20 .00 worth coming 
into Canaaa feee of duty , but too late to let you know . 

I will mail this AirMail and at the sa-11e time the one to 
'.lildred reguaar mail, and see which gets there first . ,ould be 
interestinP'. . 

Tell Jean there is a notice in the paper to-night that we can 
send orranges, lemons anc. grapefruit to the Old country through a 
Cana, 1an firm in '.lontrea . , so think I Wi 1 try it . 

·:;ell if this gets to you in time for Cbristmas,have a very 
happy one and we ·~ill be thinking of yon you may be sure . 

Loads of love to you all, 
(~· 



J$anff ,Alber6a . 
Tues . Dec .25,1947 . 

Dearest '!!other, 
'J.hank goodness that there are three days before 

Christmas this week so we aren't in too mad a rush, though of 
course it never seems like Christ.nas without a mad rush at the 
end . 

0 unday we spent part of the day meeting the trqin 
as a friend of Oliver Aaldahls of Minnesota was to go throU3~ . 
Be wrote Allen and as the train was late ellen couldn •t go. We 
~'ltent over and saw a11en in the morning, be was painting their 
new kitchen and »usan was washing dishes, so I helped her while 
Pete talked to Allen, and found out what all they wanted for 
"'hristmas . 'lhen bet1veen trains we went up and saw Jackie for a 
minute . He seems pretty well but a bit irritable that day, and 
wants to talk all about bis illness . It is Myli ttis or some s'ort 
of paralysis he says • .le didn ' t stay very long . But he won •t be 
able to do much for some weeks . Then after meeting the finst 
train and approaching several likely looking men we found the man 
on the third train right off qw:dk. 

lohnny came over in the §fternoon to make a present 
for his mother, remember the package of blotters you sent me one 
Christmas with a calender on each one for each month and a picture, 
think you got them at the Fenn school, Johhny thought it would be 
fun to make them so sure enough after being here Saturday and find
apE appropriate pictures for the various months in a magazine, he 
appe\.ed Sunday ready for woilk . Pete lifl]Bi helped him cut the large 
blotter into 12 bits with the big trimming bbard and then by that 
time I bad finished making the nut br~d so helped him do the 
pastping and he did it all very neatly and nicely, quite pleased 
with himself and we did it all up afterward . 

That evening I did up tbe parcels for ~onny to take 
over to Invermere,lhe went to)-day on the noon train to uolden, we 
took him down and saw b:im off t hen about eight or later we went 
up to the Wards as they had asked us to drop up, the Ashl~ys were 
there too and we stayed until after eleven though we didn t mean 
to . Took the dsbleys home and they wanted us to go sown last night 
as it was •ack ' s birthday, so last night after a very busy day of 
washing glasses , cleaning the kitchen a bit, and even cleanhng all 
the silver, much shooping, a call on Jackie and all sorts of things . 
Then last eve'.l.ng after doing up young "'liff's pareel to go to 
l>unshine we went over to the lloore•s to ask about George Brewster 
who had a bit of a stroke a week or so ago and who went to Calgary 
on the train yesterday, forgot that we bad seen hi~ off on the train . 
Be is going to the hospitalll[ as the family with four kids is too 
confusing at Christmas time . 

Stayed with the Moores until about ten, they were 
decorating their tiny ~hr1stmas t eee and fussing with lights that 
bad one blown out etc . ·hen we went down to the Ashleys for a few 
minutes and stayed until after one . Sam was in top fumland Jack 
gave us discriptions of a wrestling match in Calgary, and we had 
a big feed at Midni9~t . Came back and slept so sound we knew 
nothing until nine o'clock . 

~id the kitchen floor to-day and aaw Donnie off 
Harola bad lunch with us and then we saw Dan Mac&owaa and 
stopped in there, d!lxi shopping and then ~rs "'acAuley and ~r ~ 



Have just made us a call . Harold was in to borrow a 
the bottom off their tree and so it goes . We have a 
cook to-morrow night I think , and a turkey for kew 
Don 1 t know ·11ho we w i 11 ask to eat with us . 

saw to cut 
goose to 
Years . 

Ant>ther big box arri ··ed from you to-<iay and a flat one 
from the Robbs and one from the Country store, none of thell'Ppened . 
and such a lot of cards . and so many from people I dropped off 
the list . 

Better get started again . This letter was to sit down 
a few minutes . It Will be after Christmas when you vet it but 
I wish you all a zlapp_se ••ew l.ear . 

Loads oflove, 
Q~~ 



Dearest Mother, 

Banf'f ,Alberta . 

Friday . Dec 26,1947. 

This is Boxing aay and a holiday with us, we are 
having a nice quiet morning and after all the things that had to 
be done before Christmas it is rather a relief not to have too 
much to do .A few people to see and that is about all . We thought 
it was going to snow Christmas eve for it started to a little and 
snowed hard up high but after supper the moon came out and it was 
lov.ky and mild, a beautiful night, then yesterday it must have 
been nearly fifty out and the snow and ice have gone a lot, quite 
a few bare patches on the ground now and under the trees is all 
bare, really unseasonable weather . It w,is a real chinook and a very 
high wind last night, so as fast as the snow melts it is dried up. 
Rather disappointing for the ones who come for skiing and coasting 
and even skating, for it is 40 this monring . Howeve~ we will most 
li~ltly get severe weather soon . though some think it will.be a very 
mild winter as the squirrels laid in no pine cones as they did last 
year and Dan flcCowan saw a robin out the ·11est road and ..:r Barnes ~ 
one in town . 

V/ell we had a very nice Christmas as usual.Tried to 
get things done ahead but didn ' t do everything we meant to, the 
McAuleys came to oall the afternoon (Tuesday) when 1e mean ' t to 
bring in the tree, so we put that off and then didn ' t get it in and 
set up until late Tuesday night so we only put the lights on, then 
I ~inished trimming it the next morning, probably just as well we 
did it that way for "arold came over to help and you know hot, hard 
it is making it look right with someone hanging things every which 
way, though I guess it would have been fun for him to do it . I did 
manage to get the floor waxed Tuesday which helped make the kitchen 
look clean . 

Wednesday we had all sorts of things to think of, it 
was too mild to keep an unfrozen turkey we thought so took one 
down to ijr and Mrs Brown and they were very pleased to be thought 
of and I don't think had one . We also had the parcels to deliver to 
the •atbers and they wanted us to come back in the eviting which we 
did . Jonny went with us and there wetie as usual a few last minute 
things , like something for the milk man, which when we got it 
home haven ' t been able to find since. Bonny said he had ten cents 
and 'llanted to go and find some music for Bubby as he hadn ' t anything 
for her, However we thought it easier to get a head shawl at the 
store instead ana ther, he wanted something for Marold and Davy so 
down in the toy Dept . we ran, nearly everything gone by that time 
and got a book , which realty pleased them , When we took Jonny 
home Barb ... ra said " why be has something already for them all " I 
guess be just got e«cited. at the last moment . They decorated their 
tree Tuesday and it fell over so by Wednesday it bad shrlhnk consid
erably but they didn 't seem to mind ! I guess there was only enough 
unbroElin decoration left for a tiny tree by the time they picked 
up the pieces . h 

vuring all the trips back and forth we had a goo,se 
cooking, I was provoked for l made stuffing which takes lots of 
time and mmne is never top notch ( may be no1v \71 th the wonde1'ful 



seasoning things that came ff ?.!!\.llt i ~nGQWltry store in the lovely 
box of II goodies" from Kitty ,-,cr~~'ing away I read in a cook 
book for a fat goose to use Apple stuffing, just chopped up a~ples 
and currents to-gether, and had I just used the apples it would 
have saved makin& apple sauce . 

\'le were going to «sk the Wards down but 1th the late,! nights 
this week we thought it woul<i be just that much extra work so we 
just asked Mom down. Had mashed potato~ , good gravy, and frozen 
peas and some of the mince pie she gave us . and the goose was really 
good . One thing with just us three we all got good bits . 

After supper we took the ppesents over to Barbara's and found 
the .llounteen Clubb coming in the back door while vie came in the 
front . n lot of ~ubby 1 s friends and they made auick work of some 
of Barbara ' s Christmas cake . Then we saw Jackie for a few minutes 
and took Florence ' s mother home and ended up at Allen Mathers , !e 
was still at the rink so we waited and !..rs "impson came in, the Dr 
1.!acKenzie I s and the Hansons and also Betty Walker, and we told 'drs 
"impson we would bring her home before twelve and she got talking 
so it was after that tha j; we got her back and she wanted us to go 
in and see Jim, so in we went and of course it was after one when 
we left there, Too many late nights for us so we felt tired yes
terday. Jim was delighted with a nice picture of Rustie, it was 
sitting in a place of honor . 

Not time to go on from here so I will tell you all about 
Christmas in my next let~er, but before ending must say thank you 
so much for all the beautifully done up parcels and the nice cheque 
for each of us , which la&r just arrived on the date . The mails 
must have been terrific in the east, for I just got this morning a 
letter from Jean mailed the 14th . and yet the day before Xmas I 
got one from Yorkshire, airmail mailed the 18th . Three lette~ from 
you came the day before Christmas and we hadn ' t bad one all week . 
Guess it was just as well we mailea the cards early . 

Bu, again thanks so much for everything . the books and all 
the nice candy and the kitchen things like the dus ter, apron . can 
opener and measuring cups, first I have seen that shape . and the 
handkies espeically for I was badly in neBd of those and so was Pete 
and the candied fruit from Jean and the stoo.wberry pin cushion ~hich 
will be the new one to hang ei!;ber where I sew or in t he kitchen . 
Oh yea and the plastic box for the refrigerate. I am so glad to have 
Cbam@erlain ' s book of New England pictures . Cis bas already taken 
it home to look at too .The only regret I have is that more people 
couldn ' t have seen how pretty the parcels looked under the t6ee, the 
paper you do them up in is alw~ys so pretty, though now we can get 
fancy paper too, the first time was thl.s year. but not q 'Uite as 
pretty as yours . ixz Oh yes and thanks for the lovely Swiss Calender . 

i',e have been invited up t o the \'lards for Turkey to- night 
so had better get this in the mail . Cis said she had a nice note 
from you and Mom showed us the Calender you send her, very pleased 
with it. 

So a very Happy N~N year to you all and lots of love from 
us both and many thanks again . Will let you know what we use the 
money for . Pete gave me a mixer, electric so perhaps~ will be able 
to whip up cakes in no time now, 

Loads of love, ,~ . 
OJW...c. , 

r•"S. ~ 'i~ 0 "'3. ~ ~ ~ot 'l \l,\.,I ~QGA O\t~ . 



Dearest t!other, 

Ban ff , Alberta . 
Sun . Dec .28,1947. 

Wonder are you and Mildred snowea in ? What a storm 
they had in New York, we could just imagine how it must have tied 
everythin, up and no one really prepared for a storm like that . Our 
news did.n t Si<Y how much snow tloston and vicinity bad but imagine 
it aas over a fx>t , nice for the kids who got skis for Christmas . 

We on the other hand are having unusually mild ea 
weather and it makes one feel sort of loggy, the house keeps getting 
too bot and we have to leave the door open . It was fifty Christmas 
day I guess and has hardly gotten below 30 any of the time . /le had 
a terrific wind Christmas night and it blew down trees up near the 
big hotel. and slates off the roof. Was a real chinook and ate the 
snow right up, the lawns being quite bare . last night we bad about 
arul'. inch of fresh snow but woulo like a lot more. Anyway it made it 
look cleaner for the wind blew so many branches off tbe trees and 
dead spruce needles it was quite dirty . 

'i 'Io go back to Christmas . We really shouldn't have 
r gone out 1,hrit tmas eve, for though we thought it was late when 17e 

went to the Uathers about nine thirty we v:ere the first there, and 
then foolishly waited to bring Mrs ~impson home, and that mean•t we 
went into her house for a minute and stayed until after one, three 
late nights and the warm ,1eatber made us pretty sleepy Christmas 
morning, we did set the alarm and listened to the "'mpire Broadcast 
not as good as usual somehow .and then I fell aD!ll asleep listening 
to the King . Mos t diBrespectful ! It was neai:ly ten when we finished 
breakfast and Davy and i.larold were over wanting us to go there, so 
1ve took the skiis, which were presents for h.arold and Johnny, and a 
microscope set for Davy over there, and saw all their presents and 
admired everything . Then up to Mom's for a few minutes before she 
went to church . Then back here to open our presents . We knew the 
bimpson •s woula be over <l.lld Dr '"ackenzie said they woula try to 
come around about 1 .30 or 2 so we bad an early lunch ana quiet for 

i 

a 1obile which helped . '.f'be Simpsons came first and while they were 
here we opened the box from Barrods in London sent by the Gardiners 
as they are friends of theirs too . It was two bookends made b,i,ma 
Bilmm from the stone in the Houses of Parliament . One ~Pila round 
sort of medal.ion with the lion and~ther the rose in lead or some 
metal and the inscription . "This stone came from the Houses of 
Parliament n 1bey ar~ most attractive and nice to have. I needed 
strong bookends too, [Harold gave me two candles, a long red one 
and a short green one, a little awkward to know what to do v,ith 
until yesterday we got another parcel frm the Old country and it 
was a lovely old candlestick with a snuff~er trom ~be Cruikshanks . 
So now I am all set with a candle for it .tu'-.). CO'\G\ • 

Vlhile the Bimpson 1s were sill here the Dr ..lacKenzies 
came in, and it worked just right. JilJl wa~ in one of bis story tell
..ng moods and vr i.iacKenzie is crazy about stories of the old days 
and never really knew Jim before, so the three men swapped yarns 
while we three talked , lifrs Simpson entertaining us! 

After they left we went to call on Mrs Paris who is 
so lame with Arthritis, we always go there and try not to land in 
while they are having dinner, for people have it at four or five 



on Christmas Day . From there we went to see .!lrs tlayes who was all 
alone . I had gotten a second hand copy of llalqina Hoffman ' s book 
11 Heads an'd Tails II which I knew she woul<.. like . From there we 
went to the Wards but they were out, ( ,le found later they were 
calling on us . ) and then to Yrs .i,,d -:ards who is another sort of 
shut-in . and then back here rather ti2ed , n ver) guiet evening and 
to bed early . 

Boxing day , the day after Christmas vre went o~er and made 
Jackie a call, not having seel\ him tbe aay before, he seemed fine . 
ana to ~oms to see her presents . back here for lunch and then 
Sam ana Cis came dov,n in time to have a bit of tince pie and a nice 
visit ana they asked us to go up and help eat a turkey they were 
having that night, which we did . It was their 36th 1/edding anniversay 
as well . They said they were going to have the same thing whether 
we came or not and we sefvea everything in the kitchen on our plate 
and that saved so many dishes . ~e sta,ed until nine-thirty, ~is and 
I doing the aishes while Sam and ~ete talked London and they seemed 
as glaa to be getting to bed early as we were . 

~esterday we didn ' t do very much, over to the store for lots 
of mail , we never got so many Christmas cards . Remember Anne Hunt 
the very tall girl at Art Shbool, well Helen Weld on her card said 
that Anne had married Dick eoe a little short tellow also at Art 

School with us, and we also heard from Gordon Hansen, the first 
time in years, funnily enough I had sent a card to his old address 
and it was returned "a,ddress unknol'lll II yesterday and in the same 
mail one from bordon from .larbelhead . Rather a coincidence . 

!his is the great t i me for visiting in Canada , and yesterday 
we were invited up to the Ashtons at the HotSpring hotel but didn ' t 
go, and to-<iay we are supposed to go to the Painters and just now 
Lloyd Harmon came in to ask us up to ~ileen •s this afternoon,. We 
did drop 1n on E-dmee yesterday after first seeing Mrs hrnie ijogers 
at the Mount Royal . 

Now it is lunch time and again I must say thank you so much 
for all the beautifully done up presents . ~hat book about Gr~ndma 
Moses sounas and looks intered.ting . and the Attist in Alaska I )\know 
Pete wil l like . By the way when we~re over at the l.!oores the other 
night Col il.oore told me he thought the biography of Daniel Chester 
French by Mrs Cresson was one of the best be had read and thought 
it was too bad when she wrote so beautifully tbat she hadn ' t been 
a writer rath<or than a s culptur e . 

0 e also told me that he r emember ed going as a boy of ten to 
a Chitauqua and hearing Gr anaPa lecture . He heard him several times 
and can still remember GrandPas discription of cutting a jelly fish 
in two and each part would wiggle away . He a ~ said he remembered 
him as being aer y II dapper II for those days as most of the lecturers 
were old men '71th long beards, I was wondering if you could send 
me one of those old photographs of Grand~pa l ecturing ? I 11ould l ike 
to have it anyway and it would be interesting to see if that is the 
way Col l.!oore remembers him . 

Hope you and Mildred are having a real nice ti~ to-gether . 
after a very happy Christmas . and once more thank yout ~ll for the 
grand presents . ,,_ 

Loads of love to you all 
('~~ 

--cs , CA_ 1-\°"m ~ ~Cl.\ ~ Oj_Q I. 



Dearest .other. 

Banff,Alberta , 

Wed . Dec . 31.1947 . 

It is bard to realjze that this is the last d~y of 
1947 and to-mot row is another year . I hoped I ·.vould have all the 
letters written and lots done inthe last three days but as usual 
have done little I mean ' t to . We haven ' t been so awfully busy but 
there has been a bug around, a 24 hour variety and I managed to get 
a touch of it . First I heard of it was from lolrs MacAuley who came 
down before Christmas and said when we offerea tea that she could
n ' t eat anything as it made her sick right av,ay . l',e naturally didn ' t 
urge her . Never thought any more about it until Saturday when we 
11·ent up to see Edmee in the aft .Tnoon . After ··e 2:ot houe I -.as 
sitting reading the paper and felt awfully slecry, then a little 
sick to my stomach and for no reason at all was sudeenly sick . Did 
n •t feel badl; but just lost everything, a couple of ti,nes . Sunday 
morning I felt fine and never thought another 1hing about it, though 
it is the first time I have been sick like that ~or years, 

Sunday afternoon we •vent to the Painters to a party . 
thought it .,as for"tea 11 but instead it was for" cocktails " so we 
were just an hour and a half ahead of time . Betty was .naking things 
and not dressed up so we said we ·vould co:ne back later 7 hich ·11e did 
when toe party was i n full swing . It was very nice and lnforual 
both the 1'ainters age ~nd Betty ' s . Ji,n Simpson was ensconced in one 
corner and 'Ir Greenham in another chair- . Jim doean ' t e'ler li!<:e to 
go to such things but quite enjoys himself once he gets there and 
poor !r Greenham can no longer re.-nember ·,,ho people are, far less 
their names ! 

Barbara came 'Vi th Allen and Grace and asked if we had 
seen Harold since he came back from skiing . He hRd come over for his 
skiis which we r.ere waxing about noon and gone to NorQuay in the bus. 
and hadn ' t co,ne hOllle yet . Barbara naturally was rather r.orried as 
it was dark about 5 .30 and was 6 .30 then . tluoby was to telephone JI.her 
the minute he came in but be hadn ' t come tlhen we left so we said 

we would have a look on the .,ay home . Went "irst to Bubbv anci she 
telephoned all the little boys she knew and Jackie, no one had seen 
Harold . She herstdf had been up at Norquay but h/1.dn ' t noticed whel' 
barold left . Then 1ve decided to find the bus dr l ver who uight have 
driven him dovm . and sure enough Allen !Jacleod had brought hio down 
on the four o ' clock bus and his wife h~d remembered speaking to him 
as be ;;ot off, So back we went to tell Bubby and she phoned Barbara 
for we knew then that at ,,l~ast he was downtown safe and probably 
at some friends house ano~ ver thought of telephoning ho~e to say 
11bere tre was . '.!his all t~ook a bit of time but we ·,ent to bed with 
an e~sy mind for at le~st he hadn ' t CO!Jle down the Gully trail ~ the 
one we drove Jea!'l down in the car ; and fallen ana perhaps hurt him
self/ Next day we went over to see where he had been, and llarbara 
said he had come aown on the 4 o 'clock bus allright but then ~one 
up again ano skied down the Gully when it was almost dark ! The worst 
thint he coulc have done you :night say, but he thought he ,•1as allriH1t 
and couldn 't seen why anyone v-·ould worry ! 



onday there was quite a bit to do around the house and we 
_ad erranas etc . ihat evening I began to feel sleepy in exactly the 
same way as before only this time instead of being sick to my stomach 
it was the other way and 'lmt:tl it lasted about 24 hours, though I 
never felt a bit sick the whole ti,ne . Funniest thing I ever had . 
•&aybe it was because I had joked with Ruth :\lacCullou h about 
Casper who was confined to the house with the eame bug and she said 
he complained so all the time! However it kept me busy part of the 
night ano most all day and I didn ' t do much else . 

Yesterday afternoon the Scotts came to call and also 'u-s 
Earnie Rogers of Vancouver, a great friend of Frances Websters . 
She is one of those \)eople you al•eays have a lot to say to for she 
is interested in so many things . 

We should have gone to a funeral to-day but it is blowing 
bard and the wind bothers Pete 1s ear or face . lhe sinus thing has 
started up again and as soon as New tears he is going to see the 
Doctor about it . 

Pete went up to see ~om this morning as we haven ' t really 
seen her since Christmas, "llen .11.ather came while he w.,s out and 
then l!r Walker to return books . Allen froai now on is going to look 
after the running of the apartments and store buildings for »s 
Pete whether we are here or away, and we hope it will work out 
better, he runs the skating rink and boats in the su'll!ller so well . 
we feel sure he can run the building efficiently too . 

Jackie is much better, the doctor was up and very pleased 
he had showed such imrpovement, but lt is going to be sometime before 
he can talk much business, and it is bard to get things settled if 
we can ' t discuss things with him 

I wanted to thank you again for all the nive presents . I 
am very pleased to have that plast ic square dish with a cover for 
things in the refrigerator,as we al11ays have lots of tbin;,s to put 
away . and the measur ing cups are alvays nice . You must have read 
our 'l'Mnds about the handkerchiefs for we needed just that kind very 
badly . I don ' t think I mentioned the pretty pin eushion . Think I 
will use it on the bureau for the sqare one ~adge made is almost 

rn out . Did you make this one? 
1he book from Jean arrived and it is even better than I had 

hoped . Did you have time to look at it or read it ? for it is 1,ell 
written and the pictures are lovely . 

"'id I say thank you for the lovely white woolen scarf? ancl 
for all the candy . Ar.y time you want to send us those square paper 
thin mints they will be much appreciated . Not only are the mints 
our favorites but the boxes they come in are just the right size 
for slides ! 

Vie will soon have to be going over town, to-night we are 
invited up to the Fords and Atkins . and tomorrww they are\to come 
here in the afternoon, l>ometime over New Years we are to go to see 
the Dr loiacAenzies and Cyril Paris so if wed~ all that and see 
Ted 1vans too we will be busy . 

Had such a nice letter from Gale this morning . 
Loads of love . 

C. ~o.N.AA.4. . 
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